
But Will Be Strongest Factor 
in New German Reichstag 
—Second Ballot Necessary 

189 Constituencies — 
Socialists Make Many 
Gains.

in

BERLIN, Jan. 13.—Unofficial returns 
result of the polling tor the 

to the Reichstag have been
Of the 
«lections
received from all of the 397 constltu- 

but owing to discrepancies In 
tabulations It Is still difficult to 

definite prediction of the

encles,
the
make any 
complexion of the new Reichstag as 

189 constituencies Id which IN AUTOMOBILEthere are 
a second ballot will be necessary.

The Conservative-clerical coalition, 
has had uncontrolled domina- 

ot the Imperial parliament since
which
SMPRHi ■
the fall of Prince Von Buelow has been 

this occasion. Its Machine Went Thru Ice of Arti
ficial Stream, and Occupants 

Were Trapped Under But-

badly shaken on _ 
absolute majority Is probably a thing 
of the past, but the combination of the 
two powerful parties must still be 
reckoned with as the strongest factor,^ 
In the Reichstag. _ -Z

The socialists have run up the nunk 
her of their elected members already 
to 94, or according to some reports to 
66, of whom 26 wrested their seats from 
members of other parties, and the so
cialists ore also concerned in 122 se
cond ballots. They need only to hold 
their own In the reballots in order to 

to. the Reichstag as strong

Top,

TRENTON, N. J., Jan- 13.—Dashing 
thru the darkness in zero weather two 
mm and three women were drowned 
early to-<*y with the automobile in 
which they were riding on the Ice 
covering an artificial stream of water 
used by a power plant outside of this 
city.

The men were
return
numerically as they were in 1903 when 
their representation reached high 
water mark. They will probably this 
year pass their old limit of 81 deputies 
by 10 as they seem to be almost cer
tain of securing 90 or 91 seats.

The National Literals and ahe rad-
The National Liberals and the rad

icals have paid the major portion of 
the bill for the socialist feast at the 
first ballots, but the Conservatives

Donald Reed, eon of 
Supreme Court Justice Alfredformer

Reed, and Chester A. Vaneleef, an au
tomobile salesman.

Frederick M. Foster, a third man In 
the peaty, who was running the auto
mobile, escaped drowning, tout til suf
fering from exposure. Foster managed 
to escape from -the machine, after It 
had broken thru the ice and ram neep-''
ly a mile to secure help.

The women are well known. One of 
them was Margaret UodaU, and an
other’s name Is Mulvey or Mulbey. 
The third is believed to have been' 
Anna Hazel. - >

Foster, who Is at a rpad 
a mile from the scene of the accident, 
refused to give the names of the wo
men. It Is believed that they had been 
invited to take a ride as far as Wash
ington Crossing, N. J., a distance of 
six or seven miles.

A visit to the scene of the accident 
shows that the auto Instead at taking 
the sharp -bend to the road, plowed 
straight forward and plunged Into the 
water. The top was up and the cur
tains were buttoned to keep out the 
cold and this, It is .believed, prevent
ed the riders from making their es
cape.

and centrists will pay the remainder 
of the reckoning at the second bal
lots. In 106 of these the Conservatives 
and clericals face an adverse major
ity of radicals. Liberals aad socialists 
and many of the seats will be lost to 
them’ If the three more democratic par
ties combine as they probably will do 
In most cases.

houee about

I
NOTED PASTOR DEAD.

PARIS, #en. 13.—The Rev. John B. 
Morgan, D.D., who had for nearly 30 
years been rector of the American 
Church of. the Holy Trinity, on the 
Avenue de L’Alma, died suddenly this 
morning.

CONSERVATIVE-CLERICAL 
COALITION BADLY SHAKEN

r . O----------------- ----------------------------------- ’
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N0T1T1E5 
BUT REUSES

12 BELOW ZEROElection Recoint Not 
Bothering Tom Church

7
Two Cents a Mile and

Cheaper Sleepers Win Oat i ]
Majority of Council Think It a Joki 

Ex-Controller Spence Has 
Some Ulterior Motive. New Yot4c American : Notwithstanding the continued assertion» of 

rail-road officers «bet tiwo-oent passenger rates would put the trans
portation lines out of business, earnings of five of the largest systems 
affected Show substantial Increases. For the past year the Santa Fe, 
the Illinois Centrai, file Rock Island, the Burlington end the North
western, traversing almost exclusively two-oemt states, show Mg jusn-ps 
In their passenger returns.

In twelve months, which Is certainly ample time tor a test, tee 
Santa Fe’s net ipassenger e*rntoga increased -more than $2,000,000, 
the Illinois Central's $1,092,000, the Rock Island’s $800,000, the 
Burlington's something more than $175,000 and the Northwestern's 
jumped $687,000.

A large pert of the Santa Fe’s passenger business Is in Kansas, a 
two-cen-t state. The Illinois Central £ets a Mg part of its traffic to 
Illinois and Iowa, 'both two-oent States, while the Rock 'Island Burling
ton money comes from Illinois, Iowa, Kansas and Nebraska, all two- 
cen-t states. The -reports also showed an Increase In the number of 
passengers traveling one mile.

Another contradiction Is to Pull-man patronage. For some time 
after the prices of upper -bertha of this company were reduced It was 
said that there was no Increase in use; that the public was apathetic 
on sleeping car charges. The reverse Is true, as It 1s shown that 
something over 1,000,000 more berths were sold -last year than the
-year before. j

-It Is not quite clear -how any of these railroads would have much 
chance before a législature or a "court to an effort -to -prove two-cent 
passenger tares cotifleoaitory or to any way damaging. The contention 
of the railroad managers Is that they would have gained more under 

This self-evident truth could, of course, be applied

SO CHEER UP I
Private Letters From Italian 

Soldiers Shed New Light 
on Some Fights — Regi
ments All Nearly Wiped Out,

“I feel Just the way my actions mani
fest," said ex-Controller Spence, when 
asked about the oomtrollershlp recount 
which le to take piece before Justice 
Winchester on Monday morning at 10 
o’clock. “I applied for the recount 
yesterday, and feel that I have good 
grounds for doing so." Mr. Spence 
feels very optimistic about the outcome 
and expects to eee Controller Church’s 
majority considerably reduced, If not 
totally annihilated.

Many of the council take the recount. 
as a joke, while others feel that Mr. 
Spence is more thkn entitled to a just 
investigation of the recent elections, 
and -that he should be given every as
sistance.

The viaduct bylaw recount has the 
endorsation of the entire council, and 
many express the opinion that the final 
result will find a substantial majority 
In favor of it. One well-known, mem
ber of the board at control said yester
day: “I am sure that the viaduct will 
carry, and It it should happen that a 
majority is found on the opposite side, 
it will do much to stimulate the sup
porters of it to greater efforts at the 
next elections."

Controller Church says that he will ; 
be guided by his colleagues as to whe
ther he should sit on the board while 
the recount Is on or not. He would 
prefer not to do so, but the city solici
tor says It Is legal and usual. He will 
not have counsel on the recount, but 
will attend himself and use Éis own 
brilliant legal efforts.

Many say that Mr. Spence has some
thing else besides the recount on his 
mind, as he is a man who does not 
go Into things blindly, but one who 
knows where he stands before enter
ing into anything of this description.

:

Longest Period of Continued 
Zero Weather on Record 
Gradually Breaking Up 
Mercury Had Risen to 12 
Above at Noon Saturday 
Snow To-day,

IIROME, Jan. 18.—Letters from Italian 
officers and men serving with the In
vading army In Tripoli and Cyfenalca 
received by their friends In Italy des
cribe In detail the extremely unpleas- 
and position of the Italian troops at 
the front

Fights which have been claimed as 
Italian victories In official despatches 
ficm the commander-in-chief of the 
Italian expedition are sold by these 
correspondents to have been reverses.

The Italians appear to be suffering 
more severely to the vicinity of Derna 
than at other points. The troops who 
are engaged in protecting the engineers 
employed In the construction of aque
ducts to bring water Into the town have 
frequent furious engagements with the 
Turks and their Arab allies. Detach
ments of the latter make harassing at
tacks on the Italian outposts day after 
day.

One Italian off lew writing to his 
father says that the Italian army has 
lost a large number of men In theee en
gagements which are terribly harassing 
to the Italian troops

Another letter" from a private In the 
Italian- army saye that In one battlè 
regiments of Grenadiers and Beraag- 
lerl were nearly wiped out of existence. 
Still another letter says that the Ital
ians on one occasion ran out of am
munition while the Turks and Arabs 
were well supplied and succeeded to 
killing and wounding 100 of the Italian 
soldiers many of whom were mere boys 
who In thetr delirium cried for their 
mothers

i
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Noon, Saturday, 12 above.
The wlee men at the weather office 

say they believe the backbone of one 
of the severest cold spells that have 

I struck’ Toronto to a long time la broken. 

"For this relief much thanks," say the 
people of Toronto.

For the past eight days, with only one 
exception, the temperature has been 
continually below zero. At 7 o’clock 
Saturday "morning It made the winter’s 
record tor cold-new, sinking to 12 be-

a three-cent rate, 
to any 1-lne of ibusinees.

Two-cent fares have increased travel and increased earnings.

1

REGINA MAN MAKES BIG DEAL 
IN CANADIAN NORTHERN LAND?

IN PORT MANN AND MONTREAL

i

ilow,‘the lowest recorded at the weather 
office this winter. A few hours later, 
however. Old Sol appeared In the hea
vens In all his pristine beneficence, and 
shed his effulgent warmth over the 
city. Effulgent is hardly the word, but

y
Mann on the Fraser River, B.C., anl 
In the City , of Montreal from 
the Canadian Northern Laid Company 
thru Davidson and McRae, general 
agents. I have been purchasing lands 
from this firm for the laet four or five 

purchases probably aggre
gating In the neighborhood of $5,000,000, 
and In coming to Toronto from time to 
time to close up thee# las* sales my 
attention was called to the fact that 
property Is selling at very low prices In 
tho eestem cities.”

William McBain of Regina Get* 
Control of Enormous Quantity 
of Land for $2,500,000 — 
Terminal City Will Make Big 
Stride* in Next Few Years.

""Bight on top of the gigantic land 
deal of J. F. Hansen, a day or two ago 
with the C.N.R., came the announce
ment on Saturday afternoon of another 
land purchase to Port Mann and Mont
real, involving an expenditure of $2,- 
600.000. William McBain of Regina Is 
the man who has got control of this 
enormous amount of real estate.

An investment of such magnitude 
would seem almost too risky for the 
ordinary man to think of. but Mr. Batu 
has spent a yea,r In Montreal and on 
the Pacific coast locking over these 
propositions from even' possible stand
point. He Is enthusiastic over his pur
chase, and told .The Sunday World on 
Saturday that he had made one of the 
best investments to his career.

“I have Just purchased," said he. 
"$2,500,000 worth of town lots at Port

at least the sun made things warm 
enough to shoot, -the mercury to 12 
above At noon, which was certainly a 
most grateful change of all except the 
coal dealers, after the eight days of 
Alaskan climate.

9 l
years, my

Snow To-day.
“The .people of Toronto may look for 

a higher temperature Sunday, with pro
bably a light fall of enow," said Mr. 
Morley of the observatory, to The 
World Saturday afternoon. “Of course, 
It Is not certain the mercury will rise

’
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PASSING OF GAILLAUX 
NOT CHOSE FOU REGRET

Will Soon Be Big City,
Mr. MoBein says that nobody who 

makes an investigation such as he has any higher Sunday, but the Indications 
done during the past few months wtil seem to point that way.” 
have any doubt of the prospects of "Saturday’s record of 13 below Is 
Port Mann as one <xf the coming big the coldest since 1904," he continued, 
cities of the Pacific coast. He has “p have looked up the records for the 
been out there for several months and past 25 years, and find that only In 
the outlook from every standpoint Is three periods during that time has To

ronto experienced cold epelle of as long 
’.T think within a very few years," duration and severity. In 1893, from 

he remarked, “that Port Mann will Jan. 8 to 16 inclusive, the temperature 
have a population of twenty-five to ranged from zero to 18 below, never

going above the cipher mark. In 1396, 
Feb. 4 to 9 Inclusive, the range was a 
maximum of zero, with a minimum of

I

i
ANCIENT LANDMARKS.y.

rThe Bloor-street viaduct and the filling**» of the 
hollow on Yonge-etreet at Mount Pleasant ceme
tery (consequent upon tl$r annexation of North To
ronto) are the two great road improvements that 
will give Toronto the bigger and wider aspect and 
forever free the city from the limitations that the 
Don and the Don ravifies have imposed on this city 
for now over iso years, These ravines impeded Gov
ernor Simcoe,. and they impede every one today. 
Wherever a high level bridge is built, the difficulty 
vanishes and prosperity and growth of a remarkable 
character set in. Castle Frank is and was 115 years

Leaves Office a Discredited Man— 
Poincare After Big Men 

For French Cabinet.
optimistic to the extreme.

Senator Raymond Poincare is en
deavoring to Induce such prominent 
men as Leon Borgeols, Théophile Del- 
casse, Aristide Brland and Alexandre 
Miller and all former ministers to be-

lumn 2.Continued on Page 2, S

\?The Abattoirs 
And the Drovers

come members of his cabinet.
Leon Bourgeois" has already agreed 

to accept a portfolio and he will go 
probably either to the ministry of for
eign affaire or to the ministry of the 
Interior.

Louis Lucien Klotz and Albert Fran
cois Lebrun are likely to retain the 
portfolios they held in the last cab
inet, those of minister of finance and 
minister of the colonies respectively.

The passing of Premier Calllaux 
hardly calls forth a stogie word of 
regret even from those newspapers, 
which have been hitherto bis most 
faithful supportera. This la Indicative 
of the state of the public mind which 
generally holds that M. Calllaux leaves 
office a discredited man.

The general conviction prevails that
he has not yet repudiated the charges
that he had secret dealings
emissaries of Germany to whom he• i parent*,- could read the landmarks

to grant Important concessions to j £tter „tUli ^ SIOlrt orTH^
not made by relic-hunters. Good roads and

wear on

Soo Corporation
To Double Plant

ago.
21 below. Ae late ae 1904, Jan. 4 toS 
Inclusive, the mercury hovered between 
zero and 16 below.

"At present It la very cold ell ore* 
the continent. In some of the southern 
Mates there Is a heavy frost, which 1* 
quite marked In Georgia- The tempera
ture Is away below zero at Winnipeg, 
but warmer weather le promised there, 
as here.”

Recall the SherboUrne-street bridge that made 
Roeedale in the twinkling of an eye : look at Over
time-Don where and when the Qucen-etreet and Ger- 
rard-street bridgea were built 1

Now that’the Bloor-street bridge, the last and 
biggeet one, is about to be built, a revolution will be 
effected. Thousands and thousands of new houses 
will spring up on either aide of Danforth-avenue, and 
the whole of Scarboro township will for the first 
time be in living bonds with Toronto. ' Watch Scaz- 
boroI

One would have thought that John Roes Robert
son, who had made a study of Old Toronto and the 
blight that followed the lack of bridges in the early 
days, would have appreciated this fact : apparently 
he has only come to see it within the past few days, 
and then in the most grudging fashion.

I

Meeting on Monday to Discuss Tome 
Under Which Beef Cottle 

Are Bought,

Council WNl Grant Concessions In 
Return for Employment ef 

500 Mere Hands.

8AULT SXE. MARIE, Ont., Jan. 13.— 
(Special.)—At s largely attended joint 
meeting of the city council and the 
council of the board of trade last even
ing It was unanimously decided to grr/it 
concessions to the Lake Superior Paper 
Company to the extent of exemption 
from taxation for 20 years in return for 
the doubling of the plant now un.der 
construction and the employment of 
600 more hands.

The doubling of the capacity to the 
200 ton mill means the early construc-

There is to be a Mg meeting here on 
Monday of all the drovers of the pro
vince to discuss the new terms under 
which the abattoirs are now buying 
beef cattle at the Toronto stock yards, 
the substance of which le that a de-

Pltiful Conditions.
Conditions In the cheap lodging 

houses of the city are described as piti
ful. Scores of men are huddled on the 
floors, and In the basement» and theee 
unfortunates are grateful even to be

"n

I

ductlon Is made from every beast 
handled to ensure against loss from out of the cold. The associated chart- 
carcases condemned by the govern- ties are doing valiant and kindly work

among the city poor as are the Salva-

lf has taken three campaigns, carried on single- 
handed by The World, to bring home the truth that 
Toronto and Over-the-Doiurith Scarboro, is now to 
he the newest and most active growing end of this 
great city, and for pointing this out and preparing 

with the way therefor, nothing but abuse and cheap ridi- 
I cule has been heaped on W. F. Maclean, who ap-

or THE PAST,
Time. Cities

mentis Inspectors.
In reply to a wire from W. F. Mac- „

lean, M.P., Hon. Martin Burrell, minis- *•<*$ Army ,the city relief officer and 
ter of agriculture, has arranged for all the mlsslona
Dr. Rutherford of the department of 

I agriculture to attend the meeting and 
_ „ , furnish any Information on the law and 1

tion of several subsidiary companies poijey 0f the department regarding 
which can use by-products successfully.! meat inspection at the abattoirs.

Affected Trades.
Mr. 8. Arnold, secretary of the as

sociated charities, says that the num
ber of Idle laborers seems to be greater 
than In past year» “During the bitter 
cold^weather of the pest week," he sold 
Saturday, “we have been deluged with 
petitions for help. Many of the un
fortunate men are sailors and harvest
ers. and some of their cases are desper- 

! ate Indeed. A sailor or harvester can 
only find work In his trade from spring 
until fall and unless he Is provident 
during the work season, be finds him
self up against it when the winter 
■eta In."

was
The public Is now coming areAfrica-

round to the view that the real cause good houses for the people is the sign to 
of Gernjany sending a warship to Aga
dir and thus forcing negotiations to

shield.yeur s
I \nd Steals Muff and Demands ; 

Paltry $4 for Its Return
then as to , Yon ge-street : it is over no years 

regard to the Congo on France was the that great thorofare was cut out of the bush,
anger ffilt by Germany when the pri
vate negotiations, which had been be
gun by Premier Calllaux were sud
denly broken off.

Its two greatest blemishes remain to this day, 
and both of them at the very portals of the dty : the 
Cemetery hollow and Hogg’s hollow at York Mills. 
The Tannery hollow and the heavy clay grade at 
Gallows Hill have gone to the great benefit of thou
sands : when the other two go then Yonge-street 
will be like a dty street twenty miles long, with elec
tric light, street cars, letter carriers and readers of 
daily newspapers.
there. Annexation will kill the first one.

Turkey Disputes
Italian Victory Asked That Money Be Sent to Montreal, Where Police 

Captured V. Lerchbaum on Saturday.But the two hollow» are still

Coal Dealers.
The cold snap has given the coal deal, 

era «bout ns busy a week as they have 
enjoyed In a long time, and the many 
orders being received has caused a de
lay In the deliveries. Many of the deal
ers cannot get enough wegons tv tend 
to the business ïthey are receiving. In 

homes gas pipes are frozen, and" 
the housewives have to hie themselves 
to the basement and cook the family 
meals over the furnace.

! Cease, oh, you Ancient Landmark, in your puling. 
Only Turkish Boats In Vicinity Were «rf be a man of today. glad to live and let others 

Wooden Vessel* Used to Prevent | live, not a cheap scold i 
Gun Running by Arabs.

A man mean enough to steal a lady’s let her have the muff, but that other- 
muff, silly enough to hold It against a wise he must go to Hamilton on urgent 
payment of only $4, when he had money business, 
enough to stay at the Prince George 
and the
enough to go to the postoffice by his Lerchbaum, had left, 
own appointment to ask for a letter Mra 
which he hoped would contain the cash, Hamilton saying that If she would en- 
is what the city police believe they have cioSe |4 j„ a letter to the general de- 
In the person of U. Lerchbaum, 
whose arrest In Montreal they were no- gent to her. Dr. Crane told the police 
tilled Saturday afternoon. 0f the matter, who ascertained that the

:
Dr. Crane hurried to thee hotel, but 

Queen's hotels, and stupid the man who gave another name than
I.ONDON, Jan. 13.--A11 Bey, a prom-, 

lnent member of the Turkish r.avy, m 
the course of an Interview to-dev de
rided the Italian claim to a great naval 
victory in the Red Sea.

"The only Turkish boats In the vicin- ; 
ity,” he said, "displaced between flity 
and one hundred tona Some of them 
are small wooden veesels, which are, 
only kept there to prevent the Arabs, 
frein gun-running."
v Alt Bey repudiated the reports that 
ttie Turkish Government had any in- j 
tention of asking for pence ter-.na !

The Italians, he declared, cannot take 
Tripoli. They will bo compelled to re
main under the shelter of Uieir battle
ships forever.

The next day 
Crane received a letter fromTemperatures Saturday

■
manyToronto, 7 a.m., 12 below; noon, 

9 above.
White River, 42 below. 
Cochrane, 36 below.

' Parry Sound, 36 below. 
Ottawa, 26 below.
St Thomas, 25 below. 
Hamilton, 9 below.
New York, 4 below. 
Washington, zero.
Chicago, 2 below.
Tampa, Fla., 58 above.

of livery at Montreal, the muff would be

Mra. H. O. Crane, wife of Dr. Crane man was employed as a traveller by a 
of "716 Spadtoa-avenue, rode to a taxi Montreal cloak firm, and tried to get 
last "Monday. When she got out she him at the Queen’s, where he stayed 
left her muff In It. Next day she was Thursday, but he had left for Ottawa, 
called on the telephone by a man Who The money was sent in a letter to the 
said he had found her muff and. that Montreal poetoflke, -where the man 
he was staying at the Prince George was arrested Saturday.

The muff was a mink one and cor#

SUNDAY WEATHER

Higher temperature, with 
slight snowfalls.

Î

! Hotel, and, further, that If She would 
j pay his hotel blH for a day he would $60.I*

I%
it

WILLIE BELL ASKED CLERGY 
TO RESCUE MYTHICAL FRIEND

Collected $4.80 to Pay Fine for Trivial Offence, But Was 
• Ensnared by Suspicious Pastor and Johnny-on*

the-Spot Inspector.
them he would tellStaff Inspector George Kennedy of j When he saw 

the morality department beat his al- I them a pitiful tale of a friend of his.
a decent young chap, but a bit foolish, 
who had been arrested for jostling 

afternoon and, as a result, a trusting fom ln the and who waited to
clergyman was saved from his own ja)1 tul gome charitably disposed one 
tender heart and preserved whole ln shouM come up with four-eighty. Some 
his pocket, which was to danger of 0f the reverend gentlemen dug down, 
being emptied of $4.80, to rescue a " 
wholly imaginary young man from the 
tolls of the law. Incidentally W. J.
Bell, aged 20. years, 645 Bathurst-st., 
whose regular occupation Is that of a 
tinsmith, but who has been taking

leged messenger to his goal Saturday i

and in this way Bell admits acquiring 
about thirty perfectly good dollars.

Yesterday the staff inspector receiv
ed a telephone message from a clergy
man in Rusholme-road, which Is the 
inspector's ^wn street The clergy
man said tfaij there a young man was 
on his way/to his office who had call
ed him on the phone, saying that he 
was Staff Inspector Kennedy and was

excursions into fraud as a side Une, 
Is locked up charged with obtaining 
•Honey from several city clergymen by 
false pretences.

For some time this young man has 
been visiting different city clergymen. Continued on Page 8, Cel. 4.
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TO LIVE LIKE MILLIONAIRE 
WAS ECCENTRIC’S AMBITION

Hired Special Train for New York and Slept Long in 
Palatial Hotel—Came Back Home Penniless 

the Next Day.
came MoDevitt figured after his night on 

Broadway that he would at least have 
for ham and eggs for break-

NEW YORK, Jan. 13.—Word 
down from the room of John Jay Mc- 
Devitt, a Wllkeeborre, Pa., eccentric, 
who was consumed with an amfbitlon 
to Uve like a "millionaire for a day," 
and tried It yesterday when he came 
to town on a special train, that he 
twas sleeping late this morning, in 
keeping with the .belief that It was a 
millionaire’s privilege to stay under 
tile covers as long as he wanted, es
pecially when the 
three degrees below zero.

money
fast to-day and, the price of a return 
trip to an ordinary 
WllkeSbetre.

day coach to

"There is nothing the matter with 
this millionaire Idea," remarked Mc- 
Devltt, "If you could only keep It up. 
The last time I bras ln New York I 
slept to a 25-cent lodging-house."

McDevttt got his spending money, 
said to be $2500, by withdrawing as 
candidate for county treasurer.
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Big Land Deal in Port Mann and Montreal Cold Spell Most
Prolonged on Record

ï A,Socialists Ten Ahead
Of Last Year’s Standing
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Rugs
cens, suitable for 
s, two sizes only, 
ice $26.00. Sale
............. 18.75
ares, four designs, 
fawns and Onen- 
aJe price 15.95
minster Rugs, jh 
n-tone blue, two- 
ps, in fawn color- 
alar $45.00. Sale

...........  88.50
lot Back Seamless 
ns and colorings, 
lear ... 48.50

Lighting
SPECIALS.

a salve design, ln
Itb 4 brass mounted 
s, complete. Regu-

........ 12 50
•Ic Store Fixture, 
braes design, fitted 
shades. Regularly

................... 8 89
rasa Electric Wall 
m, complete with 
üarly $2.00, Mon-
.................. 1-49

is Fixture, burners, 
omplete. Regularly
....................2-69

s Fixture, complete 
.00, Monday. 1-39 
h pillar and tip and 
le, complete. Reg.
.................. 139
icketi, special Moo
swing, 30c; double

day

” Inverted Light, 
id all frosted or 
mplete. Regularly
.. -V................49
ed Gas Shades, In 
Clearing a 60c Une,

89
dsay or Welobach 
rht or Inverted 
Mantles, Monday

25
Impson’s Special," 
ght oh Welxbsch ln- 
ed Gas Mantle,
pay .... 3 for, -25 
bite Q Globes,
ed or U"frosted In- 
Ed Gas Globes.
I 15c, Monday. .10

RIES
b, best quality, 6 
kptba Soap, per 
unllght and Tay- 
bars 26c. Com- 

pp, 6 bars 25c. 
lap, 7 bars 26c. 
loap, per bar 10c. 
ctor Soap, 6 bare 
. package. 11c. 
er, 3 tine 25c.

8c. Powdered 
kage, 3 packages 
er, 1-lb. package 
Lg Powder, large 
washing Powder, 
boor's Soap Pow- 
|. Swift’s Pride 
L Royal Blue, 2 
fe Swsn Lye. per 
White Lsundry . 

fe, 7c. Bon Ami,

1

*

i TEA, $1.15. 
Iona Tea, of «ni
ne flavor, black 

6 lbs.... 1.15
m
■j

1

Poincare To
Form Ministry

care^^who % ^ered^ê

^on1Pres?dent8Faîn«res early

to-dav and announced Ms acte aay ^ )avUatlon to
ceptance 
form the new ministry.
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MINISTER A PARTISAN Must Have "Obey"JUDGE WINCHESTER SICK 
BUT ATTENDS TO DUTIES In Marriage Rites »

1
.

Murr&y-Kay, Limited ■i?
Sensational Occurrence at Suffragists’ 

Wedding In London—Service 
May Ba Amended.

it.
Had Taken Platform During Reci

procity Campaign and 
Fleck Resented It.

Many Minor Cases Come Up For Sentence at 
Sessional Court on Saturday.

v

;The January Carpet SaleLONDON, Jen. IS.—The omission of 
the word “obey” from a marriage eer- , 
vice celebrated in church Is Illegal and 
invalidates the ceremony, according to 
a sensational announcement made by 
the Rev. Hugh Chapman, chaplain of 
the Chapel Royal, Savoy, this after
noon.

Before the altar stood Mias Una 
DugdeLle, daughter of Commander Dug- 
dale and niece of VUoount Peel, with 
Victor D. Duval, waiting to be mar
ried. Both are prominent supporters 
of the militant suffragists and they 
had decided that thé word “obey” 
should be omitted from the marriage 
service and had not made their deci
sion known to the chaplain.

Just before the time appointed for 
the ceremony the Rev. Hugh Chapman 
sought legal advice and obtained a 
ruling which Is likely to invalidate 
many marriages.

Miss Dugdale and Mr. Duval, after 
the edaouneetoent hr the chaplain, de
cided to waive their objections, and 
the marriage ceremony proceeded.

The chaplain Mtneelf disproves of 
the compulsory use of the wont, and 
prior to the service expressed the hope 
that there would soon be an amended 
form of marriage service «rendering 
it possible for Christian people to re
ceive the Messing» of the church with
out hurt to their susceptibilities.”

'

graret Williams, who had helped her
self to some articles from the T. Eaton 
Company’s Jewelry department 

Arthur Miner will think twice be
fore he assaults another street car 
conductor as the result of a $50 fine 
Imposed upon him for assaulting a 
conductor, who ordered him off the 
back step of a car on May 27 last 

Sentence was meted out to other un
fortunates as follows: Edward Mit
chell, assault, fined $25; Arthur Phyllis, 
assault, fined $50; Harry Pinchlsky, 
assaulting a police constable, fined $26; 
Joseph Darby and Thomas Chamber- 
lain, theft, 15 days and four months, 
respectively; Geo. La Bannister, on a 
double charge of shop-breaking and 
theft, was let go on suspended sen
tence; suspended sentence was also 
the lot of one Joi>n Holllnger.

Judge Winchester rose from a sick 
béd to fulfil his sentence day duties at 
the sessional court on Saturday. Im
mediately after the cases were dis
posed of, the Judge entered his cab and 
drove rapidly home.

John Pratt was found guilty of steal
ing $67.10 from Henry Smjth, but es
caped punishment, other than having 
to report to the detective department 
once a month for one year.

Hugh Eames, who pleaded guilty to 
the charge of stealing a bay mare from 
J. A. Luke, was less fortunate and 
will have to spend the next six months 
In the Central Prison. Bovalr, an al
leged accomplice In the work, was ac
quitted.

"Ten daya in jail” Is the result of 
a shoplifting conviction against Mar-

OTTAWA, Jan. 38.—Rev. G. Watt 
Smith has tendered his resignation to 
the deacons of First Congregational 
Church. Mr. Smith and the deacons 
and members of the executive board of 
the church maintain secrecy regarding 
the reason for the resignation, the 
church secretary and the pastor himself 
declining to make a statement

During the federal election campaign 
in September, when the reciprocity Is
sue was the pivot around which the 
fight swung,. Rev. Mr. Smith was an 
active partlqgn. taking the platform In 
the interests of the pact He spoke 
on several occasions, urging the electors 
of tittawa to vote for reciprocity with 
the United States.

At the time, andeslnce then, exception 
was taken by some members of Mr. 
Smith’s congregation to Ills action In 
this regard. It was contended In some 
quarters that for a clergyman he took 
too active a part In politics. But it in 
not known whether this had anything 
to do with the resignation.

Consideration of the resignation has 
been deferred until the next business 
meeting. of the church.

;

The Carpets affected by this January Clearance Sale are regular lines, made to our 
order by the famous British manufacturers who for over half a century have been sup-, 
plying the House of Kay with their incomparable products. Brussels, Wiltons and 
Axminsters are included, in designs and color effects suitable for all rooms, and in most 
cases with borders to match :
English Brussels — 27 in. English Wiltons—27 in. wide.

Regular $1.35, $1.50 and $1.75 
qualities, for
English Wiltons — Regular English Axminsters—Regu- 
$1.85, $2.25 and $2.75 qualities, larly up to $3.50 per yard, 
for.........

\ :

English Axminsters—27 in. ' 
wide. Regular $1.75. quality, 
for .wide. Regular $1,35 and 1.001.011

/
$1.50 qualities, fcjr .75 
and.........

" I

1.50• 1.50 for1.00 ...r!

Odd Border Lengths of Brussels, Wiltons Sample Ends of Body and Border Carpets, 
»d Axminater. ,ha« sold regular* a, fmm
$1.35 to $2.75 per yard, to be cleared at .75 at HALF-PRICE AND LESS.

£ -

E.O. WEEN CO. SUSPENDS BEGINS MSN 
BIG MINING LOSSES MAKES BIG DEAL Made-up Rugs at One-third Off

These Rugs are made up from remainders of Axminster. Brussels and Wilton Carpets, 
some of our very handsomest designs and color effects being represented. They range 
in size from about 6 ft. x 5 ft. to room-size rugs, and in price from $7.00 upwards. They 
are carefully sewn in our own workrooms, and haVe borders to match. New «Rugs are 
placed on sale nearly every day as they are completed at prices about a third less than 
the carpet in them would sell for.

Hit Hard by Drop In Crown 
Chartered, Which Fell to 2' 

Thirteen Points.

Continued From Page 1.
•thirty thousand people. It is stated = 
that the Canadian Northern Railway 
Co. wtil erect shoe*, yard* and other A 
railway buildings at that place, and 
at this time I am In negotiation with

«t -1
members of the Toronto Stock Ex- Among these Is the car works, which 
change, with offices In the Traders’ should employ from five hundred to 
Bank Building, notified the Toronto <me thousa

♦ |q tjoin^ (or|
Stock Exchange on Saturday morning, company, and also two iron
that they had suspended payment. The works companies, that Will manufac- 
announcement came totally unexpect- flour ^ company. ooneequently I 
ed and somewhat demoralized the mar- regard -these two purchases the best 
ket ftir Porcupine shares in which the land deals I have ever made."
firm had been heavily Interested. , that Port Mann Is the Pa-

„ _ _ , , .] olfle Seaboard of Canada on the Fraser
E. Douglas VI arren, who is the lead- mver| B. C„ endi that It is also the 

^ ing member of the firm, was formerly terminal city of the Canadian Northern 
> associated with Norman Gzowskl, un- Railway, Indicates Why Mr. MoBaln,

with hie eye on the future possibilities 
erf the place, has worked so hard to 

the latter retiring, from the partner- secure a large block of the most val- 
shlp less than a year ago. viable property within the city's 11m-

The suspension was rapidly Clrcu- „ _ ,
... , , . , With equal enthusiasm does Mr. Bain

lated thruout financial circles on Sat- • talk of his big purchase of Montreal 
urday and nothing but sincere regret i real estate.

1

PHILADELPHIA FIRE-SWEPT

Business Centre of City Suffere 
$100,000 Damage.An Ahlgren Cos

tume, the Choice 
of Particular 
People.

Murray - Kay, Limited
John Kay Company, Limited

36 and 38 King Street West

PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 13,-Flre, 
which for a time seriously threatened 
the business centre of the city, dam
aged property early to-day to the ex
tent of about $100,000. The tempera
ture was i* sero end made the work 
of the fire department exceedingly dtf- 

I flcult '
The fire originated in the building 

1 occupied by the General Piton Com
pany, manufacturers of moving picture • 
films, and by a toovln# picture thea
tre on Market-st. An explosion start- 
ed the fire, which soon enveloped the
store of Berr’dt^BMg- taM^the^furni* Local Traffic on Tims. [ blizzards of the pest week, and, to use lng behind time, on account of the hk

ture store of Stem & Co., adjoining The G. T. R. and C. P. R. local traffic ®ta;tto" euperttitendant’awords, the severe storms In western Ontario.
The General Film Company building has resumed normal conditions, after •''heduh6 J* 011 a level *lth summer The train from Vancouver and Win
was destroyed, while the other build- the comparative chaos caused by the cuffUiona ___ peg, due Saturday at $.20 p.m., wag
logs were damaged. Several firemen ............ ........................ ............Traîna from the west are stHI arrlv- hours lata
were Injured, but not seriously.

TOWN SWEPT BY FLAMES.
mHU2£r?GTON’ ^ Va.. Jan. H,~
Fire which started in Minor's depart
ment store at Logan, the county seat 
ofLcgaa County, «0 miles south flf 
here, early to-day, swept the whole 
business block and spread to the cotm- 
ÎT ^“rihouse, which- was entirely de
stroyed. The loss Is estimated at $360,- 
000, only partially covered by iasur-

men. I also have nego- 
a cold storage and re

nd 1 
ItB-

L

Made from advanced 
Spring modela at

der the % name of Warren & Gzowskl, ten dollars less
than usual prices, 
because this Is 
Hetwean-SeasoBSwas expressed. v “The land deal of the Canadian

« ‘Doug’ Warren as he Is known to Northern Montreal Land Co., Limited, 
all his acquaintances, is one of the Is the most unique thing in the land 
brightest and most genial members of wa-y that has ever come to my obxerva- 
the Toronto Stock Exchange,’’ said a tkm,” said he. "The lands of this com- 
fellow member on Saturday. "He mis- pany are situated within thre miles of 
judged the market, because of his op- the centre of that city, and with the 
timism as to the mining possibilities tunnel which the Canadian Northern 
of New Ontario. He was unfortunately Railway Co, are constructing thru 
a little too enthusiastic, but men of Mount Royal, these lands will be 
the calibre of ‘Dong’ Warren carindt brought within seven or eight minutes’ 
be kept down and he will yet make thtre of the very heart of the city, and ; 
his mark.” i It seems to me that within a very few [

The Immediate cause of the suspen- years there should be a population of i 
slon of Messrs. "Warren and Company 100,000 people north of the mountain, 
was in handling the promotion of the Montreal being the great commercial 
Crown Chartered mine In Porcupine, centre, as well as thé head of navlga- 
Adverse market conditions prevented tton on the St. Lawrence Rlver.it would 
the outside support, which the firm seem to me that that City should have 
anticipated and altho a strenuous fight a population of one million people by 
was waged the odds were too heavy, the tinje the census Is taken.’1 He

It could not be learned on Satur- further remarked that Montreal Is the I
day Just as to the extent of the 11a- Atlantic seaboard of Canada on the
bllitles, but It Is * believed that altho great St. Lawrence River,
these are heavy the firm will be able 
to satisfy the creditors so that an as- purchased in Montreal, I have paid but 
signment will be unnecessary- A state- little more-than what they are worth 
ment is being prepared and will be for fanning purposea” 
made public next week and it Is 
thought more than probable that the Montreal,” snld Mr. McBatn, “I am 
firm will be able to recover Its pres- opening offices In all the principal cities 
tlge.

Crown Chartered,
Thursday at 47 dropped to 13 on Sat- further that he had ;n strong group of 
urday, owing to the closing out of men associated with him in all theas 

weak accounts. The stock later big purchases. Among these arc A. H. 
rallied to 20 and bankers are of the . Tasker and H. L. Johnson of Regina, as 
opinion the worst is now over. as well as J. 11. Oliver and J. Addison

Reid of Toronto. The latter gentlemen 
will be the eastern managers, operat
ing under the name of The Oliver-Reid 
Company, with offices at 45 East Ado- 
lalde-street.
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Worth while saving 
ten dollars at an y 
time, bat when yon 
can save the amount 
and become the 
owner of an Ahlgren 
Costume you want 
to act quickly, don’t 
yon? An
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STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
Jan. 13

Arabic.......
Almeriana, 
Finland.... 
Kakla.........

At From 
New York- 
... Halifax 
.New Tork 

Montreal

..Liverpool
..Mverpool
...t>oVer .......
■ .Melbourne

mn-v.;.;
TvUl-

TT*'AHLGREN
COSTUME

deaths.
BOWEN—On Friday. Jan. U, at 8tx 

Michael’s Hospital, Toronto, Cornelius 
(Con.) Bowen, official Dominion Ex
press Company 25 years.

Funeral Monday, Jan. 15, at 2.J0 
from 676 Jarvis street, 
trolt and Chicago

$ * v*

Why Consider Anything but the Best“I feel that the town lots that I have

p.m.,
Montreal, De- 

papers please copy.
“On account of my purchases In Made-to-Measure 

From Any Material 
in the House—Silk- 
Lined—Man-Tail
ored—a Perfeot’y 
Made Ahigren Cos
tume

Your first instinct to buy a really good piano 
is your best instinct Some pianos will not give 
satisfaction from the first—some will give satis
faction that is short lived. The

71
in Canada. The head office of my com- 

which sold on pany will be in Toronto. “He- stated
CRAMT—On Saturday, Jan. IS, at his 

late residence, 171 Geoffrey street, T. H. 
Cramp.

Funeral Monday, at 2 p.m.
LEÀDLAŸ—On Saturday, Jan. 18th, 1912, 

*t his son's residence, 346 Indian road, 
John Leadlay, in his 88th year (late of 
Esther street, Toronto).

Funeral Monday, at 2 p.m., to Muent 
Pleasant Cemetery.

MCCLURE—At the home of her son-in- 
law, George Williamson, on Saturday, 
Jan. 13, Elizabeth McClure, in the 74th 
year of her age.

Funeral private, from her son’s resi
dence", 287 Palmerston avenue, Monday, 
at 3 o’clock.

STEPHEN—At hér lâté residence, 291 
Euclid avenue, on Jan. 1Î, 1912, Mary, 
beloved wife of James Stephen, In her 
66th year.
Funeral Tuesday, Jan. 16, at 2.30 p.m., 

to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. Friend* 
please accept this intimation.

rÂ
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71 }some The : 
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GERHARD HEINTZMAN
CANADA'S GREATEST PIANOis.-.r Junloj 

Mies L.
bush, 1 
Crlckmj 
M. and 
Mise 1.1 

Class 
Towle, 
Smeleed

'fills you with delight the day you buy it, and that 
delight is only enhanced as years go on.

There are no two opinions on the 
GERHARD HEINTZMAN 
among musicians who really know.

Send for our beautiful piano booklet—it is 
free. Convenient terms arranged if desired.

Your present Instrument taken as pert payment at e fair -nfniHsa

aMr. McBaln left last night \ÿa Chi- 
: cugo for Winnipeg and Vancouver to 

complete arrangements for the placing 
of his newly-acquired property on the 
me rket.

D( ê
I

'

D.

One Price Only, For 
the Present Only.

Why wait and per
haps wait too long ?

1STEAMER WAS SUNK
Ini€ Buter, 1 
Senlo: 

B. Cla 
Primi 

Mise E 
Cossttt, 
Mies E 
Peas I. 
Miss G 
Wright 
A Him 

Junto

Two Passengers Drowned When 
Vessel Struck Heavy Ice. *

?r 2
is mLITTLE ROCK, Ark., Jan. 13,—En 

route from Mariana, Ark., to Helena, 
the steamer Nettie Johnson struck 
heavy Ice in Lake L’Anguille and sank 
In 25 feet orf water to-day. Two pas
sengers were drowned ; 14 others were 
rescued. They were badly frozen and 
are In a serious condition.

;s:
WÏ

m M

Gerhard Heintzman
Toronto

y*

IN MEMORIAM.LIMITED LimitedMKYRRISON—William James Mctrie! xn, 
beloved eon of Mrs. Catharine and the 
late William Morrison, passed to hoe am 
Of our Lord Jan. 14. 19U. aged 12 yeans 
and 6 months.

8tül In remembrance are three virtue» 
dear.

Still fresh the memory orf that youthful 
face;

Still they can forth our warm affections'
Still in our hearts retain their wonted 

place.

0 . c97 KING 8T. WEST 
TORONTO, CAN.

Oldest Person In Canada,
MONTREAL, Jan. 13.—The oldest 

person In Montreal, and probably In j 
the Province of Quebec, If not of all 
Canada, Is Mrs. Barrette, a pensioner I 
of the Hospice Auclair, who celebrated 
her 105th anniversary yesterday. She 

„ . _ . is quite alert, as she can go around un-
George A. Guess, new professor or -,„?jgt<'d arid even make ••nils out of the 

Metallurgy, Faculty of Applied institution, while the lucidity of her : 
Science and Engineering, Unlver- mind does not seem affected by the j 
elty of Toronto. years.

Smith,
Pare:
Mies A 
vlere, 2 
aad Ah 
*• Aust 
L.; 10. 
Mise B 
Miss E 
Mrs. D

41-43 Queen Street West
(Opposite City Hall)

I-
s

FRANK BURTO.XWWs TnIW,
Managing Director.

J.ÀHLGREN.forroerty ofCTBrlews 
Director of Cutting Dept.

7

Mother, Sisters and Brother.
it
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ili. B.; 6. Black, Mies d. H.; 7. Collton, 
Mise I. Pose: L Bang, Miss M. J.; 2. 
Farewell, Misa M.; 3. Venlni, Miss C.

Junior Plano—Clasa I. 1 McAlplne, 
Mise J. W. C.; 2. Ray, Mies N. and 
Dunke, Miss B.: 4. Boehmer, Miss S. 
Class II. 1. Mulligan, Miss B. and 

i Davidson, W.; 3. Dowdall. Miss B. 
Pass: 1. King, Miss B. and Sherman, 
Miss M.; 3. Rush, Miss M.; 4. Watson,

------ H Miss O. M.; 5. Hanson, Miss H.
Senior Piano—Class I. 1. Holm, Miss 

The following candidates have been Miss M.; 17. Patterson, Miss N. and T- L.; 2. Ryan, Miss Q.; 8. Stumpf, Miss
successful In passing the December Malone, Miss V. f B. Class II. L Small, Miss M. : '.
local examinations of the University Senior Plano Class II. 1. Oreen, gprague, Miss A. Pass: 1. Blankburn,
of Toronto. Miss M. B. Pass: 1.' Gordon, Miss M)sa c. L.: 2. Crocker, Miss H.

Hamilton. . Margaret; 2. Plrte, Miss B. G.; 8. Lowe, Primary Singing—Pass: 1. Mulhearn,
Junior Theory—Class I: 1. Boniface, Miss H.; 4. Bearing, Mkre J., Gordon. Miss R.

Miss L. M. and pass, Miss B.; 3. Hack- Miss Mary> *«nes, Ml is G. Junior Slnglng^-Pass.
bush Miss B • 4 Fleak Miss W. * 5. Junior Singing Class I. 1. Hicks, ^fjgg G.
Crickmore, E.”h.‘; 6. Dimrnick, Miss M£s* ^F^rster Senior Sing^ng-Ciass H. 1. Crotro-u,
M. and Shanns, Miss J.; 8. Bromn, Senior Singing-Class II. 1. Forster, Miss A. P. Pass: 1. von Szeliska, Miss
Miss I. B. MiTas ,E-

Class II. 1 Halllgan, Miss A. and TrJUTnl<^
Towle, Miss B.; 3. Jar/ls, A. and Hl Dl
Smelser, Miss P.; 6. Falconbrldge,

tering Christmas tree ornaments are lng appearance and cannot be sold till
the necessary "charms and graced Is 

Fine glass-blowing Is done In every given by means of "oolor." AU the 
house and hut, and the majority of the beauty of the light glass articles Is 
Inhabitants who work on these articles brought out by the shining, sparkling 
show great talent and dexterity In pro- | color. The glass-blower, however, does 
during the delicate, fragile balls, stars, ! not attend to this branch of manufac- 
etc. The glass tubes are bought by the ture, because highly colored glass Is 
inhabitants from a local glass factory, very seldom used for the simple rea- 
belng either of thick or thin glass, de- *on that it Is too expensive. The col- 
pendlng altogether on the article to be oring of the glass ornaments Is gener

ally attended to by women and child
ren. When a finer article Is desired It

* THEREmade.

UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO

will appear in an early issue of The Toronto Morning 
World and daily thereafter a new humorous pictorial fea
ture, that will evoke a laugh from the n*>st pronounced 
pessimist on the bluest Monday in January.

December Local Examinations in Music
11 .*

produced. To blow, the various orna
ments these tubes are held ov* a gas „ _ . ., .
flame, which comes out of a sort of Is given into more artistic hands which 
Bunsen burner affixed to the edge of understand how to use a brush.
the table, so arranged that air can . _ ...  ... .
be mixed with the gas by means of a! Glass balls are painted with rings or 
bellows worked by the foot. The tubes other designs, and the other articles
are In this manner heated to a point ar® al8° decorated with a brush. The
where they become soft, and a light common round glass balls which are
"puff of breath" Is then sufficient to used to decorate the Christmas tree,
expand the glass mass, altho the blow- either singly or strung together In
er must calculate the pressure of air chains, are usually colored on the In
to be blown Into the tube with’ care side. This is done either by dipping
and dexterity, as otherwise the glass the article In a thin, cheap coloring

Organ—Class L L Forfar, immediately assumes a much larger liquid or gold and sliver bronze m a
size than that desired. ' ! «quid state Is poured into the Interior,

wlnninea In this manner gold and silver balls
T , _ dn»! T V The Professional blowers understand are obtained, which look pretty and

T Inter^?Hlal- . * Miss A • 3* how t0 glve the maas of glass every keep their color a long time, but
J" dip'll 1 Wells! P°8slble form simply by blowing and which, on the other hand, break at the

Toronto ®.YllbauU, Miss P. Class - - , pul]lng- They make animal ot every 1(,ast pressure. Coloring by simply
Toronto. Miss V. Pass. 1. Chrlstl , ss R. description, a specialty of theirs being dipping the glass article in a liquid

Junior „ Theory—Class L L von " I reindeer, with their delicate legs and coior ig a very easy mechanical work,
Cossitt, Miss J. B.; 3. Blacnchsrd, i CZeliska, Miss C.; 2. McMaster, Miss ppocESS OF MAKING CHRISTMAS huge antlers. Then there are airships whtch Is mostly done by small child-
Miss B. H. M.; 4. Macfarlane. Miss J. G. L.; 3. McAlplne, Miss J. W. C.; 4. j TREE ORNAM£NTS. and balloons, flying the American flag ren.
Pass I. L Chamberlain, E.; Freeman, Sherman, Miss M.; 6. Johnston, Miss _____ ' If Intended for the United States, while
Miss G. and Riviere, Miss D. M.; 4. W. B. Class II. 1. Patterson, Miss L ■ the commoner glass Christmas tree A great deal of care muet be taken
Wright, Miss N.; 5. Bowman, H. W.; M.; 2. Wessels, Miss M.{ 3. Doyle, I The acknowledged German centre of; crnaments known to every child are In packing glass ornaments, as other-
6. Hlmmen, A.; 7. Melody, Miss G. Miss L. Pass: 1. Rice, Mrs. H. J.; 2. the glass Christmas tree ornament ma(je in profusion. wise, on arrival at their destination

Junior Plane—Class I. L Rolls, H. Green, Miss M. H.; 3. Ryan, Miss M. production Is in the Thurlnglan Moun- the cases would be found fuilofnoth-
Cl**q TT 1 Ellsworth Mis» M- 2 o ' ; tains, twenty-five miles distant from! Perhaps the moat difficult article ing but thin, sharp piece-etof broken
Smith, Miss M. A.: 3 Symmers, Miss m! Intermediate Theoryi-Class II. 1. Coburg, where almost the entire popu- made is the lmltotlon carnation or rose^ glass. Cardboard boxea Into ------- -------------------------------------------------------------
Pass- 1 Bealv Miss X A Tnhns.m Knarkps w W 1 Evans Miss lation is dependent on this industry, where every individual petal has to be twelve compartments, are used, andMiss a/J. M. Levy, Mi'gs" R. and Ri- E M. ;-’2. Sproule, Miss ' R. ’ j It Is here that Christmas !» really ap- foi-med separately andthen attached tbe g-laSB ornaments, which are sold merchant would be too small after pay-! 
Mere, Miss D. M.; 5 HeaMey, Miss M. Senior Theory-Class II. 1. Crocker, j predated, and man, wife and child to body This is done by heat the per^ dozen.are laid.in very light, cheap 
and Alwav Miss M.- 7 Tates Miss M Miss H work uninterruptedly, even the small- various parts being fused on, as Is also | cotton batting, which tightens the pres- ,
I. Austin. Miss E. andDymentMiss Wmary Plano-Class I. 1. Zimmer- | est children helping as soon as they the case when the bodies of animal,I sure andI prevent, rattling, thus pro-j ly. the profit of the producer
L.; 10. Barry, Miss C. and Fleming, man, Miss G.; 2. Perkins, Miss H. Class can use their hands. In the small have their legs, ears, and all other pro tectlng the contenta The goods must, but as his tastes are simple, t
Miss B. B.: 11. Dore, Miss G„ Madden, II. 1. McBrady, Miss M.; 2. Danne- village of Le.uscha, at the end of the trudlng parts attached I 0f =°bJ8A b« ®«®red as clvMiply as
Miss E.. Marsh. Miss B. and Stewart, mann, Miss A.: 3. Gordon, Miss H. F. branch railroad Une -£?m J-?' Altho the glass article is then fin- posai bleto lneurelarge sales, <or other-
Mra D.; IB. Nelson Mise M. It, Owen, and Hills Miss A. S.; B. Hall, Miss burg, the largest quantities of the gUt- ighed It has a very lifeless, disappoint- wise the profit to the middleman and m his e$e*

;
:

YOU1. Rudkins,

G.
Organ—Class IL 1 Moss, Junior Violin—Clans II. L Ferguson, 

Miss E.
Senior 

Miss R. B.
London.

Junior Theory—Class II. 
t. i Miss M.

j 2. Gleeson, Miss, H.
Senior Theory—Pass: 1. Sparks, Miss

can have The Toronto Morrthag World delivered'before* 
breakfast to your address in Toronto, Hamilton or suburbs 
for Twenty-Five Cents Per Month. Fill out the following 
Order Form or telephone M. 5308.

1. Kinder, 
Pass: 1. Evans, Miss G. G.:

D.
Intermediate 

Suter, Miss M. K.
Senior Theory—Class I. 1 Pass, Miss 

B. Class If. I Hummel, Miss It.
Primary Piano—Class I. 1 Rieiriann, I 

Miss D. Class II. 1 Dixon, Miss J.; 1

Theory — Pass:

i I. C.

Name

Address m

‘They say one can live on peanuts 
1 for ten cents a week.’

‘So I've heard. I expect to try It ao* 
1er Christmas.”—Washington Herald.
He looked upon her Christmas list and 

saw with visage pale 
T»e female of the species Is more costly . 

than the male.

ment of freight and duty. Consequent-
is_5sta.ll, 
he smalt

amount earned looks quite respectable
—Baltimore Ban.
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Out-of-town Residents ***** a4vmnta*e of “*Z of the special
--------------------------------------------- sales now m progress in this Store. Ad
vertised goods may be purchased by mail, as whenever possible we 
reserve quantities of the special bargain features for out-of-town 
orders. Catalogue No. 28 sent to any outside of Toronto
free upon request

There need be no hesitation on the part of any well-meaning person in 
requesting the privilege of a charge account in this Store. With so 
many opportunities for money-saving this month, our Credit Service 
provides an easy means for those who are short of funds or those who 
have money tied up in investments to take free advantage of the bar
gain features. No extra charge is made for credit to the advertised prices.

1i
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$39.95 iHousekeepers will nan witn uei 
News that Monday we Start our Mi

ght the 
(winter

\ ..i
Buys a Particularly 

Handsome
(I

I

BEDDING SALE SIDEBOARD 1*

MONDAY * i

Monday’s Special Features in 

The

w IT I

Carpet Sale Choice of two splendid designs, 
made of selected quarter-cut 
golden oak, fitted with large 
British bevel mirror, three dis
play shelves, cutlery drawers, 
and long linen drawer, large 
cupboards, polished finish. Re
gularly worth up to OQ QC 
$57. Monday special Ui,ei,U

» 1a
iw> ‘V.i.

ESp
2

Decided advantages to buy Floor Coverings during Janu
ary. Cut prices, no charge for sewing, lining or laying ; and 
a genuine Bissell Carpet Sweeper with purchases amount
ing to $25.00.
Some of Monday’s low-price offerings :

I

3 i: A $
;

l!

Axminster Rug» 333.50—Reduced free $45
20 only to clear, In floral and Oriental patterns, In red, green and 
fawn colorings, 'suitable for parlors, dining-rooms and living-rooms; 
size 8 x 12. Regularly sold for $46.00. On sale Monday

itfJ
33.50 I

■ iNmfffor
CWilton Rugs $31.50—Reduced frem $40

A good assortment to choose from, In floral and Oriental patterns, 
some with medallion centres; size 9 x 10-0. Regularly sold tor 
$40.00. We have 26 only to dear Monday, at .each.... J J IJQ

im I

Wool Carpet 97c yd.—Reduced frem $1.25
600 yards, three-ply, In red, green and fawn colorings, floral and 
Oriental patterns, suitable tor parlors, dining-rooms or bedrooms. 
Regularly sold tor $1.26 per yard. Monday special, sewed, 
lined and laid tree, per yard..................................................... #

Linoleum 47c yd.—Reduced frem 70c a
A choice range ot patterns In florals, tiles and matting designs. 650 $ |
yards in all, 2 yards wide. Regularly sold tor 70c per square An 
yard. Monday special, per square yard........... .......................  •“ *

During the Next Week Prices will be Cut Vigorously 
on Brass and Iron Beds,Mattresses,Springs,Pillows,etc.
Always full of money-saving possibilities, the sale this year is more so than ever. Manufac
turers have joined hands witn us in making prices low in order to keep their help employed dur
ing the dull season. Immense quantities of everything, so that you’ll meet with no disappoint
ments. These for special selling Monday:

$3.75 Mattresses $2,69
Filled with pure curled eeagraee,
Jute teIt both sides, covered In 
good twilled ticking, full thick
ness, all sizes, with sanitary 
guarantee label attached. Reg
ularly $3.76. 
only ......../.

Clearing Out Odd 
Designs of

China Cabinets
MONDAYDavenports $24— $175 Pillows $129

Filled with absolutely pure all 
leathers, covered In best quality 
art sateen ticking, good size. 
Regular price $1.76. Special
on Monday, per pair ^ 29

$3.50 Iron Beds $2.19
All widths, neat design, heavy 
posts and fillers, 
white enamel with 
Regular price $8.66. On a IQ
sale Monday'"for.......... we 1V

$4 Blankets $2.95
Good mixed wool blankets, whits • 
with pink and blue borders, 
double sise, 6-pound weight, 
heavily napped. Regularly 
worth $4X16. Monday 
special, per pair, only

$6 Blankets $3.95
Best quality, sise 64 x 84, 7- 
pound weight, made from select
ed wool, very clear. Regularly 
worth $6.66. Monday O QÇ 
special, per pair, only.. JeePv

Charge Account ” Plan at the Sale Price»

All Brass Beds $11.95 Made of selected quarter-cut 
oak, golden or early English 
finish, glass sides and door, 3 
designs in all, one having dou
ble doors with leaded panels. 
Regularly worth up to $33.00. 
On sale Monday £2 95

In bright or combination satin 
finish, 2-lnch posts, large flat 
vases, heavy fillers, best qual
ity English lacquer, absolutely 
gusranteed, full drop extension 
foot
On sale Monday for

!
:

h |

<&•Regular price $19.06.Monday 12.69 J11.95 :

$6.75 Mattresses $4.90 * • ». * • »s • w •best quality 
brass vases$1.95 Comforters $135

Filled with absolutely pure 
white cotton, covered In extra 
quality art muslin, In choice as
sortment of colors, double sine, 
full weight Regularly priced at 
$1.95. Specially priced 1 eg 
Monday at................ leJD

Filled with pure curled African 
fibre, no seagrass, layers of felt 
both sides, covered In best qual
ity art sateen ticking, all 
widths, guarantee label st- 

$6.75.

•u VT4 Solid Quarter . 
Cut Oak Pedestal

Extension s Tables ”
Three designs to choose from, 
made of selected quarter-out 

. early English or 
hes; 44-incn round

¥ i
^5 I- -~1 AX tached. Reg.

Monday only ....

$10 Iron Beds $6.95
Our special, best quality white 
enamel, 1 1-16 continuous posts, 
heavily tinted gold chills, five 
4-inch brass ornaments head and 
foot; an exceptionally massive 
bed with full drop extension 
foot Regular price $16. c QC 
On sale Monday for.... V-vU
Buy Bedding on our *

4.90 iv

The
“ Anchor ”

$3 Pillows $2.19 2.95 i
oak, golden 
fumed finis 
top, extends to 6 feet; all have ^ 
pedestal base, and are well' fin- 1 
ished. Regularl 
$33. On sale

0 Filled with pure duck feathers, 
size 81 x 27, covered In extra 
choice American art sateen tick
ing, guarantee label attached. 
Regular price $3.00. Special 
on Monday, per pair “219

In solid oak frames, finish either golden or early English, as de
sired, frame—as shown—Is exactly like cut; this bed has a very 
comfortable spring, with 36-pound all-layer cotton felt mattress, 
separate upholstered back—this does not have to be used as part 
of the bed and retains its shape and appearance in good style; 
eeparate tray under slide of bed for extra bed clothes, oi 7 P 
etc. Regular pricy. $34.50. Special on Monday .for........O

I

y worth up to
21.75. .. ;.

day

January Sale of Electric Fixtures and Appliances
Home-owners keen for economy are recognizing in this sale a chance to fit up their homes too good to miss.
So many more than we had expected are profiting by the generously reduced prices. Every kind of lighting 
fixtures as well as electric devices for cooking, ironing and heating are included in the January Sale.

Electric and Gas 
Reading Lamps

Electric Toasters $3.29
16 only, nickel finish, fitted with • 
feet of cord, ready for nee. Regular- 
price la $4.06. Special Mon
day for only ..........................

/i
<i A $7.45Fixtures Worth $15 

Monday for $9.45
3.29A Grand 

Display 
and Low 
Prices all 
Month

$20 Fixtures for 15.95
^ ■iiinnni

EiiiüÉi
10 only, assorted designs, 
brush brass, four lights, 

j wired complete and fitted 
with etched or 

k fancy globes ; reg- 
I ularly

worth up 
to $20.00.

L On sale 
Monday...

IjjjU 20 only to clear—an
H| assorted lot, some far
” electric lighting, others
for gaa. In mission oak. brush 
brass or gilt finish; fitted 
with shades and tubing; reg
ularly worth up to $10.00. 
Choice Monday for

,7
In three and four- 
light, brush brass ™ ™ 

Jk or extra gilt fin- 
ish, solid brass 
castings ; fitted 
with etched

S3.95 For Thle
Electric Iron
Not the kind made up for spécial sales to 
low prise of, but the dependable sort that 
willing to guarantee for two years; either 6 or 6- 

weight, fitted with 6 feet ot cord and attach-

Easy to buythem^K, tZfâ
| - outfit the home and arrange to pay us in convenient amounts afterwards 
™ as suits you, making the purchase anything but a burden.

Reg. price SS.OO

make a 
we are

L-.SUa

J , m. » $ -a
U'" ...7.45 a1 f * ■ '~jf — ■■

' - - - globes; regularly
• worth up to $15.00. On û A C 

V sale Monday

|

z 11
' a

* i

THE ADAMS FURNITURE COMPANY. LIMITED. CITY HALL SQUARE

ARY 14 19TS

SKUCË
notiO» -• 
Next ca»-'s

,m r 1 » ■
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I I
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$
!

H "woyy

le
made to our 

lave been sup-. 
Wiltons and 

s, and in most

insters—27 in. 
r$i.7S quality,
.......... 1.00
insters—Regu- 
3.50 per yard,

1.50
order Carpets,

i lengths; very 
To be cleared
S.

Off
[ilton Carpets, 
. They range 
hwards. They 
New -Rugs are 
third less than

ted
d t

e, on account of the more 
n western Ontario.
Im Vancouver and Wlnnl- 
day at 3.20 p.m., was 1$

a

77A % ^

I

V

Beautiful Portieres $21.95 pair Km1
Made from high-grade French linen velour—bright finish— 
reverse side lined with genuine French silk brocaded moire, 
large range of new shades to select from. Including cham
pagne, bleque, blue, roee, nlle, brown, myrtle, etc., double 
silk cord edge; made to order for any size arch up to 6 

•feet wide by 7 feet high. Including measuring and hang
ing. Regular price $36.50 per pair. On sale Mon
day for...................... ................................................ 21.95
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OTTAWA WILL RESPECT 
PROVINCIAL AUTONOAfly

i,1

BL-TD
;

\ ï

111!A» „

i 1-Z. I: cB:CWttOfc MÏ» «L. 8Not Expected That Federal Gov
ernment Will Disallow 

Act of Alberta.

n

Slightly sweeter and slightly finer than 
other kinds of bread, B re din’s Cream Loaf 
is a delicious accompaniment to the after
noon cup of tea. - --

Bi 1OTTAWA. Jan.lS .—While nothing 
official has yet been announced In re
gard to the matter the opinion pre
vails In commons circles that the gov
ernment wiy not accede to the appli
cation of the promoter# of the Alberta 
and Great Waterways Railway and 
disallow the act of the Alberta Legis
lature canceling the agreement 

There Is not a great 4eal of Pre" 
cedent tor and much against the exer
cise of the federal prerogative of dis
allowance, the view usually upheld be
ing that essentially local or provincial 
charters are within the jurisdiction 
ot the province.

In this case, however, certain orders 
have been given to the banks with re
spect to funds tn their hands and as 
such are federally incorporated a nice 
question arises. It is believed that the 
province, if the act is not disallowed, 
will see that the claims of the banks 
ate guaranteed.

1 The question Is of much Interest in 
1 the west, especially in view of the pro
vincial general election, which cannot 
be long delayed.

Ih.

The teoptind feature of 
the Scotland Woolen 
Wills business to-day is 
a display of new cloth 
last arrived fro::: the

?

-ifrla
------/

y : :

y\
in its many appetizing forms is the very 
best of bread. In this loaf, it is extra good. 
Uniform quality, , fine crumb, slices very 
thin. Each loaf protected by a broad paper 
band for handling. At all good grocers or 
by phoning any of our three bakeries, for

’ /

# » AJ TL

A f« a
) f'h5 Cents I

1 '

■‘The Quality Goes In Before the Name Goes On* A DISTINGUISHED DIVINE
44 Old Land.” 3* sRev. David Lang, the New Assistent 

Pastor at Bloer-Street Presbyterian.Canada Bread 
Co., limited

1 «*
The recant eocleeleeticel changea for 

the new year were not all confined to 
t»e Anglican Church circles, aa the 
Presbyterians had the pleaetwe of 
Welcoming one of the most promising 
young divines of that community, Rev. 

! DblvM Lang. Bloor-street FreSbyterl- 
! an Church is rightly looked upon aa 
1 one of1 the centres of active Presbyte
rian Church work In the city, end has 
been famous tor many years ee the 
sphere of Dr. Wallace’s work and ee 
greatly has It grown that with the 
addition of the newly-erected church 
house and Sunday school building. It 
was felt that one men alone could 
opt cope with the work, so the con
gregation looked around and had the 
good luck and judgment to secure the 
services of the Rev. David Leung, who 
came Into Toronto last week from his 
charge In the Maritime Province*.

Rev. David Lang, who Is a graduate 
M.A. of Manitoba University, and a 
B.D. of the Union Seminary of New 
York, having also put Iti post-graduate 
■work at Edinburgh, has had a brief 
but most brilliant ministerial career. 
He was born at Huron, Ont., end after 
completing hie arts course in Manito
ba, went for a tour all round, the 
world.

>

A1 1.
w These Suitings and Overcoatings were manu

factured for our Canadian trade, and the patterns 
were personally selected by our president, Mr* 
Miller, at the mills few months back.

m ■ ^

MARK BREDIN - Manager
Bloor & Dundae Ste. (Park 1685). 
160-164 Avenue Rd. (CoM. 761 ft 

7900).
Soho ft Phoebe Sts. (Mato 3864 ft 

329). ........... ;;

'
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I \ .

m%0
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Your Choice of any 
Suiting Made to Order

M
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SOCIAL NOTESI m

&:Wm 
;

•- ^ —
Mrsi Harry G. Beemer, 123 Admiral- 

road. iwtil receive on Friday, Jap. 1».

Mani Ml la tedis man j 
whose 
prlncti 
tion , J 
of pbj 
Ings. I 
■begun

!i

11 $
:Mrs. Robert T. Brown, 197 6t. George 

street, is giving a tea and musicale 
on Wednesday, Jan. 17.

• • *
The XI Pal Phi Fraternity have issu

ed Invitations to their annual at home 
to be held in the Metropolitan Assem
bly Rooms, Wednesday, Jan. 17.

* * *
Mr». Will Floyd will be at home at 37 

Blnetsdr-street on Thursday, January 18. 
Miss Bigger will receive with 1er.

Mrs. T. J. Coo, 15 Ridout street, will re
ceive on Wednesday, the 17th, and after
wards on the fourth Thursday.

* • •
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Bateman of Bea- 

trleé-Street, announce -the engagement of 
their daughter, Luln Maude, to Mr. Fred
erick Lincoln Ball. LL.B., of Cleveland.

will take place

I
9»

m■
1904 be was ordained to the 

Church of St. Andrew's, St. John. N.B., 
and .there for seven and a half years 
he was the pastor of the largest Pres
byterian Church In that province. Mr. 
Lang, however, found the work too 
heavy for tola shoulders, and he re
signed In the latter part of last year, 
send has, after refusing several tempt
ing offers, come to Toronto, where hé 
will prove a tower of strength to the 
Presbyterian pulpit 

Het mgt with a cordial welcome last 
week, and at his reception, Vhlfch was 
largely attended, with Dr. Wallace in 
the chair, toe was. greeted by G. Tow
er Fergus»on on behalf of the trustees, 
J. A. Paterson, K.C., for the congre
gation ; Thomas Findlay for the Sun
day school, and George Kilpatrtçk, son 
of Prof. Kllpatrick, also formerly of 
Manitoba College, for the Young Peo
ple's Association, Mr. Lang preaches 
this morning at the usual service at 
B1 oof-street Presbyterian. Church.
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NO MORE NO LESSOhio. The marriage 
quietly at their residence on February 
12th. ;

as /Hi
) ;v-ÿ 1

I• * •
Mrs. John J. Gibbons, 120 East Rox- 

borbugh-street, will receive on Tuesday, 
January 18th and also on the second find 
fourth Tuesdays In February.

JOSEPH PELS, MILLIONAIRE 
APOSTLE OF HENRY GEORGE, 
WHO WILL PREACH IN TO- 
RONTO TO-DAY.

1

tailYou can always rdy on a perfect fit in the 
Scotland Woolen Milk Suits or Overcoats, be
cause they are made carefully by expert cutters 
and finishers* You can rely on the quality of 
the linings used, because they are the best we 

can secure*

such I 
race 
longer] 
to ma

m1
>,**

L1Mrs. H. A. Scott, Palmerston Blvd., gave 
s children’s party on Saturday in. hohbr of 
her féur-year-old daughter, Ruth. .The 
tiny hostess looked very sweet In a little 
French drees and scarlet‘bow In her hair: 
The table, decorations were carried out in 
red and1 green. From the centre, banked 
In green, extended a red ribbon, to eacn 
quaint little favor. Candles, shaded with 
red, were also -used- 

I • * »
Mts. James Crawford Watt (formerly 

Miss Bessie Galrdner) will receive for the 
first time since her marriage, on Mon
day, Jan. 15, from 4 until 6.30 o’clock, th 
her new bouse, 20 Hawthorne avenue, 
Rosedale.

ilMiss Katharine Anne Fraser, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Alex Fraser, was united 
In marriage to Mr. Frank Douglas Ma- 
corquodale, son of Mrs. and Mrs. D. S.
Macorquodale, Toronto. The groom is __ .
assistant general manager of the Pru- The marriage took place on Wed- 
dential Life Insurance Company of Win- nesday evening, Jan. 10, of Miss Mary 
nlpeg. Alberta (Maud) Parkhlll, daughter of

The ceremony was performed' by Dr. Mr. and Mrs. William Parkhlll of 200 
James Ross of St Andrew’s Presbyterian Crawford-street, to Mr. Ivan Holmes 
Church, under a canopy of stnilax and' Crooks, Calgary, Alta., son of Mr. and 
carnations. Hie drawing-room1 was Mrs. Geo. Crooks, Brussels, Ont. Miss 

Sil,la2713? *?»**• Jean TutlUll was bridesmaid and Mr.
ivory satin, the c^rttràm In UheÏÏn was
point de Venise, with pearl and crystal The march frdtn Lohengrin was played 
trimmings. She carried a shower bdu- bF MiM Louise Berwick. Shelburne, 
quet of lilies of the valley and orchids Ont The ceremony was performed by 
and wore a diamond and sapphire ring, Rev, H. A. Macpherson, Chalmers 
the gift of the groom. She was attended' Presbyterian Church, in the bay win- 
by her sister, Miss Florence Fraser who flow of the drawing room, which was 
wore à gold tunic oVer white satin de decorated with smilax and pink car- 
?oi^et-me-nms'^She^oro0'the groom'2 nations and banked with palms and 
gift a pearl and Emerald pendant^The Thf, brldf was gowned In Ivory

bride’s mother was gowned In black satin, veiled in marquisette With 
The groom's panels of point de Venice lace and 

mother wore Empire black satin charm- pearl and crystal trimmings, her veil 
euse and a corsage of violets. During crowned with orange blossoms and 
the service of Miss Louise Lang of S«at- 8pe carried bride roses and Illy of the
fhed ^aifo*nvalleF- Th,® bridesmaid wore yellow
the ceremony & u&lnty bufret luncheon', i***i«« , ».« , « . .was served in the dining-room. The 1 cbllton °Yer satlb wlttl crystal trim- 
gifts were many and beautiful, Including mlng and carried queen roses. The 
a fine cabinet of silver from Mr. Manor- groom s gift to the bride was a dta- 
quodale’s associates in the Prudential ! mond and sapphire ring, to the bridee- 
Llfe of Winnipeg, also a handsome pearl I maid a gold bracelet, to the best man 
and diamond scarf pin from his club an l méthyst soarf pin and to Mitts 
friends. Mr. and Mrs. Macorquodale left 
for New York, Philadelphia and Wash
ington, the bride traveling In a mauve 
gown and hat with a long seal coat, the 
gift of her father. On their return they 
will reside In Winnipeg.

Among the guests were: Mr. and Mrs.
D. S. Macorquodale, Miss Macorquodale,
Misses Maud and Marjorie Macorquodale,
Dr. S. F. Riches, Toronto, Mrs. T. A.
Malp, Orillia, Misses Lang, Stratford, Mr.
Frank Cockbum.

■j eldi; " woukl 
good J 
Mr. d 
see wl 
sclent 
would 
un*yn 
be ad 
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Mrs. Henry O’Hara and Miss Lilian 

O’Hara, 68 Elm avenue. Rosedale, will 
receive on Monday and Tuesday, Jan. 15 
and 16, and not again this season.

• * •
Mrs. A. B. W^heeler, 372 Sumach street, 

will not receive on Monday next, but on 
Monday, Jan. 29.

richev*£
mei

I s
arleti
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• * •
Mrs. W. A. Slegner (formerly Miss Mar

jorie McKeown) has returned to Toronto
other, at 849 
iday of each

Spanish lace over blue. twli

and will .receive, with her 
Osslngton avenue, foUrtlf 
month during the season. v In

theV
Mr. and Mrs. L. Babayan, who were in 

New York spending New Year’s, have 
returned to Toronto and are settled for 
the winter at the Florence Apartments, 
corner Bloor and Sherbourne.

w in th
Brttls«*r

BRANCHES : Detroit, Cleveland, Win
nipeg, Calgary, Saskatoon, Regina, 
London and Hamilton.139 Yonge St, TORONTOBerwick a pearl pin. After the re

ception Mr. and Mrs. Croqke left for 
a short trip befofe leaving for their 
futur# home lh Calgary.

Mrs. A. R. Pringle and Miss Irene 
Fringle of Linden-street will not be 
at home on Monday the 15th, but will 
receive on the 22nd and 29th and not
again.

„1.

P YEAR DANCE. /MACORQUODALE—FRASER.
iSJ’ü'S.'x.ro i ss.S1». ^5,5*11:5™™"”,$;.

Brown. Dr. and Mrs. Goldsmith, Mr. a#d Mr. t“oirry* M^Da-
Mrs. Garvey, Mr. «md Mrs. Davies, Ste. Mr.
and Mrs. Kent, Mr a»4 M s- W ^ter j Bremnf Mr clarence Morgan, Mf. Hor- 
Curry, Mr. and Mrs. Lennox. Mr. ana | ^ ghaver Mr. Bailey, Mr. Allison, Mr.
Mrs. Hugh White Mr. Ml ^'tt^Mr Moore, Mr. Freeland, Mr. Arthur Van der 
Bremner. Mr and Mrs James Scott, Mr. Mf almonton] Mr Mathews, Dr.
RobtMNobl“ aCnd bMrs H?nes Mr: MacIntyre. Mr. Ted Dwight, 
and Mrs. Gledhlll, Mr. and Mrs Lathatn,
Mr. and Mrs. Peel, Mr. and Mr». Lyn, Th<l Royel Male Quartet, which la
Davison, Mr* an^^Mri!. 'Sheridan, Mrs. composed of Messrs. A. V. Roto bison, 
Farrow,’Mrs. Watrous, Mrs. Flora Mor- flmt ^ Frank E. Bemrose, second
Mrn'andSma Mldl^d, Mr. knd Mrp. Mo- tenor; John F. Bdmondeon, first baas. 

Gee, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Van »nd D. S. Linden, second bass, Is
Mils Bu"ayMlMISWatson,’ Ml"s Mordeni meeting, with splendid success in Its 
Miss Ardagh* Miss Murray, Miss Oliver, concert engagements. At the I.O.O.F. 
Miss Phelan, Miss Williamson. Miss Ir- concert held recently at Acton, this 
win. Miss Bremner, Miss Dwight. Misa lcruartM,. under the .management of 
Betiy Brown, Miss Pe^Une Smith, Miss lyceum bureau department of the 
Frmlnie Hurst. Miss Mabel Lmg. miss Be„ p,an0 Co practically took It» au- 
Flo Van der Voort Jdlence by storm. They were not only »•> 
PnT M?sTeLen“*x8 Miss’mien Dal* well rocrived that they were re-engag- 

Etith Dwight, M!«s Wiley, ed before leaving town, but also booked 
mon. m other erurajrements at neartoy txibits.
' 1 ■ ------- 1—" Each member of the quartet being

aleo a soloist no doubt adds to their 
popularity.

WERE YOU HOT LAST WINTER ?Mrs. Van d Voort was the hostess on 
Thursday nigbtXin the Metropolitan ot 
a dpnee and carll party, when she was 
wearing a very becoming gown of pale 
rose pink satin, vèlled with gold and 
white lace, diamond *nd pearl orhaments, 
and carried pink roses. The Misse* Ella 
and Viola Ellis,. who received with her, 
wore respectively lemon-colored chiffon 
over satin and pink satin veiled with 
white Limerick lace. Miss Ellla carried 
Richmond' roses. The dance which was a 
leap year one up to 12 o’clock, caused 
much amusement the men Wearing 
tons inscribed '‘A girl wanted.” 
spacious rooms were decorated with 
palms and pink carnations, the mantel
pieces being banked with flowers and 
glittering, snow. The floor and orchestra 
were much appreciated, also the pro
vision for those who preferred playing 
cards. The supper table was decorated 
with many small cand.es, and small 
tables brought Into the ballroom to ac
commodate the many guests.

The guests were: Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Heyd, Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Sheppard, Mr. 
and Mrs. Coe; Mr. and Mrs. Powell, Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis Heyd, Mr. and Mrs. N. S. 
Marden, Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Roblln, Mr. 
snd Mrs. Ingram, Mr. and Mrs. Logan 
Stewart, Mr. and Mrs. ElHs Fax, ’ Mr. and 
Mrs. S. J. Sharp, Mr. and Mrs. Wesley 
Phillips, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Urquhart, 
Mr. and Mrs. Morley Van der Voort Mr. 
and Mrs. Leslie, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Hag- 
erman, Mr. and Mrs. Thompson, Mr. and 
Mrs. jo». Oliver, Mr. and Mrs. Allison, 
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Van der Vooort. Mr. 
an* Mrs. A. N. Reid, Mr. and Mrs. Bra- 
slSr, Mr. and Mrs. Clement Ritchie Mr. 
and Mrs. Humphrey, Mr. and Mrs. Walsh, 
MS, and Mrs. Bender, Mr. and Mrs. Aub
rey Hurst. Mr. and Mrs. Galbraith, Mr. 
and Mrs. Chas. Lugsdln. Mr. and Mrs. G. 
J. Ling, Mr, and Mrs. L. B. Simon* Mr. 
and Mrs. McMullen, Mr. and Mrs. F. 
Gage, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Swift, Mr. and 
Mrs. Graham Johnston, Mr. and Mrs.

At London, on Wednesday. January 10, 
1912. at 3 o'clock, a fashionable and. 
charming wedding was celebrated when IF NQT SEE US ABOUT IT

Toronto furnace and Crematory Company, Ltd.
72 King Street East Phone M. 1907

Steam, Hot Air and Hot Water Heating
Repairs for Every Kind of Heating Apparatus

I

but-
The

Ti

World’s Air Record Broken.
PAU, Frani'e. Jr.n. 13.—The French

Collides With Coal Barge.
BOSTON, Jan. 13.—The steamer Bel

li viator Jules Vedrines beat the world’s fast, Boston to Bangor, Maine, of t6* 
speed record to-day by covering a dis- Eastern Steamship Co., was in edUt- 
tance of 142 kilometres 160 metres ston with a coal barge in Boetoe bw* 
(about 88 1-2 miles) In one hour In his bor early to-day. One man of tb* 
monoplane at the aerodrome here.

fc

harge crew was drowned.

the sting of corns
. RELIEVED IN A NIGHT

Burner. 60 candle jpowtr Invisible and unbreakable 
Steel Mantle. Brighter than electricity, better than gas

Positively will not smoke or flicker.

JSpecial Service in St. James’ Square.
On Sunday evening In St. James’ Square 

Presbyterian Church the usual monthly 
lecture service will be held. The aubject 
of the addrees by the minister, Rev. Dr. 
Andrew Robertson. Is "Anno Domini, 
1961.” Suitable music will be given by 
the gowned choir and at thq close of the 
service Dr. Davies will give a recital on 
the new electric organ of 71 stops, and 
solos will be sung by Miss May Hinckley, 
Miss Olive Belyea end Mr. D. Ernest 
Caldwell.

iNever slit your boots—that doesn’t 
Just apply that old

» $
>cure the corn, 

stand-by, Putnam’s Painless Corn and 
WarV Extractor. It acts like magic, 
kills the pain, removes the corn, does 
it without burn or scar. Get the best, 
Putnam’s Painless Corn and Wart Ex
tractor, the sure relief for callousea, 
bunions, warts and corns. Price 25c. 
As substitutes are dangerous, insist en 
getting "Putnam’s" only.

AGENTS WANTED
5"?HiverGnc.ncnec»*iry, M.ke tigmooer^bl In’d

—

MIGHT LIGHT CO- Dept. 389 Grand Rapids, Mich.
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Drink Habit
Cured in

THREE DAYS
BY GATLIN TREATMENT

It removes all craving and desire for liquor, without hypodermic in
jections. It is recommended and endorsed iby the medical professdon.

Each .patient 1s accepted -for- treatment under legal contract that It 
has to toe entirely •satisfactory. In every -particular or the fee paid Is re
funded when the patient Is leaving -the Institute, and treatment costs 
nothing.

The Gatlin Home Treatment Is Just as effective as Institute treatment 
If simple directions are followed.

Call, write or ’phone for booklet, copies of contracts, etc.

- TORONTOTHE GATLIN INSTITUTE, 428 Jarvis St., -
A. HA KG HA VF, MANAGER.'PHONE NORTH 4538 37
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1.\ CANADIAN RAILRDAOSCLOTHING and FURS aovancincmieadofu.s.
; If

_I *o AOnCREDIT American Lines Have Worst of 
Comparison of Last Year’s 

Operations.

\i

i t- x'AT
f

\January Prices Commenting on the statistics for the 
past year, published by The Railway 
Age, a well-known official of the C. 
P. R. said yesterdky, after an exami
nation of these statistics, ‘T feel more 
than satisfied that the railroads of 
Canada have a‘ great future before 
them. It is shown in The Railway Age 
th at the past year of 1911 has been a 
particularly important one for the 
United States railroads. In the con
tribution of new lines they have fallen 
far below their figures of 1910, while 
their list of new equipment has fallen 
a little more than below that of the 
preceding year. Another fact is that 
three roads with a total capitalisation 
of $13,000,000, went into liquidation, 
while the Wabaah, supposed to be a 
wealthy road, went into the hands of 
the receiver."

"On the other hand, Canadian rail
roads have had one of the 'beet years 
in their history, the C. P. R. in parti
cular showing a substantial increase 
-over their 'business of 1910. In place of 
laying men off, as the American roads 
are doing, we are taking them on, and 
as to business, why, our passenger 
traffic was very heavy, and express 
and freight business all we could con
veniently handle

“Altogether, I think the Canadian 
railroads are forging ahead very rapid
ly and have made good progrès» in 1911, 
and will do a capacity business during 
1912."

s

PROMINENT among the suburban home localities in the vici- 
* nity of Toronto is The Highlands—situated on the plateau over
looking the Don Valley and the grounds of the Rosedale Golf Club.

Favored by a
birch and maple—among which wind gracefully curved boulevards- 

pled with the magnificent view of the entire city, glimpsed through 
the foliage, the location of The Highlands is especially advantageous 
for the purpose for which it is intended—a district by itself of 
strictly high-class suburban homes.

THE HIGHLANDS lie just north of and adjoining the grounds of the Rosedale Golf Club, and in 
addition to the scenic advantages it has, it enjoys the social and athletic features of not only the ■> 
Rosedale Golf Club, but ajso the beautiful grounds of Lawrence Park, with its magnificent walks, 
sequestered nooks, bowling green and tennis courts.

VQR THE FIRST TIME in the history of Toronto's suburban subdivisions, a property is being 
placed on the market, where one will be enabled to acquire not a lot, but a small estate to him
self, some of these tracts containing over an acre of ground, and a number of them have foo 
feet frontage by a depth of 400 to 600 feet.

, THOUGH THOROUGHLY PROTECTED from intrusion by its location, The Highlands is within 
easy reach of the centre of Toronto, and enjoys all the privileges and advantages of this pro
gressive city—churches, stores, offices, theatres, etc., are all within easy access. The Highlands, 
with improved transportation in a year or less, will take its place as the "suburb beautiful” of 
Toronto.

Lower than usual owing to the 
backward winter.

The dollars every man or wo
man fritters away on unneces
sary expenditures will keep 
them well dressed the whole 
year round.

Come in and See 
the Big Stocks and 
Open Your Account

WOMEN’S 
COAtS

WO, $15 to $<25

munificent nature in the matter of stately pine,
All Y pu 
Pay is

!

cou< $1 Ir8 $2 I '

$3 MEN'S
OVERCOATS 
$5 to $80 

SUITS 
$5 to $85 
TROUSERS, 
BOOTS AND 

SHOES

I

SUITS
$7.50 te $80 \

DRESSES, 
SKIRTS, BOOTS 

AND SHOES

I

Per
Week INCORPORATEDCOMPANIES

The following provincial charters 
were issued last week:

Permanent Securities, Limited, To
ronto,

Uhton 
$60,000.

Mlller'Lake Silver Lodes Mining Co,, 
Limited, $60,000; New Ldskeard.

Porcupine Bast Lake Mining Co.,

C
1

D. MORRISON $290,000.
n Land Co. of Toronto, Limited,10% Off 

Bills PiM 
In 30 Bays

Store Z

Open "Toronto’s Largest Credit Clothing Houet ”
Evenings 318 Queen West §Limited*

The Byer Lumber Co., Limited, $200,- 
000; Toronto.

Oliver, Reid & Co., Limited, $40,000; 
Toronto.

Federal Typewriter Co., Limited, 
$40,000; Ottawa.

Hales, Rutherford Co., Limited, $40,- 
030; Toronto.

South Percupine Centre TownsiteTio., 
Limited, $100,000; Toronto.

Taxicabs of Ottawa, Limited, $40,000; 
Ottawa.

.Porcupine Fortuna Gold Mines, Lim
ited, $2,0<E,000; Toronto.

Consolidated Ophir Mines, Limited, 
$6,000,000; Toronto.

Beaver Canning Co., Limited, $40,000; 
Bloomfield.

Niagara Brand Spray Co., Limited, 
$100,000; Burlington.

United Hardwares, Limited, $3,000,000; 
Toronto.

C. F. MacArthur Limited, $60,000 ; 
Kenmore.

Connor, Ruddy Co., Limited, to B. L. 
Ruddy Oo., Limited.

• Porcupine Bristol Gold Mining Co., 
Limited, to Porcupine Union Mines, 
Limited.

Provtacte.1 privileges have been grant
ed to the Frederkkson Co. of Illinois, 
the Corlltian Construction and Develop
ment Co., Limited.

Stock has been decreased in the Fair- 
banks-Morse Canadian Manufacturer* 
Co., Limited, from $600,000 to $10,000, and 
increased in the R. Laidlaw Lumber 
Co., Limited, from $300,000 to $1,000,000.

ONE WAY OF GETTING AROUND 
THE LAW.

MARRIAGE AS A SCIENCE, t

ON ACCOUNT OF THE EXCLUSIVENESS of this high-class subdivision, The Highlands present 
in convenience, beauty, healthfulness, social life and everything that goes to make a home location 
attractive, a combination unsurpassed. in this city of opportunities.

Many -have been the plans formu
lated for the improvement of the hu
man race; many the cult and society 
■whose enthusiastic adherence to the 1 take their sleep in the day time, the city 
principles upheld expect^ a régénéra- co<hlciI of chl passed an ordinance 
tion ,of the entire world and a race . . .of physically and mentally perfect be- almefl Particularly at the fruit pedlars, 

however enthusiastically “d decreeing that they should not cry 
begun these societies have eventually their wares anywhere within the city 
languished and died before the con- limits. Most of 

n^uch-desired re-

Responding to the appeals of thou
sands of night workmen who have to

X
,1’ A FEW SHORT YEARS will sec the beauty of Rosedale marred by the hum of the street car, in

creased traffic, and ruined from a residential standpoint by the very necessary but very ugly 
apartment house. The Highlands is restricted, and is the ideal location for stately homes, in a 
suburban community, with all city advantages.

Inga But

these pedlars, says 
Youth's Companion, are Greeks, andsummation of the) suit.

ScJ“c«: oÆS to? r'ew regulation. Officers arrested sev-
euggested various means of racial im eral> and took them before the police
(provemeu*, among others, laws prohrb- COurts, where they were either fined or 
ittng marriage unless the applicant reprimanded, and discharged on their 

i shows a “clean bill of health” from a : promising good behavior in the future.
, .properly authorized and competent A policeman in plain élothes, while 
I fchysiclan; doing away with the pbys- ! strolling along his beat one morning,
f* rjwjs mm.

l Hates, and meet radlçal plan U tte-t ....... A nult-pedlar. driving thru an
suggested1 by the Assistant Secretar> adjacent alley, was pausing every minute 
Of Agriculture in an address before a or two to emit his cry. Tho policeman 
branch of the American Associât ion hastened across a vacant lot and Inter
ior the Advancement of «ScteiKie. He cepted him.
would classify all the people of the | "HI, there!” he exclaimed. “Stop Shout- 
world in a great international cen- 1 ' run jr#u ln' Tt “■

, give each a number ln a single , no ghouti-> gay the pedlar. "I talk 
world's series, classifying as to men- to my horse. Whoa, BTiano!'' 
tel aptitude and genetic efficiency, ln "i8 his name Banana?" 
such manner improving the human “Yes, sir.
race by scientific marriage. No “Look here, George. I’ve seen you and 
longer would It be possible for John your horse before. Last week you called, 
to marry Jane simply because he con- hl.r7L¥1'T ,.h ' hlg nam. ■> , 
sidetred Jiar “the .only girl." Science . ,.Hav'e gj[ of you fellows changed the 
would have them numbered, their nnmea ot your horses?" 
good and bad qualities tabulated that "Yeh; "'some of 'em Ap-pul; some 
Mr. County Clerk might at a glance Peach-uz. Same horse, new name. Gid- 
aee whether or no their marriage was, dup. B’nano-o-o!" 
scientifically, to be desired. Love .“
would play but a minolr part in the SPLENDID 
union of the future were this plan to 
be adopted.

The world numbers, according to the 
assistant secretary, would serve 
join geifiealogles into one numerical 
system so that all relationships oould 
be traced. Whether or not tills would 
suit the socially ambitious nouveau 
riche with plelblan ancestors to another 
matter. It would at all events prove 
a harder matter to manufacture an 
aristocratic "family tree" if the enter
prising searcher of genealogies were
compelled to contone .himself to au- | wen ventilated equipment, 
morale rather than to the uncertain 1 Qshawa, $L16; BowmanvUle,
spelling of illiterates which may he ! >U5 0rono, $L50; Cobourg, $1.96; Port 
twisted to suit the occasion and the Hope- ,1.75; Colbome, $2.86 and Bright- 
prospective fee.”—San Jose Mercury. on^ |2.80. Other points ln proportion.

Children, half fare.
In order to see the recent eclipse of Tickets good to return January 19, 

the sun, whidh was visible at Vavua, except from Osaca and valla
in the Friendly Islands, a party of to return same day only. Tickets and

all Information from C.N.O. agents.

some of them paid no attention to the

:A Our motor's are for your use. Weather permitting, we will run you out at any time. In the 
meantime, talk to us. \

See Bird’s Eye. View in Illustrated Section :

1yj
41

eus

L./, Wants Federal Commission.
OTTAWA, Jan. 13.—George Brad

bury, M.P., for Selkirk, whose action 
ln regard to the sale of the St. Peter’s 
Indian Reserve has been vindicated 
by the commission appointed by the 
Manitoba Government, is not content 
to have it rest there. He wants a 
federally appointed royal commission 
to go fully into the whole matter. The 
provincial commission, he says, en
quired only with refernce to the valid
ity of the titles while one of wider 
scope could probe the deal from start 
to finish.

É■

LIMITEDOPPORTUNITY TO 
VISIT TORONTO.

I-up Cheap Excursion From Canadian 
Northern Station», Brighton to 

Oshawa Inclusive, Thursday,
Jan. 18, 1912.

Come and bring the children. To
ronto presents many attractions at 
this season. Theatres, hockey matches, 
stores and public places of entertain
ment. Regular moral tig train next 
Thursday. No crowding. Beautiful

i154 BAY STREETTel M. 7140to Tel. M. 7140 jm

North Toronto Conservatives.
The North Toronto Liberal-Conser

vative Association will hold their 
(monthly meeting on Monday night at 
8 o’clock ln Cumberland Hall. Impor
tant business will toe transacted. G. 
Stevenson, president, requests a large 
attendance.

draughtsman ln topographical sur- vention next May. 
veys branch of interior department 
and seoretary to the dairy and cold 
storage commissioner, department ot 
agriculture.

Get Government Jobs.
OTTAWA, Jan. 13.—The Canadian 

Gazette announces the following suc
cessful competitors for government 
positions:

Arthur Ernest Thornton, Ottawa, 
mechanical engineer in census and 
statistics branch of agriculture de
partment, salary $1800; Sidney C. Bills. 
Ottawa, mining engineer in depart
ment of mines, salary $1800; William 
Laurie, Ottawa, clerk ln naval stores 
branch of naval department

Applications are asked for a

the entertainment and a record gath? 
ering is anticipated.Mr. Johnston, in hie speech, empha

sized the necessity of thoro organiza
tion of Toronto to pull off the conven
tion in 1913 and he outlined the work 
and play In store for the delegate# at 
Dallas ln May.

, He assured the club that a Job had
A record muster ot members wel- . boen founti tor every member of the

corned Fred B. Johnston, president of jexaa Clubs, who were willingly giv- 
the Dallas Ad Club, at the club rooms, lng the[r servloes to make the conven- 
Friday night, and listened to a very tjon a bumper success.
Instructive talk on what Texas pro- I The business men of Texas have con-
poses to do at the forthcoming con- trtbUted liberally to the expenses of

Orangeville Athlete Dies.
ORANGE VUT.T.F, Jan. 13.—Normaa 

Dahl, son ot Mrs. William Dahl, of 
this town, tided last night at the Galt 
Hospital, following an operation for 
appendicitis. Mr. Dahl was 22 years 
old and was to the employ of the Ptf- t 
minion Express Co. here for some 

leaving here for Galt a few 
He was an athletic mao

[m
U

Toronto Ad Club.
Percy for Grand Opera.

Percy R. HoUlnshead, Toronto’s fa
is about to enter grandmous tenor, 

opera and will stag before Mr. Albert, 
Cler-Jeanotte, director-general of the 
Montreal Opera Company, when that 
company is Ui Toronto ln February.

time.
weeks ago.
and very popular. IBritish scientists traveled 26,000 mllea

1
Cleveland, Win- 
katoon, Regina»

i
9

in.

1WINTER 1 Why cranlk your motor in flic old-fasDdoned way when
you can have the latest approved self starter attached 7

v ; e ' t z- * . . * - * * v

We apply SELF STARTERS to four-cylinder cars of any make
Others are bringing their cars up-to-date. Why not you ?

T IT
y Company,
ane M- 1907

ater Heati^
ng Apparatus ;J|

1

1 ■ .
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Coal Barge. Jes With
Jan. 13.—The sfoamer . 

l to Bangor, Maine, . 
■amship Co., was " * 
coal barge in Boetq® 

b-day. One'man <* .« 
drowned. ^was

Call on us and we will show you how and quote prices attached to your car.
8$

100 RICHMOND STREET WEST$ RUSSELL MOTOR CAR CO., Limited,si ■
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Madelene HsJI and Mis» Ethel Btrtiparut, 
for whom a dining party and box party 
at tha Royal Alexandra were given In 
the evening. The gueate Included: Mrs. 
W. F. Hodgene, Mrs. O. A. -Morrow, 
Mrs. C. C. Cummings, Mrs. William 
Irishman, Mies Sutherland, Mrs. Brad
shaw Martin, Miss Rolph, Mrs. Mel
ville White, Miss Hilda Btrachan. Mrs 
James Sinclair, Mfs. J. Q. Ramsay, 
Mrs. Ralph Ramsay, Mrs. J. B. Mc
Arthur, Mrs. Thomas, Hamilton. Mrs. 
Norman Heyd, Mrs. Eastwood and the 
Misses Eastwood, Mrs. Claude Fox, 
Mrs. Ambrose Small, Mrs. H. H. .Mc
Gregor and Miss McGregor, Mra Jull, 
Mrs. T. Rennie, Mrs. Albert Mackle. 
Mra Holden. Mra Matthews, Mr. 
Albert Ogden, Mra William Russell, 
Misses and Inez Perryn, Mrs. 0. B. 
Sheppard, Mra Dlnnlck, Mra George 
Macdonald.

JULIAN ELTINGE AGAIN Montreal Opera's
Director Genera

XIGet a Loaf 
of This 

Good Bread

#• Will Appear «• "The Fascinating 
Widow” at the Princess. 1912 ■

Julian El tinge, who Is well remem
bered In Toronto, for hi» splendid per
formance of “The Fascinating Widow 
will return to the Princes» Theatre, 
Toronto; the week beginning Monday, 
Jam. 22. New songs, gowns and pro-

Now Showing 
New Season’s

New York Musical Courier's Es
timate of His Achievement. •> *

George-etreet, Is giving a small house 
dance on Jan. 19, In honor of her guest. 
Milas Alice Hen 1 toys of Mbonstown, 
N. J.

A luncheon was given recently at 
the BritWh Empire Club by the high 
commissioners and agents-general for 
the oversea dominions accredited to the 
colonial office, to SIT Charles Lucas, 
Who has recently retired from the po
sition of assistant under-secretary for 
the colonies after tMrty-foür years’ 
Service. Lord Strathoona proposed the 
health of the guest.

Mrs. George P. Reid ot Jarvis-street 
received one day last week In honor of 

- her daughter-in-law, Mrs. ' Douglas 
Held (nee Foy) who was In a smart 
pal» pink satin and Chiffon gown, Mra 
Reid wearing black and white. The 
tea-room was In charge of Miss Hilda 
Reid and Miss Evelyn Somerville while 
Miss Edna Redd assisted In the draw-

iA man of remarkable achievement Is 
j duotion will predominate tn this sea- Mr. Albert Clerk Jeannette, the direct
ion's offering. El tinge will have the or-general of the Montreal Opera Corn- 
assistance of a large oofripemy of coA- pany> which will spend two weeks at 
ediane, including Winona Winters, the Royal Alexandra Theatre beginning 
June Mathis, Carrie Perkins, Louise y. of his career The Musical
Orth, Eddie Garvte, James Spottswocd, Courier of New York recently said: 
Char lés W. Butler and Gilbert Douglas. »A young man but twenty-eight
Widow” is Interesting. Hal Blake, yBars of age- Mr- Jeannotte, born In 
(Julian Eltlnge) outwits a dissenting Montreal of Scotch and Ff-ench ancest- 
mother, and wins the hand of her ry, first, entered the musical field by 
daughter, Margaret Leffibgwell. Hal, Virtue of the possession of à beaütiful 
a Junior in college and tn training for tenor voice which he went abroad to 
the fall Inter-collegiate athletic meet, cultivate under the guidance of Paul
is spemdlr* the last day» of Ms eutii- lne Viardot and Victor MaureL At the 
mer vacation at a hotel in the Adlrcsn- conclusion of hie vocal studies with 
dacks. Here -It Is that the mother of them as also with Laroux and Massenet 
his finances concludes that a man who In composition at the Paris Copser- 
smokes, uefs slang, and goes fishing vatdjre, and while preparing g debut 
on Sundays, Is not a tit person to be- at the Qpera Comkiue, Mr. Jeannotte 
dome a member of her exclusive fa- was suddenly taken ill and ■'returned 
mily. She much prefers a stud loua borne to recuperate before resuming hi* 
young man, whose character of ylr- publie career. While resting In MOnt- 
gln whiteness, end whose career as a real be became affiliated with the Me
et udbnt has shown that he possesses Gill Conservator! um â» head of thé vO- 
the real qualification» to make a girl 8*1 department, 4nd immediately 
like Margaret happy. The first etrug- started a Class In opera, In addition to 
gle between the two rivals, Hal 06- his regbtor teaching, 
wald, ends In a pitched battle, to Despite these varied Activities, 
which Hal delivers a knock-out blew ever, Mr. Jeannotte always worked 
that puts .she studious Oswald down with the larger purpose lh view of 
for the count. This starts train of bringing a well equipped company of 
trouble for Blake as he Is persuaded artists to glye opera In hi* native city, 
that to have struck a man who wears This plan formulated with unexpected 
glasses la An offence that means l«i- suddenness last season while oft k, short 
prison men*. He is confronted by a business trip toi New York, Meeting a 

, .. , delemma, one of which means to run frtiiribèr of Stranded young artijrts,
of the society, which had to be post- away and lose his Chance of winning many of whom had been fellow efüà- 
poned from Jan.5, will be held Feb- 9, the girl and the other that he remains enta with htm in Paris, Mr. Jeannotte
in the Hotel Waldorf. R will be tin- and be. taken Into custody by the die- embarked ati his little capital In the

.«a p.uoi tec live who 1» Immediately out on Ms venture and brought them to Mont-der the patronage of Their Royal trall. Blake decides to masquerade as real for a three weeks’ season of opera. 
Highnesses the Duke and Duchess of "The Fascinating Widow,” borrowing Having disbursed his money tp guaran- 
Oonnaugiht; Sir John and lady Gib- clothes from a lady who live» to a teeing aâtatfes, he ftiiihd himself at a
son. Obi. and Mts. Hughes and the of- nearby, hotel, and enlist» the services standstill with the company on his
ticens of the local garrisons. of Tuthill Lefflngwell, hie college chtim hands able arid Willing to give good

Mrs. Allan Case, Toronto, spent and those of his trainer. Lank Well». 'Performances, and no means with 
Sunday with tier mother, Mrs. Hendtie, Many complications arise, and the fun which to engage a theatre. Ât this
at Hoi instead. ___ ^ „ ' la rapid while the music Is lifting, juncture LIeüt-Cot Frank Melghan, a

Mrs. James T. Gil lard, one of Ham- Mr. Eltlnge will introduce ■ a novelty passionate lover of music and a man of 
Uton’r. charming hosteses, turn given j>y changing from the bride ta the last wide public sympathy, stepped forward

Laces 1• • •
Mra Cliff Fellowee, formerly Miss 

Lucdle Watson of Ottawa, has been 
winning more laurels In her new part 
lh. the play "Just to Get Married 
which to ait present running to New 
York with Miss Grace George to the 
leading part. The New York Time» , 
says: “A most Consistently natural I 
and Interesting performance Is pro- i 
vtded by Miss Luclle Watson to a ! 
role which but for her excellent art 
would be comparatively inoonspiou- I
OHS."

• • •
The Oddnine Club has issued Invita

tions for ati informal dance, to be held 
in the Aura Lee Club ol Thursday 
evening, Jan. 18.

We want every householder 
ln the city and suburbs to 
know the quality of

■ ■
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For Afternoon, 
Eveningand 

Wedding
BROWN'S

MRS. CURRY'S DANCE.

Mr. and Mra J. Walter Curry gave 
a large danee at McCdnkey’e Wednes
day night to about three hundred of 
their friends. Mra Cliffy Was wearing 
a becoming gdwii of Pacific WUe satin, 
veiled with chiffon; embroidered with 
pearls and point lace on the bodice and 
diamond ornaments, 
bouquet of American Beauty rosea

Miss Ruth Ctirry was in pink satin, 
with overdress of white chiffon with 
porcelain beads and pearl ornaments, 
and carried pink rose*. Mr. Walter 
Curry also assisted ln looking after 
the guests. . ...

The ballroom was decorated with 
palms and colored lights, and supper 
was served on small- tables to the 
restaurant,

Among those present were- Mra 
Jaa Bickneil, to blue satin, with lace 
and aiaftiondPi Mrs. Wallace Barrott, 
white with overdress of green and

msAmsr-SHtiRtit
and silver scarf; Miss Marjorie Wal
lace, white satin and chiffon; Miss 
Evelyn Taylob, emerald green v^yet 
and bouquet of Violets, and sttopUclty 
roses; Miss Marjorie Hasklti, scarlet 
marquisette; Miss Edna McKee, pale
bh,, «Uln, w«H -““ï ““lîï'iK

bandeau; Miss Bertha McKee, wtalft 
satin, with crystal fringe: Ml** lone 
Beintzman, painted chiffon, with pink 
roses and deep hem of black, and pink | 
tone bow on her hair; Mlàs Evelyn

BREAD
Gowns

To attain this object we ask 
you to Insist on Brown’s at 
your grocer’s, or phone 
Main 5483 arid we will hare 
a salesman call with a loaf 
for you to sample.

Ge::• • •
Davidson arid Mies Beatrice 

son are giving a tea on Jan. 18 at 
theft- house on Roxboro-st.
DM. MacKay• « *

Mrs. J. J. Main .held her post-nup
tial reception oh Tuesday afternoon 
when she was assisted by Mrs. J. H. 
Wlkjfong, Mbs. W. Tait, Mrs. Fra-nle 
of New York and Madame de Sherbtoi- 
Iti. Mrs. Edward Bee, Mias Doris CuS 
Miss Helen Graham and Miss Ora 
Hunter.

She carried à

B
ot à not-out dance on Jan. 19.

Miller lash will be the hostess

495 Yonge N. 4324
i

• • •
Mrs. George C. Hetritzman and Miss 

fone Hunter Helntzman have Issued 
Invitations to an ’’At-Home’’ on Tues
day, the 23rd Inst, from 4 to 6.30, at 
‘•Waldruhe,” 486 Avenue-road.

Chief
M• • •
of*Mr. A. ,C. Smith of Edmonton, Is 

vtotting friends here after an ab
sence of some years.

Lady Gibson has Issued Invitations 
to her second dance at Government 
House to take place on Thursday 
evening, Jan. 26 ait nine o’clock.

• * •
Col. Mason, who Is retiring from the 

Queen’s Own Rifles, was on Thursday 
evening the recipient of a very hand
some silver loving cup from the offi
cers of the regiment, the presenta
tion being made at the residence of 
Col. Sir Henry Pellatt.

• • •
Mr. end Mrs. W. K. George gave a 

luncheon on Thursady, at the York 
dub for Herr Josef Stransky, the 
conductor of the New. York Philhar
monic Orchestra, Mrs. Lucille Tewks
bury Stenveneon, Madame Van der 
Veer Miller, Mr. Evan Williams, Mr. 
Msrtoti Green, Dr. Edward Broome 
and the officers of the Oratoria Society 
of Toronto, of which Mr. George is 
the honorary president. Mr. and Mrs. 
George also took a party to the con
cert to the evening, which was 
largely attended, His Hon. the Lieut.- 
Governor and Lady Whitney being 
among those present. \

« * •
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Warmoth 

have returned from their wedding 
trip and are spending a short time at 
the Prince George with Mra C. D. 
Warren before leaving for their home 
In New Orleans.

how-
Mtse Gurney and Miss Gage were 

among those giving teas last week ln 
honor of Miss Clara Ftavelle, who Is 
gibing away Shortly.

Her Royal Highness the Duchess of 
Connaught has graciously consented 
to become honorary, president of the 
Women’s Wentworth Historical So
ciety ot Hamilton. The annual ball

■ewe gm .

BAKE ■■
BI• • f

MSs. C. S. Boone, Crescent-road, gave 
m tea and dance last week for her guest, 
I6tss Nadlng Vette.

• •
Miss Teresa Yates of Buffalo he* 

been the guest of Mra Woods.
Mrs. Morgan Jeltott are ln Mra 
ford’s flat at the St George during 

Her absence abroad.

day.
«lectio

LADIES’ TAILOR epparoi 
awaited 
new R 
known.

The *

• •

- -Mr.
end
Blck GOWNS ml:• • •

Mrs. Virginia M. Meyer,the bridge ex
pert, Is at the Prince George for some 
time.

Soda
of Hi t 

Const 
loss of

Afternoon, Evening 
and Reception• • •

Mrs. Ed. Swift and Mr. Robair Hem- 
Hllck, St Catharines, are spending a 
year to Alabama

C
«; re-1 

Natl.• * •
Mrs. William Mulock arid Mrs. Gor

don Mackenzie were among those giv- 
Ihg dances for the not-outs mst week.

...
Mrs. T. J. Clarke, Walmer-roed, was 

the hostess of a smart tea on Wednes
day afternoon, when *he was assisted 

her daughter, Mrs. Robb, Mrs. W. 
McLean, Mrs. R. J. Christie, Mrs. 

Wtllle Lee and Miss Barclay, and the 
decorations were of pink roses. Mrs. 
CSarice was to white sat)n and lace 
with pearls and Mrs. Roes wore black 
chiffon velvet and Irish lace.

Phone-N. 1451 net
Radi

If; re-16 East Charles The
mainly 
who a:
eb
Reich»:
three-f

8TAN

T

NATIONAL CHOR
\ Ce

S
ALBERT HAM, Ml». D«o„ F.B.0.0.

Cemdneter. an*

Co:* • * •
The Victoria Women’s Educational 

Association has much pleasure in an- 
njouncing a lecture by Mrs. Margaret L. 
Woods on "The Victorian .Spirit and 
Some Famous Victorian» whom I have 
known” in Victoria College Chapel, on 
Tuesday evening, January 16, at 8.15 
o’clock. Mrs Woods .has a distinguish
ed reputation as novelist and poet. 
She to a daughter of the late Dean 
Bradley of Westminster, and wife of 
the Rev. Dr. Woods, Master of the 
Temple. Mrs. Woods has recently de
lighted large audience» by a series of 
lectures delivered In the United States. 
Her lecture upon the Victorian» deals 
mainly with the poetry of Tennyson 
and Browning and personal reminis
cences of them. Bothpoets she knew 
intimately and she has at Lord Tenny
son's request contributed a chapter to 
his forthcoming book on “Tennyson 
and His Friends.”

During her stay in Toronto Mr». 
Margaret Woods will be the guest of 
Mrs. H. D. Warren.

> * ».
Mrs. Charles E. Goad, of 80 fit.

Natl
Rad• • *

Mra Lothar Reinhardt. Ltnderhof, 
Jarvts-street. has Issued Invl dations 
to an afternoon coffee to aid of the 
German Lutherlan Church, on Thurs
day afternoon, January the 18th, from 
2.30 to 6.30 o’clock. BONG c<

ii
Anti-1• • •

Mrs. Ernest McOonkey received on 
Wednesday- for the first time In her 
beautiful new house In Russell Hill- 
road, when she warn wearing a very 
handsome gown of flesh pink, with 
overdress of black ninon, Persian em
broidery ana pearl ornaments. Mr*. 
McOonkey’s sister from the States, 
Mrs. Hloharde, received with her, and 
was wearing rose pink satin, veiled 
with white chiffon, filet lace, and dia
mond ornaments. The drawing-room 
was decorated with palms, pink car
nations ahd ferns, the table, with its 
but glass vases, carrying out the same 
scheme of decoration. The girls assist
ing were the Misse» Terry, Isabel 
Mitchell, Adamson and Frahkland.

• • •
The Annual Conversazione at the 

Ontario Ladles’ College, Whitby, will 
take place on Feb. 18.

• • 0

Massey Hall
Jan. 18th

Seals at Maisey Hall and Bell 
Bitno Warerooms. n

9
1er Vfice as Clorions as Ever

EAMES
JULIAN ELTINGE IN *• THE FASCINATING WIDOW," PRINCESS THTR1A TftE, WEEK MONDAY, JAN. 2Bj.

end the brilliant Baritone

EMILIO
I *«d thru his financial akv tbs deal 
which resulted to giving Montreal a 
splendid season of opera lS*f year was 
at.,oncé consummated.

With Mr. Jeannotte the. success of hie 
work is hot only due to Its being an en
thusiastic làbor of love, but because if 
Is also the result of a practical toMght 
gleaned thru his own .pubite appear
ances that mikes him on Invaluable 
factor in the operatic field. Thus, 
while still a mere student he toured in 
turn with Charlotte Wiehe and her 
well-known pantomime company, was 
member of a company traveling with' 
Re’âne, thé famous French actress, 
and sang the role of Danila, with Lina 
Abarbanell. when the "Merry Widow” 
first took Vienna by storm.

MRS. MILLIGAN’S TEA

t!Reid, rose eotdr; Mis* Marguerite 
Robins, pale blue ninon, with pink 
rosebuds; Ml** Mildred Duggan, white 
satin veiled with cerise, chiffon and 
oeprey; Miss Beatrice Kent, white satin 
with lace; Mis* Grace Maddteoh, coral 
with bands of sablé; Miss Haldee 
Crawford, white with green overdress, 
sHvWT lac* and green bandeau; Miss 
Atiee Maddison, yellow; Miss Edith

Muriel

three delightful bridge partie» during 
the past week.

Miss Marjorie Fellows, Toronto Is 
the guest of Miss Jean Haslerfct.

Rev. Cameron Sutherland, who has 
been dangerously 111 with pneumonia 
Is much better. <

Mrs. J. J. ficqtt, Miss Margaret and 
Mitoe Frances Scott have sailed1 for 
Algiers.

Mra Waddle gave a bridge party 
on Saturday, to honor of (her guest 
Miss Chaplin, St. Catharines.

Miss Flora McDonald, Toronto, Was 
the guest of Mis» Margaret Scott, 
last week.

Mies Dorothy Bailey, who has been 
the ghiest of Miss Marjorie Cameron, 
has returned to Chicago.

Stanley and Mra Luoae, liare re
turned from a visit to Mies Eugenia 
Gibbon a<- Government House, Toronto.

Mrs. Charles P. McCohn, who ha* 
■been visiting her parents, W. R; and 
Mr». Devis has returned to ' New 
York.

Mrs. (Dr.) Bragg, New York, former
ly Miss Queenie Tuckett, ha® been In 
the cslty for two weeks with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George T. Tuckett 
at The Towérs. Mrs. Bragg was the 
raison d’ etre for a series of luncheons 
teas, and 'bridge parties. She sang a 
trio of Wagner numbers at the meet
ing of the Wednesday Morning Musi
cal Club, Jan. 3.

Mrs. Joseph Hobson, was the hdSteee 
of à ted to honor of ffie out-of-town 
visitors.

Ô6I. and Mrs. Logie gave a dinner 
for not outs,At the officers' quarters 
to the Armories, Jan. 6.

act to a man In fdti evening dress, to 
a trifle less than two minutes, 
one of the quickest changes ever pre
sented on the American stage.

Pimples? No 
They’ve All Gone!

O]It to
Mir. and Mr». Titus Robinson, Bed

ford-road, announce the engagement 
of their second daughter, Bessie, to 
Mr. Edwin Parker Morden, Cairo, Ill., 
youngest son of Mr. Howard Mordèh, 
and the late Mrs. Morden, Winnipeg.

« • •
Mrs. Roden Kings mill held her post 

nuptial reception last week when she 
was assisted by Mrs. Blnemore, Mrs. 
Frank Morgan, Miss Helen Reid, Mise 
Rogers, Miss Bins more and Miss 
Stella Rea.

De COCOBZA
Massey Hall f

MONDAY, JAN. 22 ;

Mrs. Andrew B. Ingram, 322 Palmer
ston Boulevard; will receive on Thurs
day and afterward» on the third 
Thursday.Ho More Humiliation; the Wond

erful Stuart’s Calcium Wafers 
“Get Right After” those Pim
ples, Boils and Skin Erup

tions.

Clarkson, white satin: Ml 
Bickneil, plrilc and sliver; Mies Mar
jorie Mills, white satin . with heavy- 
crystal fringe; Miss Laura Gouintock, 
mauve with Copenhagen Mue; Misa 
Gladys Parry, pale blue panne velvet; 
Miss Dorothy Davidson, pink satin; 
Miss Rita Dunbar, turquoise blue with 
rosebuds; Miss Elsie Jackes, crimson

%y "

Reserved Seats, $1, $1.50 aid $2 \ 
Plan Opens Monday, January l SU 3

i* • •
An announcement of interest Is 

that of the betrothal of Mr. Thomas 
Edward Pooiey, eldest son off Mr. 

tso need for anyone to go about any Charles E. Pooiey, K.C., of Femhill, 
longer with a face covered with pim- Esquimau-road, Victoria, formerly 
pies, blotches, eruptions, blackheads, president Of the British Columbia Leg- 
and liver spots. These'are all due to lslAtive Council and Speaker of the 
Impurities ln the blood. Cleanse the Pronvinclal House, and Roe allé, only

daughter of the late John H. Morice 
of Philadephla, and of Mrs. Morice 
of Overbank, Pa. Miss Morice was 
spending the winter with her mother 
In Assouan, Egypt, when the engage
ment was announced. Mr. Pooiey. 
who" has a large number of friends 
ithruout this province, was a mem
ber of Strathcona’s Horse during the 
Boer War, 'being awarded the D. S. 
O. and the Queen Victoria and King 
Edward medals. He was also ap
pointed first lieutenant of the ftoÿal 
Horae Artillery, in which he served 
until the end of the campaign. Upon 
resigning from the army he beéamé 
deputy manager of the Delta Rail
ways, nearly five years afterwards re
tiring to take charge of Baron Kroop’s 
financial Interests ln Egypt, 
marriage will take place next March 
In Egypt, and it is understood that 
the couple will probably afterwards 
take up their residence to British 
Columbia. - ’

Trial Package Sea* Free to Prove It.
.......................... . 4*ta-_1=r-,JP il

chiffon wtyi gold embroidery). Hto» «1

blue; Miss Gladys McMurtich, yellow *f 
with §*wm chiffon ovehdrese; Mi* r W
Juanita Cargill, white «tin with

.u- -ri__ ___ _ , „ pearls, white osprey to her hair; Miss , 1
About the Time It Takes for a Marjorie Malcolm, white veiled with I

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablet to Work green and osprey in her hair; Mies 1
on the Food and Bring Relief. Z I

fe?ns "and °°now^ea ^h^lea table --------- pale bu,e- Miss Marguerite Cotton! |
aednoneflwJa,mort covert with TRIAL PACKAGE SENT FREE. whltesatto: Ml« Mrnrle Mitchell, c.ri* «1
cent bMket” ofCh”tre?v r^e,a tM^bh There to B° ,0ns wa,t between the I McLaughlin, white «tin; Ml*^tda !

a huge bow of ribbon to mrtch whtto .yOUfl^e * S.THH ! bundtou- MiM^lad^^Stlt 1$ '
the crystal and gold cortdtesticks were Tablet and *** teelln« ot rell*f wtil
Shaded with scarlet and sliver beads, bring to an overloaded stomach, it ___ -JS.-. *nrlm- '
Mrs, Milligan looked very distinguished gets busy ln a jiffy and quickly sets „ t mIm’ Hasél
to an .imported gown of smoke colored things to rights in that tired and dii- nî-nwn White Win Totthieeh
ninon, brocaded with velvet, p.nd some ordered stomach. It goes right at the r vnn blue wlth’hi»/-k velvet «»«h- M ■daughteMn ^ j,eautlf“1 m^°th dlïestlnf the.,food ,«»«■ Mrs. F Macdonald Mr. E. Jnckls, Mr’, I
daughterrin-law being in a. smart lodged there and in no time at all has Wilfred Parrv Mr Hiivdem Mr 3
black gown with Jet and gold trimming, things on the move—the gases cease Wallace Barrett Dr Lawivm Dr' - th l
a touch of delft blue, diamond earrings forming, the breath is sweetened, the jacket Mr Beatty Mr Fro^ Alton! » I
and other ornaments and bouquet of coating on the tongue disappears and Mr xvmison Mr^Austen Mr Alton V i
violets and beauty roses. The assis- you are no longer conscious that you Remsav Mr Harold Green Mr i:»J|er ÎKî 4 at^Cb-M r itrathy7' Mn kel^Mr. B^ctoy. %
William Ç. rtalléÿ, Mrs. Morly, Mrs. That is one Of the chief recommend- /.lton Grav Mr Edaar Lennox Mr. *Notman. Miss Marjorta Malcolm, Miss atlons for Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets— coito Mi- ^rteoroe lJ«nno < Mr*
Ethel Stone, Miss Hazel Brown, MIS* that they don’t take forever tp accon»- V0*W’ Mr' u®°rï* watt’
----- ---■ 1 ' -■'■■■ — pllsh the purpose for which you need

. _ | them. It is just as if you put an
Notice to Fat Women. ! tra stomach or two to work when 

Preeumajbly you know, ladles, that T°ur* needed help. You can t continu- At the annual meeting Of the Hait- 
the ,wooer caper nowaday a to lines. stomactiand topbet conian Club last week. Misa Smart,
Curves are .passe. You have ®ot to taAe it to always smile. It fe going to g%t . . .. . ^ **
oft youf fat. This -must -be done *in one robelllou^ ahd sulky âftèr awhile and who 1148 l>een president of the club

LiONDON, Jan. 13.—The Duke of Bed- of three ways. By dieting, by exeTcise. refuse to go on being driven to do since Its organization, retired and was •

SSuT‘’nmK‘°tiT iff,,’*»’ SSt ynmlt phyiall'-bul t} >«» Th, «ter oHKOT
you 7-5 ce“s 'at the drugglafa. The using a Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablet to are: President. Mtoi Jessie Alexander 
tablets will not make any alteration 4n do the work of digesting your food. Roberts: vice.-presidents Mrs Mac- 
your diet necessary, and yet In all These tablets contain all thé active ^nivrav Know to. 4, . .. "T,,
prohaibimy, fyttore you have used up elements of the natural stomach juices ■"-T* Helen Merrill;
one case, you will toe losing from 12 and will alone and unaided digest food 1 «T*'11!?’ Mto* "*DJr Doyle;
to 19 ounces of fat a day. Which meth- ,uet the game aa the gastric juices i ??ecutj. 8 ,MarI*"le MacMurchyj J•‘«‘WJJSr.ïïîsiLte«.US5LÎ ’•

-3? jess &< srysrs sr^x „« M lle — --— Ml
Co., 837 Farmer Bldg., Detroit, Mich., cure any aliment except as they digest _M the Toronto Symphony OrchesB* ,_____
to send you a case by mall. These cases food. Use them freely. Concert In Massey Hall, on Wednee- #• *'
contain so generous a quantity of tab-1 Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets are sold <foy evening, Mies Eva Mylott wag *r|pl
lets that the treatment is very economl- by a„ druggist* everywhere. Price, 50 wearing a beautiful white «tin and
o«. It Is. also, quite harmless, for the box. A trial package will be "liven- gown with diamond ornaments. ’3t8,bleUw.ltoe thTUmo™ Maputo p£: ' -ent If you will write F. A. Stuart Co* Jh« 8-udlence deluded M^tÿ *

with the famous Marmo-ia Pre j ^ stuert Bldg-| Mar»haU, Mich. from Government House. *

As Quickly a* Water 
Dissolves Sugar

À beautiful tea was given by Mrs» 
George Milligan and Mrs. Arthur Mfl- 
tigan on Tuesday afternoon, at lfi.l 
Crescent-road, when the lovely rooms 
were a bower of palms, ferns and 
American beauties, daffodils decking 
the hall, where an orchestra was in at-

m
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LINDSAY—SHERMAN.The
On Wednesday afternoon, Jab. td, at 

the residence of Mr. and Mra Joseph a.“A Short Time Ago My Face Wee Full 
of Pimples, Now They’re All Gone!
I Peed Stuart’s Calcium Water..”

Sherman of Mono-road, a very pretty 
wedding took place tv hen Miss L,
Blanche, eldest daughter, was united 
ln marriage to Mr. J. Albert Lindsay, 
also of Mono-road.

The ceremony was performed by the 
Rev. J. W. Dudgeon of Sault Ste. Marie, 
cousin of the bride, ln the drawing
room under an arch of wedding bells 
and smllax.

The bride, wearing a beautiful gown 
of white silk mull with satin trim
mings, and carrying a shower bouquet ford, who is ope of the most original 
of white roses, came in on her father^ and ln some wayg progressive of Brit- 
arm, to the strains of Mandelssdhn s j
wedding march, played by Misa V. peers, has, unknown to the general 
Irene Dudgeon of Toronto. After par- Public, just takeh a lease for ninety
taking of the wedding breakfast ln the nine years of a piece of land upon 
large dining-room, beautifully decorat- which he has erected a bulldlàg ^con
ed with carnations and evergreens, Mr. talning a furnace from the London 
and Mrs. Lindsay left to spend their Cremation Company. This private 
honeymoon ln Toronto and Niagara crematorium will be for the sole use of 
Falls, the bride going away ln a navy the family, both the duke and duchess 
blue suite with beaver hat to match being strongly In favor of cremation, 
and wearing mink furs, the gift of the. The Duke of Bedford is a model land- 
groom.

,1 !,OSGOODE DANCE.blood thoroughly and the blemishes 
will disappear.

That’s what Stuart’s Calcium Wafers 
are Intended to accomplish and do ac
complish. Their principal ingredient ! will toe Lady Mulock, Lady Meredith, 
is Calcium Sulphide, the quickest and M ^ Falconbr)<3^ Mrg.
most thorough blood cleanser known.

These wonderful little wafers get 
right Into the blood, and destroy erup
tive substances present In it. In some 
cases a few days is sufficient to make 
a marked improvement. And when the 
blood Is pure the whole system Is a 
hundred per cëht. better.

Don’t fret any lodger about those 
blackheads, pimples, bolls, tetter, ecze
ma, spots or skin eruptions; they all 
go and "go quick" If you use Stuart’s 
Calcium Wafers.

You can have a trial package of 
Stuart’s Calcium Wafers, simply by 
sending your name and address to F. 14.
A. Stuart Co., 175 Stuart Building,
Marshall, Mich. Then, when you have

* is
w a
>4 IHELICONIAN CLUB.■ ex-The patroneseses for the Osgood e

Mi.Dance at the King Edward, on Feb. 1

the duchess of bêdford.
McGregor Young, Mrs. Jas. Bickneil, 
Mrs. Shirley Denison-, Mrs. John King, 
and Mrs. J. D. Falcontoridge. I

Mrs. Vernon H. Edwards (nee Flem
ing) will receive for the first time 
since her marriage, oil Tuesday, Jan. 
\16, from four until six-thirty o’clock, 
b-t 59 Farnham-avenue.

E
1»

m

Mrs. Archie E. Heaellp (nee Pettit) 
will (receive for the first time since 
her marriage, with Mrs. W. T. Heasllp, 
37 Kendnl-avenue on Wednesday, Jan.

lord, but neither he nor the duchess 
Is very populai- tn society owing to 
their great exclusiveness. The dpchess 
Is an extremely capable and clever 
woman, and both she and her husband 
are eminent zoologist*.

Mrs. John J. Tilt will hold her first 
proved their value, you can get the j reception at her home, 169 Balmoral- 
regular-slze package for 60 cents, at ; avenue, on Thursday, Jan. 18, from ' 
any drug store, 3.30 to 6 o’clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Fox are In New 
York for a short visit. Mr. and Mra 
Harry Paterson will spend part of the 
(Winter abroad. ,
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it'substitution of an Inheritance tax, and 
curtailment of toe political power of 
the Cléricale or Centre.

One thing that renderedOhc diseatls- 
faction of the people with the last 
Reiechtag more acute than ever and 
thereby Increased immeasurably the 
chances of the progressive candidates 
In the elections, was the conduct of the 
Moroccan situation. If, as many be- 

i'lleve, the Panther waa despatched to 
i Agadir last summer in the hope of 
diverting the attention of the people ' 

1 from the troubles at home end uniting 
i them in patriotic fervor behind the gov- j 
eminent, it proved a boomerang of the 1 
worst kind. The belief thruout the ! 
empire is, that Germany got the worst 
of it, and the impatience with the gov- \ 
etnment accordingly increased. More- , 
over, It caused a partial unification of ; 
all the radical parties, which differ 
only in degree and methods, and it is 
declared likely that to-day’s elections 
Will signalise the birth of the two-party 
system that holds forth in the United 
States and to a certain extent in Bng- : 
land. Indications of this were seen 
where certain Liberal candidates with
drew from the elections In favor of the 
nominee of some other liberal party, 
thereby solidifying the radical vote.

Unequal Representation.
More fuel has been added to the fires 

of dissatisfaction by the “gerrymander
ing” of. the government, and there have 
been loud pleas for an equitable re- 
apportionment of the Reichstag dis
tricts, In the last election it required 
31260,000 voters to elect 43 Social Demo
crats, whereas 104 Clericals were re
turned by only 2,145,000 voters. In Ber- . 
lin, where the progressive parties are 
strong, the number of voters per mem- 
hei is large, while in the ootintry. 
whence come most of the Clericals, It

i KEEP WELL-DE8PITE THÉ WEATHER THE ONE AND ONLY ONE IMPORTANT EVENT IN TORONTO DURING
MONDAY, JANUARY 22

12 1

I
WEEK
BEGINNING

By toning up your system with Bovril.
It is a great energizer and producer 

of vitality.

All that is good in beef is in

Ihowing
Reason’s

a1IS THE ENGAGEMENT AT THE
:1 PRINCESS THEATREPRICES, HlfiHT 

25c to $1.00 Ses

BOVRIL "• a.
i

OF THlE GREATEST, BEST LIKED, AND MOST POPULAR ACTOR ON AMERICAN AND CANADIAN SHORES. 13 * 
+ 4.toon,

àgand i

ELTINGEJULIAN ■ ■* ;Idlng "
■

tons ».

iGerman Elections Preceded 
By Unusually Bitter Campaign

Presented by A. H. Wood* 
in 1912’*

BIGGEST MUSICAL HIT

The Handsomest Woman 
on the STAGE IS A MAN

The ELTINGE Gorgeous 
Gowns Are New Creations 

A This Season
The ELTINGE Songs Are 

New This Season

The ELTINGE Production 
is New This Season

Making it the Supreme 
Sensation of Present Day 

Theatricals

i)Kay ■= Xtt
<

h*
\ ;i-

N. 4324 G

Chief Issues Were Conduct of 
Moroccan Situation, High Cost 
of Living and General Dissa
tisfaction With Policy of the 
Kiiser*» Advisers.
BBRLIK Jan. 13.—At daybreak to

day, with returns from yesterday’s 
elections practically complete. It was 
apparent that the re-ballots must be 
awaited before the character of the 
new Reichstag would be definitely

104Clericals or Centre 
Poles, Alsatians, Ouelfs and Peaz-

28
W

««FASCINATING
WIDOW

ants’ Union

tea1 244Total !Radical.
National Liberals and Allied 56 
Radical Liberals 
Social Democrats 
Independents ....

HI150 •

ER 48
The Oratorio Society of 

Toronto
««

/ ■

BERLIN, Jan. 12.—Friday’s German 
election was preceded by an exception
ally bitter campaign and vinification 
of opposing candidates was often re
sorted to. It marked a new departure 
in the history of German elections.

TAILOR '3
sapome, and the clever 

lorus, as well as the Toronto Liked ELTINGE 
X Last Season

Toronto Will Like Him 
Better This

ORDER SEATS NOW

Dr. Edward" 
orchestra and

- a i
capable aokMsts who all, together, en
gaged In the production of Mendels- 
sohn’s '’Elijah” last week are to be con- 

Bvery party, from the Conservatives gyatulatta „n the succtaa 0f their ef- 
of 24; re-ballots, 113. on the to tile Social-Democrats fortg and thanked by those who were

Conservatives—Seats won, 32, a net on the Extreme Left, plunged Into the (ortu,jate enough to hear the splendid 
a net lose of <Wssemlnatln* 9W* propaganda. ronderlng of the great, grand old 

I ra-bUtoTs 35 ’ When the Relschetag adjourned Just oratoria. In every detail toe music waa

National Liberals—Seats won, 4; a before Christmas, members * took the ^Q^npigte, rounded and artistic, the 
net loss of 13; re-ballots 69. Stump” and visited every town and . th UDt ke of the

Radicals—Seats won, 0; a net loss of village in their constituencies. Con- *’ . .
12; re-ballots 61. currently vigorous campaigns ware orchestra—each naturally dependent on

The socialists gains. It appears, are conducted In the press. ■"< the other Were alert
mainly at the expense of the radicals. For the first time the government it- The go touts and the chbrus were, In 
who are greatly disappointed at their eelf actively participated In the cato- ■ _ ... MuaJ]v COmmend
slio4ring. They will return to the paign, departing from the attitude of thelr own spheres, equally comm 
Reichstag with hardly more than neutrality proclaimed by Prince Von able, and It Is speaking, I think, to the 
three-fifths of their former strength, gpelow by issuing a circular to the dis- detriment of none of the component

trict prefeete, instructing-them to feel plirtlclpants ln tho great work to say 
out public opinion and meet It with exigencies of the familiar
“practical replies. vocal score make for the greater part

Many Live Issues.
The issues, all of which are Clearly 

drawn, are manifold. They are all 
Liberal measures, aimed for the benefit 
of the masses and prompted by the 
high cost of living which prevails thru- 
out the empire. They demand relaxa
tion of the tariff, either thru general 
customs reform or thru reciprocity 
With some leading export pountry, prin
cipally the United States; reform of 
the excessive taxation system with the

knows.
The results, with only 47 districts 

missing, are as follows:
Socialists—Béats won. <2; a net gain

TVS ust
*i, Evening 

ception .3

Èftlnge in “The Fascinating Widow" ■•‘HI
v

N. 1431 ‘njr

. t*Charles and musicanly.

MRS. E. Ft B» JOHNSTON'S DANCE, Inatfon of the whale kiss family had 
only confined their efforts td eliminat
ing the one undesirable member, their 
energies might have been pro
ductive of some result and they would 
to-day be held ln better repute. On 
reception day in the New York Nurs
ery and Chflds’' Hbepital in that city 
women visitors kissed an Infant that 
was but 14 mopths did, and unable to 
protect itself, fully 600 times.

Women there à», too, who gush 
and overflow and slpbber over every
thing that comes their way, from 
babies to poodle dogs. Usually their 
viettims are defenceless creatures who 
can do nothing to Ward oft the unwel- 
eéthè caresses. Mow such unbridled 
indulgence In their habit of kissing 
cari Bo anything save disgusting to 
them is hard to understand. But 
whenever , they are permitted théÿ 
pucker up their lips ahd the offence 
Is committed. Someone should have 
protected the Mttle New York baby. 
Probably the very nurses who should 
have saved the child were guilty of 
doing what the visitors dtd«—Niagara 
Falls. N.Y., Gazette. V

■ it

L ,iiS
fe «

The nicest house dance of toe winter 
Was given on Wednesday evening by 
Mr. and Mra E. B. Johnston in 
honor of Miss Jessie Johnston and

œurwrf S'rrHïS
Elijah and the Widow, and the music eut decorated With planta
scored for theee two was re°dered In tin<$ ftowel% the veranda also being 
Btyle of the highest by, respectively, heated for the occasion.
Mr- Marion Green and Madame Lucille The plcture gallery was used for dane- 
Stevenson. TTie solo partsi of■ Obadlah t excellent music and at midnight
and the Angel were taken by Mr. Evan, 8* T wae aerved ln the dining-room 
Williams and Madame Van der Veer & polished table centred With a
Miller, and the singing of each member | h sllv^r bowl of enchantress corna-

•Sitfr! s;
music for the added subsidiary yet en
tirely competent, quartet, and the sub
ordinate four to. make up this octette 
were Miss May BagshaW, Miss M. G.
Fitzgerald, Mr. Gladstone Brown and 
Mr. Marry tiline. It may, without 
qualification, be said that the orchestra 
»f the New York Philharmonic Society 
which Bad been imported for the oc
casion Were, to the full, able to render 
with true artistic effect the difficult, 
but so musically-sactisfylng orchestral 
Scare, their attack and precision were 
wonderfully good, their phrasing was a 

and their one-ness with the

1

«■PiLCHORD STANDING OF THE REICHSTAG.

. 82Centrists ... 
Socialists ..... 

Conservatives .. 
National Liberals 
Radicals ..

I>h. 62.
132Bad*, FiRiAlt • .4

. .0 <. .. .

THE LAST REICHSTAG..

Cl ■ n
.... so SEE IT?[Conservatives .

Imperial Party 
Anti-Semites & Farmers' Union 27

a.26
:

a^gown of corn oolored wtlnotaTOW

turquoise and diamond ornament»;
Miss johnsten being pretty in a pale 
•grey crepe frock with silver and
coral etpbroldery. Among the guests 
were a few young married people, in- 
clwHitg Mr. ftfté* Ml1» DslsiHorO 
Mr. and Mra WUieocke Baldwin, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sinclair, the lat
ter in smart frock of black and emerald 
shaded gauze with Jet trimmings; Mrfc 
Edward V. Reynolds was also present
in a handsome gown of wMte aatin The commodore and officers of too 
with timto overdress Toronto Canoe Club have issued invi-

étions to their annual «home to be

This is the BeH-Bearing Type Bar <m zour

NEW NO. 6
L. C. SMITH TYPEWRITER

The kind you would buy NOW After examination.

the latest-the best

WILL H. NEWSOME, LIMITED
(Sole Dealer)

184 Bay Street, Terflwto

y Hall t mk
!

SHIVERS !
18th

*•; i’i tr Hall and Bell 
arsrooms.

i:?

m
•im ■< ’ %t TORONTO CANOE CLUB. '■ i )(

à»,
!lorioes as Ewer delight

big choir was
Satisfactory.
«wt in this oratorio falls, of course, 
upon the singer responsible for the 
name part, and Elijah’s music was 
rendered, here with proper restraint— 
again with some passion—and ln op
posite passages with appropriate ten
derness—always ln excellent voice and 
with marked clarity of enunciation by 
Mr. Green. Madame Stevenson gave 
her solos as the Widow ln fine vocal 
form, and with an Intelligence of ex
pression which does not always ac
company the rounded tonal capacity 
this artiste has. Mr. Evan Williams 
sang finely the tenor solos allotted to 
Obadlàh, two of his renderings being 
redemanded, and Madame Miller ln the 
soprano part, The Angel, gave also her 
beautiful solos with keen knowledge of 
their potentialities and complété vocal 
capacity to convey their over
living effect to her audience^ 
The assisting quartet gave musl- 
canly and competent aid; notably 
in the double qusrtet “ Cast TnyBur- 
dén,” Which. I noticed was described— 

of several similar .small mistakes 
chorus. The pro-

E-EmmE are Tusasrs o™s
were: Miss Hilda Reid, looking pretty j 
ln white satin and ntnen with stiver 
embroidery; Mia» Ednd Reid in pink;
Miss Meed .Boyd in a pink 
chêne frock r Mr. Ernest 
Messrs. Paterson, Mr. Roy 
Miss Flora Macdonald In mauve 
ed net. Mr. Macdonald, Miss Alleen j 
Robertson -to * very pretty gown of 
pale lavender and silver embroidery 
with tassels;, >Ûes " ‘
wearing rose satin

occurate—altogether 
The bulk of the solo :*!.v- _________________

ES n m
ifa¥) ISProf. Dr. Ehrlich’s 

606 Cures
Blood Poison—Syphilis

H ■ it

FAIRBANKS -MORSE
\f\otoT Qoett^ccft^orie^

Xri aBK crepe de . 
Kortwrigjilt, j I 
Nbrdheimer, | 

/e flower-

nIViant Baritone »nw (

ILIO
rirag,

II

pig#

y pFl â-

I

GORZA
y Hall 
J AN. 22!

9IIFhyltle Kingsmlll, 
___ _ and bandeau to

silver gown; Mlssi Géorgie Burrowe» 
and her guest. Mis» . Moore, London, 
Ont., both in pretty white frocks, Miss 
Davis, Mra Crawford Brown’s guest, 
in king’s blue satin and silver; Mr. 
Aubrey Burro Wes, Mr. Harold Scan- 
tirett, Messrs. Mcmphes, Mra van 
Strqubehslc in palest pink satin with 
tunic of white lace and black velvet 
band to her hair; Mra Albert Gooderf- 
ham. Mr. Eric Armour, Mr. Kenheth 
MacDougall, Messrs . Sorrow, ^Mt. 
Frank Cochrane, Miss Beatrice G arrow. 
In White, Mies Marjorie Btouse in 
emerald greèn and silver; Miss Shoen- 
berger, Mr. J. W. Mackenzie. Mr. 
Walter Denison, Mr. Jack Harman, 
Miss Adelo Harman, in pink; Miss 
Agnes Dunlop,. Miss Meta Gibson of 
Government House in a pretty gown of 
pule yellow satin and gold embroidery 
and sequins; Mr. Sydney Fellowes, Mr. 
Finucane, Capti Lawless, Mr. Acton 
Fleming, Mrs. Fleming, very handsome 
in her wedding dress; Mr. Harold 
Fleming, Mr. Woodburn Langmuir, Mr. 
Billy ince, Miss Claire Denison, ih 
rose painted nlnon; Miss Dorothy 
Langmuir, wearing white satin and 
nlnon; Miss Cayley, In pale pink; Miss 
Violet Mackenzie, ln pale yellow; Miss 
Braithwaite, Miss Jean George, wear
ing white and pale pink; Mr. Lexio 
Martin, Mr. Darling, Miss Dsrling, in 
white; Miss Yvonne Nordneimet, Miss 
liarrtette Ireland ln grey nlnon Over 
satin; Mr. Howe, Miss Howe, wearing 
delft blue and silver, and Miss Dorothy 
tiowe ln pink satin; Miss Crowthtir, in 
pale blue,; Miss Mary Jarvis, 16 yellow 
satin; Miss Dorothy Sinclair, wearing 
a white gown; Mr. Harry Grubbe, Mr.

I Talbot Strong, Mr. Dudley Hagarty, 
Dr. Hardy.

wmmr
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■ Get ydor Motor Boat ready fte

______ _ what new parts ere needed—and whether the
L engine, especially, will «trod another season's erasing.

Then fct us have your list of wants—so we can make prompt 
shipment when yon are ready to put your boat in the water.

Relis hoc Spark Plugs
Bryant A Berry Propellers 

Apple Electric Systems Wizard Magnates
Edison Storage Batteries Baldridge Reverse Gears 

Paragon Reverse Geers New York Spark Coils

.LIA nil ‘lilt*/
IIr< frue

;I MTV ‘I\ ha///'v ji
1$1, $1.50 »4$2 

January 15$
V •5^ Beads Magneto»

SdseMer Carl
II<.1 If

sJm: on©
got^P, but It should 

hove been looked thru once mdre by 
someone familiar with the book ’ before 
passing for final printing. That, how
ever, is a side issue and nothing of the 
sort can take even ar.^ small part of 
the pleasure of that ^evening with 
“Elijah” from those who so spent it. 
I hope, very Sincerely, to be favored 
enough to hear this excellent body of 
musicians again—and. If it mày be so, 
many times.

1 embroidery; MW u 
a, in pink andTpa'S- l 
r Massey, white and 4 

McMurrtch, yellow -a 
ton overdress; MW | 
white satin with 

>y in her hair; Miss 
white veiled with ^ 
in her hair; Miss j 

■usset brown chiffon # 
Beatrice Davidson, f 

Marguerite Cotton, » 
larie Mitchell, cerise 
lob cap; Miss Maid* ; • 

satin; Miss Ida -a 
marquisette wltil J | 

idys Huestis, also 
Constance Hand**' * 

race Davison, pruu* » 
îiffon; Miss Has# B 
n; Miss Kathleen - 
h black velvet sash,
, Mr. E. Jftckes, ». |
Mr. Suydam, »»• ,•
Dr. Lawson,

•, Mr. Fraser Alto»- X| 
Austen, Mr. Alla M. 

arold Green, Mr. 5 I 
.r. Mr. Barcley. Mr. m 1 
Edgar Lennox, Mr.
watt. mm

Clip cut this advertisement and send to u«—or mention the name of 
this paper—and we will send you, free, copy of our new catalogue of 
Motor Boat Accessories.

/
t3AND THEY txrKT 

A MAN TO KEEP W5 
g£3ouniONS Vc; The Canadian-Fairbanks Morse Co.,

TORONTO
r. r.32 Every man or. .. j, otnsn suitering from

blood poison^ 6o matter of how long 
standing, ought to knew that this fear- 
ful disease—ayphilie-^-can -*ow be posi
tively and permanently cured with the 
Md of the wonderful discove-y made 
by th» world-famous >--ofeeeor of 
Medicine. Privy Councillor ur. V. Ehr
lich. Vienna. Sufferer, the effect of- „ ...
blood poison creeps pn like a thief in evening, Jan. 19. Patronesses, 
the night. As many a sufferer who M A. Thomas, Mrs. T. D. Bailey, Mra out 'bread that is delighting many of 
has had symptoms was suddenly awak- Alex Purse, Mrs. Joseph Oliver, Mrs. the houaewtve» of Toronto. He dte- 
ened a few years afterward to find a w Sprott, Mra 8. A. Sylvester, Mrs. sires that many others should become 
himself stricken with the horrible after r xv sparrow, Mra J. G. Ramsey, acquainted with the good qualities of 1 
W^rt*’w£iur« mI«a^°,C.0.mTî,0/. vrAt*x1*- Mrs. James J. Spence. Officers;, Com- | the bread that he manufactures.

etc*1'can you* takï YhtL ’uïïîbu» modore. a A. Sylvester; vice-Commo- j Many grocers have It on sale, but ln * 
chanee.t No one who haï ever had b?ood dore, Robt. F. Wilson; B*ar-Commo; case your grocer ehould not have It, 
poison should get married before tak- Acre, J. Roaf Evana House committee, telephone Main 6468 and a eaiesman 
Ing ■’»«*.’’ for although the symptoms Rear Commodore Evan», chairman; ovdll call with a sample loaf. Should It 
may have disappeared, they will surely chart 8. Stappells, Chart Rlddy, 8. L. not be convenient to telephone, use a 
rèapprar in later year*, or your off- Martln waiter H. Reid, F. J. Gooch, postal end address Lewis Brown, cor- 
®£nds of case, cured ln Europo l J- Breck McGregor Wilburn M. ner Booth and Eaatern-avenura and f 
America. Tho treatment recommended Robertson, Wm. Snalth, aecretsxy. your order will receive Mr. Brown s
by th» greatest medical authorities in ------------------------- — — personal attention.
the world. Articles concerning “tOS" 
appeared in the leading medical Jour- 
mis all over the world. They will be 
forwarded on request.

The success of this most marvelous 
remedy depends almost wholly upon 
the manner ln which It is administered.
Don't allow yourself to be experiment
ed upon, but call and consult me.

LIMITED If
wmm

OE a 1v
TRAFFORD. fOH, WHAT A DIFFERENCE JU8T A FEW DATS MAKE

e Mrs. • and Eastern -avenu, wfier© he turn»

1
1

H

i

I
CANADA’S BIG MOTOR SHOW.

The most elaborate exposition of the 
Canadian motor Industry ever held wlu
onen at the armories on Feb. 20, and ,, ^ __
continue for a week. So eager have brought to notice the Kubus, who are 
the manufacturers and dealers been to completely Isolated fn the forest in
secure representation in the large oj. gumatra. They share tot life
îî“ï;^S u‘.‘.v‘.ÏÏM£r?ZZ IS

a’sssrsrasas.’ss sresrLSraasswsa *
special features and developments have development, and are not known to I 
been arranged for, so that the armor- have any ideas of religion.
ptoteneee^the1 famousPMadlson Square A Paris physician, who was a ptonsor * 
Garden show, now being held ln New 4n color printing, also le toe inventor of 
York. The average of the pleasure a photographic process which gives et- 1 
vehicles will Illustrate the tendency In tecta of both perspective end relief. 
Canadian taste which Is away from 
cheapness ln motor cars, and strongly 
towards good quality and endurance.

-,
As a modern example of an absolute

ly primitive race of people, Profi 
W. Volz of Breslau University, has

ANTI-KISSING CRUSADES.

Anti-kissing societies have been form
ed and have flourished for à time, 
but so far have not proved very popu
lar. For the most part their mem
bers have been superannuated people 
of S>oth sexes Whom nobody 
wanted to kiss. The reason for their 
Unpopularity has probably been that 
such organizations have been too ex
treme in thetr ideas. They have con
demned every kiss, no matter what 
its nature. A kies rightfully bestow
ed is generally considered one of the 
most pleasurable sensations. This fact 
being so universally realized, those 
filled with the Joy of living have here
tofore not rashly volunteered to ab
stain from osculation for all time.

But there Is a brand of kissing that 
is absolutely harmful, and If the so
cieties that have aimed at the exterm-

IAN CLUB.

îeeting: of the Hi4B 
week, Miss SBW| 

rident of the 
on. retired, and **■ 
id to the office 

The other
les Jessie Alexandra 

Mae-

t

I
ISTRANDCARD’S MEDICAL 

INSTITUTE
ever

Oit. GEO. M. SHAW, M.C.P. AND 9.0.

128 Vonge Street
Pint Fleer Above fft. Alive Bollard I

Office Hour#—10 a.m. to 6.30 p.m. 
Consultation Free.

Cgeeiellst la Blood Poison, Syphilis, 
Skin Disease», Sexuel Weakness,

Nerrons Debility.
All letters to be addressed to 

<THANDG4J ABO'S MEDICAL INST1- 
rVTB. ITS Yense Street, Toronto.

AU communications strictly private.

I

kidents, Mrs.
Miss Helen M<

I Miss Lucy vi 
Lrporle MacMurcB^y 
kon and Mias

(

M There are now employed a uumbso 
of proceaeee Wherely wood can he so ; 
«titered In character and tt become# ri- « 
most firyoroof, and Is no longer Bible 
to dry-rot or any of the disintegrations

iEymphony Orcn 
f Hall, on wet 

Eva Mytott 
ul white satin 
h lamond orna- 
le included * 
[House.

If You Can't Phone. Write.
Lewie Brown has a fine up-to-date . .. ,___. . ......

(bakery at the corner of Booth-avenue that come under the head of decay. 1UR

s|
LII

1 ï r .

Don’t Fail tip See

CEPEEARThe Famous 
Painting of

The New Car-Shop City of CALGARY

In window at 33 KING STREET WEST, 
this week commencing Monday, Jan. 15.

F. C. LOWES & CO., CALGARY
Local Offices-Rooms 46 and 47, 34 Victoria St, Toronto

j
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PRICES, MATINEES 
20c to 31.00
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use Teas of uncertain 
• quality and value, when delicious
7 Why Mir BE REDUCTION IN 

BELL TELEPHONE BITES
What is meant hy the
much-talked-about “service”?

■miM

* m
æ - */ %!nSALADAR

An Interpretation
Order Issued by Railway Commis

sion Suggests Let-up Seon— 
Company’s Tolls Extended.DECLARES RYANS'

I -,

I
-

dcwn
1

h/ ,OTTAWA, Jan. 13.—Will there be 
any reduction In telephone rate»?

One Is hinted at In am order Issued 
by the railway commission extending 
the Bell Telephone Company’s tele
phone tolls till June 1 <rt this year, 
pending the approval of a new tariff.

The order states that the tolls, such 
as were charged Immediately previous 
to July 13, 1906, may be extended to 
June 1, under the express condition 
that Ilf, on approval of the Bell Tele
phone Co.’s tariffs of ■ tolls, Its fates 
are lowered, then a refund, or pro
portionate reduction of rate. Is to be 
made under all contracts for unexpired 
periods beyond the time which, under 
the order, the company may charge 
Its tolls as 
June 18, 1906.

The telegraph tariffs of the C.P.R.. 
G.N.R., dnd G.T.R. Telegraph Com
panies have also all been extended 
This is the usual action taken by the 
board when, as In the express case, a 
change Is likely to 'be made to rates.

tS

Tea can be had on demand 
Black, Greener Mixed Sealed Packets Only.

FREE Sample Paoket on Enquiry. ' Address: “SALARA,” Toronto

V.Convicted Dynamitard’s Zeal 
for Organized Labor Drove 
Him Insane, and Caused 
Him to Carry Out Hrs Pro
gram of Destruction, says 
Bridge-Workers' President.

it a' .

uilEl ■
MOTOR CAR is first of all a fine machine.

Every man knows, or should know, that his motor car 
calls for the attention a"hd care a fine machine deserves. 

Given that attention and given that care, his car, if it is a good 
one, will give satisfaction, but the best car in the world needs in
telligent attention.

A ui; \! sixWi It

NITER PRESSURE 9000 
IT EIRLSGOUR! FIRECOIL MINERS 

VOTE TO STRIKE
I V trouble

Canada I tlMtr in
OST good makers, these da/s, desire to give service—to - 

give attention to your car when needed—give adjust
ment here or there fof its perfect running—but the : 

Russell, of all high-grade cars in the Canadian market, can and 
does give a service that cannot be equaled by any other, what
ever its maker’s inclination.

M Arge 
as fav

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Jan. 11— 
“Zeal in working for the interests of 
organized labor drove John J. Mc
Namara, confessed dynamiter, Insane 
and caused him to carry out a program 
of destruction, according to the state
ment of Frank M. Ryan of Chicago, 
president of the International As
sociation of Bridge and Structural Iron
workers. Ryan’s first extensive state
ment Since McNamara’s confession ap
pears In The Brtdgemen’e Magazine, 

issued to-day.
In this statement ho recites his be-

l
m

authorized previous to

But Capacity of Pumping Station 
Was Limited—Water Wasted 

Thawing Pipés.

B;:
P**i
verse J

CSS
But It is Expected Settlement 

Will be. Reached by End of 
February — 900,000 Men 
Will be Affected.

f C Æ Dorse 
charact 
on prie 
tog chi 
un of c

In regard to the report that Earls- 
court residents would wait upon the 
city engineer Saturday morning as a re
sult of the poor water pressure avail
able for fighting the fatal fire In that 
district Friday, Deputy Engineer Fel- 
lowes stated that It was Impossible to 
have provided higher pressure as the 
capacity of the high-level pumping sta
tion was limited to one hundred 
He was Inclined to think too 
onus was with the parents in leaving 
their children alone with nobody to see 
that they were kept ont of mischief.

Asked as to whether thebe was any 
improvement in the general water sup
ply he said there was little or no 
change, as the people were still consum 
ing between fifty-two and fifty-three 
million gallons daily as the result of 
running the water to prevent pipes 
from freezing.

Mr. Fellowes Is strongly In favor cf 
the meter system of supplying water, 
on the ground that the residents, rath
er than resort to letting water run to 
prevent freezing, would take the less 
expensive method of having theto pipes 
properly protects. He also suggested 
a system which is in force in parts of 
England of having all plumbing jvork, 
inspected by the civic authorities and 
stamped with a mark of approval.

accident, inspecting, overhauling, 
Justing.Newmarket Canal 

To Be Abandoned

; HE Russell factory is in Toron
to—not thousands of miles 
away.

If yon livq in Toronto or in this 
section it Is an easy matter to visit 
the factory and get help or advice 

«1 when needed.

Or yon can call ns on the tele
phone.

T "A
If yon meet with Occident and 

a repair part the Service Department 
from its stock of standardized parts 
can ship yon the required part imme
diately. Its headquarters are at thé 
Toronto factory, hat it is extended 
through seven branches to every port 
of Canada- and to Australia.

\v
:- i

1-LONDON, Jan. 18.—Coal dealers here 
are reaping a rich harvest as a conse
quence of the ballot of the coal miners, 
which until official reports, state to be 
largely in favor of a national strike for 
a fixed minimum wage. The dispute 
affects about 900,000 men.

There is no doubt that the requisite 
two-thirds majority in favor of a strike 
has been secured but that fact does not 
necessarily mean that the strike will 
octjur, for the employers and workers 
have until the end of February to reach 
a settlement and the prospects of an 
agreement being arrived at are favor
able. The public, however, appears 
not to be aware of this circumstance 
and orders are pouring in to the coal 
dealers. The result Is that the price 
of coal at the mine head has been 
raised fifty cents a ton for the best 
household coal while retail dealers have 
increased the price to consumers from 
76 to 84 cents a ton.

Admiralty is storing big reserves of 
coal and orders have been Issued to 
commanders of warships to economize 
and to utilize oil fuel as much as 
possible.

Government Hat Decided to Stop 
Work on North York 

Laughing Stock.

lief that the large number of lives lost 
by the workmen while engaged In their 
calling, gave cause fpr McNamara's 
work against capitalistic Interesta

Editorials in the magazine defend the 
organization In the alleged dynamite 
plot and term Dectl ve William J. 
Burns as a “tin god for excited police 
reportera” Burns’ statements concern
ing Samuel Gompers are referred to to 
an editorial- 
to swell th< 
agency.”

Mr. Ryan decries the methods used 
by capitalists in their efforts to crush 
the Iron workers, organization and 
adds:

“Those who are foremost now In the 
chorus of condemnation have been 
combined illegally for a number of 
years arbitrarily fixing the prices of 
their products without consulting the 
wishes of the consumer, and at the 
same time denying the right of com
bination to the men who follow an 
extra hazardous work, denying them a 
right to be consulted as to the 
pensation they should receive.”

r.
.

pounds.
that the egardless Qf where you are that 

Russell branch or agency avail
able within minutes or a few hourr 
at the most.

ROr you cub wire or you can write 
—and In any case get what you want 
QUICKLY.

OTTAWA, Jan. 13.—No more will Sir 
Alan Aylesworth’s pet project, the 
Newmarket Canal, be & laughing stock 
for the people of Ontario. The canal 
as a public work has ceased to be.

An order-tn-couneil has been passed 
bringing to an end all work on the 
canal -priaject and terminating Its ex
istence forever.

Many of the road bridges, which 
crossed the canal, and which ,werc de
molished while the construction opera
tions were going on, will now be re
built.

It is not yet decided what will be 
done with the canal right of way, which 
is government property.

Death of John Leadlay.
John Leadlay, brother of the late 

Edward Leadlay, hide merchant, died 
Saturday In his 88th year. Mr, Lead- 
lay came to this country from Eng
land in 1868, since when he has resided 
In Toronto. He Is survived by three 
sons, Edward and Wm. T. of the Grand 
Trunk, and Allan, Canadian representa
tive of the D. L. & W. He was a 
member of the board of trustees of 
Queen-street Methodist Church, and 
had been a member of the church for 
quite a number of years.

U s
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day; D 
at «9 VYou tour and you find a plaça 

where your cur la like an open book 
to the garage man.

We have a Service Department—a 
complete organization for answering 
enquiries, making repairs In case ofas a "press agent scheme 

e earnings of his detective
V ; Recall

centres1
Think what this means, and, when to a car of highest quality you 
add the advantages of a service like this, you will realize the rea
son of the growth of the Russell business.

go
thJ, nea'«?' nii. j

We want to build your car—we want to extend this service to you. 
Models from $2,350 to $5,000, equipped.

w£.et

com %I .

!1

Send for the Nerw Catalogue and Special Knight Motor Book, telling all about
the famous valveleas engine.

RUBBBLL MOTOR OAR CO., LIMITED, 1O0 Richmond 8t Wert 
Makers of High-grade Automobiles ;; y

Factory, West Toronto. Branches i Toronto, Montreal, Hamilton, 
Winnipeg1, Calgary, Vancouver, Melbourne, Australia. 

AGENCIES EVERYWHERE.

com- Wlnni
graded
car»;
»; No.
feed. 8;l 
wheat, 1

i
Provincial Appointments.

James Shlilinlaw of Campbellford has 
been appointed by the Ontario Govern
ment as bailiff of the eleventh division 
court of the United Counties of North
umberland and Durham, to succeed W. 
T. Stephens, who resigned.

Robert Wood of Listowel succeeds 
Jecob Seburger as bailiff of the sixth 
division court of Perth.

W. H. Elliott of Fort Frances Is now 
clerk of the first division court of 
Rainy River. .

Wm. McFadden of Fort Elgin suc
ceeds J. J. George as bailiff of the 
fifth division court of Pruce.

Walter Paterson of Thorold takes the 
place of M. P. Fralick as bailiff of 
the fourth division court of Welland, ;

Mrs. William J. MoOollum entertain
ed a£ the tea hour on Thursday and 

The charming 
hostess received her many guests wear
ing pink silk with overdress of black 

- tie', rose point lace and Grecian trim
ming. Aesinting her in the drawing 
room were her mother, Mrs. Lumbers, 
Miss McCollum and Mrs. Malloch. In 
the tea room assisting were Mrs. Wal
ter Lumbers, Mrs. Leonard Lumbers, 
Mrs. Crocher, Mrs. Frank Piper, Miss 
Lamb and the young daughter of the 
house. Miss Muriel. The tea-table was 
beautifully arranged with a mass of 
daffodils, violets and frezla, and the 
drawing room was fragrant with Kilar- 
ney roses.

America China’s Anti-Opium Ally.
I-t is a Just pride to Americans that 

in this great crusade China has had 
more aid from America than from any 
other nation. The United States heiiped 
■fltst toy suppressing entirely the' opium 
traffic in the 'PhiMippdnes, which put 
American Influence In the orient on the 
right side at the question. Then It 
■helped again when (President Roosevelt 
summoned an international commission 
on opium to aseemtolle in Shanghai to 
1969.

And now, again, President Taft has 
responded to a similar (peomiptlng and 
called an international congress on the 
same subject to assemble at The Hague 
in July. Fourteen nations (will toe 
presented toy their delegates. — 
Syndicate News, Wei Helen.

'. Friday afternoons.
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WILLIE BELL ASKED CLEB9Y 
TO HELP MYTHICAL FRIEND

\
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Continued From Page 1.

I WILL PROVE FREE sending a messenger for $4.80, and 
said that he, the staff Inspector, had 
sent him to him, the clergyman as a 
likely one to help. The inspector set 
out post haste and arrived before his 
alleged messenger and after the boy 
had been given a cheque for the de
sired amount, out steps the inspector 
and says to him, says he: “Do you 
know Inspector Kennedy?”

“I do," says the lad as bold as brass.
“You don’t seem to/* says the In

spector with a pleasant smile and then 
it was only a trip to the^police sta
tion and the charge on the blotter. In 
the boy’s pocket was found a list of 
clergymen whom he believed to tfe In 
the willing givers’ class.

Armand Lavergne Very Low.
QUEBEC, Jan. 13.—Armand La

vergne, M.L.A., the young Nationalist 
lieutenant, who was operated upon 
for appendicitis a few weeks ago with 

■ an apparent success, has had a re
lapse. His temperature is very high,

' and blood poisoning Is feared.
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My Ability to Cure YOU "Mai* apt» a Standard 
—not dawn fe a Ate#."
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By Sending a 
Full Dollar Treatment 

For Your Ailment 
Without Cost to You

_____
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Senator Cox Drops Out.
At the annual meeting of the Dom

inion Securities Corporation, Limited, 
held on Wednesday, January 10, the 
Hon. George A. Cox retired from the 
presidency of the company and was 
succeeded by Mr. E. R. Wood, formerly 
vice-president.

' MY FREE OFFER TO YOU WHY I MAKE THIS OFFER HOME MEDICAL BOOK FREEI
To you who suffer from any disease- 
need medical advice—are run down 
and wasted by suffering—I will send 
Free a Full Dollar Treatment for your 
case.

I have cured thousands of cases of 
Rheumatism, Kidney Trouble. Stom
ach Trouble, Liver and Bowel Dis
orders, Catarrh, Bronchitis, Chronic 
Coughs, Weak Lungs, Lumbago, 
Piles, Urinary Disorders, Female 
Weakness and the other diseases men
tioned on the coupon below.

I make this offer to you because I 
want every sick and suffering man 
and woman to know that my treat
ments are better than other treat
ments.

I make this free offer so you need 
not spend one cent more in your search 
for a cure. I want the sufferers of 
the world to lesirn how and where 
they may find a cure. If I did not 
have unbounded faith in the merits of 
my treatments I could not make such 
an -offer to you thru this paper—could 
not publish broadcast this offer to 
send free treatments.

I expect to distribute my dollar 
treatments free to ten thousand sick 
people. This means that I am will
ing to give away $10.000 worth of my 
treatments, for no other purpose than 
to prove - my ability to cure cMronlc 
diseases.

You have everything to gain—noth
ing to lose by accepting this offer of 
free treatment. Fill in, sign and mail 
the coupon to-day. Be among the 
first to receive these free gifts.

Rueeell "22" Torpedo, with Knight Motor.I have published a Medical Book— 
"The Ills of Humanity, Their Cause 
and Cure”—compiled for ready refer
ence in the home—a book containing 
192 pages of valuable professional In
formation and private advice—the re* 
suit of years of experience in the 
practice of medicine.

It is written in plain, simple lang
uage that anyone can read and un
derstand- and is well illustrated. So 
great has been the demand for this 
book that I have found it necessary 
to have it printed in English, Ger
man, Swedish, Norwegian, Finnish, 
Spanish, Italian and Bohemian. Every 
home should have a copy of this book, 
and it should be read by every man 
and woman.

It tells about practically all diseas
es—gives their symptoms, their caus
es and how they may be cured—tells 
tvhat to eat and what not to eat— 
how to prevent sickness and how a 
great many diseases may be cured at 
home, without a doctor.

It will benefit anyone, sick or well, 
to read this book, so I have provided 
ten thousand copies for distribution 
among readers of this announcement, 
and will send a copy free, with postage 

« paid with the treatment, to every ail
ing person who writes me or sends 
the coupon below.

If not otherwise requested, the Eng
lish edition of this book'"will be sent 
to you.

*
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Two in Hospital 

With Feet Frozen
SENSATIONAL ROBBERY 

HIRED IN THE COURTS
Mr. Coekburn’e Condition.

LONDON, Jan. 18.—(Can. Frees.)—18. 
R R. Coekburn’e condition is pro
nounced about the same. He passed a 
fairly comfortable night.

o No matter what your ailment, how 
long you have suffered, what medi
cines you have taken ; how long, how 
often or wit lu. what success others 
have treated you—no matter what 
your age or sex, who you are or 
where you live—this offer is intended 
for you and means every word it says, 
Just as it is written.

FREE
PILE

REMEDY

Local
follows:
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Potato;

Whea
to 96c.

Ideal Protection AgainstMiss Mary Sedgwick Suffers In
tensely From Effects 

of Skating.
Hamilton Young Men en Trial For 

Theft of $8500 From Canadian 
Express Company.

Inroads of Catarrh 1
This Is a plain statement of facts 

backed by my honest desire to prove 
that I, ^as a Specialist In the treat
ment of all

Rr
Sent to Demonstrate the Merits 

of Pyramid Pile Remedy.
By Breathing the Rich, Balsamic Vs. | 

por of Catarrhonone Yon Prevent 
and Care All Head, None, and 

Throat Disease.

Two persons are at present to the 
General Hospital suffering from severe
ly frozen feet.

While skating on a pond in the east 
end of -, the city Friday night, Mary 
Sedgwick, a domestic livtog at 162 
Broadview-avenue, had both feet se-1 
verely frozen. She suffered Intensely 
Overnight and then Dr. A. J. Fralelgh,

Buck'

chronic diseases, can cure Meal!
nÆ,northei

1HAMILTON, Jan. 1C.—Shortly before 
noon the crown closed its c-ase aaglnrt 
J. D. Chllman and Joseph Acheson, the 
prominent young men who are charg
ed with stealing ifc.m the Cor.n-

your trouble.
During my long years of practice I 

bave proved to thousands of suffer
ers that my treatments for chronic dis
eases are more effective than other 
treatments. I shall not be satisfied 
until I have proved this same thing 
to thousands of others which fortun
ately I can now afford to do at my 
own personal expense.

I do not ask you to take the word of 
the thousands I have cured. I do not 
ask you to take my word, j ask only 
that you allow me to fulfill the 
lsc I now make to you—prove Free 
my ability to cure you by sending a 
Full Dollar Treatment for your ali
ment.

I will send this Full Dollar Treat
ment free and Postpaid in a plain 
wrapper and will never expect or ac
cept one cent from you In payment 
for It.

If you are tired and disgusted with 
promises and “word-proof,” accept 
to-day this real proof I offer.

-Whet It Has Done for Others, It Can 
Do for Yon.

We have testimonials by the hun
dreds showing all stages, kinds and 
degrees of piles which have been cured 
by Pyramid Pile Remedy.

If you could read these unsolicited 
letter? you would no doubt go to the 

i nearest drug store and buy a box of 
! Pyramid Pile Remedy at once, price 
: fifty cents.

We do not ask you to do this. Send 
us your name and address and we will 
send you a trial package by mail, free.

We know what the trial package 
will do. In many cases it has cured 
piles without further treatment. If it 
proves its value to you, order more 
from your druggist, at 50c a box. This 
is fair, is it not? Simply cut out free 
coupon below and mail to-day, with 
your name and address on a slip of 
paper, to the Pyramid Drug Co., 425 
Pyramid Bldg.. Marshall. Mich., and 
a sample will be sent you FREE.

Remember this: You don’t talc# 
drugs when using Catarrhozone; you I 
simply inhale a healing vapor that 1

„ „ , , ... „ , , . . cures every type of catarrh, broncW-
dian Express Cu„ ir. n sensational rob- 162 Broad view-avenue, was called In, ti?, asthma, throat and nose sore- 1
bery here last September. who sent her in the 'Police ambulance ness and Irritation.

Kennough, the night clerk, who was ^workto^i^t school building Katur- „£° T?,lclne blTlligs «“«J» Pro™P* 
found bound and gagged and told the day ^morning, Rupert Allaway of Whit- flu|n3 or* so Thorough^ and* spfedtiy *

story about masked men shattering the by. Ont., had his feet frozen and was cureir throat troubles as “Catarrh-
glass and holding him up at a revoîv- a*TO taken to the hospital. While both I ozone.” Doctors, hospitals, sanltari-

ol them are suffering neither of them j urns, all say that for those who suffer 
era pome, was not chjuu. are so severely frozen as to necessitate from changeable weather, for those

The announcement of H. C. Gamble, amputation. ! who are predisposed to catarrh, lung
K.C., crown prosecutor, that his case ---------------------------------- I trouble, deafness, or bronchitis, no
was ended, came as a surprise, as the Suffering in Hamilton. treatment Is so indispensable as ”Ca-

«"* *»'“ “■ 

had not already been brought out at the low-est in many years, and
caused intense suffering in many 

George Lynch-Staur.ton, for the de- homes, especially to the Grown Point 
, , * . .. . district, where many English' people
fence, said he would seek to prove that . jive jn sma,;i frame shacks, rudely con- 
Chilman had more money in the bank I structed. 
than his books showed. The flrs’t wit-
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COUPON A 14. FOR FREE DOLLAR TREATMENTprom-

DR, JAS. W. KIDD, TORONTO. ONT.
Please send me a Full $1.00 Course of Treatment for my case and 

your 192-page Book. “The Ills of Humanity,” all free and postage paid, 
Just as you promise.

Nam^ .................................

Postoffice .......................

Street or R. F. R. No.

TO
Victim of Chronic C*tarrh Cared.
I contracted a severe cold while 

lowing my occupation of fur nit are ten* 
ve-llutr. and eventually ft developed ln>* 
to Catarrh. The deaaltory mode of l|f* / 
I waw following gave me very little f 
chance- to attend to the Catarrh cen* » 
dftion, and at laot I became a victim 
of Chronic Catarrh. I bought a large 
package of Oatarrhosone, need It 
per direction», and have never been 
bothered ntnee. I will be only too gl*d 
to give any Information 1 posse#» to 
any person suffering from the disease 
that was the bane of my life two years#

A. H. SWARTZ, Brockville, Ont 
For certain cure, for relief in an 

hour, use Catarrhozone, the only 4L 
rect, breathable medicine. Two months* 
treatment guaranteed, price $L<XL 
smaller size 50c; at all druggists, or 
the Catarrhozone Company. Kings, 
ton. Ont, and Buffalo, N.Yn U.&A»

Sugar
Per cw
Extra ï

> police court.
s MStater J- t:

Imperii 
Beaver 
No. l 3

Do you want my 
Special Book for Men?ALL YOU NEED DO The city officials fear that unless the 

weather breaks there is danger of the 
water service freezing solid, as the 
frost to rapidly making Its way down 
to the pipes, there being little snow 
on the ground to stop it.

Lennox Case Goes Over.
Because M. K. C-iwnn was not rerdy 

to go on. Judge Itciiford Saturday 
morning postponed the hearing of argu
ment In the case, of K. J. Lennot 
against the City of Toronto «ill Jin. 
29. Crrporntlon Counsel Drayton re
luctantly. agreed to the postponement.

Age ................ How long afflicted?
ness he called was a candy maker, 
who dealt in detail with the earnings 
of Chllman’s business.

do.If your disease is not mentioned in 
the coupon or if you are in doubt 
about it, write a short letter describ
ing your symptoms in your own 
words. Send the coupon or your let
ter to Dr. Jos. W. Kidd, Toronto, 
Ontario, and by return mail, sealed In 
plain wrapper, I will send you a Full 
Dollar- Course of Treatment, my 192- 
page Book, and a personal letter of 
advice all absolutely Free and post
age paid. You will be under no obli
gation to me in

11 Make cross (X) before diseases you have; two crosses (XX) 'before the 
one from which you suffer most. •
....Rheumatism ...Kidney Trouble ... .Impure Blood ..Female Weakness
....Catarrh ...Bladder Trouble
....Lumbago ....Weak Lungs
....Constipation ....Chronic Cough
....Piles ....Malaria
....Diarrhoea ....Asthma
....Torpid Liver .... Hay Fever
....Indigestion ....Heart Trouble ....Nervousness
...Stomach Trouble... Poor Circulation ...Obesity

S In
6c lessi

. An om ! ft

.Pimples

.Eczema

.Neuralgia

.Headache

.Dizziness

....Womb Trouble 
....Ovarian Trouble 
...Irregular Periods 
....Painful Periods 
... .Delayed Periods 
....Hot Slashes 
.... Leueorrhoea 
Bearing Down Pains

Veterans Die From Wounds.
SANTIAGO, Cuba, Jim. 13.—Enrique 

Sanchez and Rafael I'edron. who were 
chot last night during a political dis
pute among the members -f the Veter
ans’ Association.- n.-.ve succumbed to 
their wounds. Both wer-i vary prom
it» nt members wf the Veteran*’ As
sociation. . v

Whe
**ay,
July .
May .

Give, any other symptoms o-n a separate sheet. Correspondence in all 
languages.

any way.
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Free Pile Remedy
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!k- PER80NALESTABLISHED 1$T$. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. HELP WANTED, ~ "

Early Slump in Wheat Prices 
Wiped Out in the Late Trading

»

Mining Stocks
work); also lady itenogr&pheÿ» one WâWI 
knows cwfctom house work preferred, 
tiood wage» paid. Robinson A Heath, 
Custom House Brokers, 34 Yonge itreat.

HEIRS 1
Thousands of famittea wanted to claim 

fortunes. Many now llvliw in poverty 
are rich, tout don’t know It Our 400-paga 
" ' entitled "Next of Kin, Heirs at 

contains authentic lists of un- 
! claimed estates and heirs wanted and 
advertised for in America and abroad to 
claim- fortunes; al#6 contain» Chancery 
Court of England and Ireland list. Thou
sands of names la book. Yours or your

i- PRICE OF SILVER.

Bar silver In New York, 66%e os. 
Bar silver in London. 25%d os. 
Mexican dollars, 47c.

as ed7Index, 
LaW," IHkck77 King St East Toronto

FDR MARUFAGTUHERS
Qffsr »50,ooo 

tâï worth of FURS 
at ao to BO 
per cent off. 
Every article 

l madetaearfao- 
tory and guar- 

n anteed BEST

TAON’t work for others—«tart mall 3- 
der business at home. 1 made $8W 

last year. Let me tell you bow. instruc
tive booklet free. Yoorhles, Deek OU 
Omaha. Neb.

IVLLiABidi; agents wanted to introduce 
iv high-class articles; reserve your ter
ritory now; send ten cents, to pay pos
tage, (or a good trial sample. Address 
Box 684, Cohalt, Ont. ed.7

nXRAVRLINQ and local àgdàte, either 
-*■ sex, earning loss than JOS weekly, 
send for our latest proposition. Particu
lars tree. Address Sander*
Stratford, tint.

Us Activity $n Chicago Qrais Market, and Prices Close Compara
tively Unchanged for To-day—Crop News Colorless.

a ♦

New York Curb Quotations. 
Furnished by J. Thomas Reinhardt, 18- 

» King street West, over his direct pri
vate wires:

High. Low. List. Sales. 
Porcupine Gold .... 48 58 63
t>ome Extension .. 44 44 44
Foley O’Brien ......... «4 % %
Holllnger ....
Rea ...............................
Porcupine North ... %
Pore. Southern .... is-li 
Preston East Dome 8 

Coppers—
rltleh Columbia ., 4

nap 1 rat I on .... ..... 10% 10% 10%
Cobalts—

McKln.-Dar.-Sar.., 1% 1% 1% 
Kiplasing

them.ancestors' names ipay be among 
Send stamp at once for Booklet 76. 7777

International Claim Agency,
Pittsburg. Pg.

Chicago Markets.
J. P. Blokell A CO., Lawlor Building, 

the following fluctuations 00 the 
Trade :

Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

CHICAGO, Jan. «.-After an early 
In prices which carried values 

all round, the wheat 
belated short

The Popular Route i!
slump
down half a cent 
market milled to-day on 
covering over the week-end, and closed 
right at the high level for the session, 
unchanged to a shade firmer than the 
preceding close. Corn and oats moved 
along in much the same style, and çlos- 
t d unchanged nil round ; provisions 
were Inactive and heavy, and ended on 
a decline.

There was little or no crop news over
night which was calculated to influence 
sentiment In the wheat pit, and the 
market moved dully thruout Wire 
trouble thruout the country and in 
Canada due to the extreme cold wea
ther Interfered to a great extent wltp 
business, and curtailed any signs of 
activity. •» .

Argentine conditions were reported 
M favorable, with the exception of the 
rust damage, which lia* been given 
prominence of late. The late harvest In 
the southern provinces Is now In pro
gress, and unless some further ad
verse factors arlsefor something at 
present unforeseen te eYolved,the worst 
Is thought to hsve^oStn known.

Domestic news was ot a colorless 
character, oad-tHrHiot have any effect 
on prices, the market In the main be
ing chiefly given over to the evenlng- 
ub of commitments over the week-end.
May wheat fluctuated between 99-3-8c
and half a cent higher, and closed at Chicago Live Stock. _
99 7-8c, the same as last night. July 'CHICAGO, Jan. IS.-Cattie-ReCelpto. 
rtreed at 9-1 7-8c, and Sept, at 93 1-Sc, 1600; market steady; beeves 14.75 to 
twth a shade above Friday’s close. $8.60; Texas steers 34.30 to 16.86; western

Coarse grains were quiet, and with no «tears $4.60 to $7.86; stockers and f<*d- 
news to Influence the trading, moved erfl $3,50 to- $6.85; cows and hellers $2 
along with wheat, reflecting the action i $6.66; calves $6.60.to $7.60. .
of the big staple. May corn moved. Hogs—Receipts .20,000; market slow,
fluctuated between 64 l-?c and 64 7-Sc, j BHede lower; light $6.90 to $*.80; mixed 
and closed at 64 3-4, unchanged for the $6-36 t0 35.40; heavy $6.06 to $6.421-2; 
day; Dec. oats closed unchanged, also, rough $6.95 to $6.16; hood to choice hogs 
at 49 l-8c. $6.16 to $6.42 1-2; pigs $4.76 to $6.66; bulk- Buffalo .....

Of sales $6.20 to $6.35. , Chambers -
Sheep—Receipts 6000; nfarkert weak;] City of Cobalt 

native $3.26 to $4.95; western $3.60 to $6; I Cobalt Lake 
yearlings $5.25 to $6.20; lambs, natiye 500!aga^
$4.75 to $7.15; western $6.26 to $7.15. EtSg™. Reserve

Great Northern .
Gould ,
Green - Meehan .
Hargraves .............
Kerr Lake ...........
La Rose *
Little Nlplsslng . 
MeKin.-Dar.-agv
Nlplaring ...............
Ophlr ..
Otlsse .
Peterson lake
Rochester ..............
Right of Way ........
Silver Leaf ...
Silver Queen .
TUntskamJe*..
TrathèWéy .......
Wettlaufef ....

Porcupines :—
American Goldfields .
Apex ..................
Doble ..............
Crown Charter 
La Palme 
Dome Extension
Eldorado .............

too Foley O’Brien 
goo Gold Reef ....
MO Holllnger .........

Mdneta ...........
North Dome ..................................... to

Porcupine Central .
Poreuplne Imperial ,«,•■?<<— J2*

MK 5*
Porcupine Southern ................. -
preStott East Dome ......... .
Bed Mines ................. •••ty........W
Standard ...... •
Swastika ..............
VI pond -------- ■
United Porcuptoe 
West Dome

report 
Chicago Board of 7, BOO

1,300
—TO—1TOj ; PUT THIS OUT for luck-send birth 

I v date and 10c. for wonderful horoscope 
! of your entire life. Professor Raphael, 
, 499 Lexington-avenue, New York.

90013% 13% 13%
1% 8-16 %

% %. L700
13-16 13-1* 600

8 9 2,600

DETROIT and 
CHICAGObe: s 8 ra a

Corn-
May ....... 64%
July ....... *4%
Sept..........  66

Gate-
May ..... 49 
July
Sept.......... 40

PMay* ....16.82 16.38 16.87 16.27 16.40 
July ....16.47 16.47 16.48 16.48 16.» 

Ribs—
May 
July 

Lard- 
May 
July

1,800 I

4 spacia^y.

\x/ANTED—YoUng women to entti- char*- 
T * tered training school for nurses, lit a 
Pittsburg hospital ; three-year course UB- 

of competent physictang 
kept constantly busy 

t a salary of $26 per week. For further 
lartlculars write- to Bex 96, World. 7777

j (SELLS like hot cakes—New Laundry 
! *3 Wax perfumes clothes with lasting 
J v|olet perfume. Working outfit, 4e. New 
offer.^perfume-Gloss, 18 Water street.E E f. VALUES In 

Canada.
■- ■ 64% «4%

*4% 64%
66% 66

3004 4
Train* leave Toronto S.Bo a.m., 

4,4$ p.m., and ll.oo p.tn. dally.

ONLY DOUBLE-TRACK LINE 
Bleettte-llghted Pulunan Steepen 
ox night train,.

Through Electric Lighted

100

F eul,t Muskrat and fuir- 
lined Jacket».
Everyth ta< in Latina’ 
and Child tee’s Far. 
Men's Fat-lined end
Raccoon Cotta, the 
finest naturel Baa vat 
Cent » Canada, res.

, $800, for $200, made
I ot fin*# Àl*»n4«in I 
I Perk skins.
■ Geode test te any ed- 
w drta* C. 0. D.. With
$ privilege of enentine- 
1 tien.. Weil# (or cata

log. Raw fern wanted. 
Write for price list.

9 er instruction 
ur graduates are

49% 48% 49% 49%
44% 44% 44%

40% 40
«%*%*%44%ft ■! rtroULD you marry If suited? Matrl- 

W montai paper containing bund rods 
; advertisements marriageable people from 
i all sections, rich, poor, young, old, Pro- 
i testant Catholics, mailed sealed free. 
;Th* Correspondent, Dipt 8., Toledo, 
j Ohio.______________________ 77777

! \y;EALTHY southern widow, 40. would 
V> marry ; confidential, w, Bex 36, 
Toledo League, Toledo, Ohio. ________

BuâlNESà CHANCES
—_____ ___ _______ -■ --------—oevev—r1

I A DDITIONAL capital procured for cor- 
I A. poratlohs—Stocks and bonds sold on 
commleklon basis. Mining, railroad and 
industrial proposition* of merit consider
ed. Prompt action on all Issues, Corpo
rations organised and financed-. Fhd*y- 
Oook Co., Rockefeller Building, Cleveland, 
Ohio. _______

49% Standard Stock Exchange.
" Open. High. Low. Close, sales. (AN TED-CaU^boys^fàr^ralIrotde. ^

AGENTS WANTED!............ ' '

Porcupines—
Achilles .. .. - 
Am. Goldfdg.-lOl Can. Chart'.. 28 
Dome EXt ... 42 
Foley ....
tiolHiigtr6 1X3 1286 13»
Porc.Rentrai 360 ...
Porc, top .... 6%................
Pore. North.,. 96 ................
Pore, South.. 90 ... ...... .
Preston *. .... 8 * J 9
iKstikk- ::v: $*«%■%

.......  Î1 56 80 64

6,00032% 33 32% 38
101 100 160 
26 18 16
48 8* 43

400 Ottawa Sleeperr S:S IS 18 • S3 SS

" lire 9!to. Ilœ ÎS , *!* .
ive service—to 
i—give adjust- 
rning—but the 
iarket, can and | 
ty other, what- |

«.MO

KJ'sons ... A GENTS-450 to $260 per week selling 
-A success Hand Vacuum Cleaners 1 1M> 
000 In use. Superior to any cleaner made

Leaves Toronto 10.30 p.m.

Secure Tickets at CRT Ticket 
Office, northwest cornet of King 
and Tonga Streets.

PHONE MAIN 4209

300
1,086
1.300 at any price. We prove this. Highly 

polished; nickel-plated and alluminuin 
throughout. Sent on trial. Hutchlnsoa 
Mfg. Co.. Wilkins burg, Pa._____________1

Liverpool Cattle Market,
LIVERPOOL, Jan. 13.-John Rogers 

& Co., Liverpool, delbled ‘to-deuÿ that 
Birkenhead quotation» for.cattle drop
ped one-half cent per pound, compared 
with those last cabled. States and Caa- 
addan steers were from 13 S-4c to l*%c 
per pound. Sheep v#ere readily edld at 
slightly -hlaflw prices. tombs were 
16c; wethers, 12 l-2c to 13c, and eiwes. 
11 l-*c to 11 3-4c per pound.

»»♦

A GENTS, and everyone Interested to 
A the mall order business, should have 

monCy-maklng propositions. 8»nd ten 
cents for sample and full particulars. Do _ 
It now. F. D. L. Bell, Hamilton.
T'obÀL REPRESENTATIVE waste*
AJ No caAvasolng or sslldting roqultsdh 
Good Income assured. Address National 
Co-Operative Realty Co,. V. 1M9 MardOjt , 
Building, Washington, D.C. TOT

mam
Every housewife buys. Big triro! ew 
on sight. New article. Money refunded 
If unsatisfactory. Pulton-Bell Company,
2 Rector street, New York.

6,775*8 7,900 I

16,700 1VI our
h overbaullng. 75La Rose $46 ,.,

Tlmlskemlng.. 84% ... 10,000... $30 to $50
th accident and need IS 
Service Department 

! standardised ports j 
required port Imme. 
Iqvarters are at the 
but it is extended 

inchee to every pan 
1 Australia.

Toronto Stoe* Exchange Curb,
Open. High. LOW. 9. Bale*.

m VETERAN LOTS WANTED.

Brantford. _________________^Michie’s TeasCrojrp^Char.. 80 » 17% 17%
Dome Ext .... 87 44 » *4 6,
Holllnger ....I#»- 
Rea .... •i.ats 186 .*# • •* . m* .
Swastika »% »% 86% »%
Tlmlskamlng.. 66 36 84 34

. Mining Quotâtlon*.

3,000s...
MASSAGE.

AFAS8AGE—Baths, superfluous hair re- 
JM. moved. Mrs. Coibran, 756 Yonge. 
Phono._________
■AyTASSAGE—Mrs. Mattie gives trsst- 
1V1 ment. 16 Bloer East, near YopgS. 
fthone.

XfME. MURRAY, Massais, Battis, Vl- 
bra tory and Special Treatments for 

Rhstunktlsm, <06 Bathurst. M.-7

CWEDIBH Baths. Mr*. Athpli 
ft •Wellesley. Phone N. 27».

3,500
2,000 are Regular in tbeir 

Superior Quality 
and Flavor.

The tes you like Is 
somewhere in our 

“d “
price.

Where yon are the* 
ich or agency avail, a 
ites or a few hours ■

Bell. Buy. 

2% ■ ?
r, many make double 
the Duplexe VacuumS10 * ^nt^f7

Cleaner. The only perfect nam* n 
mode; double suction, weigh» w 
pounds, cleans carpets, floors, <n 
furniture—a wonder. Can’t get 
order; a child rk It. Surpru
tow price, big profits, hlgh-ciass
business. On» machine free to wo........
agents. Write qijlck forterritory, twmo 
and our great offer. Duple*» Company, 
96 South 6th Street, Brooklyn, New Tor*-

Cobalts—
Bailey ..........................
Beaver Consolidated ..

Far lan d

*<?-7M 4246 MX1251»you find a plaça 
like an open book 12 \ 1014

i 7% <Northwest Receipts.
Receipts of wheat In ears et primary 

centres were as follows:
2Ss p»»#e«e.eas-

••••*e>eeoS<*e8
..... Ki / ^ id Ives, aWeek Year 

To-day. ago. SWo.
1iest quality you 

realize the rea- | 
• >11 Milan I

5 service to you. I

■ ed7
8 '24Chicago ............................ •• I „

Duluth ................................. f ™
Minneapolis ..........  ^ 14? »
Winnipeg .............................. 71 w *

1 lBuffalo Live Stock. 1
EAlST BUFFALO, Jan. lS.-Cattle— 

Receipts, 175 headi; firm.
Veals—Receipts, 160 head; active; 

60c tower; $6 to $10.60.
Hogs—^Receipts, 9600 hedd; alow end 

steady; dairies, $6 to $6.86.
Bheerp and Lamibe—-Receipts, 6000 

head; slow; yearlings, 16c higher; 
lswmbs, $3.50* to $7.66; yearlings, $6.26 
to $6.26. * *

BUTCHER». 7W•ia #<4a— ■iw
the English Break
fast Blends at joc 
lb. are the ^vorites, 
but there are plenty 
of others.

NICH1E ft CO., Limited
7 Ilsg «reel Wed

Telephone Main 7591

WINDOW ULEANiNO.

g?ar^AK,xa c^r

DRINK HABIT.

ARTICLE» FOR BALE.

VISITING carets^ prmted to order; «A- 
V est styles; fifty cents per hundrtrt.
Barnard, 35 Dundaa,______

|290
980 -. 380European Market*.

The Liverpool market closed to-day oti 
wheat %d lower than yesterday, and on

wheat^?losèdh%c M » £8XR 
Budapest unchanged.

Winnipeg Inppeetion.
Winnipeg receipts of wheat to-day 

graded as follows : No. 1 northern, 5 Srs; No. 3 northern. 12; N». 4 northern, 
at; No. 5 northern. 6; No. « northeim, ». 
feed. 3; no grade, 11; rejected, 4; winter 
wheat, 1.

1% BElffnUPA164170
6®

: "7 *%eiesseessessee ARTICLES WAN
WlUilK^
JL/ ed. Box n, World.

■11% A FARAD UH£ «I, 
Every estdessreereadea. 8

SS®:
_ |________  tK*^****klt*m"iitt*t*
and boring matttilnse wan** •

I sea bads**7“'.... 7% "iMfc
2

or2% oc
Larren^AstSst.VoèVbaxîrioîaaad'ômy E^aebs.

7k, telling all about VnHK Gstlln thrèe-day treatment Is an 
T acithcwiedged success, restitute. 428 
JarvlsStT Toronto. Phone N. «*$8. ed-7

RUBBER STAMPS.

; .: J o°£a *‘n"4 i
"$Dominion Exchange.

Open. High. Low. Close. Sales.
3%teas**»'***-** 33

6676Porcupines—
Apex ..............
Crown Ch. ..>16 20
Dome Ex. ... 39 43% SB
Holllnger ....13.15 16.15 12.85
Jupiter ........... 63% 63% 63
Pore. Tisdale. 3% 3%
Rea .............. . 160 169
Vtpend ............ 61% 66
Swastika ....... 27 27 26 26

Cobalts—
Balleÿ .......
Beaver .......
City Cob. .
Columbus .
Cobalt L. .
Chambers. .
Gifford .......
Gould .......
Green-M. a 
Little Nip.
Otlsse .......... r.
Peterson .......

400 769

llutholland * Co.. McK.nnnn B'.di

37a
16 20 

12.96

ond St. West •eeeeessesee2,600

Steam heated w^aw«N^"0$4**»Wa.FÏ

43 16,500 »Ml weeIMFSdTtf w. vrssMsa v,t1,609Primaries.
To-'day. Wk. ago. Yrv ago.

412,000 
146,090

938,000 
634,000

11
....... - JS
A....... 17

63 1,900
1,000 TOBACCOS AND CIQAR8. iis3 3

140 . 167 63 &

K’cnt,Siïiï SMS
KJnr»—

Receipts ......... 177,000 ..........
Shipments ..... 261,000 ..........

Liverpool Provisions.
LIVERPOOL, Jan. 13.—Beef, extra 

India mess, 100s. Pork, prime mes* 
western, 87s 6d; hams, short cut. 14 to 
1* lbs., 56s; bacon, Cumberland cut, 26 
to 3 ) lbs., 46s; short ribs, 16 to 2* lbs., 
4Sa 6d; clear bellies, 14 to 16 lbs., 48s 6d; 
l<,ng clear middles, light, 28 to 34 lbs., 
48a; tong clear middles, heavy, 35 to 40 
Its*., 47s 8d; short clear backs, 18 to 20 
lbs, 46s; shoulders, square, 11 to 13 lbs., 
46s. Lard, prime western, In tierces, 47s 
6d; American refined, 47s 6d. Butter, 
fines-t U. S„ no stock. Cheese, Cana
dian, finest white, 74s; 4°., colored, 74s. 
Tallow, prime city, 32s; Australian, in 
tierces, 32s. Turpentine spirits, 36s 9d. 
Rosin, common, 17s, Petroleum, refin
ed 7d. Linseed oil, 43s Sd. Cotton seed 
oil, Hull refined, 24s 7 l-2d.

London Wool Sales.
'^"bONDON, Jan. 13.—The first series o£ 

the wool auction sales will be opened 
next Tuesday and the dosing- Is sched
uled for Feb. 2. During the first week 
66,750 bales will be offered.

Liverpool Grain Prices.
LIVERPOOL, Jan.' 13.—Closing- 

Wheat—Spot steady; No. 2 Manitoba, 
8s 3 l-2d; No. 3 Manitoba, 7s 10 l-2d; 
futures steady, March 7s 6 l-8d; May 
7s 4 l-4d; July 7s 4 3-8d. Corn—Spot 
easy to steady; American mixed, new. 
Da 9 l-2d; old, 6s 8d. futures steady, 
Jan. 6s 9 l-8d; Feb. Bs Id. Peas—Cana
dian, none. Flour—Winter patents, 28s. 
Hops In London (Paxdflc coast) £11 and 
£12.

pbrI, Hamilton, 
lUtPRllSa

68 dentistry..X 69 Su

PRINTINQ.

ers- 401 Yonge-street. ed-7
' ' -AIM . «' 1 - - |"-f' 111 .1 L-.

HERBALIST».

.............. ... ^
..." U

!!!!'. «

48%,1:

hhkBwP

g Co., Kl*s and Venice Ste. .au..

m9%

3SL£SfS&. g.'a'BB.,”8'»
HATTEaa"

TADiKS^'hâti'cIeànêd^and^remodenuî^ 

Aj 17 Richmond street East. 2467

«e»
36 fill- •
92 ...

13151325. 43

QUEEN WISTu8% 80659 1002% 20329 iMtSf MS»*Ml10 36Ô1% ...........................a*N*
L v -• —
i .r. ■ new
7% <7%. i 7 -f . 600

INVESTMENT6•I
86

CLARK'S iSSTCRUISE
Feb. % 94» alb for 71 .dors, including 
all shore a-xcursloha, visits Spain, Al
tier», Greece, Turkey, Holy Land, 
Egypt, Italy, etc. Twenty Europe Tours. 
A. r. Webster * Co, King and Jongs 
gte.: It. a. Theriey, 41 Klhar St. To
ronto; Freak C., Clark, Ttofa Bid*., 
New York, . . . •.......... jgSL-

PALMI8TRŸ.3 s

sgf?
80
8%9 3- storey, solid tmek* 

modern buildm». Will 
increase in m1u«. Pays 
14 per cent, net Price 
$29.000. Investigate.

416 Church street, 
■ WTtf167*a IS19CAN’T JUMP RATES afADAME PAYNE, Phrenologist. Sclen- JM title Palmist, dt Gerrard East, oti 

Sherbourtie streaL _________________ <
vt

3
to.K

PATENTS.:: PChairman Mabee 8aye Present Tariff 
Is High Enough.

H WeaL Phone Main 4969. W4-7 Urtred ^ehtf Attorney,^Ottawa,

ART* ( CARPENTER* an'p joiner».

ASSS "E A^.5ÆHr
M’Tor^t^elmer B e‘" T T<!l^honc:_________

— •1 r"'^ Rict
- -................. I" ' -I•^R^PRÏIfARvIillDlClN

Vlv

ONLY TWO MEERSCHAUM 
MINES IN THE WORLD

HAMILTON HOTELS.OTTAWA. Jan. 13.—The proposed In
crease In the rates on hay shipped 
from Ontario and Quebec to United 
States points over the G. T. R., C.P.R., 
C N. Q., or Quebec, Montreal and 
Southern lines, 'has been disallowed 
by order of the railway commission.

The whole question 4s a faint echo 
of -reciprocity. As a result of the low
ered export duties that were to follow ' 
It Canadian buyeto secured large am
ounts of 'hay. in Ontario and Quebec 
ami prepared to flood th* United States 
with It. The railways also desired to 
share In the Increased traffic and an
nounced they would boost the rates.

In his order Chief Commissioner 
Mabee states that It seems to him 
the present rates are fairly remuner
ative and all that the traffic can
etandr-,

«E*%*■*>-»f—-0- *~^r

HOTEL KOVAL
sssr-s's/ssxr:

America* plea. *d7

C0ULDINC * HAMILTON
106 Victoria &8S& «M «>16

Asia Minor Produces Absolutely 
" Pure Variety—Now United 

States Has One,

*4-7M^m.n>p5eW&.!.clS?i
Gherboumc street. ____________________ 7

E. PULLAN : /BRITISH CONSOL». Buy* »U 8frads 9 offt
-OROF. MULVBNEY’B FsmoM Tat*

Ess c»'iÆs^rjsïîS
Jan.ll Jan. 13. PHRENOLOOV anp palmistry.

tTÉNTIÔN —'Üônsült^^ProfT O Brieiv 
A canada'* greatest phrenologist and
îHSïS'ilîSftSIS
Sessions# March 14, 1991. * 7

ttiVERYBODY knows Pro 
Ju Hours ten to ten, 229 Major, near 
Bloor. Telephone. Patronised by the 
elite. 7

WASTE PAPER$3S% Consols, for money.. 
Consols, for account 76

NEW YORK, Jan. It—There la on
ly one meerschaum mine 
country- 
there ml
at aif. _
pony formed to take over the mine 
declared confidently that *t was going 
to make meerschaum pipes out of the 
product.

"For four years we were the laugh
ing stock of the trade," said a mem
ber of the concern the other day. 
“But we’re doing the laughing our
selves now.?

There Is only ose other meerschaum 
mine in the world. At least nobody 
known of any other#. That on# is In 
Asia Minor and, supplied the material 
for all the meerschaum pipe* made 
up to a year ago. The American mine 
Is about thirty miles from Oliver Ctiy, 
N. iM., and ha» /been known for some 
time, tout nobody hid any faith In It. 
Samples of the product were seat to 
the government for an opinion Os to 
Its value and were declared by the 
analysts to be commercially worthless.

That’s what they were, too, for 'a 
long time. The trouble was that where 
as the Turkish meerschaum IS abso
lutely pure Just as it IS mined, the 
New Mexico variety is loose In tex
ture and full of calottes. It locks a» 

somebody had mixed urn some stiff 
plaster of Paris, blown a lot of air In
to it and let It set. It not only looks 
spongy, but when first mined it la 
very moist, So wet In farit that It muet 
be allowed to dry out before It can be 
crushed.

It was the perfecting of the process 
of handling tihe crude product that 
took the time and the money, took 
those four years of time and the com
pany doesn’t like to remember how 
much money.

The process of mining to much the 
«aime as that employed1 * wish other 
minerals, fey meerschaum to classed 
as a mineral. A tunnel toepened arid 
e-hafta sunk from this. The veins oc
cur in a conglomerate end or# well 
defined. Their peculiar moisture is 
present even When the surrounding 
rock is Very dry.

The rough pièce* «f meerschaum 
after drying out go to the crusher. 
Then the stu« Is screened to remove 
all. foreign matter, washed and con
centrated. The finished product is ah- 
i*olutely thw pressed In

Fire Chiefs Body Recovered. -,1 Moeke whk* ve *>
NEW YfiTlK. .Tan. 18.--'The body of that “foam of the sea 

Battalion Chief William Walsh, who seems an aimropriote name tor il ms 
tost his life In the Equitable fire, was weight te almost nocllgiWe. » Food 
found on the fourth floor of the burned sized pipe bowl weighing only half *» 
building by searchers this afternoon. ounce.

ALSO RAC>, INO*, METALS, BOSSES 
FUn. AJel-760 490 ADELAIDE WESTin thto 

year or two ago London Rrodtiee.
LONDON. Jan. 13.—Raw eugar, C«n- 

tifrugal, 14s 9d; Muscovado,18* 3d. Cal
cutta Uneed, Aprll-June, 6ls; linseed 

oil, 39s 9d; sperm oil. £84 10*. petroleum, 
American refined, 6 7-l*d; spirits 7 1-44. 
Turpentine spirits, 36s 6d. Rosin, Am
erican strained, 17s 3d; fine, 18» 7 1*28.

Up to a 
Izht as. well have been none 
About five years ago a oath-

M. $889, M. 4224,
HOUSES FOR SALE.

&rai.° Æ ‘ffl’ >88

SSf SÏ'XJ$*Stïiï*SIF‘ "
BUSINESS 6HANCB8.

-y*•-SSuw*
ten shares of common rtpek- _ Address 
Box 82, 32 Liberty «treet. New York. WT

ip

B 1MONTREAL STOCKS f. O’Brien- 7 ,
¥MONTREAL, Jan. 18.—To-day’s sales 

apowlr-20O at 192%, 76 at 1»2%. 59 at 1U

ï ;; s.
160 at 189%. 76 at 190, 176 at 1909, 10 at 191, 
26 at 190%.

Toronto
^^Pacific—310 at 239, 10 at 2ti%, 28 at 228%.

ImSLS'S 'XSSÏ.V»™
12a'&70—1002at 122%, 300 at 122%.

RIO—60 at 112%. 26 «t 112%.
Woods common—16 *t L®- 
panmans—26 at 69%.
Steel Co. of Canada-100 si; 84%. 
steel Co. of Càn. pref—S at 90%. 
SherWln-WllHama pref.—6 at 96. 
Cement—20 at 29%.
Cement preferred-*
Iron preferred—26 at 101%.
Crown Reserve—28 at 291.
Laurentlde common-60 at 16*. 
Merchants’ Bank—90 at 200, 2 at 199%. 
Commerce—» at 217.
Royal-26 ât 221%.
Hechelttga—16 at 166.
Bank of Nova Scotia—1 at 277. 
Sherwln-WIUlaro» bonda—61000_at 100- 
Winnipeg Electric—$2000 at 105%, $1L0M

^Street Railway—$400 at 100.

MONEY MARKETS.

!
CALGARY'S CAR SHOP CITY.
During the week commencing Mon

day, Jàh. 15, there will be cn view In 
the window of 33 West King-Street h 
painting of Cepeear, the new carshop 
City of Calgary. In this name ftr con
cealed the Initials of Cajiado’s leading 
railway, and It connotes 434 acres ad
joining the site of the new Canadian 
Pacific shops In one of the great west’s 
most enterprising and rapidly expand
ing cities. The land was purchased 
by the well-known western firm of 
realty operators, F. C. Lowes A Co. 
for $775,000, the highest price as yet 
paid for a single piece of property In 
the history of the west. It is the only 
official tcwnslte of the enrshop city. Is 
to be supplied with sewer, light, water 
and street car services, and will within 
the next two or three years be the lo
cation of à city ot from 10,000 to 12,000 
people. Those Interested In western 
land Investments can get full Informa
tion regarding Cepeear lots, at the local 
offices of Messrs. Lowes A Co., Rooms 
45 and 47, 34 Victoria-street.

Permitted to Resign.
OTTAWA, Jan. IS.—Major W. A. Ed

gar of the 24th Regiment Greys Horse 
has been "permitted to resign" his 
commission. This announcement Is 
made In militia orders and recalls the 
sensational Incident which occurred ut 
the D.R.A. meet here last August, when 
Major Edgar was accused of attempt
ing to bribe a register keeper and was 
disqualified from ever again partici
pating In a Dominion Rifle Association 
meeting. Fince then the vase has been 
under investigation by n military court 
of enquiry at London, Ont.

Taken Back to States.
WINNIPEG. Jan. 13.—New York de

tectives arrived in Winnipeg this morn
ing to take hark Charles Ross, who was 
trrested here with $30.000 of securities 
stolen in thrt city. They left to-daÿ 
for (he United States.

otor.
medical.

Vxr. ELLIOTT, Specialist, Private DU* 
D V«i of Men and Drink Habit, pay 

cured. Consultation free. 81 Queen 
borner Church street. 7tf

COUNTRY WILD OVER ! 
REAL HAIR GROWER

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Ikburn’a Condition.
an. 13.—(Can. Press.)—43. 
[urn’s condition Is Pj"®* 
[ the same. He passed a 
[able night.

when
East,

Local grain dealers’ quotations are as 
follows:

Oats—Canadian western oats, No. 2, 
48c; No. 3, 4*%c, lake porte; Ontario, No. 
Î. 43c to 43%c; No. 3, 42%c to 43c, outside 
points; No. 2, 46c, Toronto freight.

Ry.—54 at 1», 100 at 1», 6 atITrue Method oieoewered at last
$10040 Reward U They Fall—Read 

Guarantee.
That the Amerlean people are Wr! 

quick to reaogmise an article eg real) 
merit IS proven toy .the neldly lnoreai-. 
ll*g demand for Radtsene, a remarkitoiei 
new treatment far the hair which haa 
just recently been discovered. While) 
this neW treatment *or baldness, dan-] 
drug, grey hair, falling hair, itching 
scalp, etc., da remarkably Simple, it tel 
a fact that nothing Ilka it has ever he*nj 
Placed on the anarket before, although 
It can readily be seen toy the treatment 
that this 1s the only safe and sane 
common-sense treatment, and that th* 
euoceee must follow In an astonishing 
ly short space of time.

Tit* proprietors at -this remarkable 
treatment realise .the foot that the pub- 
tic has had ad much unaaklaBactory ex
perience with worthless treatments that a preparation at real merit is likely t* 
be classed ai * simple “hair tonte," and, 
alter giving the iRadflsene treatment a, 
severe teat In same Of the worst eases; 
of baldness, dandruff, falling hair, grey., 
new, Itching scalp, they guarantee sat- 
lèfactorÿ réault* or money back.

Upon reetivlng the coupon below, the: 
Radiixene Laboratory wild send their; 
*u»ra«tee. whtoh tolls all alb dot the; 
$100.00 reward, to all reader» of The; 
■Toronto World, together frith full, flrae: 
icfotime^ion regarding the now trfiat-i 
meat. Don’t eend iny money, for ®>*r- 
tlsulare are free, simply Cut out Ond 
rend In the coupon below, and yod will 
receive toy return imaM full earrieulars 
•tgardirg this rtmorkatoie dlecovery.

HOUSE MOVING.
■

TTOUSfi MOVING *nd Raising done. J. 
JjL Neman. 304» Jarvls-street.______ ed-7

I

ition Against 
Inroads of Catarrh

TYPEWRITING AND COPYING.
A DA NOBLE, publie atertographer l» A gtalr Buildln^ Maln 3085. «OT

Wheat—No. 2 red, white or mixed, 91c 
to 92c. outside points.

Rye—No. 2, 96c to 97c, outside.

Buckwheat—62c to 63c, outside.

ROOFING. 1
Hb'SR'e SKu,ESb3KS

BROB., 134 Ad«lalde-«t. Welti ed-7 ■HORSES AND CARRIAGES.Balsamic Via 
Von prevent 1

the Riche 
rrhoBone 
All Head, Nome, and

Wanted"tTbuy—a pate <^.*••*,23

SSiSf “

Manitoba wheot—No. 1 northern, new, 
$ia0%; No. 2 northern, $1.07%; No. S 
northern. $1.03%, track, lake ports.

Manitoba flvur—Quotations at Toronto 
are: First patenta, $5.50; second patents, 
$E; strong,bakers’, >4.90.

Barley—For malting, 86c to S7c (47-lb. 
test); tor feed, 66c.

Corn—New. No. 3 yellow corn, all 
rail, from Chicago, 68%c, track, Toronto.

Peae-rNo. 2, $1.10 to $1,12, outside.

H
iront Dlacea*.

at 89%.tills: You dont tak»
ising Çatarrhoxone; ,,

a healing vapor tha* 
)-pe of catarrh, hroncW” j 
throat and nose sore-
tatlon. .
brings such prompt re^ 

4ch an invigorating 
thoroughly and sP«eo w ,
troubles as C -
prs, hospitals. santb^K 
hat for those who

tor tnoro

-
if

IsSIGNS.
>mriNDOW LETTERS and SlGNfl. J.B. W Rlchardron * ’Co., $47 Church-atrrot 

Toronto. ______ *°~TRELIGIOUS SERVICES.
FLORISTS.

ANGLICAN CHURCH 
ST. BARNABAS, Parish of Chester, 

corner Danforth and Hampton Ave
nues, near Broadview terminus. Rector, 
Rev. Frank Vloond. To-morrow’s ser
vices: 8 a.m.. Holy Communion; 11 a.m., 

’Morning iPrayef (all Sunday School chil
dren assemble, 10.40) ; 7 p.m., Even
song. «7

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, $3.50 
to $3.60, seaboard.

Mlllfecd—Manitoba bran, $23 per ton; 
shorts, $35; Ontario bratl, $23 In bàgs; 
shorts, $25,

i rT 'g Iible weather, 
lsposed to catarrh, 
less, or bronchitis»- 
so Indispensable as

t tale. '4 per 
rete In Lon- 

New
,«roS.
diïVfor eh°rt blit, I» PW cent.
York caH money, highest • ZH cent., towest 2 per cent., ruling rate, 2% per 
cent. Call money at Toronto, 6% to 6 per 
debt.

car lots, track, Toronto. V» irk Florist—Artistic floral tributes. Pirations. Park 2319. *i-T
TORONTO SUGAR MARKET.

«7M. HILL. Established 1*81. Floral de-
Sugars are quoted In Toronto, In bags, 

per cwt., as follows:
Extra granulated, St. Lawrence ... $6 55

do. Redpath's ......................................  5 66
do. Acadia ............................

Imperial granulated ...........
Beaver granulated ................
No. I yellow, St. Lawrence

do. RedpatlVe ...................
In barrels, fc per cwt. more; car lots, 

$c less.

ironic Catarrh C 
cold wit lx ;

n arvert
mult (on of fur____
eufuallj it deveU-,™ 
c dcaultory uaad^t

z irkro'ZZj
1 t'TSmS*J Tt

»

EDUCATIONAL.- foreign exchange. Cotton Markets I \5 50 9aManu, Grey Heir, IteMas Seals.
^«rMlNGTON Business College, corner
R College and Spadlna; day school and 
nicht school ; thorough courses ; individual mgrurtlen; ’positions aasured. Campgu*

5 40 etc.•*.*
itTSSTM tsss x £$£&

Buyers. Sellera Counter. 
Montreal fd».. lOc dts. par % to % SUr.. 80 dayn. ,813-16 8% H **

...911-18 9% 10 10%
—Rates In New York.—

Actual. Posted.
Sterling, 8» days eight..... 483 46.56 486
Sterling, demand ................ 486 89-80

5 40
FREE RAD12ENE COUPON

Cut this coupon out and mail to 
the Rad-:sene Laboratory Dept. 311, 
Scranton, Pa., tar free iaf.jrô»4tlon 
r egard, r g Radlzene, the Pe# dlrodr- 
ery for growing hoir, eradteating 
dandruff, restoring grey or tAdrd 
■half tie Its natural dolor, and cerreot- 
ing au eoalo and hair tnublea

Goad tor one wee* to all Toronto
World, readers.

6 15
5 16

tarrh.
Xarrhow»»*»
.. njid hare 
». I Tvill be 
Information I 
ifferln* from 
,nne gf my life two 'j 
ZARTZ, Brockvllla_

cure, for relief^ 
tarrhozone, the 
le medicine. Tw° u| 
Liaranteed, f
50c; at all drugg*»" 
zone Company’ - - _ 
i Buffalo, N.Yn

Erickson Perkins * co. w. «. Beaty>, 
14 West King street, report the following 
prices on the New York cotton market^

Open. High. Low. Close. Close. 
9.H 9.40 9.33 9.40 9 17

9.6» 9.46 9.64 9.60
9.73 9.66 9.68 9.67
9.82 9.73 9.77 9.76
9.82 9.33 9.99 9.84

mggam
B. A., Principal. ed-7

Winnipeg Grain Market.
8ter„ deman 
Cable trani.

Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Clo*e i Jan.

March ...... 9.47
May 9ie*
July 9.73

1

.

p, Wheat-
May, new. 100 100
July ........ 1<B% ....

Oats—
May...........................

I99% 100 100%
.... 101% 101% 

To-dn v. T*>l
41% 41%

148$ Oct. .me..

i1
v. jjjjjj s

: i

WAREHOUSE TO BENF
neàr « ^«5“ H^el 

floors, 9$00 Kg. feet Immediate
P0M‘ïï&nU8H% LIMITED,

60 Vietatria,

TO WINNIFCG 
AMD VANCOUVER

Dally TraneoontlnenUl Berrioe 
from Toronto 10.40 p.m., via the 
all-Canadian route. Standard and 
Tourist Sleepers.

Ta CHICAGO
Three trains dally. Sxewllejtt ser- 
vioe. making connections at Detroit
for

FLORIDA
r California a**#2«u <2S“SiS!

For Reservations and Information 
apiply C.P.R. Ticket Office, 18 King 
Street East.
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Week End Financial News NoteIn the Stock Exchanges —
I

.\ n Vi
ANNOUNCEMENT REAL MANIPULATION 

ALMOST IMPOSSIBLE
THE AOVANCE IN 

THE COPPER STOCKS Va r* i

Bomd Offerings■ 1 The firm of James F. Gallagher & Co., Engineers and 
Brokers, have opened offices in Manning Arcade, 24 King Street 
West

Stock Exchange Tides Move In
dependent of Individual 

Imluence

Big Rise 1n Market Prices Since 
Last September — Detailed 

Figures of the Gain
Up aid.• For Special Investment Requirements. Banks—Insurance Companies— 

Fraternal Societies—Estates and Individuals—may eansult us and are 
under ne obligation in securing quotations or information desired
We mention the following from our current offerings, and eon recommend 
any issue as conservative security : —

.MUNICIPAL, ISSUES
Perdent

7
Tei

We extend to the public a cordial invitation to call on us, 
and to get acquainted with us and our methods of doing busi
ness. We are preparing to make a public offering of an invest
ment enterprise that will undoubtedly control the markets of 
the world in a line in which all of the present manufacturers are 
making enormous profits. We are going to make a superior 
article to any ever produced, and at a third less cost.

The United States statistics prove that the manufacturers 
In the States make a clear profit of 200 per cent, above the 
present cost of their product. In the past six years the business 
has increased 600 per cent., or at the rate of 100 per cent, annu
ally, yet there is practically no competition, as the demand is 
greater than the supply, caused mainly by the fact that there 
are only a few men in the scientific world able to manufacture 
this particular product. Our. expert is conceded to be an auth
ority in his line.

We have a proposition that will pay larger profits than 
mining, without any of its risks, and we say this without any 
reflection on mining as a business, as we have made consider
able money in legitimate mining.

Before making a public offering in this valuable enterprise, 
we are going to organize a Syndicate, or Pool, to raise money 
to make a flotation and support the market, so as to carry this 
enterprise through to a successful issue in a short time. Some 
of the leading Chambers of Commerce in the best manufacturing 
cities in the United States have offered us free factory sites and 
factory which will take care of about one-sixth of the money J 
needed to conduct this business, if we see fit to accept their offer.

Come and see us and we will be pleased to explain this 
proposition in detail, and give you facts that arc easily proven. 
We will also furnish you with the name and address of many 
leading scientific and financial men in the States, who will 
gladly tell you our expert is the greatest authority in the world 
in his line, and that he is absolutely reliable. The Syndicate 
members or Pool will be given an inside price, and any ques
tions you see fit to ask will be cheerfully answered. We will 
prove to you that we have one of the cleanest and most profit
able manufacturing enterprises ever brought to your notice. 
Remember, any manufacturer who can control the markets of 
the world in almost any line has a monopoly that will make 

- enormous profits.

Respectfully yours,

That the word "manipulation” as ap
plied to the stock markets Is a much 
overworked term, and that those who

.JS.mÆ‘ïv.Æ ... »■>-> - ».« -.«.«...
Its own In building up a more confident 
feeling- in relation to the copper stocks I 
on the American cunt) markets. It will 
be remembered that during 1911 these ! 
Issues underwent a very drastic slump, 
and that the decline from the high price - 
of the year to the low quotations of 
August and September last occasioned 
a lose running into something like. 
$•1)50,000,000, In the leading properties 
alone. From September on a .better 
tone wae observable, and the market 
now show* a' more confident trend than 
almost at any time last year.

The < olio wing la self-explanatory, 
Indies u 
oompa
showing the appreciation In price per 
share.

The turn in the copper metal market 
since the first of the year, and the 
advance In the price of the metal to garsreal consideration to -the Immense task 

which the moving of even half a doz
en stocks of any given group would re
quire, Is the strain of a remarkable edi
torial In The Wall-street Journal which 
every economic student might do well 
to study.

Only the very richest men, In combin
ation and with- hanking Influence be
hind them, oouKl afford to manipulate 
such a group, for Instance, as the hard 
coal railroads, says the writer. Even 
.they could not conduct the campaign 
In defiance of the chapter of accidents 
for sufficient length of time to make 
such an effort profitable.

If this Is true of a group of stocks like 
the anthracite roads, it Is still more 
absurd to Imagine any combination of 
capital, no matter how great, attempt
ing to manipulate the entire stock mar
ket. It cannot be done; and the sta
tistics of forty years demonstrate that 
big ships on the sea of finance are 
steadier and more secure than tittle 
ships, but that these Mauretanian are 
only ships, while the sea Is the sea 
Not only do the tides move Indepen
dently of Individual influences, but to 
manipulate any given stock market In 
the way so many critics of Wall-street 
charge, tt would be necessary to mani
pulate the stock markets of all the 
world.

A valued London contemporary, The 
Bankers' Magasine, publishes month by 
months an estimate of the value of 887 
representative securities traded In on 
the London Stock Exchange. Here are 
the figures for 1911:
Dec. mo ..
Jan. 1911 ..
.Feb. 1911 ..
Mar. 1911 ..
Apr. 1911 ..
May 1911 .......
June 1911-.......
July 1911 .......
Aug. 1911 .......
Sept. 1911 .......
Oct. 1911 .......
Nov. »11 .......
Dec. 1911 .................... 36U

Here, for the purpose of a startling 
comparison, are Dow, Jones * Co.’a av
erages for the corresponding months:

90 Railroads 
High. Low. 

115.49 1U.11
119.92 114.89 
119.97 118.» 
118.73 116.76 
11*26 118.06 
12L09 118.08 
12*81 121.61 
128.86 121.09
121.92 112.80 
114.11 109.» 
114.46 111.24 
119.21 116.72 
117.62 115.47 
verdict of

the market place,” cried the late Sena
tor Dolllver once. In hurting some un
palatable Wall-street Journal statistics 
at a senate bidding for popularity at 
any price. Here is the verdict on the 
charge of stock market manipulation; 
and it is, manifestly, “not guilty.” 
These two markets moved together, 
month by month. Both of them slowly 
advanced up to midsummer, 
declined sharply during the early au
tumn, and showed simultaneous rallies 
In the last months of the year. If it is 
Impossible to manipulate one stock 
market, can anybody pretend that ours 

be manipulated simultaneously

one atio 

The
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Income fieldDes

3E
f In t

s*City of Montreal, Que.
City of Toronto, Ont.
City of Victoria, B. C.
City of Victoria, B. C.
City of Vancouver, B. C 
Town of North Toronto 
City of St, Thomas, Ont 
City of St. Thomas, Out 
City of Calgary, Alta.
Township of York, Ont.
City of Lethbridge, Alta 
Town of Dundas, Ont.
City of New Westminster, B. C. 
County of Simeoe, Ont.
Town of Welland, Ont.
Town of Walkerville, Ont. . 
City ef St' Boniface, Man. , 
City ef Brandon, Man.
City of Stratheona, Alta. . 
City of Lethbridge, Alta., S. D. 
Town of A mherst, N. S.

1939
içii-iç35 4%%

4-3°% I
1Ç2I

1961
1942-46
IÇT2-JI
1912-26

1912-41
IÇ2Ô

I9I2-3Z

*919
1912-41
1930- 31 
1912-40
1940 
1914-30 
193
1917- 41

1929
1912- 41
1941
1918- 23
1931- 50 

i960
1940
1913- 30 
1912-41
1941 
1940 
1912-23
W

1912-29

pied4-
V

4 ag
4HX
4H%

3*-4 X
y

4# currency 
filled or 
State# S 
orable a 
vaticed 
nouncen

the low prices of the year, 
with present quotations, $

4*Z

4*

4#Low Price Appre- 
Company. 191)1. Now. elation

Amalgamated ............ *4% 66% 22%
Calumet and Arizona 46 62 % 18%
Chino .............. i... „ 16% 26% 9%
Centennial ................... 8 16% 7%
Copper Range ...... 48% 56% 8%
Bast Butte .......... 8% 16% 4%
Franklin 
Giroux .
Granfby
Greene-Oananea ..
Hancock ....................
Indiana .....................
Isle Royale .......
Inspiration ..............
Live Oak ....... ..........
Lake
Mason Valley _____ _ »% 11
Miami ......................... 16% 23
Mohawk
Nevada Consolidated 16 19%
North Butte .............. 20 29
Old Dominion ...... 64% 47%
Osceola ............ ........... . 6H 107
Utah Consolidated... »% 17
Ray Consolidated .. 13 18
Tamarack .......... 30
Tennessee .
Utah Copper .-..... 38

.
4# ■ M

*xv.

*3,
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5
4*0 V .

1

4Md»6% 12%,I 4%«% 538 1236
6% 8% 

17 29%
6% 16% 

11% 82 
6% 10%

2% e12%LI
10
10% 4H * 4**% ■ $4%
81%* «0% 42 4*153722 16

6% 4*Z

?n*49a

4-*oZ

57 «
86 68 17 494 %

4%
? 6» 13

4*a«
7%

I

4*6.. £3636 millions. 
3679 ” 29%

80% 88% 7%
66% 16% 

A sustained price for the metal of 
between H4c and 16c during 1913, which 
some of the highest cupper authorities 
anticipate, might result In prices for 
some of these shares which would: make 
Interesting comparisons with the above.

9%
City of Nanaimo, B. C.
City of Revelstohe, B. C. 
District of Oak Bay, B. C. 
Town of Port Hope, Ont. .

3691■■ .......  3689
.......  3708
.......  3707

..

/ *3699 :

4*A....... 8686 4*3612
3659 4:53673

District of Coquitlam, B. C. 
Municipality of Coldstream, 
Tatou of Amhérstburg, Ont 
City of Kamloops, B. C.
City of Nelson, B. C.

8618 4‘5
4.85

X ;5
13 Industrials 
High. Low. 

82.16 79.86 
84.98 81.70 
8*08 84.33 
81.63 81.80 
8*66 81.82 
98.40 83.» 
87.06 86.79

*

Dec. 1910
Jan. 1911
Feb. 1911
Mar. 1911 
Apr. mi
May 1911 
June 1911 
July mi 
Aug.-19U
Sept. «U ...... 9*38 72.94
Oct mi ......... 78.66 74.82
Nov. mi ......  81.» 77.68
Dec. 1911 ......... 82.48 79.19

"Listen to the bloodless

sHX50

I CORPORATION AND INDUSTRIAL ISSUES
v \

Canadian Northern Railway Company Equipment Bonds, due serially 
1912-21 ..

Great Northern Railway of Canada First Mortgage fs, due 1934 
Toronto & York Radial Railway Company First Mortgage 3’s, due 1919 At 
Shawintgan Water & Power Company First Mortgage j’s, due 1934 , At market 
Provincial Light, Heat & Power Company ( Guaranteed by Montreal L.

H. & P. Company) First Mortgage fs, due 1946 .. ,, jrY
Electrical Development Company of Ontario First Mortgage 3’s, due 1933 A l market
P. Bums 6r Company, Limited, (Packers, Ranchers and Provisioned,

Calgary, Alta.,) First and First and Refunding Mortgage 6’s, due 
1924 and 1931

Dominion Steel Corporation, Limited, Debentures, due 1913 
William Davies Company, Limited, First Mortgage 6’s, due 1926 
Western Canada Fleur Mills Company, Limited, First and Pirst and 

Refunding Mortgage 6’s, due 192S and 1931

-I
TlfllA

“James F. Gallagher & Co.”
Suites 8 and 9, Manning Arcade 24 King St W, 

Toronto, Ontario.

86.28
78.93

8*47
*.47

At marketê • V• •

i market

British Iron Trade 
Had Favorable Year

i PHOFIT SHARING PUN 
■ OF II. S. STEEL TRUST

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE.
Ea a On mppUtation .

sH%
On appheation

U.S. Leads World
In Steel Output

I 4
i But Results Were None Too Good 

After All—Superficial Facte 
the Brightest. >

LONDON, Jan. 18.—A review of the 
Iron and steel trade In this country for 
the year 1911 can only be said to give 
comparatively favorable résultat Cer
tain superficial Indications are en
couraging enough. For the eleven 
months for which board of trade 
statistics are available, the exports to 

foreign countries and the colonies of 
manufactured Iron and steel goods 
represented a value of £40,030,466, as 
against £39,393,785 for the corresponding 
period last year, and £34,780,868 In 1909 
When account, however. Is taken of the 
tonnage of the eleven months' exports, 
it Is to be noted that it only aggregates 
4,108,000 ton* against 4,215,000 last year. 
Thus, while manufacturers have felt 
the effect of the higher prices which 
have lately ruled for many manufac
tured Iron and steel godds, they have 
not been able to find quite such good 
purchasing power as was the case 
during 1810.

There has at no time of the year in
deed been anything approaching a 
"boom” In general conditions and the 
opinion expressed by the leading iron 
masters is that but for the recovery In 
the shipping trade, which has grlven 
something of a fillip to shlp-bulldlng. 
Iron and steel business for the year 
would have been anything but pros
perous.

;
» «

Employes Given Right to Secure 
Common and Preferred Stock 

Below the Market

can
with that of the London Stock Ex
change, which has upwards of 4000 se
curities on Its official Met?

It would be absurd to cry "chance” 
or "coincidence” with such a showing 
as this. William Dean Howells has 
said that what we call chance may be 
the operation of a law so vast that we 
only touch its orbit once or twice in .a 
lifetime. There is nothing fortuitous 
about such an exhibit. There's a divin
ity which shapes the ends of stock 
markets, rough-hew them how we may.

On application
Statistics of Production of Iron Ore, 

Pig Iron and Steal In 
Recent Years. DoHmionSBCtMTœsCœrœATiaei oThe annual profit sharing plan of the 

United States Steel Corporation with 
its employes provides for subscription 
by the latter for the common stock of 
the corporation" at 66, and for the pre
ferred at 110. This compares with the 
70 for common and 114 preferred In 
1911, and 90 for common and 124 for pre
ferred In 1910.

The employes taking stock, either 
preferred or common, are obliged to 
make applications not later than Feb. 
3, 1912, and the first deductions or pay- 
ments-WUTbe taken from Feb. salaries. 
No employe lb allowed to take both 
common and preferred stock, but must 
take one or the other.

Number of shares taken and price 
paid are for years from 1903 to 1910 
Inclusive, number of shares for 1911 
being omitted as the annual report 
which gives that information is not yet 
published.

A report issued by the English Board 
of Trade,' dealing with the production 
and consumption of Iron ore and pig 
iron and the production of steel in the 
United Kingdom and foreign countries 
in recent years Shows that the com
bined output of iron ore in the United 
Kingdom, Germany, Belgium, United 
States of America, Canada, Austria-.
Hungary, Russia, France, Sweden and 
Spain exceeded 125,000,000 tons in 1909, 
and if the output of the minor produc
ing countries were added it is probable 
that the world’s total output In that 
year was about 130,000,000 tons.

The principal producers were the Every now „d then John D. Arch- 
United States, Germany, the United ... .. . . . .. .
Kingdom, France and Spain, In the or- bold-whose brain Is considered in
der -given, these five countries produc- Standard Oil only second to that of 

The proposed congressional investi- tag about six-sevenths of the total out- John D. Rockefeller's—slices off a thick
gatlon into the so-called "money put of the world. wedge cf his fortune and confers It
trust” writes Holland, the well- Complete particulars In regard to the
known financial scribe in Boston New- output in 1910 are not yet available In upon some deserving Institution. But «nance continues to regard
Bureau la viewed by bankers and fl- the case of the United States the output it is to be observed that Mr. Archbold «..♦w.t .................... Tt ...
nanclers as a really disturbing bid- in 1908 was about 30 per cent less than ! always does the slicing. No one ever ... ___ Peasinu y.
dent for which the politicians are en- In 1907; but In 1909 there was an almost hurrl„ UD „_d tak.„ -q-™ awav from tuds where not actually bearish is
tirely responsible. The investigation complete recovery, and the output in hurries up and takes money away from hBSfctaIlt ^ dletruetfluj.
ky ^^Thlv^a^ TtoTteZ'L&r **** abOVe thSt burineMnLdehrmk.hn,‘8he^fl^re Some of the mo* powerful totem*,,

toat a "money4 truBt" etitis odfr lu Since 1896 the output of Germany has ®fd credlt8 down to toe ultimate have been lately and are atlU surrsp-
Imaginatlon of congressmen desirous outstripped that of the United Kin*- , tittous sellers of securities,
of pleasing radical constituents at dem, and since 1902, with the excep- A “ Bao sentiments are reflected by the travels
home. But they also apprehend that tlon of the years 1904 and 1908. the out- OW«. where I wasto^.^sald he to a ^ } p Morgan.
the effects of the probing of even run ptrt of the United States has wnsld- ! ,* a n-oce^store In Ohio tS lwlnt»r vacation usually begins In Feb.
imaginary "money trust” will be dis- erably exceeded that of the United Kina- 2)fves of fa^rs would come in with ru"y- I understand that but for gen- 
tuTblng. Nobody, barring possibly dom and Germany combined. The d h .. d trade them for «fal condlttone It would this year tu>ve
the President himself. Is better Inform- maximum output In the States was fi, and and other commo- be*un even later. Henry C. Frick, one
ed regarding affairs in Washington reached in ,1882, when it amounted to dlf1 T dava there wa« no °* t6ie biggest of market makers, will
than 1. P. Morgan. over 18,000,000 tons. It is now about a‘ch thin* aa l one-price rull We «oon leave New York for several

Morgan knew weeks ago that he 16.000,000 tons. , „ot what we could—and as markets roontbe’ sojourn abroad. Otto H. Kahn
was to 'be the target of congressional The total quantity of pig iron pro- i £ad not been gygtematlzed as they are 8alle this week for Europe,
attack this winter. He was aware duced in the world In 1910 may be estl- now and transportation facilities were "Rockefellers and other leaders of fl-
thet It was the purpoee of the poldti- mated at about 66,000,000 tons, the prln- ! r,oo( we pajti what we had to and including some of their potent
dans to investigate every large to- cdpal countries of production being the roug'hly tried to figure out a profit, followers, will shortly seek warmer
dustrl&l combine in which he is to- , United States, Germany and the Unit- one could not take a slate and half an climates.
terested. His absence from the country ed Kingdom, In the order named, these hour and do that figuring in the rear These men, tike Morgan and Frick, 
will lessen public Interest In these per- three countries together accounting for 0f the store, either. It had to be done are makers of markets. Nobody be-
formanoee. The Inquisitors, however, about four-fifths of the total output right off the reel, and convincingly. ! lieves that they would stmultaneouefly
can hurt neither the financial lnstltu- of the world. j'Ve learned a lot of other things in rellnguish active personal participation
tlon* nor the railroads and trusts. The combined output of steel In the 1 business since then, but the best train- In Wall Street affairs at tills time If

Railroad and manufacturing ooipor- United Kingdom and Germany, and the |ng I ever hod was In that little Ohio the political atmosphere were normal,
atlons are obliged to deposit their United States In 1910 exceeded 46,000,- | grocery store. It taught me the value IBlg men, Indeed, are Just new dhiefly
funds in -banks In New York, Chicago 030 tons, and the world’s output may of absolute knowledge of the details Influenced by a common motive. They
and other leading cities. • .The United be estimated at between 69,000,000 and of my business.” , believe that a meddlesome congress
States Steel Corporation Is naturally 60,000,000 tons. I "Let me tell you,” said he,Impressive- is bound to unsettle general (business.
an enormous depositor. It has had at j ---------------------------------- I ly. “There is a lot of good financial ; They think this will lead later to fur-
times great balances in the New York The durability of iron in concrete has talent going to waste on Ohio farms, ther loss of confidence and unsettled
banks and with J. P. Morgan & Co. been revealed by the recent demolition Most of those farmers’ wives skinned values.—Holland, to Boston News
Nobody -has ever suggested that these of. an old gasometer in Hamburg, which me.” Bureau,
funds **re improperly used. The had been standing nearly sixty years. The sparks from an . emery wheel
banking position in New York and The pillars of the foundation had been serve to some extent to distinguishing Flashlight photomicrographs are tbs
Chicago has never .been sounder them anchored with sixty iron bars, each the varieties of steel. Oast Iron and novelty claimed by a British mlcroecop- 
tt Is' to-day. Inquisition Into the eight feet long. Immersed in cement, wrought iron sparks are both dull red, 1st A freshwater polyzoan expanding 
“money trust,” is not likely to furnish and these were found perfectly pre- but the latter fly much further from its tentacles was successfully pboto- 
a sensation. With the king of Amer- served and free from all traces of rust, the wheel. Tungsten and self-hard- graphed thru the microscope in one- 
loan finance disporting himself to the Iron being lnoxidlzable when surrounded erring tool steels also give dull red hundredth of a second and good pic- 

lt will be likened to the play j by alkali, it has been suggested that 1 sparks, which, however, form in thick turee were also obtained of diatoms, 
of Hamlet with the melancholy Dane j the dampening of the concrete had dhowpra Mild steel sparks ate bright larva* waterfleas and other organ-

produced a strongly alkaline reaction. 1 yellow.
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; Putting on ,4HamIet,f 
The Dane Left Out 1

Leaders of Finance 
Seek Warmer Clime

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE
■M

PORCUPINE*

ANDThat Will Be Position of Congres- 
slonal Probe Into the 

Money Trust.
COBALT STATISTIC® |

SOON READY—OUR ANNUAL
TABULAR SUMMARY

Trek of Wall-Street Giants Is Under 
Way—Pessimism the Gene

ral Rule. Covering All Stock» Dealt la os Toronto Mark*
Capital, Acreage, Shipments, DivldaaSb - 
Transfer Offices, Sales, Price Basel 1 
during Wit A meet valuable and ISO i 1 
veulent reference. We shall have a <SW 
eopiee far free distribution to iavaat* 
ers.- Apply now.r Preferred stock: 

Year Price No. Shs Taken

HERON & CO.no1912
1141911

19,229
25,000
25,000 >
27,032
23,989
17,973
32,166
48,983

Members Toronto Steak ExchangeUtmo Theirgenerally satisfactory. Labor here Is 
well employed in the maim. The large 
arrivai of immigrants has given this 
city an unusually liberal supply of 
workers and tt may toe that a small 
percentage of these may toe Idle for 
at least a part of the winter. _ The 
building trades are mow quiet, but are 
looking forward to an early resumption 
of operations. Values of commodities 
are generally steady, but here and 

„ „ , . . there firmness is noted to some lines.
Payments on the stock subscribed Reoelpts ^ produce are fairly large, 

for by the employes will be made in the ^ prlcee are steady to firm, 
usual way. a certain percentage of the Montreal reports say a steady trade
salary of the subscriber being deducted contlmlee to aI1 llnea busi-
each month. Should the subscription ne3S there- wholesale business is be- 
be cancelled, the payments paid In and iBrinning to improve and on every hand 
Interest will be paid over to the owner there a foeitng of optimism regard- 
of the cancelled stock. lng the future. Travelers are out and

they i re sending to good orders for 
spring. A very fair business is also 
moving in sorting lines for winter 
business. Retail trade la steady in 
character. Good sleighing has given 
considerable Impetus to country trade. 
Receipts of produce are large and 
prices are generally steady. Collec
tions from all parts of the coùntry 
continue to show Improvements, and 
practically no complaint Is now heard 
on tills score. Local industries are 
busy. Manufacturers seem well sat- 

i laded with the volume of orders they 
tory. Retail trade is moving well for j are receiving and to nearly all cases
this time of the year. ___
stores are holding special sales and > trades are seasonably quiet but there 
are meeting with excellent business, is still much work going on toe this 
Country trade la good. Collections are time Of the year.

no -1909 , 16 King St West, Toronto87.50190S
1021907 That financier’s
1001906# 87.5019C6

J. P- BICKELL * CO,
Members Chicago Board at 

Trade. Winnipeg Grata 
Exchange.
grain

/imrnSEilca
Memberi All Ltudlng IzoliABfio

Manufacturera Life Bulldlnf 
King and Tonga Streets »iiV

........... 55.001904 ........
1903 .........

Common : 
1912 ........

82.50

65 s701911
29,119
15,318

901910 s
601909 The ■

m

Canada National Fire 
Insurance Company

Subsoribed Capital ■ 02,000,000 
Branch Off foe i lumaden Building, 

Toronto. «47
Tels—Main 97tj North 964J,

Toronto reports to Bradstreet’s any 
the volume of general business moving 
is still on the quiet side, altho there 
are already evldenctss that spring busi
ness will be heavy. The demand tor

‘ /
Mr. J

Mr. J 
connect 
A. E. j 
®ral ye 
Arm of 
Ace im 
offices 
Trusts 
offloee :

99»
A member of the French Academy «I 

Science has discovered that the upca 
tion of trepanning the skull was per» , 
formed In the fiRone Age, when, eooord. 
lng to evidence furnished, toy skulls, 
there was also knowledge of other sur» 
gleal operations which the moderri 
world ha* rediscovered.

I
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Wall St. in Apprehensive Mood—Big Slump in Mining Market

do. preferred 
B. C. Peckers, A...., 

do. B .....
do. common ...........

Bell Telephone .•*•••>
Burt F. N. com.......

world Office. f 8ao Paulo, both of which have come Cam CemenPconi.......
Saturday Evening. Jan. 1*. I In tor only a modicum of demand, and 1 J£enfer£KL ""f 

Varloue up and down movements of both.of which have demonstrated eome g-n.
m/uiarétp fl l mens Ions have occurred OÙ IfT^fUlftTitÿ lti conseQuence. ” 1th .he can. Loco com...........
the New York Stock Exchange during call for securities of so limited a na- ; do. preferred

nut week due primarily to the et- lure. It has been natural to look fur c. P. R... ....
traders to scalp profits from some easing In values, but K IS stgni- Canadian salt 

fort* Of tra outside opera- «cant that this has not been realised City Dairy com.
SS «t6.ï&$5S.Ô?~?U. » •** 2ÜÜ - «*- cLSt,

StfST. n.«3$ «Mia-f ~."t ». SSL-::::

s^s^ssstyssg- y sssg.--
. trade purposes For Instance, the ingly favorable showing made by the D. i, & g. com.

In the earlv oart of the week Was banks in .thé annual statements which do. preferred 
f n erenm^T 7nd ere now being handed Out. In nearly Dorn, steel Corp...
acc^ted as a bear argument, anti every ,n9tance t6e report8 indicate a Dom. Telegraph ..

davy when I^wm remarkable expansion, and considering ; Duluth-Superior
back Bgfaln the next day, when it was f«w»t th%.t there were many adverse ' Dev. pref.........
discovered that sentiment was net si*f- I int*r- Goal & Coke.
flclentiy under the influence of the oc- .1° Laurentlde com............................
currence. Again, the statement of un- ! ft* *»£,’«*«I Sup' Corp....... 2834 »%
E. K was ^ed aS a ta^ tellsatlon of the chartered Institution» d* îiSSSd .ü ■
etatM SMI 'mist was useo as a iot _ Rre a]go lndlcft(Jve of the material Maple Leaf com.... 
orabte argumeat, and prices wwe «1 | growth of banWng m the Dominion, do. preferred .... 
vaheed In a small w^y. Th ^1] ag this may be accepted as one of Mexican L. St P.«..
nouiwment of * th°thê se^ the v,tal statistics of our growth as xiex'icaîTr*^ ""*
Lehigh Valley, to^ether with the se- nation, there Is considerable ground îîontiîal ^£2?;,

■ S5SSM“«w.wîwLSS «- =o«r.™v.a=_ï_.™* n. SSSr&SBLc
tone to this special security. From stock market standpoint there N.^'stee^com

m „n .h- uncertain !* nothing In the situation at the mo- Pacific Burt com.......Taking all aUoi^ther the u”=® ment of much significance either way. do. preferred .............   8834
^.^ha is ^till to Underlying conditions m the main are Penman, com. ....... v. 69% to

exigence, and SfrtSüSi 8

fs-ÊSsHsSEæ; s^wssmtMs! «L à
«“ïtffirtu^S^tn Eur^eTndto «‘ilk* that anyPbigVa™ges will be ^S'Ve°torrod" 
flclent disturbances ln Europe and ln evolvefl Ae ,he m0nth progresses *n Ruasell M. C. com....
other points to ensure financial nerr. lncrenslng volume ot investment pur- do. preferred .........
ousness sufficient to retard any at- chaseg ghould be ln order, and this Sawyer-Massey 
tempt to run bull campaigns on any mgy Qf 1U|elf ln8p,re wme activtty of 
markets. A possibility of great labor ft speculative nature. Heavy dividend 
trouble, and the resyl1t..of. payments were made around the first
in Germany, are not liked by the cap- v£ the year, and the reinvestment of 
ltallstic elements of society end are afty )ar ot these funds, might
likely to bring forth forbodlngs which ! qulckIy îu% the trend of sentiment 
are uncalled tor under the clrcum- t<)Ward a more fe.vorable statua 
stances. In London, a number ot new 
offerings, which have been held back, 
are now being put on the market, but 
the reception of these Is not altogether 
satisfactory, notwithstanding that the 
stringency in the money markets at 
the various European centres has con
siderably relaxed .

Get your Information Direct from 
the Oaiep regarding

MIWIMC STOCK*, MINING ClAINS 
townsiti LOTS, ETC.

We are “Right on the greened."Atchison......... 166% ... ... ..
do. pref .... 103 .........................

At. Coast L.. 144 184 138% 1*
Balt. *. ehio. 103% 103% M3% 10 
Brook. Rapid 

Transit ....
Cab. Pacific.. 228% 229%
Ches. * Ohio. 73 73
Chi. Mil. St lit 

Paul 
Delà &
Doluth, South 

Shore A Atl,

2H0
93 1 Sharpshooting Campaign of Manipulative Element tie Festire of 

Forcnpiie Bepartment—Apprehensive Peblic Acceent is Evidence
Aik us anything about Perceglae— 
that’s what we ere here for.9998Up and Down Movements by f «riale Dimensions Evolved In Hew 

York Market—Apathetic Specelatiin In Toronto Exchange.
80672

146146 90077% 77% 77% 77%

•a«,lS'*’1 ??“m‘

112% let us Tell ysu the One Best Stock 
to Buy

112% 4,300 : any money to the market; if any such 
have It has been generally on the 
abort side, tot it Is a fact that few 
speculators made any commitments 
during the stage of low prices last 
August and September. The apparent 
ease with Wltloh market raids sire car- 
tied on so successfully Is ' evidence 
enough filet the big interests are loth 
to step to and support prices to ariy 
eoctent; Indeed, considering the degree 
to which thé bear campaign has been 
carried on, such efforts ln themselves 
would probably Involve a congestion 
of securities in the hands of the Insid
ers. It lm to be expected, then, that 
until the bear contingent has over-ex
tended Its position to a material ex
tent, the market will be from' time to 
time characterized by the severe raide 
which have marked Its course during 
the last two of three months.

116 World Office,
Saturday Evening, Jan. 18. 

The week just closed has been far 
and above the most tumultuous one 
ln the history of the Porcupine mining 
stocks. The market has been given 
over pretty well to the operations of 
the bear coterie ln thé exchangee. 
Which has by no means withheld Its 
hand at any time. The only Idea to 
be gleaned from the recurring force 
with which the market has been flood
ed with liquidation from time to time, 
and particularly on Friday; when the 
movement developed Its greatest 
strength, has been that the big Inter- 

! goo est» have wholly withdrawn support 
Via from prices, and that the bear contin- 

78,900 gent have taken advantage of this 
fact to conduct a relentless sharp- 
shooting campaign on prices.

118% 600
8»S9

112% A. S. Fuller & Ca
::: $
... 229%

a 100 South Forouplne, Out, Cun.
•* RIGHT ON TUI GROUND”

8*4 ••• * * » •••
31% 31% 31 a

62 61% 62
88% 2,500Erie woErie, 1st pf... 62 

Gt. North, pf. 128%
Inter - Metro. 17% 17% 

do. pref .... 66% 66% 66% 66% 
Iowa Central. 12 18% 18 13%
Lehigh Val .. 184% 184% 184 184
Louis. & Nash 164% 166 154% 166
Missouri Pao. 88% 89% 39% 39%

104KM 126% 129% 
17% 17%

TOO128%6969 900100100 1.7091
700 JOSEPH P. CANNON30,200
300

84 400 Member Dominion Stock Bmchaoge

All Porcupine and Cobalt Stocke 
Bought and Sold on Commission.

Rooms 100-10-11, I* King St Soot
Phonos Mein 648AM

NwthS^.'ue%uS% jS%88 

S3SS?^. S m * ife 
4 im

South. Ry .... 28^4 38% 28 28

88 900
900

2,800
. 104

79
66

200
600

28% 800
100 •Ado. pref ....

Toledo, St. L.

sraisfc ¥ ® 'S’41»
Vestment Co 32% ... ••• ••• *
do. pref .... 6?%...........................

Wabash pf ...#%..• I
West. Mary.. 67% ... ...

—Industrie 
Amah Cop ... 66% ®% ®
Am. B. Sugar 66% 66% 6fi% ee% 
American Can U% .v -
Am. Can., pf. 92% 92% ®% 93% 
Am. Car &

Foundry .... » ................
Am. Ice Setb. «% ••• ***
Am. Linseed,pf 88%................
Am. Loco .... **% •••
Am. Smelt ... «% TM 
Am. T. & T.. 1C%
Am. Tob. pî.. 102% 102%
Anacohdâ .... 3®*-4 •••
Beth. Steel.... a ...
Cent. Leather. 19% .••
Çonsolld. Gas 141% lti% 
tM*. Secur .... a%
Gen. Elec ...\ 180 1®
Gt. Nertk. Ore 

Certificates. 4»
Inter. Pump.. 80%
Laclede Gas.. 106% 191%
Mack. Com ... ■m
Pac. T. AT-- 4» «%
Pacific Mall. a% 32%
Press. St Car 
Rep. L A Steel 

do. pref .....

S-S: SS5:
C°PChém 

West Ua. T..
West. Mrg. it, lÿu IT. 8. Steel .. 66% 67% 

do. pref .... WA 110%
Sales, 237,000 shares.

It to only neceeeary *0 state that 
numerous Issues have established 
new low record prices during the week 
«0 show In graphic manner the extent 
to which the decline la valves has 
■been carried out. The kwses sustain
ed have more often than not run, into 
such material figures as to cause not 
a little apprehension among outside 
■holders, who are generally given over 
to speculative fright at such times of 
Acute depression as have been in evi- 

„dance. Whether the slump in market 
* quotations will result ln forcing out a 

300 volume of weekly-held securities re- 
100 mains to be seen. It is quite Within 
100 the 'bounds of possibility that some 
100 such outcome may be met; on the 

2,500 other hand, the material reduction 
ln Prices may inspire a quantity of 

JUJ buying Of the bargain counter va
ux) riety, and If this were actually reallz- 
100 ed, the trend might easily undergo a 
700 considerable change from Ite present 
JflO excessive downward tendency.

It is to toe said that there has been 
an undue amount of manipulation In 
the mining exchanges of late, and on 
this account the outside Interest has 
had little opportunity to make any 
money, un-leas they have been lucky- 
enough to forecast successfully the 
probable tendencies ot the manipula
tive dement. Nor Is It to be expected 
that there will be any change in this 
respect ln the near future. This, how
ever, Is the usual status of the raining 
exchangee, these being conspicuous by 
reason of the extensive operations of 
such 
bine
There is, of course, the inevitable day 
of reckoning, but tn many Instances 
thto seems an unduly long time in 
coming Into effect.

If there is one thing more than an
other at this time -which deseryes spe
cial mention It is the tact that condi
tions in the mining camp itself are 
of a promising nature. Unfortunately 
fills seem# to have tittle or no effect 
on the status of the stock market, and 
uanrtll a more substantial public Inter-v-, 
est can toe Inaugurated there Is not; 
likely to be much change on this re
count. After the drastic Shake-out 
since the first of the year, a natural 
recovery is to be expected, and lh the 
Usual order of évents this should be 
carried on to a material extent. There 
will be the customary short covering 
movement -to the near future, and this 
will carry quotations up again ln Short 
order, but it 1» altogether lmpoeettote, 
with file market in Its present condi
tion, to forecast the extent to which 
such a movement can be carried on. 
Prices, however, are to be classed as 
exceptionally low In the majority of 
Instances, and In the long run pur
chases at existing levels are sure to 
prove a successful venture. The mar
ket Should do better during the com
ing Week, but. it Is not to toe expected 
that any protracted upward move
ment Is yet in prospect. ,

68%
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groups of floor traders as com- 
fiielr energies from time to time.

187%
no 109

:::98%
105

37%37%

93% 92% 
... 186% 
... 78

8*$

91%do. preferred .... 
1 St. L. A C. Nav.... 
Sac Paulo Tram....
8. Wheat com..........
Steel of Can. cem..

do. preferred 
Toronto R 
Twin City 
Winnipeg Ry. ,

Conlagas ...........
Crown' Reserve 
La Roee 
Nlplsslng Mines 
Trethewey ....... .

::|S
:: 2$ m

«w5

78

2,300

iiir* A good deal has been heard this 
"100 week about .the activities of- New York 

300 In the Porcupine market. It will be 
100 remembered that during lest summer, 
306 when the list underwent a slump 

somewhat similar to that -which ha» 
characterized the exchangee tills week, 
New York was accredited to be a 

igg heavy seller "of the securttiye ot the 
gold mining companies. It Is a tact 
that the United States metropolis has 

1,100 steadfastly refused to allow .the mar- 
K« ket to pursue the even tenor off tie 

»an way’ end has on each and every pos- 
, elhte occasion exerted all the pressure 

406 Of which it was capable on the bear 
side of prices. It la Idle, however, to 
assume that the tactics which have 
been to evidence at such intervals as 
co Friday of this week, have been 
gtneered outside of Toronto. THIS city 
Is and always has been the centre of 
trading in the northern Ontario min
ing «tbeke, and by far the bulk of li
quidation Which has Ibsen to evidence 
found Its Inception in the local broker
age offices. It has long since become 
apparent that there Is a coterie ot 
traders here 111 Toronto whose pen
chant It la to take the short side of 
file market and depress prices on each 
and every occasion when the list is In 
a vulnerable condition, and this Is 
what has ,been experienced almost 
without a (break since the first Of this 
year.

KM%
..... 261 260 
Mines—
........7.25 7.06 7 * 7.06
......2.92 2.84 2.96 8.93
....... 8.® 8.70 $.76 3.70
.....8.40 6.36 6.86 6.26 
....... 75 70% 76 70%

There is one point la connection with 
the recent market inactivity which 
deserves special attention, and that Is 
the Improved demand for the invest
ment securities. This has been par
ticularly noticeable in relation to the 
banks, and a number of sharp advances 
have been scored 
the list. In fact 
of this nature has been about the only 
feature ln the day to day trading dur-

»—Banka-1
216% ... 216

... 239% 231 230

... 200% ... 201
...' i»9% i»9 m%iw

... 1ft '
. ... 204%

Commerce . 
Dominion . 
Hamilton . 
Imperial 
Merchants’ ... 
Metropolitan .
Molsons .........
Montreal 
Nova Scotia . 
Ottawa ...........

SStrr:
Toronto .........
Traders’ .........
Uni-on

700
to this department of 
the call for securities "a 200» « • « • # « • « « *'#•It Is freely d/m|tted In the United 

States that commercial conditions are 
greatly rectifying themselves, but the
continuance of such investigations a» in itn «m.
that now going on in the U. 8. Steel ùpbuUdtng

I c-f a more satisfactory speculative 
It is a fact that the in-

3,79083%197
204% 7473 40,SCOauTrust by congress to altogether con

trary to the establishment of a feeling 
ct optimism ln so far as Wall Street 
to concerned. As pointed out ln several 
previous articles, the 
spring is about the only 
can possibly have any special Influ
ence on the stock market sentiment 
Weather conditions hove thus far been
favorable ln so far as the new Crop Is ,
concerned, and from now on the pros- News developments since the first of 
pects of the next agricultural year Will the year have been singularly feature- 
act as the dictator to any definite less. The meeting of the Canadian 
movement in the price of securities. Bank of Commerce Shareholders saw 
With money as easy as it Is, and some the usual painstaking statement from 
Improvement in trading, the expécta- i the president, Sir Edmund Walker, and 
tlon of a good agricultural year tor 1 the trend Of his remarks has- excited a 
1912, should stimulate Investment and good deal of favorable comment. There 
speculative demand to the really good j are several other bank meetings 
securities I scheduled for the near future, and the

sentiment In evidence in the usual 
The Canadian stock exchanges have j statements from the leading financiers 

been given over to marked apathy from as brought forth here is also eagerly 
* dsy to day this week, and ln the main 1 awaited. On the whole conditions are 

prices have made no progress either to be adjudged as highly promising, 
way. This Is directly In line with the hut It Is apparent that more than the 
feeling ln effect a week ago, an ex- usual caution must be exerted if over-

and Inflation are to be

PORCUPINE208sentiment.
vestment and speculative securities run 

0r almost on a lino, and with the Incoming 
of a sustained demand for any one line 
of stocks, It Is only to be expected that 
the whole market would reflect some of 
the improvement.

AMD COBALT STOCKS236236 New Capital Issues 
Make Another Record

Incoming 
factor W

en-209S*iir
.. 144 ...

—Lean. Trust, Etf.— 
Agricultural Loan
Canada Landed ......... tto 162
Canada Perm. ........... '
central Canada ..............
Colonial Invest .............
Dom. Savings ,,
Hamilton Prov.
Huron A Erie.
, do. 20 p.c. paid......... .r
Landed Banking .......
London A Can............
National Trust 
Ontario Loan 

do. to P-c.
Real Estate  .............. •••
Tor. Gan. Trusts,... 178% ...
Toronto Mortgage .......... 1»
Toronto Savings .
Union Trust .

Ussher & Co.hlch 144%.........146
144e»f•e»•«•«• • ••• •

Members Standard Stock Ex
change.

*6 King Street W., Toronto
Tel. main 3408. 1357

"" " 1 ' «■" 1 " 1 ■

1

162

ir% ”175
197% Total Flnanelnfc Acre»* th* Border In 

1911 Was Nearly 
Two Billions.

..«■= '«e -, 4.-*- •- ' - •

high record wa* eetabllfiied 
In the matter ot new capital Issues, 
consisting of bonds, short term nqtes 
and stocks, floated by railroad, trac
tion industrial, mining and other dor- The question may well toe asked whe-

' _ . >v,„ states during lher eucb operation» tvtil net thom-porations in the United States during undiermtne the fe<(llïie
The grand total was 11,739,487, of confidence to Porcupine oon-

780 against $1,618,270,679 In 191n. an Tn-- ditlone. It ie now about a year educe
cr.™ « mUlU'L Tb.^’ % S^.r’KX.'"

able increases ln the offerings ot bonde e(J and fl|nce thet tlme the llat hae 
and notes, but a decrease In the sale had a somewhat chefiuéred career, 
of stocks by the railroads. Very Tew public traders have made pect.

The following table, compiled from 
the records kept by The Journal «<
Commerce and Commercial Bulletin, 
summarizes and classifies the financing 
accomplished during 1911, and gives 
comparisons With 1910:

Railroad*.
Bonds .....
Notes .........
Stocks .....

Total ....
Indus. Corps.

Bonds .................
Notes .................
Stocks ................

Total ..............

Gd. total ..........1,739,487,720 1,518,878,579
The figures do not cover banks, ,tirust 

companies, insurance companies, fed
eral or state governments or munici
palities. If the loans floated by them 
were included, the total would be very 
much larger. The grand totals for â 
series of years follow:

Whole Year ____ _
1911 .. $1,739,487,720 1907 .. *1,393,918,800 
1910 .. 1,618,272.579 1906 .. 1,637,018.860 
1939 .. 1,681,620,680 1906 .. 1,238,978,000 
1908 .. 1,423,199,371

7675 In line with their usual action, Co
balts have done practically nothing at 
all this week and outside of a few scat
tered price movements, there has been 
little of interest ln this section of thé 
list. The speculative demand for the 
silver mining Issue* to too restricted to 
be Significant, and on this account, if 
for no other, there to no disposition 
among market toterests to look for 
any immediate activity to thé Cobalt 
section. A few of -the favored. Iseuea 
seem to be to fairly buoyant condition, 
and on any revival of the purchasing 
demand prices wottid undergo a tem
porary flurry, but outside Of Indica
tions qf thle nature, It Is to be said 
that there to nothing other than the 
customary apathetic motion ln pro»*

71% ... 72%
1$1%131% ... V■

ROWLAND & BANKS208208
197%wr% ...

Members Domlnlpn Stock Exchange 
STOCK AND BOH» DEALERS.

mining stocks a specialty.

138IS*
120 .120 A new

1 ... 16$ ...
pAldtiaet ••• •*•

163
ROOM 318, 14 KING ST. HAST. 

Pfcone M. 1954.
153

•«Ito%
130

W,J. NEILL <Sl CO............ 196 ...
... 180 176 186

—Bosnia.—

196
175

1911. Members Standard Stock Exchange.
COBALT fND P0BCUPIME STOCK*
Tel. Main 8606, - «1 Yohge-et., Toronto,

cin^Notih6 Rÿv.v.v.: ::: JSP
Dom. Cannera 
Dominion Steel .
Electric Develop. ..

31%
1UUtremely lethargic speculative movement extension 

having been ln effect ever since the avoided. It is quite safe to be bullish 
Inception of the new year. This has on Canada, however, and as the year 
been particularly noticeable, too. ln re- progresses, the wisdom of this fact will 
latlon to the erstwhile leaders, Rid and j be more and more apparent.

... 96%
90% 90% ...

93% •d-790
Laurentlde  ................... 168 ... 108
Mexican Eleetric .... 87%.,. W% ...
Mexican L. & P..........  92 91% 92 91%
Penmans ........................... . 95 ... 96
Porto Rleo ...........«... 99% 91 92% 91
Prov. of Ontario....... . 101% ... 101%
Quebec L., H. & P... 80 ,.. 80

do. let mortgage... 100 91% 100 91%
Steel Co. ot Canada.........  99% ... 99%

PORCUPINE
STOCKS are good purchases op all ré
actions. Write for particulars and Mr. 
own -map.

C.P.R. a Weak Spot 
In London Market

The Week's Sàles
m J. T. EASTWOODTransactions 61 mining share* for the 

week on the Toronto market as com
piled by Heron A O*.. totaled 1,302,29$ 
shares, having a value of #193,488.».

Shares.
47,850 
22,96*
17,200

1910.191L *.......... $670,814,90# $647,648.979
.......... 326,948,00# 212,961,000
........... 101,442,976 116,981,410

34^K$K<1 ^STREET WESTErickson Perkins A Co. wired : —Sales.—
Traders'.LONDON. Jan. 13.—Money was In 

good demand and discount rates were 
firm to-day. The stock market wan

PhoaeeRio.Russell. 
36 @ 99 
26 @ 100 
26 @ 99% 

*20 @ 106%

Highest prices were seen scon after 
the opening Tor the leader», except that 
Union Pacific was bid up around 11 
o’clock. Lehigh and Reading were lib- flatly cheerful, mainly on account Of 
erally supplied on the spurts and Steel the better outlook for a settlement ot 
showed Inherent weakness for some un- ! the disputes ln the cotton and coal 
explained reason. Steel led the setback trades. Home rails hardened and Parts 
In the last half hour. The entire iti»r- bought Kaffir», while Rubber and Oop- 
ket closed weak, at the lowest of the P" shares improved after an easy open-

AN UNLUCKY THIRTEENTH. Members Standard Stock Exchange- 
Revised and complete Porcupine map 

free on request. e#Ttf
15$ & 112% 
76 ® 112%

49 @ 144% 
13 & 146

Saturday, the 18th of the month, was 
a decidedly unlucky day to the mining 
market Porcupine stock» were In an 
almost demoralized state, drastic 11-

1,099,206,87» 876,681,189

$832,094,00# $290,846.000 
67,690,00# 61,763,800

250,697,859 289,091.530

640,281,86# 041,691,190

Cobalts—
Great Northern
Cobalt IAke .........
Green - Meehan
Timlskamlng ....................
Gould Consolidated ....
Union Pacific .................

■< Ferland ...

Values.
$5,870.68 
6,626.06 

346.00 
8,906.60

mre quidatlon being in progrès», and prices 
832 06 tespondlng to the continuous pressure 
629.26 with sharp declines. The movement 

. flOSJH was due largely to the announcement
6.870.75 ot the fautire of one of the big stock . .. , ____ .__

exchange houses which have been Spe- «harp recovery, dee to title Incoming Of 
claiming tn the gold mining stocks, and a responsible buying demand, Inspired 

a I which had overstepped Its abiHtlee. by the bargain day prices which had 
I In the first hour’s trading In the stock been established. Prices advanced rap- 

5125 i exchange prices fell by leaps and idly in most Instances, and In particular 
IB-*4 bounds, until declines almost tinpar- cases got up above the value» rultffg 

alleled bn the history of the markets at the close of yesterday. Rea closed 
2,84j"-s were recorded. Crown Chartered, the at $1.67 bid, an advance of 82 £rpm 
4 383"20 pet of the defunct firm, rdopped 21 the low point for the session; Dome Ex- 
l,5So.00 points to 13; Dome Extension, another tension at 43 8-4 bid, an actual advance 

682.00 Of Its favorites, was off 11 to 82; Rea, | from last night’s close, and 11 8-4 up 
*•76 one of the big Issues, lost 84 at $1.36; I from the bottom level for the dsy. 

S.SCJi'O® and Holllhger declined $0 to $12.98. ! Similar gain» were shown elsewhere in 
is <2* Other losses of like extent, tho less. the list. .
too degree, were shown elsewhere In the Saturday, Jan. 1$, will be a day long 

22?00 Itot remembered ln the mining markets on
146.00 J After declining perpendicularly for account of the tumultuous movemeflte 

about an hour, the market made alln quotations.

Dominion. 
3 @ 22»

10 » 230%

Rio rts.
68 JAMES F. CALLACHER A CO.67Mackay. 

n © 69% 16
326

66
70 Engineers and Brokers-

SUITE », MANNING ARCADE, 
24 K«»s St. West, Toronto. 

Telephone <L 8667.

14,Merch.
19 @ 196%

14
752Saw.-Mas. 

76 e 37%
9,466

Chi 81H23
7,350

-
Loco. Peterson Lake ................

City of Cobalt ..............
IWettlaufer .......................
Ophlr ...
Beaver ;.
Bailey ..
Nlplsslng ...........................
Right of Way .................
Rochester .........................
Island 8. & Et............
Gifford ..................... ..........
McKinley - Dar ...........
Hargrave ...........................
La Rose'......... . ........
Buffalo ...............................
Trethewey .........................
Columbus ...'.....................
Conlagas ............................
Nova Scotia .....................

; Foster ................ . ...........
Silver Leaf ......................
Kerr Lake .......................
Crown Reserve ..............

Ottawa. 
13 @ 210

ed?
20 31Dom. Tel. 

21 @’106
e6,976day. St. Paul reached a new low price ,nj['mBrtc*n securities opened steady, 

for the week. To an ordinary observer and during the short session prices ad- 1 p Rlc<> 
It would appear that the Lehigh dis- vonced on light coverings. Canadian 25 @ 75% 
. . . " Pacific was a weak exception and clos-1
bursement was used to steady the mar- $ ,ower The re8t 0, the ll8t fln.
ket and put out long stock to other i8hed from Unchanged to 6-8 higher 
parts of the market We doubt if peo
ple bought much. The cutlock Is mix
ed—particularly the foreign political 
situation. The foreign situation may 
become more of an Influence titan moat

no 87 6,500
Tor. G. Tr. 
2 @ 178

6.400 331.60
2,842.75C.P.R,

60 @ 229% 5.250
6,000 .62

NIC.
C. Dairy, - 100 @ 6.$ 

•25 @ 100

3,786 24.1
C.P.R. rts. 

15 & 7%
603,300

2,600
G*n. Elec. 
8 @ 114

2.000than yesterday’s New York closing. Dul.-Sup. 2,000S. Wheat. 
25 & 78%

Whole Year. 1,400

Business Mortality 
Improved Record

______ Penman.
Can. Steel. *40 @ 86 

20 0 34% V

1,660
Maple L. 

*10 & 96
1,166
1,000

900
800•—Preferred.

persons here have been willing to be
lieve. Next week we will have the ,......----- .

WMFmm ~ «là™we believe trouble will be avoided, years, as reported to Bradstiee s of England on naiance
The bank statement was better than No. Assets. Liabilities.
“52S Heart „ =„. ,0 , a Oetee»,: g ’2- g «1 IE

Market opened firm with large buy- 1*® ......... ^2; 7 770,207 17,682,304
ing orders In Reading, which showed jrV? ......... 6.‘276,69S 11,735,272
8-4 gain ln Initial trade, but Imme-1190g ......... 123* 4,366,076 9,460,093
dlately lost 1-2 and a still further drop Canadian failures ln 1911 number 1403, a 
of 1-2 was recorded later. Steel ad- ! decrease of 4.1 per cent, from 1910. “J 
vanced 1-4 to 67 1-8, but ln common the smallest number ™3ce„
with most of active shares reacted the The liabilities wer®°nl/wl*i”1g{À likewise proportionate reserve 
amount of Its gain. The market edn- crease of 2L3 per cent, from 19 ,
tlnues highly professional and difficult the smallest since MOT. with last week,
to forecast the traders' operations cnTThki UirUFD The statement follows.
greatly overbalance any public interest , uU l IUM niuncn Loans, increase .............
ln the speculation. C. P. R. broke 2 1-4 ---------- Specie, increase .. ■ • • -
points, said to be on account of Social- Wee|.--g News Favorable to Buyer» Legal tenders. Increase
istlc gains ln Germany, but this rea- __Trend Firmer Net deposits. Increase .
son would seem to he Insufficient and . " Circulation, decrease ..
unsatisfactory. Closing prices were lr- „ ' . _ .. - Excess -lawful reserve .
r< gulnr with the active spéculatives Erickson Perldns A Co. (J. u. «“W increase .................................
lower. The outlook is for a continu- wired: Business Was on a lighter scare Actual condition:
ance of professional trading, with ord- tc-day. Manipulation by spot Interests increase ...............
ers favoring the bear side. We would carried prices up sharply at the open- . ..............
buy only on breaks for present. Ing, but the advance was not maintain- , ®Po~>e. w»^crease ..

ed owing to the general tendency to ; î£f”, J^,t8 ’. ‘"ease .........
Mr. J. E. Hodgson Accept» New trke -profits for over Sunday, in view ’^creese ..

Position. of the uncertainty of a settlement of the vi lawtuI reserve .
Mr. J. E. Hodgson, who has beeh English troubles Monday• Wwk-en« fncreasp ................................

i connected with the -bond department of “e«11T“jl°f.1 ”e5aî1 LSummary of state banks and trust 
A E. Ames & Oo. for the past sev- Is believed that bad weather lnthe compjLnles Ln Greater New York not

V era! years, is jilting the new bond south will further restrict ‘be reporting to the New York clearing-
ll Ann of Murray. Mather A Co. as of- ment and predictions of a small gin*
* flee manager. The firm will Open their ning return for the period are belt» cir-
I olflces In the New Ontario General eulated. More liberal opposition to the 

Truste Building on Feb. 1. Temporary advance is In evidence at the higher
offices have been taken ln the Royal prices and we are Inclined to look lor
Bank Building. little more than a trading market

600
600

60

Winnipeg reports say business there
and thruouit the west is steady. The porcupine»— Shares. Values. I
volume moving at the moment to see- Dcme Extension ..........  266,900 $130,160.58
jonebly light but there isa general ........... *2'300
feeling of optimism regarding the fu* vipond ... 
bure. Wholeealers have been taking Preston "...
stock and, without exception, they Achilles ............................. .
speak most e nth usiasti call y of the Porcupine Northern ... 
past year’s operations. Retailer»also Porcupine Southern ...
seem well satisfied with the trade of B6* ......... .............. *........
the past 12 months and the general Jupiter ................................
opinion is that business was in every Amp ocidfleld*' 
way Ahead of 1910. Collections show p0i^y O’Brien
Improvement and further betterment pearl Lake .......................
may be looked for as the railroads Porcupine Central .........
get more of the crops to market. Bus!- HoIUnger ............................
ness tn clothing, footwear and other Standard ............................
seasonable merchandise is good. H Is Dome .....................
understood that payments of interest I EWorado " 
on loans are very satisfactory. united Porcupine ......

Vancouver and Victoria reports say coronation ..
trade lh all lines Is steady to charac- Tisdale .........
ter and the volume is good for this Gold Reef .. 
time of the year. Fair shipments of North Dome ... 
good® are moving, and prospects for „
later trade are considered excellent, E*Plore.-
Preparations for spring business are 
already under way and orders have so 
far been very satisfactory. Next year 
will see great strides made to the fur
ther developpie-nt of this province.
The railroads have announced plans
for the wide extension of their roads the bourse to-day. 
and the provincial government to also 
spending several millions on opening 
up newer portions of the country.

Total Cobalts ......... 198,486 $06,316.76
THE BANK STATEMENT.

new YORK, Jan. IS.—The statement 
of clearing house banks for the week 
shows that the -banks hold $29,058,260 

In excess df legal requirements.

30,219.70
61,467.60
54,403.86
4,628.981

14,679.72
86,966.00
30,66.00
76,313.20
18,360.50
1,617.76

17.3H.37
6.974.75
6,788.25

44,850.00
153,421.90

1,840.37
4,238.00

616.75
610.76
112.37

124.000
99,750
45,(715
46,000
43.600 
42,500 
42.316 
83,400
23.900 
15,660
16.600 
16,060
12.900 
ll.fi»

reserve
This Is an Increase of $6,832,600 ln the 

as compared

...$39,982,000 

... 14,438,000 

... 3,030,000

... 46,298,000 
150,000 

... 29,068.260 

... 6,332,600

\

9,600

13
4,700
3.600

51.003.400
$38,166,000 
16,782,000 
6,568,000 

00,314,000 
... 298,000
... 34,960,300 
... 7,711,200

81.902,700
268.74

2,211.60
118.00
660.00

2,000
2, no

960
300

75.00100

Total Porcupines .. Ll<*-8® 3726.IÇ1.79

European Bourse».
PARTS. Jan. 18.—Prices were firm Off

.$ 988,700

.. 317,700

.. 67,100
..$1,082,300

Loans, decrease .. ■••••
Specie, decrease ................
Lega l ten d'ers. Increase 
TcOal deposits, decrease

BERLIN, Jan. 13.—'The bourse open
ed firm, but weakened later and closed

Fleming & Marvin
Members Standard Stork 

Bxcbanso.
310 LUMSDBN BUILDING
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A Caution to the Public
P0BCUPIHE8—BEWARE!

>

From the absurd to the rldicrulouti the downward stampede In 
the market of eome of the meet. eubeXantial etocke it, deplorable. A 
wild helter-skelter, tn no ways warranted—<a stupid sacrifice—an im
mediate panic. What for? Because the mines show improvement», 
and continue so to improve. I appeal to Judgment and common eenee. 
Do not be lntimlated Into throwing stock* on the market. Wnllet 
such madness prevail* buy Crown Chartered, Dome Extension, Pearl 
Lake, Vipond and Rea without hesitation. These are proved gold 
propositions of value, and the depression idlotlcal and Prices too 
Insignificantly low tor values In sight. Oo right into market Indto- 
crimlnately Monday morning, and buy these shares. Don t again 
hesitate.

HARRY BUSH
43 Scott Street

t

Trade Review

On Wall Street
C/M
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India’s Great Feudatories 
Their Prestige and Power

the rao’a ancestor that the British gw- P_____________ 1 Q
eminent sent à resident to Kutch in JDaXOllCSS 3T1CI OOT1 
1819, with a regiment of soldiers to 
manifest his authority. There is still 
a resident in Kutch. He has a charm
ing bungalow at some distance from 
the town, but he loves to escape down 
to Bombay and feci that he is in the 
land of the living. For a resident is 
almost an anomaly, in Kutch. He has 
to tie very careful not to interfere with 
the rulerehip of the rhao-sahlb. All he 
is there for is to se thatl the KutoM 
monarch, does not make war on any 
neighboring state. Sc- long as the nu> 
ig content to rule his own country, the PARIS, Jan. 13.—At a late hour last 
services of the resident are rendered night Robert De Covrigny and his 
a sinecure. '

■

3Br
Guilty of Murder i

Former Sentenced to Death while 
Younger Prisoner Gets Twenty 
Years in Prison.

»
Potentates With Powers ef Life 
and Death Over Millions — 
King of Kutch a Despotic, Un
conquered Ruler in a Fortified 
Country, Without Assistance 
From British Government

of subjects. To describe the Nlssm, 
strictly speaking, to an English peer. 
!■ as ridiculous as it is absurd. The 
X IzinVs position is so curious that he 
might be given columns of space. Next 
to the ruler of Hyderabad are the Ma
harajahs of Baroda, Mysore and Cash- 
mire. These gentlemen are all kinga 
In a word, they correspond in India 
with the German kings in Europe.

Rao of Kutch.
Traveling Representative Metrcpoll- Another great Indian Prince la the 

tan Press Exchange.) Rao of Kutch, and as he is the Indian
DELHI. Jan. 13.—At this time, when ! Potentate wih whom I tun best âc- 

ll 1 that is splendid in Anglo-Indian 2VS position can be precisely
aajesty Is gathered In England’s great j Penned. He Is a sovereign monarch, 
astern dependency, and weird and i aPJPnS those of his subjects who 
ronderful names, the significance of > ?pef* English—a very small number, 
rhich is generally lost in England or , the way, his highness is usually re
unerica, are appearing in the hews- rîU , to as “the King of Kutch.” And 
lapers, it is appropriate that I should ,s *s, °° misnomer. The Rao-Safaib 
levote an article to a succinct explana- Hutch exercises all the attributes 
Ion of the position occupied by the of a monarch. He rules with the es
treat chiefs who are assembled in the durance of a despot. He is an island 
npital of Aurungzeb, after having Kin?’ tvhose country can only be reach- 
Icne homage to the feudal King-Em- ed £>r the greater part of the
leror at his recent coronation. So many }7'ar’ The Rann of Kutch, which shuts 
alSconceptlons are entertained by the 'no countp’, off from the mainland of 
tublic about the potentates of India lndla> *s dry for three months in each 
hat the present is the right moment year- out it can only be crossed by 
or making their position clear. Any- camels> as it is a salt desert, 
bing like a biographical description of 
he Indian chiefs, is, of course, impos-i 
Ible here, but there are certain notable 
loints in relation to the Indian royal 
les which may profitably be adum-,
•rated.

I

mother, the Baroness De Couvrtgny, 
were found guilty by a jury at Caen.Descends From Ancient Lineage.

11le ofr8^riat1 Rafp^t°w^o^-blCK^* The >'outh was charged with parlcide 

tl.lrsty fellows at their best. But here arMj the baroness with complicity In 
in India might has always been right, 
and the same applies- to every other In- 
dian state. The r.io has his own army, husband.
He has beneath him a great feudal no- I The Jury reported that there were 
biHty, all of them rulers of their own extenuating circumstances In the case 
states, who, in time of war, 'would send hut the court sentenced the baroness 
their liege lord, the rhao-sahib, their 
quota of men for the defense of their 
island country. One otf these feudator
ies of Kutch is no less famous a sports
man than our old friend Ranjltsinghl.
Not many people arc aware that when 
he was placed upon the gaidl of Jam- 
nugger, he was not recognized as jam- 
sahib of his state until he,had paid bis 
liege visit to the palace of his highness 
the Rao of Kutch, and done homage to 
his feudal lord. Xet not until the rao 
has presented the Jam with his robe of 
office, and the huge curved sword 
which marks his princely rank among 
the rajahs of India, was the popular 
Rnnjitsinghie admitted to the gadl of 
Nawaniigger—as it" is more generally 
known In England—by his own people.

A Petite Durbar.
A durbar at the palace of Kutch, 

when all the feudatories come to pay 
"their tribute to the Kutch! king, is a 
wonderful sight They are animated 
by the most consummate loyalty to 
their rajah. Their ignorance of Eng
land and Its klng-empeijor is almost 
complete. There are no railways in 
Kutch. as the rao is supposed to have 
a dislike to anything In the way of 
western progress. At any rate, the 
utter powerlessnoss of the British raj 
In his country has been manifested for 
many years In a distinctly humiliat
ing measure by the refusal of the rao- 
sahlb to allow the Bombay govern
ment to run the projected railway from 
Sind to Bombay thru his country. The 
rao also mints his own coins, and ap
points his own judges to his own law 
courts, In which no Britisher ever 
appears. He makes his own laws, ad
ministers his customs, and collects his 
own taxes, and is. In fact, a ruler In 
every sense of the word.

Not all the Maharajahs of India are 
trirltorial sjverelgns like his highness 
of Kutch, b ».t tho::e who are have the 
same sovereign powers, a:,d the Brit
ish resident <?ho presumes to interfere 
with the Internal affairs of any state 
in India, except in so far as they re
late to other states, Is quickly reward
ed with a spell of “long leave,” and a 
Job a thousand miles from his former 
activities.

! Nil

(By Carl Gabe).
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to death and the Son to twenty years 
Imprisonment.
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Meat Packer's
Case Continues

LIMITED *

The Best Place to Bay a Piano”U

Bookkeepers and Clerks Subpoenaed 
to Give Evidence ae to Account

ing Methods.

Yjonr selection of a Piano may properly become the selection of the house from which
you buy it

Fortified Cities.
His highness has his palace high up 

on the top of a hill, within the embat
tled walls of a fortified city. To enter 
this city one must pass thru great 
gales and over the drawbridges of a 
splendid lake. In fact, the City of 
Bhuj, of which probably/nine-tenths 
of those who read these lines have 
never heard, is a wonderful walled 
stronghold, capable of housing all the 
people of Kutch <n time of war, and 
which, even to-day, would be a hard 
nut to crack for the soldiers of the 
king-emperor, if ever the day came 
that Britain found herself seriously at 
loggerheads with the Kutchi sovereign. 
A white man is almost » rara avis 
within the walls of Bhuj, and when I 
drove thru the city in one of the rao- 
sahlb’s carriages, to pay a ceremonial 
call upon his highness, the natives 
gazed at their monarch’s guest in open- 
eyed amazement

At Meson ft Bisch, Limited, the underlying conditions are the most favorable imagin
able to the intending purchaser. This is headquarters for the greatest musical instrument 
business in Canada. The products of nine large and important factories are sold through 
Mason ft Risch, Limited, both wholesale and retail

No matter whether your order is for an Upright at $225, a maghufleent Mason 4 
Risch Grand, or a Steinway Pianota Piano, yeur absolute satisfaction is the prime ednsider- 
at ion.

CHICAGO, Jan. 18.—The Investigation 
of the U. 8. Government into the book
keeping methods of the ten Chicago 
packers indicted for maintaining an al
leged combination in restraint of trade 
was continued to-day when the trial 
was resumed before U. 8. District 
Judge Carpenter.

H. A. Timmins, chief accountant for 
Morris A Company, was expected to 
conclude his testimony at this morn
ing’s session. The government has sub
poenaed a dozen bookkeepers and clerks 
of the packers to testify regarding the 
methods of accounting used by the 
companies of which the defendants are 
officers. It probably will take a week 
or more to complete this part of the 
government’s casa

Indian Peers.
To define the individual significance 

If each" titular style among the Rajahs 
tf India would be a useless task, for 
t is almost incapable of explanation to 
eaders unacquainted with India. The 
lest explanation is that "Maharajah, 
Itajah and Nawab correspond with 
English peers, generally speaking.” I 
rill endeavor to put the status of the 
tarious high dignitaries of India clear- 
y to my readers.

Powers of Life and Death.
The Indian “Debrett” if there were 

Inch a compilation, would .contain the 
lamily details of no less than six hun- 
ired ruling houses. The chief of these 
b the young Nizam of Hyderabad, 
rhose coronation took place, with an 
mmenee display of feudal magntfi- 
lence, last May. He is the actual ruler 
tf a country bigger than Britain, with 
lowers of life and death over millions

ood th 
ve to 
ring t 
For hi 
*t in 1 
, will

EThe old abuses of the piano business (such as high “asking prices,” with an unknown 
“taking price,” depending upon the shrewdness of the buyer) have been wholly eliminated.

At' Mason ft Risch, Limited, the first,price is the lowest. Everybody gets it.
irs wh

Used Pianos on the Sixth Floor h

Mill
pangT] 
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In our Exchange Department on the 6th floor are such well-known makes of pianos 
as Mason ft Risch, Steinbeck, Weber, Heintzman, Henry Herbert, Claeeic, Gerhard Heintz- 
man, etc., perfect in condition, indistinguishable from new, and only relinquished by theii 
owners for the piano which everyone can play—the PIANOLA Piano. Prices as low as $150 
for a splendid Upright.

No Assistance.
The Rao of Kutch rules his country 

without the assistance of the white 
man. He has never been conquered by 
the British. It was at the request of

I.C.R. BLOCKADE RAISED

Clear Track Over Syetem and Trains 
on Time Again. EVERY MODERATE MONTHLY PAYMENTS

MONOTON, N. B„ Jan. 13.—The
blockade on the Ï.C P- lines between 
Campbell ton and Ste. Flavto has been 
successfully raised and there Is now a 
clear track over the whole system. 
The maritime express left here last 
night on time, and Is expected to make 
the run to Montreal without delay or 
interruption. The maritime, which left 
(Montreal to-day at moon with passen
gers and malls for the Empress at Ire
land, la reported to be miming on 
schedule time and will reach Halifax 
at the usual hour. The train service! 
which was so badly interrupted by the 
storm, is now resumed and the rail
way management Is breathing more 
easily because of the fact that wea
ther conditions unusually severe have 
been overcome lh such a prompt man
ner.

:YOUR ATTENTION IS CALLED TO: A Complete Stock of Victor Talking Machines and Records rr.
the re.ve 
Of overGOLD SEAL 

CHAMPAGNE
MASON & RISCH, LIMITEDi.
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Scotch Curler* Resting.
MONTREAL, Jan. 13.—The Scottish 

curlers spent the first quiet time this 
morning since they have been here, and 
most of them expressed "much thanks” 
tor the relief. They got down to work 
again this afternoon when the Strath- 
cona matches were played on the lob 
of the Caledonia Curling Club.

This evening the visitors will be taken 
to see what some hockey enthusiast 
told them would be a "real game,” and 
that Is the match between Ottawa and 
the Canadiens at the arena.

Pronounced by Connoisseurs to 
be Superior to Any Wine on the 
Market
In Evidence at All Social Func
tions and Served at All Leading 
Clubs and Cafes. Try a case 
and be convinced.

GEO. J. FOY, LTD.
Sole Distributors for Toronto.

£
SEINE RISING chel C. Parker otf Columbia Univer

sity started from this city Isust night 
for bis third attempt to ascend to the 
summit of Mount McKinley. He pro
ceeds direct to Seattle and will join 
Beknore Brown, his companion for the 
rest otf the trip, at Tacoma. The two 
men will Journey to Seward, Alaska, 
where they will be supplied with the 
dogs and sledges.
- Prat. Parker was a (nember of title 
1910 expedition which disputed thé 
daim otf Dr. Frederick A. Cook of hav
ing reached the summit.

Coal Shortage at Nome.
NOME, Alaska, Jan. 13.—There 

coal Shortage here and a meat «1 
age Is threatened. Coal dealers 
the supply of coal and beef cannot ' 
brought from Seattle until the ope 
Ing otf navigation in Bering Sea •
June. Most of the gold mines hr 
shut down for lack of fuel.

A

But Parle Authorities Are Prepared 
to Combat Flood Conditions.

PARIS, Jan. 18.—The river Seine has 
risen another foot during the past 24 
hours and still is rising. The au
thorities declare they are prepared for 
the worst. Special iron frames have 
been fitted along all the parapets and 
these can be filled with cement in a 
few minutes. Traps have been arrang
ed at the opening of sewers to prevent 
ingress of the flood water and similar 
precautions have been taken in thé 
subways. The river is still six feet be
low its mark of 1878 and twelve below 
that of 1910.

Annett0-6treet Baptist Church,
At Annbtte-street Baptist Church, 

West Toronto. Sunday the pastor will 
preach at both services : 11 a.m.—The 
Strangest Book of the Bible. 7 p.m.— 
The Man Who. Had to Climb Down. 
The ordinance of baptism will be ad
ministered.

Gold'. Seal I

Special Dry*;

URBANA WINE CO.

Sun Yat. Sun Inspects Fleet.
NANKING, Jan. IS.—President Sun 

Yat Sen, on board the former viceroy's 
yacht, officially Inspected the warships 
in the river yesterday afternoon. The 
yacht steamed between lines of eight 
flag-decorated cruisers and gunboats 
while crowds on the bank, including 
many British, Germans and Americans 
viewed the spectacle.

$fâŒÇKfm
ÉtTHmL»,,

Kf/(Summer Hotel Burned,
FRANKFORT), Mich., Jan. 13—The 

(Royal Frontenac, 
summer hotel, was destroyed by fire 
late last night. The hotel was closed 
for the winter and the loss is about 
1100,000.

Textile Mille Reopened.
LAWRENCE, Mass., Jan. IS—All the 

textile mills were re-opened to-day 
without signs of disorder from the 
striking operatives, 
employee was begun 
hour of opening.

Frankford’s bigURBANA, N. Y.
The payment of 

soon after the387 Mountain Climber at It
N1EW YORK, Jan. IS.—Prof. Hers- 167
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Police are to /lake Western Union Not Admitted As 
Active Members to the C. R. U.

DERBY'S DECISIVE WIN 
OVER NEWCASTLE DNITED

YOUNG JOE RIVERS IS A COMER
would give wolgast A battle Test Case of Bout a

» jAt Annual Meeting It Was 
Decided That It Would Be 
Impossible to Play Off the 
Finals With the Western 
Tearns—Officers for 1912.

English Cup Ties Spring Sur
prises—Rangers Get Another 

Beating—The Results.

Flynn-Kubiak Contest Will Be Held, 
But Chief Oraeett, Wants to Know 
If Clubs Are Within Their Rights.

New British Pheitm 
Puts Thirty-two To 

Sleep in One Day

Nineteen - Year - Old Pacific 
Coast Bey Making a Name 
fer Himself — Graduated 
From Feather Ranks Can 
Make 130 Easily.

__By W. W. Naughton—
SAN FRANCOBOO. Jan. 13.—Thç Lo®

Angeles sports .expect great things of 
young Joe Rivers, an* It can truthfully 
he amid that he Is as promising a light.
Weight as there is In the west. As he
ba. been battling among the 
Surlng the year oi; so he has been in

i>"ton^*'h^h"rV?lws<>ftoraspr^ak of

i».lrht dimensions already.* He bad to Pinch like everythlngto 
mike 1U6 at 10 o’clock on New .T*f”
Corning tor Frankie Conley, and It Is 
Kl.owdble to suppose that he added 
LoMat a couple of pounds to his avoir- twelve
SuDois by 3 o’clock, the time he enter- shoving over the sleep producer from 
id the ring. ,, - . , 10 a.m. till 10 p.m. and did not receive

The. chances are Rivers oould ngn ^ overtime pay nor violate any of 
t WO right now without nly the rules of the Amalgamated Order of

of 'he haa gained Facial Destroyers.
W yak” “‘5’ V ’ f n-hUng tissue in These thirty-two gentlemen who dis- . . ûete ntt ta a «tant on
fib0w.mOmS it canoe rekdlly under- covered numerous constellations uncon- Second Series Get» Off to a Start on 
ETend ttat before “e?y long he will nected with astronomy, were all knock- Monday-The Schedule.
have to pull down to 133 instead of ed »ut in a single day during a tour of -------—
havlng to build up to that notch. boxing show thru the English pro- The schedule for the second series of
***For hi* own sake, it Istobehoped hlmself ls B modest chap, the Business Men’s League is as follows..

Uni no* tonlw in the'footstepsof not given to touting the verbal horn £?kayee Co. v. Jaa. Lang-
McFarland. The writer remem- to a discordant blast, and he said that muir Ox

Packey Battling Nelson first began the feat was nothing, for the men who 16—Eatonias v. Kents Limited,
rf .inr the oraisea of McFarland, who were the recipients of the slumber slap 17—Maybee & Co. v. St Lawrence, Ltd.
was then a boy of 17. , . didn’t know beans or peas about the 1|—News y. Leggetts.

ht. fra.m. fille out a Iblt he f>.tin —me 19-Owl Shoes v. Telegram. i_,rikî tir»ï' hustle,” said the Batlc gam^lp_ n|nu-..t,r 20-Woods-Norris Co. v. A. T. Reid Co.
■rill make us an nusxie, Bom In Gloucester. 22-Hayes Plumbing Co. v. A A. Reid Co.

-tied out to the lM-lb. Ward’s history, too, is an interesting 23-Kanti> Ltd; v Woods-Norrto. 
tJut0ra?sC?he!n naseed it and he has chapter in English fisticuffs. He was 24—Telegram v. St. Lawrence Ltd.
Ern ahead of the scale ever since. No bom in Gloucester twenty-three years 26—Leggetts v. Jas. Langmuirs,
doutot he often wishes he had stopped ago, and weighs 135 pounds, whiqh is 26—Owl Shoes v. Eatonias. s
growing when he became a tull-fledged the British lightweight limit. Tree to 27—Mavhee A Co. v. New
lightweight. . the precedent established in the cases ®-A. T. Reid Ox v. Ea^^a.

That overs’ rise has been rapid ls f th BrltonB who have visited these Leggett^
own by th, ta=t that M ”ameb<does Bhore„ Jack ge>t hl„ 8tart by watch- $7b Leggetts.

he "oite^black^nark against him in a lng a boxing show touring the pro- l—MAybee A Co. v. Kents Ltd. 
i.h.r ,r^t activity was hi, defeat vinces. 2-Owl Shoes v. Hayes Plumbing Co.

John^Klllbanc, and we have the In keeping with the precedent, he Jr°5,,3sLN“T^v Newa 
testimony of snch mon as Freddie followed historical accuracy, as in the 5—T. Held Co. v> Ketus Ltc. 
Welch°a,nd Ad Wolgast to show that other caee8, by running away from . ^f w^ods Norris
the reverse spoken of was the outcome home ^ traveling with a show. When | 7 Wood,-Norris
of over-confidence on th« P“-rt o was 17 qpportunlty and the show ( g_st L^moice Ltd. v. Leggetts.
green youngster who pounded his arrived ,or hljn. He accepted both, and ! ahoes v. News.
opponent for fl sixteenth. under the tutelage of others with the 10—Eatonias v. Maybee.

But’ that’s neither here nor there, exhibitions soon become a corking 13-St Lawrence IAd. v. A. T. Reid Co. 
Stivers was hetteD a, a featherweight, man. I v' '
Eid he has now outgrown that class. jn fact, so well did he imbibe pugl- ; NoTriBY^r-r Langmuir Co.

' He will not be able to ask for a return lletlc knowledge that it wasn’t long ghoes ^ Mayb£ & &T
bout with Kitoane, and tor that mat- before the show with which he toured i^Zrelegram v. Haye» Plumbing Co.

: ter he *1 treubllngi>ls bead about Kngland Scotlan(j and Ireland offered ” Reid) CoTv. Maybee A Co.
I K5Lin gtw.n aftlr he graduated Into $60 for anybody who would stay ten ^SL Lawrence Ltd., r. Hayes Plurab-

f preserri** Wol8rMt ls kins of at "suffice”It ,to prove his ability that |^£el^,raT“Uvv '%°^''NorrlB °°‘

i Those who have not seen River, can the management of the show was ^Kemts Ltd. v. News.
gain some idea of his appearanoe and never separated from the fifty bucks ^Z^^onia, v. jas. Langmuir Oo. 
boxing methods by recalling what Abe 0,. .<ten pun” as our Anglican cousins 2A—K^nts Ltd. v.'Jas. Langmuir.
At tell looked llkea Jew V«f_rs_ g • would say. < ! jr,—Eatonias v. Hayes Plumbing Oo.

* (Rivers retains the Mexican complexion hls return from the inland 28-Leggetts v. Wootte-Norris Oo.
^^staHe\,Chbra^ -klnned0ind8.harp- tour Ward landed in London There to-6t Lawrence Ltd. v. News,
featured and possesses a pair of .beady, was a big boxing tourney at the Na- , March-
restless black eyes. „ _ tional Sporting Cliib, which is tne i Maybee A Co

He Is a sure-footed fellow, and he home of applied fistic dynamics in the £ZHaves Plumbing"v. Leggetts, 
thinks quickly and acts quickly. He biggest city In the world. In the class ^.Eatonias v. St Lawrence Ltd.
has a- rapid, faultless left band, and , which Ward Competed there were gt-Kenls Ltd. v. Telegram.
wMle. to «' trained eye. thbre isf entrants. T^itoybee Co. v. Woods-Norris.
«light hunching of the ehouIder which order t0 win the competition. 6-Owl Shoes v. Jas. Langmuirs Co.
S"Ia-d thtt the‘; fa no bungling when, which Jack did, he was forced to meet 9-A. T Reid Co. v. Newa
eve?he note, an opening for hie dex- eight men. IjTot a single soul of them ^rKents J>td v,^yee FWmbtag Co.
?er grlove. , , , _ . lasfed a round against the Gloucester T Reld-CoTv. Jas. Langmuir O.

iHp hits with wonderful speed and chap. 14—Maybee Go. v. Leggetts,
landts cleanly, and he jarJe^ hda method Forty-Three Knoekauts. 15—Owl Shoes *v. 'St. Lawrence Ltd. v
of nVl.6 front1 ^f^hlm «ues^Iiwr Forty-three knockouts have been ac- 16—Eatonias"v. Woodi-Norris Oo.
ke^,thveeryabelt efrort ln Se^wrTÙrb; credited to the subject of King George ^gnts LtL v f-^ewrence Ltd. 
judgment is the right-hander he uses j since he took up professional boxing Co v^eggetts.
when coming away from close quarters. | and he claims the titlo of champion, —__Haves Plumbing v. Mavbm
(j)t does not matter whether he is Matt Wells, present holder, refusing to ^^-Owl Shoes v. Woods-Norrls 
Standing erect or pulling out In a scrap with hls countryman. 123—News v. Jas. Langmuir Co.
stooping position—he 1« almost certain - In coimection with Wells, Harry 26—Eatonias v. Leggetts, 
to find the “J*,* ~ia7* and James, the manager of Ward In Eng- 28-News v. Hayes Plumbing Co.&e%qVuarreroand\breSl^t%f4a^JbJ | McB.  ̂£&£££&. it^Tr^e Ltd.

h^pla^s^t6 shows ethat"?erpossesses hold the bout In private. There is an- ^^utr^Maybte A Co.

Bice judgment, both as to distance* a^nd other interesting tale connected with 
direction. , this pair.

In hls contest with Conley. Rivers When Wells was in this country the 
«coring with the right was a revela- Natlona, gpOTtlng club cabled for him

n• I. that Joe is just a to return home and meet Ward, the
wee bit shy on the knockout force, or winner to battle with Freddie Welsh 
that Conley Is more of a glutton than for the title.
the average man of hls poundage. However, the purse offered was not

After thinking It over, I incline to satisfactory to Wells, and the propos- 
the belief that Conley takes to pun- ed match fell thru. It came to a quesr 
tehment almost as kindly as Battling t) of tha board of managers of the

*“d, *5VertîtiSci h? woJm N. S. C. settling on a man to fight 
normal fJom ^verg- amashbe Freddie for the championship and by

a single vote Wells was selected.
Ward ls a sturdy chap, carries a 

punch In either hand and It Bob Deady 
is any judge ls both a splendid fighter 
and a superb boxer. Wells, under the 
handling of Boh, wll not fight for at 
least three weeks or a month. Deady 
wants the boy to be thoroly acclimat
ed, to be fit and to be in first-class 
shape when he goes to the post. Bob 
figures that the country will either 
make him or mar him, and he is going 
to have the boy right.

There will be a test case on the boxing 
bouts at Rtverdale Rink on Wednesday 
night. Chief of Police Grasett stated 
Saturday morning that he purposed test
ing the matter before the. courts ana

Those purveyor, of fistic entertain- ^xSSE* ^  ̂ ‘

menu -who rap a couple of boobs on -if/» he said, “you are within your 
the jaw and then proudly wear tne rights we want to know; if you are not, 
tlfle of “knockout*’ clamped on their then we can prevent these exhibitions 
surname ought to back up when com- In future.' »
«red with Jack Ward the English Manager Tom Flanagan and Secretary FKSLjCff iaho seeks a mltch with J. P. Fitzgerald of the National Club, in- 
Ughtwetght, who seeks a match wun tervlewed chle( Qra8ett and he inform-
Packey McFarland. For the Briton cd them that lt waa not hls intention to. 
has clapped the K. O. on thirty-two take any action further than make a 
men in a single day, and that is no test case of the affair. The information 
fairy tale either, writes Gordon Mac- relieved Impresslarlo Flanagan’s should- 
kay in The Philadelphia Times. era of a load of a°*let3fi a"£, hJn Ï *

Ward whom Bob Deady, ^ square ^/teeme™”* an” instigation
a sport as ever tied a glove on the that the authorities may take. Hi, oh*, 
hand of a pugilist, says is the clas- llke the otherB> has always kept within 
sieet fighter in the world at his weight ’ the law, and as a matter of fact he wel- 
has performed this feat. He did lt in comes the chance to have the matter set- 

hours, working constantly, tied.
The Flynn-Kubiak bout is the one re

ferred to.

(Canadian Associated Frees Cable.)
LONDON, Jan. IS.—In the English Cup- 

ties, played this afternoon, - the result 
which will cause most talk ls that at Der
by, where .Newcastle United, last years 
runners-up for the cup, fell by the de
cisive score of 3—0. Bradford City, the 
cup-holders, had a narrow victory at 
Nottingham. A result which was anxious
ly awaited was that of the game at Pres
ton, and the defeat of the old champions 
by the city at Deepdale Park came as a 
big surprise, altho lt must be admitted, 
that the "Citizens” have of late been do
ing exceptionally well. The following Is 
the complete list of results. It will be 
observed that no less than eight games 
were drawn, and these will be replayed 
on some day next week, other than the 
Saturday :

Croydon Common 2, Leicester Fosse 2.
• Liverpool 1, Leyton 0.

Aston! Villa 6, Walsall 0.
Derby County 3, Newcastle United 9.
Crewe Alexandra 1, Blackpool 1.
Blackburn Rovers 2, Norwich City*.
Swindon Town 6, Sutton’ Junction ft.
Northampton. L Bristol City 0.
Luton Town 2, Notts County 4.
Southampton 0. Coventry City 2.
Sunderland 3, Plymouth Argyle L
Lincoln City 2, Stockport County 0.
Oldham Athletic 1, Hull C'Jy L
West Bromwich Albion ï, Tottenham 

Hotspur 1.
Middlesbrough 0, Sheffield Wednesday ft
Preston North End 0, Manchester City I.
Birmingham ft Barnsley 0.
Clapton Orient 1, Everton 2.
Watford 0, Wolverhampton Wander

ers 0.
Nottingham Forest 0, Bradford 1.
Brentford 0, Crystal Palace 0.
Bolton Wanderers 1,Woolwich Arsenal 0.
Bury 2, Mlllwall L
Darlington 2, Brighton and Hove Al

bion 1.
Chelsea X, Sheffield United ft
Bristol Rovers L Portsmouth 2.
South Central 0, Reading 2.
West Ham United 2, Gainsborough' 

Trinity 1.
Leeds City i, Gloesop ft ...
Queen’s Park Rangers 0, Bradford

City 0.
Fulham 2, Burnley L „ ,,
Manchester United 8, Huddersfield, 

Town' L

MONTREAL, Jan. 13.—(Staff Corres
pondence.)—The twenty-first annual meet
ing of the Canadian Rugby Union was 
held this afternoon in the Windsor Hotel. 
President W. J. Slee of Toronto was in 
the chair.

The other officers present were : First 
Vice-President J. Wright, Toronto ; Sec
ond .Vice-President J. Davidson, Mont
real," and Secretary-Treasurer H. C. Grif
fith, st. Catharines.

Delegates present included : Ontario 
Union—W. A. Hewitt, Toronto; Dr. C. 
Fairbank. Intercollegiate Union—Malcolm 
Ross. Montreal; E. Erskine, Kingston; 
J . I. Coughlin, Ottawa. Inteprovinclal 
Quebec—F. L. Armstrong, Montreal.

Minutes of preceding meeting were read 
and adopted.

Application was made on behalf of 
Western Canada Rugby by Secretary C. 
N. Galvin of Regina, Sask. The W’estepn 
Canada Union comprises the Alberta 
Rugby Union, Manitoba Rugby Union and 
Saskatchewan Rugby Union. At the an
nual meeting of the Canadian Union, in 
1902, the Manitoba Rugby Union were ad
mitted as honorary members.

Moved by W. A. Hewitt, seconded by 
J. I. Ccrughlan, that, In view of the many 
difficulties In the way of playing final 
games, owing to the great distances that 
intervene, the application for admis
sion to active membership of the Western 
Canada Rugby Union be not entertained, 
but that the W estera Canada Union be 
admitted to honorary membership.

Hon. Secretary-Treasurer H. C. Griffith 
read the following report ;

Mr. President and Gentlemen,—The C. 
R. U. to-day has come of age, and your 
secretary takes great pleasure in reading 
to you the twenty-first annual report.

The season, otf 1911 has been very suc
cessful* from every point of view. The 
few changes made in the rules last year 
proved to work out very well 
fact that there are practically no changes 
suggested for the coming year shows 
that our '"games are satisfactory, both 
to the players and spectators.

In every union there was close com
petition between the teams and the final 
games were w.611 played and closely con
tested. There was a marked improve
ment in the behavior of the men on the 
field and while it ls perhaps unusual, it 
is gratifying 
at least two of the final games, the 
senior and junior, not a man was ruled 
off. This ls only as lt should be and 
we look earnestly for a continuation and’ 
increase of this spirit of sportsmanship 
by members of our union and nothing In 
the last few years has done more to 
popularize our game.

We heartily welcome the action of the 
board of governors of the Interprovin
cial Union In their unanimous stand 
against rough and unfair play. The at
tendance at the final game In the senior 
series was somewhere about 15,000 being 
(by long odds the record attendance at 
a Rugby football match in this coun-
7t is our pleasure to once more con

gratulate the University of Toronto on 
again winning tne senior championship, 
this being their third consecutive year 
es champions and to R.M.C. on Winning 
the intermediate for the second con
secutive year and to Petrolea, who, after 
a long and plucky struggle * 
years, have at last won the title of jun- 
lor champions of the C-R-U. This was 
the second time In the history of the 
union that all the championships were 
decided. The championship games In the 
different series resulted1 as follows:

Senior championship—Semi-final game. 
Nov. 26, Argonauts senior champions of 
the Interprovtoolal Union, v. Alerts, sen
ior champions of the O.R.F.U., at Rose- 
dale, Toroifto, won by Argos, 9 to z. 
Final game Dec. 2, Argos v University 
of Toronto, champions of I.R.F.U., on 
Varsity stadium, won by Varsity, 14 to 7.

Intermediate championship—Semi-final,
Nov. 26—R. M. C-, intermediate champions 
t r F TT v Toronto, intermediate chum- pionlof the aRF.Û at Montreal-Won 
bv R. M. C„ 26 to 6. Final game, Dec. 2- 
■R M. C. V. Hamilton Rough Riders, in
termediate champions Interprovlnclal 
uSSS-Won by R. M. C., H to 10, at R.

junior champions Interprovincial R.F.U., 
at Hamilton—Won by Petrolea, 12 to 1ft

Final game, Dec. 9—Petrolea v. R.M.C., 
at Petrolea—Won by Petrolea, 27 to li.

'A oommiunlcaition was read from Nor
ton H. Crow, secretary of the A, A. U. i 
of Canada, regarding affiliation, and on 
motion of j. Davidson, Montreal, sec
onded lb y Dr. C. O. Fairbanks, that until 
such time as the different union» com
prising the C. R. U. are prepared to fce- 
•fcome affiliated with the A.” .A. U. Of 
Canada the mat tier be left In abeyance.

Rule a was made to read: ‘M. The 
game is played lb y two teams of 14 
men each, with a ball 11 inches in 
length, <2<3 Inches in circumference In 
width and not less than 181-2 ounces 
or more than 14 1-2 ounces, same It» be 
stamped and guaranteed by manufac
turer bo meet these official require
ments." This throws the hall open to 
competition among all sporting goods 
dealers.

John iDavtldaon of Montreal w*e «nest
ed president of the union.

F. B. Cullltan, elected president of 
the Royal Canadian Bicycle Club 
for the third year. i

C. B. A. Tourney is 
To Be a Success

BUSINESS MEN’S LEAGUEtu
noe

City Donates $250—Alley Owners 
Getting In Line and Sentry Will 

Be a Record.

The Canadian Bowling Association have 
-been meeting with all kinds of success In 
boosting along their annual tournament. 
Last week the civic reception committee 
voted a grant of 2260. towards the big af
fair, which will help seme. The commit
tee have made complete arrangements for 
a large score board system that will be 
a great Improvement, while the Orr Bros, 
have started work on ft grand stand that 
will accommodate at least 300 .spectators 
that will be able to keep tab on every 
bowlor plft-ylng on each of the six alleys. 
Over 80 teams are already assured front- 
Toronto, and there are good prospects 
of thé total from this city reaching 40, 
while the first ’ entry- from Outside was 
received, yesterday from the National 
Bowling dub Of London. All particulars 
and Information ’ regarding the tourna- 
ment miy be obtained ’ from the C.B.A. 
secretary, J. Chestnut, at the Athenaeum 
Bowling Club, 12* Shu ter street, Toronto.

Nettie Ethon ? - 
In Straights 

At Montreal
and the

£
SCOTTISH LEAGUE 

in this competition to-day one of the 
most outstanding results ls the victory 
of Clvde over Rangers, and it it Just pos
sible that after all the light blues may 
lose the championship. Another result 
of note is the victory of Hearts by St. 
Mirren at Edinburgh. Dundee ^had a 
meet decisive victory over Aberdeen, aa 
had also Hamilton Acas over Kilmar
nock. The other results are as expected. 
The following Is the complete list: 

Dundee 4, Aberdeen ft 
Alrdrieonlans L Hibernians ft 
Falkirk 9. Queen’s Park L 
Hamilton A. 4, Kilmarnock ft 
Hearts L St Mirren 2.
Morton 2, Partlck Thistle ft 
Rangers 1, Clydeft -,
Third Lanark 2, Raith ft 
Celtic 2, Motherwell ft

RUGBY RESULTS.
Cheshire 8, Yorkshire^.
London Welsh 12, Roeelyn Park ft 
Royal Navq 1ft United Services ft 

Guy’s Hospital 8, Blackheath 6. , Export Albion », DWohport

^Gloucester 7, Leicester 8.

Cardiff 6, Bristol 3.

MONTREAL, Jan. IS.—(Staff Corres
pondence.)—Nettle Ethon, R J. Mo- 
Bride’s good mare, made it three straight 
in the 2.16 trot and pace at the Montreal- 
Driving Club’s winter meet at Dslori- 
mler Park this afternoon.

Billy Horson, the Montreal rein «man, 
who handles the horses of J. L. Tarte, 
piloted the mare, which won her heata 
handily. " . „ , „

Her time for the second heat, 2.22%. was 
the fastest mile yet made at the traqW 
this winter. ' „ . _

A two-mile open was captured’ by Rex 
owned and driven by C. B. Stewart, or 
Aylmer, Qqt., also In straight heats. 

Two miles, open :
Rex, c.e.; C. B. Stewart, Aylmer,

Ont.

to be able to say that In

Pipe Vision Wins 
First at Juarez

JUAiREZ,;Jan. 12.—Th-e races here to
day resulted as follows:

Fikar r ace—>1 mi te.
1. Pipe Vision', 146 (Roes), '6 to 1.
2. (Skilllute. 96 OCatiatian), ,60 to L
S. Mtnmdette, lib" (Giwxth), 24 to I. 

‘ Time, 1;42. Lawn, Dtsoonteftt, Judith 
Page, Maimac, Weyim-auith.' New Capital 
and Tadlcr# Dip also’ ran: •

SECOND RACE—Six furlongs :
V Royal Tea, 106 (Callahan),-8 to 1.
2. Lone Star, M6 (Molesworth), 4 to 6.
S. Dudo, 106 (Borel), 7 to 2;
Time 1,12 4-6. Modem Priscilla, 

and Mazalo also ran.

Gray, -the Australian billiard player, 
beat Stevenson, the English etrpert, by’ 
686 points in the first of the'18,400 matches 
for 32600 a side, in London. The contest 
lasted nearly three weeks. Stevenson 
won 3260 by making the best break—643— 
during the first week of the match. The 
Second contest will be played at Liver
pool this month, and the third at Caxton 
Hall, Westminster, In February.

Ban Francisco’s Chinese football team, 
which plays the English Rugby game, ls 
attracting a good deal of attention.

Prince C„ b.g.; J. Farley, Platts-
burg, N* Y......................... |........

Jay Kay, b.g.; Lepallleur. Da=M”|:- 
Derrochers, Montreal. 

; V. B. Lint, Frederlc-

Tinve—-6.0244! 6.01.

KMack;Frank 
Stanley 

ton, N. B. dis.

2.16 trot and pace :
Ethon, b.m.; R. J. Mc

Bride, Toronto ......v-,’---’'L'olJosie S., b.m.; B. B. Beldon, Ma

joenswlng, b'.s.'; C.'Quinn, Aylmer,
Ont. .............................................. • ......... *

The Slar, be».; Jas. Fraser, You-
Ville,

Nettle I 1of some

• ISsSSsp
previous to the dates fixed for the quali
fying rounds In connection with the open 
Scottish championship at Mutrfield.
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Norval Baptie of Bathgate, N.P,, the 
worlds champion ice ’
with Morris Wood of Long Branch N.J., 
had Edward Lamy of Saranac Lake, ÎL 
Y ex-amateur champion, 'PJJ .%^tern cities this winter, ' meeting all

comers.

California's game commission will buy 
6000 dozen of quail from Mexico, at a cost 
of 316,000, which will be placed in the Fal- 
som State Farm and propagated for at
tribution thruout California. When placed 
on the state farm they will be cared for 
by convict», and, a» they reach the pro
per age, will be liberated In different «ac
tions, with band» of native quail.

Oo.

IrishThe
take place at 
on June 3.

The Philadelphia Cricket Glub lntends 
to send an eleven to England next sum 
mer, sailing July 26, and returning In Sep 

tember- ,
Massachusetts’ boxing 

licensed. This law is in 
York.

Star Players Who Will Be. Missed By Fans.
O.R.F.U.. at Montreal-Won by Ri M.
C’fJI ^-Petrolea, junior champions of 
th^O.R-FU v.' Hamilton Wanderers,

Nov.

r1SS ™‘ï,S
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lave gone 
Sooner.

Rivers ls beyond question a great 
a riglit-hande.r

ft
À

A Notorcycle-The Coming Recreation.. ? 8Wheneverfinisher.
«otnewhat harder than the rest stag
gered Conley, Master Joe followed up 
hie advantage with showers of «ting
ing blows. When he finally had hls 
man going In such a way that there 
was no doubt in regard to Conley being 
dazed, the end came very quickly.

Ad Wolgaet was to have been at the 
ringside to take mental notes of the 
way (Rivers handled himself, but a 
severe cold kept the champion at.home. 
Wolgast is not overlooking the fact 
that he may be callea upon some day 
to defend h'ls title against the young 
Mexican. He say,= he considers Rivers 

of the most formidable, of Ameri-

■
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3 A"| Motor cycling Is the ccmlng ^ro^lon 
according to Miss Dollle Adel- 

ot Columbus, Ohio, who is credited 
with the fastest mile ever negotiated Y 

motor cycle. Altho sÿe Is 
not inclined to brag about her prowess, 
she ls a motor cycle enthusiast, an ex
pert woman rider, and none of the Sun
day runs of the Buckeye Motor Cycle 
Club have been too long for her.

Besides her record of a mile In 68 sec
onds, Miss Aflelman made a 10-mile run 
last summer In 10 minutes and 29 2-6 sec
onds. And she has traveled thruout Ohio 
—to Cleveland, Dayton, Springfield and 
Toledo, on her motor cycle and equaled 
the feats of other riders, covering all 
kinds of country roads, 
cross-country ride, however, was made 
alone, over 186 miles of Ohio’s roads.

The motor cycle ,a boy friend who is an 
enthusiast, the love of the out-of-doors 
and the romance of rides in the country, 
all combined to Interest Miss Adehnan In
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for girls, 
man
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a woman on a
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St * Vi W
r';‘* - -flQuarter-back Ralph Capron of the Uni

versity of Minnesota football team will 
enter the Olympian trials, which are to 
be held next May in Chicago. Capron, 
who has run the 100-yard dash In ten sec
onds, will compete In the lCB-metre dash.

mW m
one
can lightweights.

‘There are several things In Rivers’ 
favor.” said Wolgast. “He is young, h-e 
Is gaining weight all the time, and he 
shows Improvement every time he 
(Bsphts. I am keeping my eye on him 
gfl right. I would (be foolish If I tried 
t6 overlook him, for he will have to be 
reckoned with.”
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The English Cup soccer football compe
tition will begin on Jan. 13, with 64 teams. 
The Scottish Cup ties are to start on Jan. 
27, with 32 elevens. The compétitions are 
run on the lose-and-out plan, and will be 
completed in April.

-
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nHer longestThe Aero Club of Germany announces 
that the 1912 International balloon race 
Will start from Stuttgart, Wurtemberg. 
The date has not been fixed, as the club 
has until Feb. 1 to decide that question. 
Stuttgart is far enough from the sea to 
allow aviators to make record flights.

, mmJohannesburg has a great artificial rink. 
The build-in® will be used for Ice sports, 
and embraces the rink and clubhouse, 
and Is practically 200 feet square TUs 
rink Itself ls 14,000 square feet, being IS) 
feet long and 80 feet wide. What is known 
ns the Niagara Ice Skating Club lias been 
formed, with the object of developing Ice 
skating In South Africa. The member
ship totals 600.
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v Fred Clarke (left above and right 
below) will continue as manager of 
the Pittsburgh Pirates, but will no

ïmm/Si

mm
etcher Elmer Strlcklett. the discoverer 

of the spit-ball delivery, has retired and 
will devote hls time to business. He play
ed last year with the Vernon (Cal.) team.

\
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motor cycling. Her first trip was on amore be seen in action as a fielder.
,, , __1 tandem machine, taking a long spin IntoMordecal Brown (right above and left the ,-ountry with her friend.
below) ls quitting the Chicago Cubs a ration of this ride soon created a desire

for others and before long she was oper
ating a machine without assistance. Now 

the passing of one of the greatest she Is riding her third motor. cycle and
knows Its mechanism thoroly.

"Rides thru the country on the motor 
cycle are mighty fine,” says Miss Adel- 

In making roller skates, wooden and man, "especially when a girl learns to
I handle her own machine. 1 took my first 

ride with a friend on his tandem, and 
while there is pleasure in riding Cat 
way, to ride one’s own motor cycle suite 
roe even better. More girls are riding 
the machines now than formerly and I 
believe that motor cycling will be the 
coming means of recreation for them.”

From her short experience riding the 
motor cycle. Miss Adel man has become 
an enthusiast of the “first water.” She 
haa a special riding costume of bloomers, 
leather leggings, a white sweater and a 
white knit close-fitting cap, which she 
dons before spinning about the country 

I on her machine.

m.WM The exh il-

and baseball entirely. His going marks

Jim Sullivan and Carpentier are 
Matched to Fight at Monte Carlo

ïpitchers In the National League.
’

m i% '6
steel rollers have been supplanted by fibre 
wheels. The change was made upon the 
recommendation of scientists, who be
lieve that particles of steel dust flying in 
the air are lodged In the throats of skat
ers and result in Injury. The fibre roll
ers are also said to be less productive of 
dust and wear as long as steel.

*
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. **1LONDON, Jan. 18.-After less than a ls the Impression that Carpentier has cre-
atod In France by hls victories over 

. Harry Lewis and Young Joseph that 
Sullivan, the middle weight champion of | there" Is certain to be a record crowd 
England and holder of Lord Lonsdale’s present. Sullivan Is reported to have 
Challenge belt, and Georges Carpentier, i completely recovered from the lndlspo- 
ohamplon of France, has been arranged, sition which caused hls hurried return 
The men are to box either on February from hls American trip, and If he ls In 
19 or March 1 or 2 for a purse of 37500 good fettle on the dfty of the contest a 
guaranteed by the International Sporting great struggle is assured. Both of the 
Club of Monts-Carlo. The meeting ls to men box In a similar style, their greet 
take place In the open air, and so great j asset being a right hand upper-cut.

week’s negotiations a match between Jim

Of the thirty-one three-year-old trot
ters who raced better htan 2.30 in Aus
tria last season, all hot two come from 
American blood. Every one is by a stal
lion with a record, and nineteen are eut 
of record mares.
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Bail Players Are 
To be Numbered
LOS ANGELES, Jan. 13—Direc

tors of the Pacific Coast Baseball 
League at their annual meeting 
here yesterday adopted a schedule 
and decided to number all play
ers.

According to the plan agreed up
on, each player will wear on hls 
left sleeve a number assigned to 
him. Thlé number also will ap
pear upon the score card.

The season will open April 2 and 
close Got. 27.
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Final Clearing PBOWLING GABBowling Records

BROCKTON
SHOES

wmBUSINESS ^ The Buetseee .Men's League flndined 
thelr nrst series at the Toronto Bowl
in* Club Saturday night, when the 
last scheduled game wm rolled. Kent's 
Jewelry, limited, who are returned the 
winners, have iheen leading elmest 
continually elhee th* beginning et the 
season, Baton!#» alone being til* only 
team that looked dangerous at Xny 
time, and to the final clash last Tues
day eight between these two as to who 
would Win out, the Big Store five never 
had à look In, roll'ng their worst of 
the season, while the jeweler* were on 
their items thorn the first bail Tolled, 
and found little trouble tn rolling up 
a couple of big games when most de
sired. However. It was a good finish 
for the opening series, wltn the run
ners-up all finishing strong, and. Judg
ing by their form at the, present time, 
will make It Interesting for the first 
and eeoOndUplaoe holders to the next 
Series, which opens to-morrow evening.

The second series of the Printers' 
League started last Monday night, and 
with the outcome of The World, npd 

.Toronto Typesetting game to he known. 
McLean Publishing Company, tail-end. 
era ef the first series, are In the leAd, 
with also the Carswell Company, who 
were well down in the opening series, 
showing Improved strength, and. with 
The Star showing a little more fighting 
spirit in their next games these second 
division holders should not OH,y more 
than hold their own but be fighting It 
out for the top of the heap from now

e
J ‘l£1017£X83r%
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The New* .........

» a * urr 141« m8 S
14 a

McFS »c. *
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Liggett Drug Co....«i^®£tïB
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Wm. Lost. m
McLean Pub. ce 
Acton Pub. Cb... 
Saturday Night .. 
T. Baton Ce......
Carswell Ptg. Co
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Toronto Typesetting ..
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TOTAL EXTINGUISHMENT SALE 
Suits, Overcoats, and Ulsters
AH that remain in either of our three stores—regardless 

of the regular prices, which ranged from $15 to $30

Your Choice,
Finished and 
Fitted io Your 
Own Individual 
Taste . .

■V;
PUBLIC UTILITY LEAGUE.

Won, Lost.
Hydro Electric No. 2....23 
Grand Trunk By....... . J* *

Parliament Bldgs. .... 13 8
City Engineers ..........  » «
Hydro Electric No. 1. 16 1*
Dominion Exp. Co...., “
Toronto St. Railway.. 10 IT
Customs .................  » Jf
Hydro Electric No.J... S »
Canadian North. Rjr.. M H
Canadian Pacific Rÿv » 22

r2 1
m

TheNo More ■
aetkm a: 
Jng to g 
trig ones

\ Sfl

No Less ts'

«6on.!'

GLADSTONE A. In the Public Utility League, 
two more weeks to roll before tn 
lsh Of the first series. Hydro-Electric 
No. 2 look to have a safe lead tor the 
top, but the first for second and third 
positiong, which also figures tn the 
prise M»t, Is one that Is almO*t the toss 
of a copper between the next six teams. 
Therefore this should be an Incentive 
to these teams to put their, best foot 
forward in going after every pin and 
trying to land in ante of these coveted 
positions. The etfnding 'Of All the 
above leagues to date giy be found 
op, this page _______

Manager T. P. Ryan has organised a i

-was?
beginning of next. The 

game, which has taken on rapid strides 
this season, seem» to be a favorite with 
all. and the league «liquid be a winner 
fronf the fimt ball rolled.

with 
e fln- Ban

WT tTLi. The best shoe in the world—made 
for any weather—best of leather 
aH designs — Goodyear welt — for 
H|en only and only one price.

U]

pSretoEe*...'.'
Brockton Colts ..
Diamonds • .. .
Wÿ cliff es .............
Phrÿpalea

GLADSTONE NOVIÇB.
Won. Lost. 

.........  U 1
::::::::: J 1 "

rivfr^î!five rour1000
1Z=$ r,M

$9
# ;

t rb n
im

:
NRamblers ....... .

Gladstones .....
Cabs
Commuas ......... •••:•••••
Maple Leafs ....................
Blackhiw * g

o »

ATHENAEUM A.

«It;k;hr 0 2 

î ii<:

The Brockton Shoe Company
Limited

119 YONGE ST., TORONTO

PaeltoJ»
&five 

and 
week or the

Syndicates .......
Grand Trunks abo

■ reread
» e a. ' •■ • Won, Lost

1*College V.
Athenaeums »

"It eeema like old Wore»," remarked 
Billy Beer tha other afternoon, “to see 
our old friend George Merit’» again 
leading his ‘braved on McLean Pub- 
liahibg Company In such a triumphant 
manlier.”

“Yea and it’s not many seasons ago, 
commented Charley Wilson, "that the 
same 'Patsy' made them all sit up and 
take notice when It came down to 0 
grueling finish."_____

THERE IS NO RESERVE.

Sale Starts MONDAY, Jan. 15
Ending Saturday 20th

*. es . 8tons ... 
erdeens S$ !

.... 84KfS All the

Hr,«H has]

T. R. C. ......
Spoiler» .......
Alaekas .........

8 8
* » -tween ®<*by Bain and Jerry Do ton was

arrangement, for time*. games. DoWy 
wag returned the, Winner with 33 
up. Jerry to now after BoWby seatp 
for a return engagement.

Mrs, Herb Gtms rolled the following

*81®1«*‘: 1&7, *08, 184, 1<8, m. 186 1*6i 
total, 1757; average, 176 7-10.

BUI Kerry* to certainly htttln* them 
.theee days, tie rolled no les# than 
twenty-one league games tost week for 
an aggregate’ average of 1*8 1-8. Bill 
got hi» .mustache frpze.n oft early in 
the week, and no doubt feels mere 
natural now.

The Toronto bowlers will ibe repre
sented’at the AJBX1 tourney at Chicago 
by at leaet one team. The following 
six .pin «piliers are arranging to take 
in the trip: Joe West, Hill McMillan, 
Ed Sutherland, Bill Karrya, Atox John
ston and Hill Stringer,

DR. SOPER 
DR. WRITE

ATHENAEUM B.
Won. Lost.

15Systems ...
Hickofy) ..
Alba**.-. m
Eaton* No. 2 ........... ,»**' ?
Seldom Inn# No. 1.,.,.. »
Night Owls 7
Strollers ,.l..................•••
C. C. U..............
Seldom In ne NO. 1.
St. Michael-» Club

Doc Reeve da bound to h* in ,to* 
spotlight, and here. Is a mysterious 
trade Doe figured. In. After all team# 
waived oh him, Jae. Langmuir Manu
facturing awarded Doc to The News 
team, and after rolling UP a 69Ç total 
for the latter, with a 8*3 game Includ
ed the other night, Dod 1* now handed 
back from whence he eame. As a part 
solution to the myetery, BUI Hayes ven
tured the remark that It wouldn’t be 
that Doc was hard to manage.

12

If you do not know how genuine are the offers we are 
making during this sale now is the time to prove it.

If you are first you get the best 
choice at any of our 3 shops of

10 els
nd

E55Z4 'REMEMBER :: s 13:• 0 15
aATHENAEUM MERCANTILE.^ 

United Bras» Co............. J* J taken al<
Ji A little lmpromytu match game boil12Eatons No. 4 .... 

Eatons No. 1 .... 
Con. Optical Co 
Can. Kodak

tetiassr.
r. C. Burrough 
Standard Sliver
Thompeon Mfg.

rr 8 0 The

JS&411f 4. ..11 4Co.
r»RteiAii«T< 1

Ml Wm IfiOewlng Diseases of Mes s

DIB»
S»"“b
Oh its m

12 Aues co...
Plate..

Co......... t to appea 
why the \ 
revoked.

- The bo 
Marty B 
started t 
to goiten

12

ROYALS.
■ . . . Woe. Loot. 

St Matthews A •....••,•• ». . *
Alexandras . .............. «' » g
S. O. B...............;............. > M g
Workmen. n 5
Rivei*dales ....................... ÿ **
Oddfellows ....................  to
Royal 'Colts .................  ? to
St Matthews B....... . « «

CBJNTRAL.

102-104 Yonge St.
Herb. A. Irving, Mgr.

426 Yonge St
Stewart Price, Mgr.

22 King West
P. Bellinger, Prop.

: .1•1
1 The Etoton'e No. 4 put up a great score i 

the. other night 1» the Athena au tn 
Mercantile League. . They collected 16*2 
•In their to*t game, which is only six 
pin# behind the city reoofd, and - their 
total of 2784 is a new record- for their 
league.

Annual
January

hm.20 il II an*.

SOPER 4 WHS
Xm ten*

ns.*°Oonsu
X

V -r
Brown was sent in to pitch. He won 
that game, and the Terre Haute team 
immediately signed him up to become 
a regular member of its twirling staff.

He knocked around the country, 
plgylng on minor teams for two years 
and In 1*03 he was grabbed by the 
St. Louis Cardinal». A year later he 
was traded to Chicago and immediately 
Jumped Into prominence as one of the 
most eft^Jtlve flilngers of them all. In 
1906, 1907 and 1908 he was one of the 
chief factors in the winning of the 
National League pennants and. In two 
of those years, he pitched the team 
to victory in the world’s series.

In every one of his seasons, since 
1906, he finished with a record of win
ning more than sixty per cent, of his 
games, his best mark being .813 in 
1906. Last year he hung up a- per
centage of .656. During all this time 
Brown was one of the best fielding

NEW YORK, Jan. 13.—Voluntary re- pitchers in the game. In 1908. he didn’t

-»"• >” *• *•»“ »' «•* ter ;;
careers, will cause two of the greatest against him.
figures that ever graced a diamond to Brown, among other things, revolu-
be missing from the playing list* when lionized the method 0* «tidingbunto

. ^   ... After stopping to pick up the bail, hethe beginning of the 1912 season rolls would not draw back his hand before
around. They are Fred Ctorke of the pegging the baU to the base, but would
Pittsburg Pirates, and Mordecal Brown . .----------- . ---------------- — make a complete revolution, thereby
of the Chicago Cubs, both National ^ --------- .— ----- —-------- —------—----- doing with one rapid motion what was
Leaguers. . , . ^ v formerly done by two, and gaining that

Clarke, who, ever since he joined the cepted as a sure thing that he will stay precloU8 fraction of a second that 
forces of the National League, has been out Qf th# fray. means the difference between a base-
considered one of the foremost man»- During his 16 years as a -big leaguer, an(j a put-ouL He also was one 
gers as well as one of Its leading out- Clarke batted above the .300 mark 11 of the begt 0f relief pitchers, being
fielders, will still be seen by the fans times and once, In 1897, he exceeded sbte t0 g0 jnt0 a game without any
In the role of manager, but he will 403, swatting the sphere for an average "warming up” and deliver his first ball 
direct the team from the bench and: of 43g. After falling from the “charm- as well as if he had been pitching sev- 
ths coaching lines, as does Johnny Me- e(j circle” for four consecutive seasons, gj-gj innings. This was one of his
G raw of the Giants. Brown, who has he came back last year with a percent- g,.eatest assets, and caused the Cubs
ranked with the world's premier pitch- age „f .324. He also fielded at the rate' to wln many games that would have 
era, is quitting the game entirely, for^f .970, which shows he has not become : been iost had not Brownie been on the 

opportunity to

l :Fred Clarke and Mordecai Brown 
Will Not Don Uniforms During 1912

.' Lost.
Alexandras ..............
Fishing Club ..... 
Night Hawks .....
Grip .................. ....
Iron Dukes .............
Brunswlcks ..........
Cyclists .............. .
Un os ............................
D. Co. Grens .......
Rlverdalee ..............

Sorte good scores are being put up to 
the competitions for the teams Mana
ger ®d Sutherland o< the' Athenaeums 
entered iu'the Canadian Bowling Asao- 
ciation tournament. Frank Leslie hub 
an averaige of 2*9 for five games. Fol-, 
lowing are some of the score#: Open—- 
Leslie 233, 284. MS, 327, 3®4; Se&ger, 
233, -216. 203, 208, 200; Simpson, 222, 206, 
204; Stud'holme. 316; Ro-blnson, 208, 200; 
Gibson, 203, 204, 400; Stevenson, 208, 
20.4, tol; Hen cham, 231. B. League— 
Waiiburton, 2*5, 22*. «2, 2*3; Barter, 
232, 216, 211, 208, 2*2; Cuseck, 247, 266. 
209; Cplcer, 221, 308, 2*2. 1*6; Gaboon, 

I 229, 206; V. Clark#. ?3«, 208, 197; Brown, 
232; . Charter», 204; Artindale, 302; 
Mitbhell, ZOO. 19»; Stanley. 201 ; Moffett, 
319. Mercantile Lea g u t zg* ral d, 336,
231, 226, 213, 1»1; Cusack, 266, 247, 209; 
Moffett, 108, 200; Hayward, 196, 291; 
Watts, 330, 191. 1*6; Bickford, 202; 
Quinn, 192; Murphy, 189, i<6; White- 
sides, *198. The Dominion Exprès» Com. 
ipeny League competition started Satur
day night, and altho tile bowlers In this 
league are nearly all novices, there la 
•bound to be Just as keen competition 
as In the other leagues.

men!
!Private Diseases and WeakiatnœsmSt. Beet, Tomate.

4 SALE2
Veterans of the Diamond 

Will Be Missed This Se*- 
son — Brown Retires For 
Good, While Clarke Will 
Lead the Pirates From the 
Bench.

2
1

àmSHEET METAL WORKERS.
Won. Lost.

19Matthews 
Orme by 
Douglas 
Duthlo ....
Dillon ...... —
Wheeler & Bain ......... 1

/*6IS
. 18 11
. 11 13

26 14 Oriental3.
L'3 to!

RugsCITY TWO-MAN.
Won. Lost. i\ By Monty.\ uRoyals .........

. Brunswlcks
Otadstonec .
Atbermeums 
Paynes -...
Rowing Club 
College .....
Dominions

ATHENAEUM INDIVIDUAL. 
—Section A— ’

V 26
'•Christmas comae taut once.» sraar. 

said the cheery cdtlsen. '
"No use In it* coming twice a year,' 

said the morose person. 'Must give a 
man a chance to save a Hit-tie money I 
before he can spend .it!”—Scranton Trt* 
buna Republican.

27
24

» B
. 29 31
, H 41
» 40

I

26%
DISCOUNT

I
reader 
writ* '-J 
ÏTCN. I 
FREE.

Won. Lost
23 7W. Karrys .........

E. Sutherland ..
F. Johnston .... 
T. l-tigan
W. Vodden 
P. Clcerl ...
A. Tomlin .
G. Robinson

22 IT,
15 10
17 IS Notwithstanding the large 

volume of business we have 
done during the past year, 

%our exceptionally large im
portations of High-grade 
Rugs, which were selected 
carefully by our Mr. Baba
yan, still finds us with a com
prehensive assortment for a 
most satisfactory selection. 
No doubt the price concession 
will induce many rug buyers 
to take advantage of this op
portunity. We announced 
some time'ago of having 
marked our entire stock

18 22
17 23
16 20
13 27 SUPREME IN QUALITY It to r 

tide of i 
made be* 
It is not 
proof, bn 
ment the. 
p6e and s 
■eletely i 
to pay. 
•bargee. 
Wade of 

: ewoceae 1 
labor tn

\ brought i 
! it you 
I kidney oi 
i torrh, or 

oomplpiln

detail j”**3 
tie coupa 
Send you

gE to you.

—Section B—
Won. Lost. *■

926A. L. Johnston 
W. Stringer ..
G. Armstrong

McMillan ......... •••• Î?
F. .Harris ....
J. Booth .........
P. Cameron ..
R. Jennings ..

18 12
16 14 If you love a good glass of 

porter with your meals, a porter 
that has all the attributes of a 
perfect brew, strength, flavor 
and proper age, ask your dealer 
to send

15W. ........... 13 18
....... 8 12
..........  7 13
........... 8 17

a "has been."
As a manager, Clarke was as great a 

success, if not greater than tie was as 
an outfielder.

by Pittsburg came after he took 
charge of the team In 1900. In the fol
lowing year he piloted the club Into 
the championship and repeated the two

two reasons—he has an 
enter another business where, he says, 
he can make more money, and he to 
"sore” on Charles W. Murphy, presi
dent of the Cubs, who, he says, has 
given him a "rough deal.”

It is a certainty that both men’s ser
vices on the field will be sadly missed
by their clubs—Brown probably more following years. Then, in 1909, bis ag- 
than Clarke. Not that he Is greater as gregatiop copped another flag and also 
a pitcher than Clarke Is as a fielder, defeated Detroit for the world’s supre- 
foi he Is not, but because Clarke has, macy.
In young Vincent Campbell of St. Louts, i ciarike’s brains were his greatest as- 
a cracker-jack man to take his Place, i set js known as one of the lead-
whereas there never is anybody to fill jn„" "|nside” experts of all Unie. Scy
the shoes of a reliable pitcher—a team era] of y,e plays now. used generally 
cannot possess too many winning twirl- by all team8 to advance runners to- 
ers. j ward the plate were of his Invention,

Clarke has been In the game much but his greatest success In this line 
longer than Brown. Excepting Cy wag achieved In his development of 
Young, who has been pitching over 20 tbe -double steal.”
years, the Pirate leader has been play-1 ciarke has always been a scrappy 
lng big league ball as long as any man p)ayer] but withal can be called a 
In the game. Clarke has completed 17 "gentiemen player.” He Is noted for 

In fast company, concluding with his success In getting results from dis- 
of 1911, the same length of cu8gj0ns with the umpires, which he 

time that Bobby Wallace, manager- seldom allowed to degenerate into ar-, 
ehortstop of the St Louda Browns, has guments.
been playing. But no other outfielder Clarke, unlike most major league V 
has cavorted about a major organisa- stars, began playing ball in the posi
tion diamond anything like that length tion where he later attained his great-, 
of time ! est success, left field.

Those who know him have more faith Mordecal Brown, however, followed 
in Fred Clarke’s love for the game than the usual rule of beginning in a dlf- 
ln his ability to stick to his announce- feront station from that where he later 
ment of retiring, and accordingly have became a star, despite th handicap of- 
wagered suits of clothes with him that having only three fingers n his throw-
he will play in at leaet one game during lng hand. His debut was as a third i . 117:115.. —
the coming season. It Is well-known basoman. He performed at^hat poSti AioCrt WilliâlttS V8IUS
that Clarke detights In nothing more ltion on an ^m^teur wbfie stIU ------- --------- ...
than getting out In the “hay” under a working as a coal miner in Indiana.

bets that a/e offered, so it can be ac- the home team pitener was tarn up auu

Job.

Mrs. Skinflint: Oh, John! Mary, the 
The first pennant ever; parlor maid, has Just swallowed a quar

ter! Whatever shall we do?
Old Skinflint : Do? Well, I suppose 

we'd ibetter let her keep it. She'd have 
expected a Christmas present, anyhow! 
—Exchange.

LONDON STREET SINGER’S 
ROMANCE.

A bit of that rare good fortune that 
sometimes happens to people outside 
of etory books, made a happy Christ
mas for Stella Carol, a London child 
of fourteen years of age, who gives 
promise of a bright future as a vocal
ist. It was Indeed the magic of her 
song that was to rescue Stella from 
tragic poverty into a world of light 
and Joy and richest hope. A year ago 
the Christmas Eve Just past Stella 
and a sister went out Into London’s 
wealthy west-end to cozen coppers 
from the well-to-do because they want
ed to buy a Christmas box for their 
mother. Good fortune led them to the 
home of Mme. Amy Sherwln, the well- 
known London opera singer and voctV 

I tfacher, who, hearing the girl's tones 
I as a servant opened the door to send 
! the little carollers away, had he 
brought in, heard her sing, and goi 
from her hçr pitiful story. A hand
some sum was raised for the sisters b; 
the delighted guests of Mme. Sheçwir 

Stella Carol, so-called because sh 
carols beneath the stars, wa; 

adopted by the great singer.
She has proved an apt pupil, an- 

with a voice which has a range up t 
F In alt she has already master? 
some of the most difficult of song 
With great, limpid blue eyes and 
face of typical British beauty, frame 
to' a tangled mass of tawny hair, sh 
is a magnetic personality.

won

fi

Cosgrave’s
XXX Porter

In Plain Figures :

at the lowest possible selling 
prices. We wish now to state 
clearly that the above dis
count of 25 per cent, will be 
deducted from the original 
lowest selling prices.

aft
There 

world
Long itr#

# Hoed ttiine,

sure iwit. 
end I wi 

Mm fere re a
î» I HI •* B
*4 j tag, ww

M Don't
JÎ1 not ever

%

Jft years 
the season Absolute perfection. In pint 

and quart bottles. Scientifical
ly brewed.

Out-of-town buyers will re
ceive our most careful atten
tion during "this sale.

xl

i

WHEN YOU 
GETHUNGRY

and
sang Success,

h«*F, aFor sale at all dealers, and at all hotels.î»
Think of thfa& CO.

40-44 King St E.,Toront0
25c and 40c

Table J’Hote Noon or Evening Dinner $
:

1
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Ball Stars Who Will 
Be Missing in 1912

pitcher. 
Got

.WORDEX'XI BROWN,
Born st NyesViUfe. Ind..
1876. F*rst (professional 
Terre Haute, 1901. Bought toy St. 
Louis (Nationals, 1993. Traded to 
Chicago Cubs. 1904. (Retires from 
game entirely, il91-2.

1,2
(ball at

FRED CLARKE, outlfleldwt;. 
Boro In Madison -County, Iowa, 

First iproifessionel 
Hastings, 'Neib., 1*92. 

Louisville Nationals,

Oct. 3, 1872. 
ibsdl at 
■Bought by 
1894. Traded to Pittsburg Na
tionals as manager, 1990. Retires 

player, taeicomilng “bench 
manager," 1912.
as a
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Packey McFarland h Soon To Quit JacR CoOlflfiS is Y°UNG THIRD B^IMEN
Willie Ritdne a Good Luhtweight As Sound 3â Ever1 HAVE CHANCE TO SHINE ilN Hockey Players1 Sticks ,

There seems to be en opportunity 
for some young recruit to make a 
name for bltpself as a third baseman 
next season. At least halt of the ma
jor league clubs could use a. real star 
on the three-quarter sack. The Im
mortal Baker, Lobert of the Phillies, 
Herzog of the Giants, Byrne of the 
Pirates, Mowrey of the Cardinals, Lord 
of the White Sox and Austin of, the 
Browns are probably sure of their. Jobs, 

Jack Coombs will ' be his old self but many t of the other thlrd-sackers
may be either moved to some other 
position or replaced.

Wolverton's plans may place Hart- 
club physician has pronounced Coombs sell In the outfield and bring a new
completely recovered from the Injury ‘‘‘rdn“y êïï OncS 

he received In the tost world s series, ^ ye4r, altho he m*y improve under 
and declares the rve&t pitcher will he 'VfeD^y rdirtme. Brooklyn found only 
a* good ae ever physically. a fairly satisfactory map in Smith, af-
r! ter .trying Lennox and McElvoen, and 

Coombs gave his left leg a pecu : Washington has released Conroy, while 
twist In the third game of the world « Morgan is problematical. KIrke, of the 
series with New York and Injured his Boston Wardmen, has a chance to be- 
Intestlnes. He continued to pitch, come a permanency, altho ha vfas the 
against the wishes of bis teammates, last of a long line of experiments. Tay- 
and was forced to retire at the end lor was always apt to order a new man 
of the ninth inning, when the score to third on hie Boston Red Sox last 
was tied. Eddie Plank finished the season. Turner of Cleveland Is not 
game, which New York won. the player he once was. Detroit is

It tyas feared that the Injury might trying to fill Moriarty’s shoes. It looks, 
permanently handicap the great pitch- therefore, as if there was a chance for 
er, but he Is agatoas sound as the some new star to shine on the left side 
apple» that grow on his Kennebunk 
(Maine) farm, and will go south with 
the team assured by the surgeons that 
he is physically as good as ever.

if
O— It Is important t® Hookey Players to 

have a really reliable serviceable and ac
re» (1 -, curate Hockey Stick, 
ft j 1 such as the

Athletics’ Star ïltnger Pally Re
covered from Operation and 

is Ready for Good 
Season.

Local Fane to See the White 
Hep* fa Action-Cetong Off 
McFarland-Albert» Bout D*r 
appointed Many—Fight News 
and Gab.
The meal boxing fan» were disap

pointed on Thursday night when the 
Packoy McFarland-Kid Albert» mill 
had to be called off. Manager Ryan 
Bd the’ rlgit tiring when he called the 
Whole «how off and the kickers should 
remember that they would have naked 
an awful howl If they nad been handed 
anybody else when' Albert* was taken 
jack.

The white hope «rase has hit town. 
The fans want to see the real ones in 
action and the local manager» nr* go
to» to give them-»H19»e eight of the 
hi* ones they want. First it will be 
on Wednesday night when Tom Flana-

Mj
L, atont Tom has been bu»y and 
Waned UP all local heavies and Six Of 
them will he pitted against another for 
five nmnda- _______

Im t
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MID-MAC 4i
. 91when the Athletics take the field pr 

another campaign this spring. REX1The OR

They are made of the best 
wood to he had, being of se
lected-, hard, second - growth 
birch. The grain o-f the wood 
run», with the curve of the 
Mad,, and they are thereby 
far superior to the old-fish- 
toned, steam-bent sticks.

0 V

1BB&, 1
-

Tbrj- ere strong, stiff, right 
1» weight, do net tear at the 
bottom, and always, retain 
their correct shape, which is 
SO necessary. Specially made 
U(T ^ Forwards, Defence and

attern «MX” 
e handle, en

suring firm grip and prevent
ing slipping; has double groov
ed 'blade, the lower ofle being 
serrated, enabling 
shooting of puck fo 
strengthening 
Stick.

Be »
MAC” or “REX.”

Design fully covered St 
Ottawa.

. Tiarrlngens will be prose- 
X cuted.

■
.9,-9 9--: .

8
m

€ 1 j «

:
’Less The latest 

is fluted on
P

th I
«Of the diamond.

£ \De Marset A Winner.
CHICAGO. Jan. U—Cstvtn De Merest 

last night defeated Fred Conklin Inter
national amateur champion, by 310 points 
to their MOTto IS# handicap 18.2 balk 
billiard match. Ip the fifth and
SffhS,";™',,1**.» sat» UOKDON- BWCKBK.

fec^raM1dS,Sn'uc"iS!i «‘7-;' »!■_» ^ o-
lln's total score was WKo. I H. A. Team, Champions, 1010.

accurate 
r goal and 

•the hockey

1•gr*Ifmade ir
Referee Sam Lewis stopped the bout. 
Because of this action Lewis, in * writ-

Eond^TlftprdV^ttt h^ShM<,W«m S*t*thls *c$@n wL tfüe to'tiîeh^chZg- 

Fiynn handed him titot awtul taring to rin over lose of a bet which they 
flew York and is Just about ready to ha(3 ma(je on Brown to stay the limit. 
À «it and do honors for the white jhe commissioners took the view that 
nee. the managers of the club may hire or

puMf am***-»• » w-'li. JpuffSJS US'?w iSK.'œïu m.

just about satisfied that he can t make the boxtog law and the regulations of 
the real lightweight and thathelsun- “J

webrlrt* ^to Taking Pon anybody Irrespective of the charge tha* the 
t Twii>ced ratés is not to ttoe stock- Fordone had a bçt on the result of the 

whJrwih^s Ilkinc and Chiefs bouU mTu>
£sTr^u«hrofTy ^ eaye & SStttîSVttfi

*AiihtheXh*wright# are fighting shy ringside heard the remarks during thes “■> .î 3»“2usf,'srs*»
bench. _ gssdtog to* result of th* fight- They

will dêmand an explanation from the

School Basketball 
Saturday’s Result

Un* to get a ««leather AS
— for i- î

Kiddles Put Up tome Good Games op 
Central Fleer—A Default IP 

Senior Section.

Itecprds of games, played to Central Y. 
M. C. A. Public Schools Department on 

Saturday were as follow» :
L Senior—Ryerso» defaulted to Lens-

dowpe.
1 Intermediate—COttingham' v. Laos- 

down*. Won by Co «Ingham. Score, 44 
to 34. Winners : Brltrtell, Sutherland, 
Harvey, R. Brltnell, Plummer.

3. Junior—Victoria v. King Edward- 
Won by Victoria. Score, 37—37. Winners: 
Boddinton, Sedcn, T. Tranter, SleemOn, 
Sender.

4. Ryerson v. Wellesley—Won by Ryer- 
son. Score, H—38. Winners ! P.arlmarm, 
Walklnehaw, Hutcheson, Brock, Millar.

The junior games were by far the best 
exhibitions this season. The little chaps 
from Ryerson and Victoria showed de
cided class. The shooting of Hutcheson. 
Tranter and Brock was the feature of the 
afternoon.

Referees—Messrs. Hannah, Vallentyne 
and Peydell.

Is
-

WHERE THE CLUBS ARE PLAYING 
IN THE DIFFERENT LEAGUES

ft Write /or iltwi 
trated catalogue, 

___ containing 'Rultt
,1

pany
THE STARR MF«- CO., LTD.INTBRPROVINÇIAL.

New Edinburgh at Renfrew,
N. H. A.

Quebec at Wanderers.
Canadiens at Ottawa.

Thursday
O. H. A.

- —Intermediate—
Baden at Ayr.

—Junior—
Cobourg at Lindsay.
Peterboro at Port Hope.
St. Andrew's at Slmcoes.
Brampton at T.C.C.
Meaford at Collingwood.
Gravenhurst at Huntsville.

COMMERCIAL.
Atwell Fleming at Adams,

FINANCIAL. , 
—Section B— 

Metropollttan at B.N.A.
INTERASSOCIATION.

—Senior—
Davis ville at Trinity,

• —Junior—
North Toronto A it North Toronto B. 

M. Y. M. A.
—Senior Eastern—

Beach at Simpson,
NORTHERN CITY.

North Toront at PavlsvUle.
Aura Lee atRCaritoW

Mathewson at Imperial.
Friday

O. H A 
—Intermediate—

Trenton at Belleville.
Peterboro at Llndeay,
Cobourg at BôwraanvUla 
Argonauts at Brampton.
Preston at Waterloo, .....
Wellesley at Hamburg.
Mltfibril at Goderich,
Ingersoll at London.
Paris at Woodstock.
DunSvllle at West End.
Maple Leaf 
OriBia st i

The hookey games for the week are 
as <o41or*r«:

Monday.
O. H. A.- 

—Inteniiiediste—
Oshawa at BowmanvtHe. -• 
Brampiten at Rangers.
Preston at Galt.
Waterloo at Berlin.
Hamburg at Wellesley.
Elm-lra at Baden.
Goderich at Mitchell.
London at Woodstock.
Drumbo at Ranlt.
Watford at etrathroy.

—Junior—
Trenton at Frontenacs.
Plciop .at Belleville.
Peterboro at Llndeay.
Lourds» at JRoscos.

•.NTO DAKTMOVIH, ». 8.. CANADA

BRANCH—188 Welllnsrtoa St. W, Toronto, Oat.
L ni ted States Ageate—Herrr C. Lee * Co., 06 Chambers It, 

New York City.

I

v-

-
" : ir

PER
KITE

■
T

McFarland is sweet on a lightweight 
from his own stable. , Thlf gentleman managers, 
travels under the name at Wtitie Bit- There are other complaints against the 
ehlo and Pâckey Is of the opinion, that officer* of the club. One 1» that a boy 
Ritchie will wear Ad. Wolgas**» title who fought In a preliminary bout, and 
before many summers have passed, received the princely sum of $2 for 
Willie to just 2» end gives promise to hi* work, had fifty cents deducted from 
fulfill the prediction. Ritchie, It wfil that amount “to pay for the services 
be remembered, fought Freddie Welsh of the man who waved a towel at him 
such a good battle on the American during the Intermission between the 
Thanksgiving Day when Wolgast was round»." 1
taken'Mck.

Riverdale Rink\ v
Varsity at St. Andrews. 
Parkdale at Newmarket. 
Victorias at Brampton, 
Ingersoll »t Londop. 
Woodstock at Slmcoe. 
Stratford at Seedorth. 
Huntsville at Gravenhurst, 

BATON STORE. 
—Section1 1—

ROUIR SKATIHfi EVERY AFTERNOON AHD EVENING
POOR OLD VANCOUVER ! GREAT ONE-MILE RACE

Dr. 8. M. Hyman, the physician of 
the cluh, also said he had not been 
paid for his services, and that to all 
hie pleas for a settlement he has had 
nothing but promises.

The commissioners will make the 
serious charge against the Fordon 
Brothers. The law specifies that each 
club must forward to the commission
ers a written report of Its receipts 
within twentt-four hour* after a bout 
fcae taken place. The Fordon Brothers

Victorias Again Whip Con. Jones’ 
Home Town Team—Game Fast

VANCOUVER, B.C., Jan. It—The 
fourth game on the Pacific Coast was 
won last night by the Victorias, who 
again defeated the Vancouver team 
by a score of ten to seven; The game 
was fast at all periods and very little 
rough work was |n evidence. By win
ning this game the Victoria team are 
leading the league and with the strong 
team they look good tor the cham
pionship.

J NEXT SATURDAY NIGHT
The Fordon Athletic Club of New 

York lain a peck of trouble. The State 
Athletic Commissioners have received 
so many complaints against this hox- 

_ tog club that they have served notice 
I oh Its managers, the Fordon Brothers,
MÀ tv appear before them to Show cause 

why the club should not have its license 
1 revoked.
f - ' The bout between Willie Beecher and
I Marty Brown on Christmas afternoon have been lax to this matter, say the 
I started the trouble. It was scheduled commissioners, and have taken Os long 
I to go ten rounds, but in the ninth round! as a week to file thetr report.

iDtesass^o^^En:

EifisJ

uitstton irea sdT

iMotor Cycle vs. Boiler SkatesT 1 !• J 8.
—Section 2—

Gen. Office « f 1.
FINANCIAL. .

—Section A—
Canadian Northern v. Canada Life. • 

—Seotl-on Brr
Manufeucturers’ Lite v. British Aimer-

Ej

id.30—After Skating1
Rink closed .one day only. Wed.. Jan. 17, for Boxing.

lea.
PRESBYTERIAN 

Parkdale at Ereklne.
INTERAflSOOBATION.

—Junior— x
. Toronto B at Davlevllle. 

Toronto

SUNDAY AT JUAREZ.

JUARBJÇ, Mex.. Jan. «.-The entries 
for Sunday are as follow»:

FIRST SAGE—Selling, 7 furlongs:
Marjorie Fleming, 90 Rose Worth ...«ICO
Lolyn... ..............K'i Sabado ................. «lOS «
Bob Farley............. 107 Ben Wilson ...,,107 1
Jvures.t..,AOT Miss Roberts ,.U8 f 
Virginia Lindsey..108 Novgorod .. ...
TltUs......................... 110 Mapleton ..................110

SECOND RACE—Selling, fillies and 
safes, e furlong*:
Helen N.................... 88 Nannie MoDee ..*»
Marsand.................. 101 ïjy. Footstepej.KM
Altud. Manneh....*ltr7 Jeanne dôArc ..112 

, 7 furlongs: 
opa ......................105

1 JMOTOR CYCLE V, ROLLER SKATEB 
—BIG ONE MILE RACE.

■

Jarvis at De La Salle.
BE ACMES.

Cexwell at Beaches.
M. Y. M. A.

—Senior. Weetern—
Clintos. at N. Parkdale,

BOYS' xmiost.
Weston at CBln.ton.
Crescents at Aetnas.

-Toronto Hockey.
—Senior---

Dominion Register v. United Brass, 
fit Martens v. Athletics,
Q. K.'s v. River dales.

—Junior—
Judeans at fit. Helens.
Davisv.llle at Eurekes.

—Juvenile B—
Judeans v. Arjlngtons.

1Manager Smith of the blf Rl-vordale 
.Roller Rtok certainly hae a thriller 
booked for next / Saturday evening, 

when Herb HodgU.net n, an expert on 
the motor cVc|e” goes one mile against 
the gold medal city champion roller 
abater, W. McCllve.

It’d certain the motor cycle can gain 
on the long slue stretch*», hut must 
slow down at the turns or take des
perate chances. Hodgklnsop, who 'has 
"been practising with Ms motor cycle, 
declares the corner turtle Won’t stop 
"him enough to lose the race, and as 
the floor writ tie epectetly prepared at 
the corners for the roller skater, so 
as if anything to Increase h|s speed 
at the turns, It simply means the one 
who has the most nerve *3U win. The 

. race goes op at 19.30 sharp after skat
ing session Is over.

K 1— !

IMNT TO GIVE AWAY THOUSANDS <f 
' lODAYlHEAmEESFEE

-
at Welland. 

Victoria Harbor. 
f-Junter-*. 

Lourde» at Argonauts.
St. Michael's At U C.C.
Slmcoe at Ingersoll.
Barrie at- Midland,

INTBRCOLLBGIATB. 
MeGlll at Toronto.

EATON STORE.

.

R A WHITS MM .110 ii
<

-s 4

EN A .
J4 v. J8.
Basement v. FL

commercial.
A. T. Reid V. Bout ham Press.

PRESBYTERIAN. 
Ereklne at Parkdale.-. 
victeria at fit, Paul's. , 

EDUCATIONAL, 
Central at De La Salle. 
British American *t Jarvis.

BEACHES. 
Beatties at Waverieÿ.

M. Y. M. A.
—Eastern Senior— 

Simpson at Woodgreen.
—Western Senior- 

North Parkdale ^.MVesley.

Clinton at Centennial.
St. Paul's at North Parkdale. 

TORONTO HOCKEY. 
^-Senior-

Oaks at Dominion Register. 
United Bra»» St Rlverdalss. 

—Junior—
Judeans v. Scotch Thistles, 
St. Helen's v. Eurekas.

—Juvenile— 
Arlington» v. Elms.

NORTHERN. 
Hanover at Chesley.
Owen Sound at Wiarton. 
Durham at Màrkdale.

Saturday 
O. H. A. 

'—Senior— • 
Stratford at T.A.A.C.

QUINTE.
Trenton at Belleville.

MERCANTILBr 
at Brock.

■ t
utnently cursî^aH

y , .. **?

iS /THIRD RACJE-Selllng

Velslm................107 Herej;ic ...................-W
Braxton.................110 Barney Eldfleld.im
8am Barber.............1» Dangerous Mch..ll0
Jack Laxson..... .110' L. M. Eckert .. W4 
D. Montgomery. .113 

FOURTH

TO RELIEVE THE SUFFERINGS 
OF HUMANITYrt :■"V-

RACF—Senorlfa's 
fllllea, 3-yetr-olde, 3^4 furlongs:
Queen of Turf.....ilO -tinua .ouKse ,.110
Truly........................... 116 Pan Zareta
Velle Forty........ll6 Beulah Me .

FIFTH RACES—Selling, 6M furlongs:
Eerlene.....................*100 Marie Hyde .....—
Dactylls......................106 Father Stafford.107
Frank G. Hogan.. 107 Angelus ................107
Hidden Hand.........107 John H. Sbeehan-Wr

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 1 mile:
..•06 Ught Night ....1Û6 
..107 Florence A............ HOT

Stakes/
kk I Tuesday.

O. H. A.
—In termedlAte—

BelievUle at petenboro.,
Llndeay at Trenton. )
Maple Leafs at Argonauts. 
Cheeley at Mount Forest.
ALuple Leafs at Weat End. 
WttWund at St. Cathtvrlnee. 
Mldiland at Orillia.
Vlotorla -Harbor at Collingwood. 
Port Hope at Cobourg.
Oshawa at Whitby.
U. C. C. at Slmcoes.
Orillia at Barrie.

EATON STORE.
——Sfectioil

*1 ........11»fllesLmedy 1er 
l esd-Run 
IS. Csres 
idd*» Ireublss.

V. if- '1\
105AH' After Permits.

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 18. - Four 
monthly permits for 20-round boxing con
tests have been issued to tight promoters 
by the board of supervisors. Twenty-nine 
promoters have tiled applications tor per
mission to stage the bouts.

1 <F7? 9 Ir 4.»n ■rWlL 'Z-imi K
es "but once s 
tlsen. . ^ .
taming "twice a orssr, 
lemon. ■= "Must glr* fi 
I save a .tittle lately 
id .it!”—Scranton Tri*

m Ymir.,...,
Doncaster............... .. P
Henry Walbank. .107 

•Appieutlce allowance.A New Champion.
DENVER. Jan. 13,-Jos. Carney of San 

Francisco last night, after a remarkably 
sensational finish, won the final block 
of 50 points In the contest wth Alfred 
De O*o, thus becoming three-cushion 
champion of the world’ over the former 
holder of the Lambert trophy. The final 
score was:

Carfiey. 150; De Oro, 148.
Carney ran the last 62 of these pointa 

while his opponent made 48.

FREEMy Ten Day Treatment 
Positively Cures BACKACHE

I want every man or woman 
reader of this paper who suffers to 
write me and get this wonderful 
YEN, DAY TREATMENT of mine 
FREE.

ANOTHER RAYMOND YARN.H J v. J 5.
—Section 4—

N 1 v. Third Floor.
INTBRAISBOCLAOTON. 

—Sen l or—
Wychwood at Davlevllle. 
Trinity at St. Albans.

—Junior-
Scotch Thistles at Aura Lee.

BBAOHB3. 
Crusaders at Withrow.

M. Y, IM. A.
—Senior, Eastern— 

Woodgree-n at Beach.
Elm at Carlton.

—Junior A— 
Centennial at Hope.

—Junior B—

McGraw told this onç 0» himself and 
Bugs Raymond:

McGraw tisfd to have the habit of "J 
sending most of Bugs’ salary to Mrs. ' g 
Raymond each pay day, leaving Bugs

_ enough money to pay his board bill
Two Win* for North Toronto, and buy tobacco.

On North Toronto Ice last night ' One afternoon, just before a game. 
North Toronto Juniors defeated McGraw asked Raymond if he felt! 
Y.M.C.A. 7 to 0 In a Boys' Union right to go In and pitch- 
Hockey League game. Aura Lee also Said Bugs: "You had better go and 
met defeat In a junior Interassocia- get my wife to pitch" to-day, you send 
tlon junior fixture.

AAre you racked with pain?
Do you suffer so that your dally work 

is a torture instead of .being a pleas
ure?

Have you lost ambition, zest, enter
prise, ithe desire to Ibe-tter yourself 
cause of pal ne, aches, dulness?

Has rheumatism set Its clutches on 
your muscles and palsied your limbs 
so that life Is haud'ly worth living, your 
days a horror and your nights a terror?

I can relieve year snfferlns* and 1 
want to do It now. Write t-o me. Fill 
out the coupon and mail H ito me. That 
Is all you need to do. I will do the rest 
and It will coat yon absolutely nothing.

Rheumatism, backache. kidney trou
bles, "bladder troubles, chronic catarrh, 
female weakness and Ithe so-called 
weakness of men are generally due to 
one cause—uric acid jpaLsqei-ing. "My 
treatment, which Is different from all 
others, will dispel your "pains: It will 
make toOe worth living. Take It and 
you will get up In the mdrnlng after 
a .sound n-lghfs sleep, refreshed and (In
vigorated. Once more your muscles 
will respond to your wfl-’.l and do so 
readily without twinge.» of agony, with, 
out reluctance. Tour backache will 
vanish and you will bless me and thank 
me. as have done thousands of others.

This treatment Is not an experiment. 
It does not contain drugs tha.t Injure 
y op while giving temporary relief. We 
have vouched for It according 'to law.

to uae it and all of It Is absolutely free 
to yo*. '

I want to convince you that It le your 
duty to yourself and to tboee who love 
you and are dependent on you to try 
this free 10-day treatment of mine.

No man -tortured with uric acid 
Plaints Is fl-tTfor the battle of life. He 
canno-t bring Ms "brain nor his band» to 
work properly when his "body -le racked 
with pain. No woman can care for her 
home, bring up her children right or 
work H she is cross, miserable, dis
tracted .by suffering. The struggle Is 
too keen, competltioui too "merciless, the 
fight for success too strenuous -to be 
handicapped -by physical d-lln. To the 
man or woman who suffers I want to 
bring relief, comfort, happiness, success. 
Fill out the coupon attached here and 
mall "to me. Don’t wait until to-mor. 
row, to-morrow never comes; do It at 
once. With my Ten-Day Treatment I 
will also send my ibdok on Uric Acid 
Diseases. It Is a ipa-mphliet full o.f the 
results of an experience of thirty-two 
years, during which I have specialized 
In uric ' adid complaints. It contains 
also a few of the .tens of thousands of 
testimonial letters from preachers, law
yers, men and women of affairs the 
country over who have not hesitated to 
say Just how .much I have bene-flted 
them.

fi

ITY It to not an experimental distribu
tion of imedilctoe, such as have been 
made before, that I am offering you. 
It Is not a sample of a medicine or a 
proof, but a bonaftde ten-day treat
ment that bus cured a great many peo
ple and should cure yo-u. And It la ab
solutely free to you.. There Is no money 
to pay. I even pay postage and all 
Charges. I Joel want to relieve thou
sands of sufferers in return® for the 
•uocese that my thlrty-bwo year* of 
labor tn the méd-lcal profession have 
brought me.

be- coro-
»

J

ass of 
porter 

of a 
flavor 
dealer

Aikenheod 
Nesblt & Aulçt at Johnston.

TORONTO HOCKEY. 
—Juvenile—

Judeans at St. Helen’s.
PUBLIC UTILITY. 

Consumers’ Gas at Bell.
N. H. A.

Wanderers at Canadiens.
Quebec at Ottawa.

MONDAY BOWLING GAMES.

11

9 >.
Central at Elm. : her all my salary.”RIVERDALE.
PhlU,PSTOR^OHOaKE.Y.

—Jyvervlle A— 
Lourdes *t 81 &

Mark da le a,t Hanover.
PUBLIC UTILITY.

* 4T

All Bald Men •i4 .

, -m Hydro at T. E. 1,.If you have rheumatism, backache, 
kidney or bladder troubles, chronic ca
tarrh, or any of the other Uirlc-Acld 
eomplelnts, such a» often ere female 
Weakness and eo-called -male nervoue 
debility, write to me, filUn-g out the lit
tle coupon herewith attached and I will 
Send you at once s full Tea-Day 'Treat
ment, os thousands of earnest -testimon
ials I have -ip my possession will prove 
to you.

There is too much elckness In the 
World sud It U mostly due to nested. 
Long "treatments, expensive courtes of 
predlcline, (With their consequent expense» 
sre no longer necessary. I can and do 
eure iwl-th these Tea-Day Treatments 
end i want to give thousands of suf
ferer* a chance to profit by my discov
ery wt my expense. It costs you neth- 
*»*, new or at any time.

Don't Send Me Any Money

Wednesday Athenaeum A—Eatons va Aberdeen», 
College vs. Aberdeen».

Athenaeum Mercantile—United Brass 
vs. Kodaks. • <!

Payne—Strollers vs. Bachelors., 
Public Utility—Grand Trunk va 

Canadian Express.

Read ThisO. H. A 
l Barrio 

Parkdale at T.A.A.C; 
Eatons at Stratford.

—Intenh edlate—

1 1at

t 73
m
sbs *-y Ronéos at Eatons.

Cannlngton at Markham.
Berlin at O.A.C.
Goderich at St, Mary's.
Clinton at Seaforth.
Woodstock at Drumbo.

—Junior—
Frontenac at Plcton.
Varsity at St. Michael’s.
Parkdale at T.A.A.C.
Preston at Berlin. 1
Alvlnston at Sarnia.
Dundalk at Markdale.

FINANCIAL.
„ —Section A—

Bank of Nova Scotia at Bank of Mont
real.

Many «Hen w*o are In the same position, as you 
s-re tt-nder the Imprezrlon tbit a toupee Is not a 
nwoeteity. This altogether depends on the toupee. 
If H to i>orfoct!y ventilated, otro-ngly constructed 
and undetectable, It Is a protection as well es a- 
boon to your eppearanee. E-udh la

The Dorenwend Sanitary 
Patent Toupee

It has taken us over th-lrty-ftve years of ceasÈlets 
effort to perfect It. To-day it Is acknowledged 
the greatest artiste of Its kind. They are worn 

In aR positions, and they are strongly 
os « prevention from 

catarrh, colds to the head, etc. Call and let us 
try one on you: or, If you cannot call, write for 
Illustrated catalogue and literature to
The Dorcpwend Co’y of Toronto, Ltd.

Hie House of Quality Hair Goods.
J O8-I06 YONGK STREET.

-»t
tn

: 1Central—Ftohlng Club vs. Cyclists. 
Rowing Club—Traders vs. Welling

ton s.
Gladstone A—Americans vs. Dia

monds.
Gladstone Novice—Grand Trunks vs. 

Blackballs.
Rt. Mary's—Tigris vs. Athletics. 
Printers—Eaton’s va Star.
Dominion Mercantile—Knights of 

Malta va Canadian Oil.
Royals Five-man—S.O.E. va St. 

Mathews B.
Roya's Three-man—Royals B va 

Riversides.
City—Two-man—Brunswick* at Row

ing èlub.
Athenaeum

aDR. G. B. ABBOTT.
P. S.—Perhaipi you bave a -trieyd who 

Is a sufferer. Don't hesitate to have 
him or her fill out this coupon or write 
me a letter, o.r yo-u do H tor your friend. 
T'.vey will call yo-u blessed.

Ir m

ITS I nm not offering to «end yen • sam
ple, bot n full ten d*ys’ course of trent- 
ment with foil Instructions no to how

Ÿ
% "î? $L-.a« ■s> .................... COUPON. ————

TEN DAYS’ TREATMENT FREE.n pint 
tifical-

' 1 i .
DR. G. B. ABBOTT, IMS AUSTEN BUILDING, CHICAGO.

Have yen Rbenesatlsmt...........
6

Do you Get Up Nights to UrUwttet.............

by -men 
advised by modloti

not even postage—J will pay ail ex
penses. But If yon value happiness, 
success, s healthy mind In a healthy 
body, don’t wusfle any time, bat fill 
out this coupon and mail it to me. 
Remember It to FREE. You will owe 
8» nothing bow nor later.

EDUCATIONAL. 
British America at Central.

M. Y. M. A. 
—Sen'or Western— 

Clinton at St. Paul’s.
—Junior A— 

Hope at Wesley.
—Junior B—

Eaton Memorial at Davlsvlli*.
MERCANTILE. 

Nesblt & Auld at Howland.
TORONTO HOCKEY. 

—Juvenile A—
Scotch Thistles at Riverdale,

Have yen pain In the back? 

Kidney Trouble? c

Where Is the most pelnf....

Married or Singlet
Are yen ennntlPutedT 

Here yen eetorrht...

Nome ..................... ..

Address............................ .

f
Individual—Sutherland 

va F. Johnston. Booth va Armstrong.
Your sget

.11 hotels.
Famous Horseman Dead.

PEABODY. Kan.. Jan. 13.—Chas. Rath- 
bone. breeder and raiser of Joe Patched, 
the famous pacing horse, died here yes- 

. terd-ay of pneumonia, aged 66.

’ 1-V

s
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Of What League Are 
Hustlers Champions ?

What President Chapin of th* 
Rochester Baseball Club seems in
terested In at present to whether 
hi* Hustlers 
Son as Champions 
or Iutarnstiona! 
which name will be on tbs 
nsnt. soys The Rochester
^ShtMÉter* stating of the problem 

Is found as productive of argu
ment as the old problem of "How 
old U Ann?" The numerals IM2 
will be ec the pennant. In accord-

begin next sea- 
of the Eastern 

League, and

will

pen-
Po»t-

ance with eus tom, too many argue 
that the club Is champion of the 
year to which It wins Its honora 
and not for the next season.

How a club can be champions of 
the International League when 
tbs International League has not 
had a season, and hew it can be 
champions of a league now out of 
existence, has been found peeples- 
tog. Mr. Chapin has not solved

Sa-STuX "'LÆ'lSfe.
row has token the matter up with 
hbn.^
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opassed a week with them at Win- 

yard and tho the dinner hour waa not 
■then unusually late, he would seldom 
be Induced to get up from the table 
tiM five or six In the morning, and 
then he would not always retire to 
rest, but sometimes would put on his 
morning drees and walk over the es
tate with his bailiff. This Irregular 
life soon wore out a naturally strong 
constitution, and) he died at Wtnyard 
of a fit In 1813, when he could not have 
been more than forty, “His estates 
and collieries, which are of Immense 
value, are now the property of Lord 
Londonderry. Lady Antrim, after the 
death of Sir Harry Vane, married a 
Mr. Phelpe, a man of no family but 
celebrated tor his singing talents, to 
■whom she became attached. She was 
very proud of her descent from the 
Lord of the Isles, and said that when 
Lady Frances, tier daughter, was un 
Infant at Glen arm, every year Glen
garry, the head of the Scottish dan, 
came over In a boat to do homage to 
the child of his sovereign liege.”

:oioo:PASSING OF CASTLETON. FI BIT OF ANCIENTA Scandal for Investigation MAHER’S
BHORSE EXCHANGE

Hon. Adam Beck’s Hydro an Illustra
tion of Thorobred Value.

In an article deploring the passing 
of Castleton as a breeding place of 
high-class thorobreds, The New York 
Sun says: ,

There was a practical illustration or 
the value of thorobred blood at the 
recent National Horse Show in New 
York, when the Hon. Adaln Beck, 

If the horses have either chairman of the Ontario Hydro-Etec- 
been undervalued or are suffering from trie Power
disease they should be seised and In passes with a brown gelding namea 
the latter case destroyed. The same Hydro. The . .. classes

a lot of horses being shipped In at a drastic methods employed by the Unit- heavy weight hunt tprlai
much lower valuation than they are ed States must be adopted In Canada COiEuig -eidfn^Hydro is by Rillette, a

for the protection not alone of the ..1 '11r „ hv T,nn jfellow,
trade and the breeding industry, but thorobred son J’ Corriaan raced

States, consequently making the duty tor the protection of settlers and In a1.hoJs® the Lm?tov more than twenty 
Bower on bringing them into Canada. I pursuance of the definite policy again a ‘H1. mother was a small

and again approved by our people and hands high and of un-particularly emphatically endorsed on maTe’,„noJrJ.Hhn looked as tho 
20,000 horses believing that reciprocity th? 2lst day of September, Anno Doml- mlrht^have" been by a trotting 
would be passed and these horses are ni, 1911. i ^orse Her son Hydro by the thoro-
mow coming Into the Northwest. Many __________________ _ POI>1 ] bred Rillettte is 17 hands high or very
of these tootses are said to be drive* : ofmoiint# in fpANCE near It, has the splendid conformation
over by way of the Wood Mountain,1 REMOUNTS IN FRANCE. essential In a hunter, sloping ahotild-
Sask., without any duty at all being ers, strong, short back and tremendous
(paid on them. Nine Million Dollsrs to Be Spent by quarters to propel him safely over his

They are also shipping in a lot of the Government This Year. fences. His bone is enormous, more
mares and stallions, saying that they --------- than nine inches below the knee, while
are registered, and when the papers A correspbndent writes: his length of rein is most unusual,
ere looked Into they do not correspond Notwithst„n(}lmr ... the efforts that A well .poised, shapely head saves
with the horses at all. they are marked Notwithstanding all t e e him from even the suspicion of coarse
differently and are older; and they have been made to encourage horse- neag- where did he get it? He got it 
have brought In a lot of diseased horses, breeding In France, It Is surprising to from the same source as ^is stable 
and they are having a lot of trouble ,eam that there is still the prospect companions Sir Thomas

We have men here of shortage ot horses for military Tn Unbroken line of
purposes. Thirteen years ago an an- mhiVMm, from “i On îhe .“re’s side 

_ nual credit of $240,000 was considered thorobred an^eaF°^8;. ® bred
I think it is up to the Dominion Gov- Bfflclent for remounts, but this has Sir Edward Is by the American b^d

ernment to look after the Interests ot elrce been considerably increased, and Tupelo, a^aon of t * many
the horse trade in Canada as they the government Is to be asked\ this slr EdwardSvon the cham-
mostly to a man cast their votes in year to pr,vide 45 minion francs yearo ago Sir Edward won^tne^ ^
favor of that government. (which Is equivalent to a sum of $9,- nitmoïT Show in London

Yours sincerely, ooo.ooo), in order to place things on a SdgM the tiiamplen
C. A. Burn* flrmer basis. Horses are still being a?dt™^a ” ^ t the Madison 

nAB bought from Ireland and other coun- at .tne reeent snow
tries, as many of the French farmers S<iïart^

Mr. Burns has not only my sincere do not flnd lt sufficiently profitable to wpt7®hR i220 DOunds and was pronounc- 
•ndorsement of his ideas In the fore- keep mares and maintain their produce * MajorAIlen of the United States 
going letter, but I do not hesitate to for four years, notwithstanding the JMw “eftait example of the sort of 
Bay that charges from a re-1 a(ivantages offered to them by the the government is trying to pro-
putable citizen such as he government in the matter of stallions. cavalry purposes. Sir Thomasis demand Immediate inquiry a"d i It is the aim of the minister .of agri- “«ce for cavalry pro
wearchlng Investigation. I have ln|culture to havo ali horses for the | fg -erond In quantity only to Sir 
mind a case wherein a picture by the French army bred in France, and so Edw d the jatter being up to 190 
eld masters was discovered in Toronto make the army independent of outside d ’ Th 8Ucess of Hydro n the
and sold at what appeared to the seller assistance in case of war. ! heavyweight completely vindicatesa mighty good price. When the picture A High Standard. • tht tod^ent ot his owner, who a year
got across the lines the pur- Thanks to the state patronage of a showed him In the rough to The 
Chasers asked for it fifty times the racing, the standard of the horses now representative, at that time pre-
amount they paid for It in Toronto, bred In the country is particularly dlctlng that he would win a heavy- 
Thc U. S. customs authorities at once hlgh, and the French cavalry will com- we, ht championship some day at 
got after them for undervaluation and favorably with any in Europe. A
they had to pay the Increased duty, al- -groupe hippique” has been formed in 
tho the picture was valued at the port the French parliament, the members
of entry at exactly the price paid for from Norm any and Britttany taking ___
it in Toronto; This case is far more an active part in It. This group will Tremend0iis Falling Off In Comparl- 
glarlng and the horses should be fol- agitate for augmenting the price at , .onwlth Fife Years aao.
Sowed and seized until it was proven present paid to farmers, which Is $240' J table ri^cs the win-
not only that they were entered at their for approved four-year-olds. They say The following * ..fl. -tali.onB jn 
right valuation, but also that they are the government should take over the ningBOt the ten PJ1"0 P which will 
free from disease and are hereditarily horses at three years of age, and )d ’- 7he immense
Bound. There Is admittedly a dearth of should pay at least $260 a head More- be^ered some idea of thejomense
desirable horses in the United Statea over, a premium of 10 per cent, on the «frerenre H 0fm hNlIs bgqmf tobbb 
How -then, can twenty -thousand be purchase price should be paid to the * „ _i a anew bill InBW^eHt paying prices to Canada ex- Ltual breeder of the horse, no matter ado^rk°state 
cept thdt -they are objectionable non- from whom it may be bought. This Is 
descripts? Some years ago this coun- a cut at the middlemen, for at the -talllon 
try was Inptidated with shipments of present time farmers, being short of Imp. Star School
range horses, unbroken, unsound and money, often dispose of their foals and Imp. Med
to every way- undesirable. Governmen- yearlings for a trifling sumto a Flllgrance * ........
tal action became a necessity and to dealer, who maintains them until t Hamburg 
the credit of the Laurier government requisite age. The minl”tera o( w” , Watercress’” ..
end Hon. Sydney Flshe*. let it be said, and agriculture are called upon to Imp Watercress ......
it WPS forthcoming. And the ship- combine with a view to encourage the oV-™-"
«Tients*ceased! -In this case there is horse breeders of the country, and Imp Ben Strome...........
a necessity not only for the stoppage when the estimates this year come 
of the incomings, but for search as to before parliament. I exp^t we shall ^dSa™ 
the horses themselves and for the im- have a very animated discussion. j ’’

Brdomstlck 
Banockbum 
Yankee ...
Plaudit ...
Imp. Ogden 
Mazagan

In 1911 the get of ten stallions won 
291,710; in 1906 the get of ten stallions 
won $848,922; a falling off last year 
compared with five years ago of $667,- 
212. In 1907, Commando King, headed 
the list with $274,008. In 1909, the king 1 
bee was Ben Brush with $68,227. In 
1910, Kingston held tho pride of place 
with $82,585. Good old Hastings, now 
19 years old, has figured near the top 
for half a dozen consecutive years.

: #*- 
E: 'Horses in Thousands Being Shipped Into Canada Without 

t Valuation and Without Proper Inspection—Government 
Action Should Be Taken.

7
ocflB='o ■

O 16 to 28 HAYDEN STREET O
2 (Hear Cor. Yonge & Bloor) ^

n PRIVATE 
m SALESnDear Pop:—We have had a great piany portera 

buyers from the Northwest down pur
chasing tiroees. They state there are

AUCTION
SALES aDerby and St. Leger Winners 

That Have Been Ridden as 
Hacks—A Reminiscence of a 
Descendant of Cromwell's 
Sir Harry Vane,

•f Horses, 
Carriages,

etc,,
■▼ery ®ay

Every' Monday
really purchased for In the United and

Thursday 
at 11 a.m. 0am informed that they purchased about

I
VOo o

A SENSATIONAL SALE. Canada’s Leading Horse Market.”«I v
Record Price Paid for a Clydesdale 

Stallion With a Son In Canada.The late Duke of Westminster once

ÜAUCTION SALES
nmrnm
HORSES

rode the great Ormonde In Rotten 
Row, says the London Sporting Times, 
and wee said to have been the only 
man who had ever ridden a horse of 
that distinction to such a manner. He 
waa not. A St. Leger winner over a 
hundred years ego was 
Rotten Row by his owner. Te Lon
donderry family got most of their 
money and all their coals " from Sir 
Harry Vans, whose horse, Cockflgbter 
won the St. Leaner of 1709, and the 
Cup at th» same 
“I^aike's Diary” reference 
sporting Barone t:—
May 21, 1837. Lord and Lady

left Paris for 
Her father, Sir Hairy Vane

of aThe most sensational sale 
of a Clydesdale that ever took place, 
the whole wide world over, recently 
occurred in the cattle market at Ayr. 
It was the result of a disputed partner
ship. which, after being carried thru 
the courts, finally found its way to 
the house of lords, and thence to the 
sale ring. , Baron of Buchlyre, by that 
famous horse, Baron's Pride, was 
bought as a two-year-old by Messrs. 
Dunlop & Kilpatrick for $3500. The fol
lowing year Mr. Dunlop wished to be
come sole owner. He asked Mr. Kil
patrick his price, and it -was two thous- 
pounds. Mr. Dunlop tendered a thous
and pounds, which Mr. Kilpatrick re
fused, claiming twice that amount as 
per his first reply. Mr. Dunlop claimed 
that two thousand was the quotation 
for .the entire horse. This led to a dis
pute which ended after six years of 
litigation in the sale of the horse at 
thirteen years of age for $47,500 not 
only the highest price ever paid for a 
Clydesdale, but $32,000 more than the 
previous record of $16,000 paid for 
Prince of Albion.

There Is one representative of this 
wonderful Baron of Buchlyre in Can
ada and he is a four-year-old colt own
ed by Graham & Renfrew of Bedford 
Park, of which an illustration Is given 
In this paper, and that won the champ
ionship and grand championship at the 
recent
Guelph. This Is the black colt known 
as Bydand, foaled In 1908. and got by 
Baron ■ Buchlyre out of Natalie, by 
Golden Flash, granddam Napolitaine, 
by Prince of Carrochan; great grand
dam Nazetta, by McCannon. 
hardi}- necessary to say that Bydand 
is one of the sweetest and best shaped 
Clydesdales every brought to this 
country. He Is a veritable picture and 
promises in show ring and stud to 
continue to win both honor and fame 
to an unprecedented extent

o m
m«ridden In

In that country, 
who tell us that they know this to be 
absolutely correct

M .

Thurs. Jam. 18th
200 HORSES ^

Monday, Jan. 15th
3 00 HORSESmeeting. In oto this 

"Saturday,

Commencing Each Day at 11 a.m.
. ■]

Advices to hand indicate that the consignments 
of horses for next week’s sales will be large, and of 
the best quality. Every type will be represented, 
and some of the beet in every type.

sixteen hands high,
Londonderry have
London.
Tempest, from whom She Inherited all 
the Wlnyard property, was one of the 
handsomest men of his time, tout one 
of the hardest livers. He married the 
Countess of Antrim, and heiress to the 
iGlenarm property in Ireland, whloh, 
added to his own income, rendered 
him one of the richest commoners In 
England. He was a very expensive 
man, fond of hunting, cock-fighting, 
and the turf, but not addicted to play. 
He once attracted great notoriety In 
Hyde Park on a brated racehorse who 
in the preceding week had won for him 
the St. Leger Stakes at Doncaster of 
Immense value. He was a good-natur
ed man, tho not of refined: manner, as 
may foe inferred from the toet which 
he once made with Hervéy Aston, 
that he would knock down the first 
man that came into the stand at New
market.

o
;Our promise of large and good consignments 

for last week’s sales was amply fulfilled, and those 
present were delighted wit

ply fulfilled, and 
h the offerings.

large number of horses sold at our sales during the 
past week was proof positive of the popularity of 
our establishment. Intending horse buyers will 
not be disappointed with the selections of every 11- 

type we shall have to offer them next week.

The
Madison Square Garden.

winter live stock fair inSTALLION WINNINGS. o
• -It is In addition to the large shipments of country 

horses, we shall sell on Monday next
i

Mohawk.
In those days there still existed 

among the men of fashion some ves
tige of the wild outrages of the Mo
hawks, as they were justly termed. 
Sir Harry Vane Tempest’s most fatal 
passion was ’ the bottle, 
carried to a greet extent.

A CARLOAD OF HORSES1911 1906
$41,725 which he 

I once
FROM$146,910

66,477
89,915
88,365
79,798

u. 31,645 76,780 .
72,425
72,195

... 28,400 <4,952 
63,115

The Late “Johnny” Dyment. 
Another familiar figure will be miss

ed from the racecourses of Canada. 
This time lt is a man. who, altho

Mr. John McCullough

iUnion Horse 
Exchange

Campbellfopd, Que.
We shall commence the sale on Monday with this consignment, 
which consiste of about 20 HEAVY DRAUGHT HORSES, weighing 
from 1,600 to 1,800 lbs. They are all right out of the hardest 
kind of work. The contract now being completed, they have to be 
sold for the highest dollar. Bear this in mind, and be on hand 
to purchase one at a right price.

We shall also sell on Monday
A NUMBER OF GOOD SECOND-HAND CUTTERS ART* SMIOHS— 

■11 In the beet ot condition. wMch have been consigned to ne for absolute 
sale by parties who bare given up hereee and have no farther nee for them.

ALSO ON MONDAY AND THURSDAY we shall sell a large 
number of serviceably sound workers and drivers, consigned 
to us by city people who have no further use for them. If 
you wish to purchase a horse, or have one to sell, write; 
’phone or call on ils.

Contractor
barely of middle age, had by his court
esy and equability made himself a gen
eral favorite. "Johnny” Dyment was 
pre-eminently a man of modest ad
dress. When spoken to, he had al
ways a cheery reply and a smile. He 
was not a man of words, but was pos
sessed of a fund of knowledge that was 
anybody’s for the asking. A civil, 
question always received a polite ans
wer. He cortveyed confidence, and yet 
one alway 
those dark 
well-informed brain of a man who 
could at once be courteous in speech 
and yet keep his own counsel. He was 
a man whom everybody liked and 
everybody felt could be trusted. He 
was the steadiest of the steady, and 
took good and bad-luck with the same 
ever-ready smile. As every race-horse 
owner and manager has to, he had to 
steer his way thru many vicissitudes 
and man 
quietly
ways equal to the occasion, 
race meetings there are evidences or 
the handiwork of the grim reaper, and 
now there will be one more of the 
statues of1 space to be remarked. . Of 
no man there will be none who knew 
him able to more fervently pray for 
peace to his ashes, rest to his spirit, 
and solace to those dear and precious 
ones left behind.

o
36,171 
29,115 
27,405 

36,576 
25,085 
23,895 

, 23,694

i-j■

THE REPOSITORY Union Stock Yards
TORONTO, ONT.

s*

s felt that to tho rear of 
eyes there was the busy and

t

5o
CORNER
SIMCOE
AND
NELSON
STREETS,
TORONTO

BURNS &
SHEPPARD
Proprietors :

Iv»« WINTER HARNESS RACING. temptations, but Johnny 
unostentatiously. was &1- 

At all
&d l1

ESTABLISHED OVER SO YEARS
•‘THE CENTRE OF THE HORSE TRADE."

1Successful Meet of the Toronto Driv
ing Club,

Altho the weather has not been al
together propitious and it has been of 
a kind to severely test the physical 
condition of the average citizen, the 
Toronto Driving Club’s meet, started 
at Dufferln Park on Christmas Day, 
has been entirely successful and pro
ductive of good sport. There has been 
some grumbling but it was provoked 
by the vagaries of the weather. Ho 
far as the management Is concerned 
nothing could hardly be better. No 
records have been beaten, but good | 
time has been made considering the i 
conditions and keen racing with close 
finishes have been the order of the 
day.

c
Auction Sales
600 Horses

325 HORSES 
275 HORSES

ALL HOMES sold under warranty are returnable by noon the day 
following sale if not up to guarantee,
P. MAHER,

Proprietor.
GEO. JACKSON,

Auctioneer.The Great Wholesale POP. o VY oGalllnule’s Dam.
Galllnule, sire of Pretty Polly, and 

other famous horses. Is 27 years old, 
and will be no longer available for 
public mares. Galllnule’s dam, Moor
hen, and a daughter of Hermit, her 
dam by Skirmisher, out of Vertumna, 
by Stockwell. Moorhen failed to dis
tinguish herself on the flat and was I 
sold to the late Mr. J. C. Hill, a Lin- 1 the seven that did not take records, 
colnshlre farmer, for 50 sovs., who, 
after giving her a chance as a brood 
mare, took her out of his stud and rode 
her as a hunter, subsequently turning 
her attention to chasing. Eventually,
Mr. Hill decided to give Moorhen a fur
ther chance of proving herself at the 
stud, and after much animadversion 
decided that Isonomy, then standing at 
a fee of 100 guineas, should be her 
mate. His enterprise met wth a fitting 
reward, for in the spring of 1884 Moor
hen threw a wonderfully fine foal, 
which as a yearling held out much 
promise. This was the colt afterwards 
known as Galllnule, whose dark chest
nut cooat, good bone, fine symmeetry, 
and quality combined to show him off 
to the best advantage, while his three 
white “stockings” gave him a dis
tinctive marking. Galllnule’s racing 
career was a checkered one. At two 
he won three races In eight starts. At 
was purchased by Lord Allesbury tor 
800 guineas, sold to "Squire” Ablngron 
for 5100 guineas and by him for 1000 
guineas.

and Retail Horse
Entries For the Guineas.

The latest English Calendar to hand | 
contains the entries for the Guineas of 
1913. For the Two Thousand 146 ani- ]

Series of 2.10 Performers. Y<Commission Market There are 63 stallions that have each 
sired five or more 2.10 performers, and 
66 of these 63 sires have records. Of

Auction Sales ot Horace, Carriages 
and Harness every Monday and Wednes
day. Private Sales every day.

ACCOMMODATION FOR

mais have been nominated, and the 
Moko, Mambrlno King and Sidney Dll- : One Thousand has closed with 126 en- 
Ion were trained fenough so they show- ! tries.
ed fast miles. The Director General satisfactory, for lt must be borne In 
was one of the fastest colts of his time. mlnd that the minor forfeit for both 
Pilot Medium was a cripple and could 
not be trained, but his sire and his
dam each had a record. Whether the three nominations for the Two Thous- 
remainlng two—Bourbon Wilkes and j and one of them being for a bay colt ® 
Greystone—ware trained is not known.

In looking over the blood lines of 
these 63 stallions, one will be Impressed other of His Majesty s entries is An- 
wlth the fact that—leaving out those mer, an own brother to Pintadeau, and 
bred In pacing lines—they a~e uni- the third Is Flitcham, ey Desmond out 
versally bred in trotting lines, the o{ sweet Vernal 
.v, . „ ing more noticeable In tered an own t
this respect than the older ones, and 
with a larger number of performer

A Canadian Starter.
If there is one principle that I 

have always fought for lt Is the ap
pointment of Canadian officials. There
fore it Is with the greatest sincerity 
that I congratulate .the managers of 
the winter harness meetings at Ot
tawa and Montreal on the selection of 
Edward Barker as starter. That he 
will perform the duties he Is called up
on to undertake with as much satis
faction as any imported official could 
do is as certain as tihe sun Is to the 
dial. At the same time starting Is no 
easy task, requiring as it does a keen 
eye and a high standard of judgment 
Canada now shares with Kentucky the 
honor of being the foremost centre of 
thorobred racing, and the various rac
ing associations cannot get too busy 
In formulating their own laws and ap
pointing residential officials. Harness 
men could also with credit to them
selves form their own central govern
ing body. The time has gone by both 
for foreign officials and foreign laws. 
Reciprocity Is all that is needed.

These figures are regarded asTUESDAY 
JANUARYJ6th 

FRIDAY 
JANUARY 19th

1000 Horses races is $250. The King has taken

In addition to the horses to be offered 
nexit week we will offer a

Standard-Bred Black Stallion, 5 years
old, sound, 16 hands, kind in harneee 
and city broken; square trotter, splen
did action and contormatlpn and can 
step very fast.

by Spearmint Out of Laodamla. An- S

iHEAVY DRAUGHTS,THE BEST SELECTIONS OF ALL CLASSESl
GENERAL PURPOSE. EXPRESS, WAGON, DELIVERY, 

DRIVERS, FARM AND WESTERN BLOCKS
1versally bred 

younger onus being more Mi. Astor has en- 
brother to Wtnkipop

named PlHlwlnkle, and a half-brother, . B.J 
, by Trout beck, to Mirador. Mr. Crok- ’J 
erie trio comprise two colts by Or by 1 jg 
and one by The White Knight. The 

Cormorant*, of the Turf. ?ul<a Devonshire names a half-
, , brother by Spearmint to Acclaim; J.

Talking of- the breakdown of the | Joel has taken five chances with 
English Derby winner before the Le-, colts by Sundridge, one .being a au
ger came due, a sporting writer moral-

Therc. will be a big run of horses, and purchasers of a single horse or 
a carload will have every opportunity to get just what they want on 
Tuesday, or any time during the week.

d<
The Great Annual 

Special Sale of 
Registered Heavy 

Draught Horses

age considered—and a higher speed rate 
to their credit

SALE BEGINS AT 10.30 A.M. ON TUESDAY, INSTEAD OF 11 O’CLOCK 
AS WE HAVE A CONSIGNMENT OF

le
'

200 BLANKETS perb son of La Vierge, and another an 
, . . . own brother to 8 uns tar and White

lsed thus: "Supposing old cus^eenrhad star Sol Joel rellea on an Dwn brother
survived, what tons of money would to Polkerrls and a colt by St Denis 
now be lost on thp colt I Years ago out Lady Alisa; and so on. In

the One Thousand, the King’s nomina
tions are Prince Dagmar (an own als- 

fore the Derby. My theory with regard ter to Princes* de Galles), a filly by 
to ante-post betting Is that the book- Florlzel IL out of Amphora, and a flUy 
makers killed lt by their preposterous by Orvleto out of Gold Paste, 
rapacity in the first place, and by 
their trickiness in the second—because
of the absurdly pinched prices they of- , . . _____ .
fered against genuine horses, and be- îhe. ee<lan chairs among his sub-
cause of the manner in which, time af- AJtar FranV*1'* ®*r Dun-
ter time, some animal was Ingeniously c?m,be *£* sole privilege of letting out 
rushed to a short price when subse- ,a8ued a proclamation for-
quent events showed that lt had never "ndon
been intended to run • * e t* London, Westminster or the 8UD
wonderidthat backers grow tired of be- ! ^ree m?lM° out*of ^h^same* Hackney 
ing thus caught” Well, in the Com- i ™ “L
rntrieckyhardhe;^00mZkerraoni3U8t mLj^S Induis
as tricky and even more rapacious, consort the Queen the noMiitv and
s^L4dtab^kerelrth«UremîhiheJtatee ?a" other* of Place and degree in their $>•**-

/T.1?* age thru the streets, but the streets tired of ante-post betting; and It only themselves are so pestered and the
l^7ah28m,utNf,fr un Vlc'Ji0 legal: pavements so broken up that passage

t.1?e Qu,et» fair-dealing machine, and Is made dangerous; and the price ot -ÉÜF® 
rid the rest of the country of Its cor-j hay and provender Is thereby made ex- «HT 
morants. N, S. W\ Bulletin# j ceedlng dear,** r

e<
TO DISPOSE OF.

These are good warm stable Blankets, and they must go.
Horse Must be Illuminated 

Frank A. Campbell, a member of the 
New York Road Drivers’ Association, 
recently purchased the black trotting 
geldlrtg H. B. K. 2.1244, by Suitor, jr., 
p, 2.2444, and while the gelding was 
being led to the stable where his new 
owner keeps his trotters, he was hit 
from the rear by an automobile. One 
of his legs was broken, which necessi
tated the gelding being put to death. 
The driver of the automobile was ar
rested, and when tried before a magis
trate he was let off on the ground that, 
it being after dark, the driver of the 
auto was not at fault, because there 
were np lights on the horse. Accord
ing to the ruling in the case, eques
trians who happen to be riding after 
dark will have to equip their steeds 
with front and tall lights.—The Horse 
Review.

It would be Interesting to 
know if this was our own F. A Camp
bell, V. S„ who once had stables on 
Rlchmond-street west and was scared 
to death at photography.

will be held as follows:

;When Racing Was at Flood.
Racing was at flood tide in the State i 

of New York in 1903 and 1904. The five 
per cent tax on gross receipts in 1903 j 
was over $200,000. The figures for 1904, ] 
gross receipts and tax, are: Westches
ter Racing Association, $556,144.12-$28,- 
307.21; Coney Island Jockey Club,
$854,421,20-$442,721.06, Brooklyn Jockey 
Club, $731,659.26-$36,677.96; Brighton 
Beach Racing Association, $626,837.10- 
$31,341.86; Saratoga Association, $393,- 
550.09-$19,677.60; Queen’s County Jockey 
Club, $21,829.16-515,936.46; Metropolitan 
Jockey Club, $307,896.03-$15,369.80; Buf
falo Racing Association, $106,489.05-36,- 
324.45. The gross receipts of the eight 
tracks over which racing was held tor 
the Improvement of the horse, were 
$3,805,126.01, and the entire tax was 
$190,256.30. When the legislature ot 
New York put the bookmaker cut of 
commission and relieved all racing as
sociations from the payment of five
per cent, on gross receipts, not a single )n it,y Feb. 15, 1912, to insure catalogu- 
runnlng track opened its gates to the ing. 
public.—American Horse Breeder.

Registered
Clydesdales

Tuesday, Feb. 27th, 1912

Registered
Percherons

Wednesday, Feb. 28th, 1912

there was betting on the Leger long be-
I’leaenrc Van»—Three good. Sleighs 

to Ibe disposed o-t on Tuesday..
Also on Tuesday—One of the beet 
Runabout Horaea In Canada — Has
been a prize-winner at the Toronto 
Exhibition. Will be sold at 11 
o’clock sharp.

. Il
are
and they are in good condition. One 
1s a twelve-passenger, another 4s a 
twenty, and the third one will carry 
thirty'passengers.

D

Hackney Coaches a Nuisance.
Charles I. did his best to promote

Carriage and Harness Department
Special Sale Next Thursday, January 18th
20 Sets Farm Harness. Regular i 80 sets Brass Express Harness, 

£32,00, for .................................. 928.00 ! single. Regular $28.00, for $21.00

II

!

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF SLEIGHS AT 25% DISCOUNT
THIS IS AN UNUSUAL OFFER.

Entries for the Specin.1 Sales rmiet beISAAC WATSON,
Aeslstant Manager and Auctioneer.

CHARLES A. BURNS, 
General Manager and Auctioneer.

J. HERBERT SMITH, Manager.

t

7

Also tor private sale several 
good Broughams, Victories, 
Gladstones, T-carts, etc. 
Write, ’phone or cell on

We have for private sale 
three or four very fine Im
ported Qrldcsdale Stallions. 
They may be seen by appoint
ment. 'Phone North 3920. ns.
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HE most exciting matrimonial event of the 
Winter was Gwendolyn Burden's mar
riage to David Dows, son of the late 
David Do we, once president of the New 

York Stock Exchange. And, now society is asking 
whether the horrid “spell" cast on the Newport 
bachelor girls has been removed. h

Will this one marriage be sufficient to undo the Z
harm done several years ago by the unkind fairies? Z/f
The marriage of the very prettiest member of the y<- 
league has attracted attention to the seven who 
are left.

And these seven are the bride's elder sister, Eve
lyn; the two daughters of Commodore Gerry, Mabel 
had Angelica; the two daughters of Senator George 
Peabody Wetmore, Edith and Maud; May Van Alen, 
the youngest daughter of James J. Van Alen, and 
Laura Swan, who is Elisha Dyer's step-daughter. ^ 

They formed this league ten years ago, after each 
girl had broken one engagement or rejected half a 
dosen lovers, one being equal to the other.

If the remaining seven decide to marry, Newport 
will be lost Indeed. For the Bachelor Girls’ League 
Is a most important social organization. No dance, 
no dinner, no garden party has been complete with
out a representation from this club.

Each one is noted for something—Miss Burden, 
senior, tor her charming wit and keenness of - 
repartee, Miss Gwennie for beauty, Miss Wetmore 
tor her marvellous knowledge of French litera
ture and an equally marvellous ability to converse 
In French. Miss Maud Wetmore's tennis ability 
places her in advance of Eleanor Sears.

The two Gerry sisters are noted for their phllan- 
thropical interests and their horsemanship. They 
bottt drive four-in-hands, and are 
members of the Ladles’ Coaching

rp ,v I; ’ :1■

r
i?c F>.-
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$i>. ms

1 ;V 6 r- - ' s » ■v:>r- ;; , h>Krss Mabel Gerfîy.
fElRESS

or-the "League* <4
WHOSE-UJGAGEHEhfnS • V
Have BeeHReforted 
Dozens or Tikes. •« «'Durewr •

T * pse Van Alen cares uttle to what set a man belongs, 
ng—that is all.
-Dows marriage is the first, this does net mean that

iwn-r>-.
He

? woffton have had no matrimonial chances. Far from Iti 
bee^pieged for years, and all could have married many 
fcfibcaroito become bigamists.

|he members of this league Is worth several millions. For 
forty millions has thus been lying loose around Newport 
. And Are Is no doubt that desperate measures have 

masculine climbers to attach these millions, 
hçell-known men 

tred little for

6

ando been! ' mi
n Aave paid attention to these bach- 
tlFtoiilions. but much for the girle— 
ie K. Vanderbilt, Jr., and John Jacob

And also ar 
elor girls. Me^.

Astor—are On the list
To begin with the brkMFPrbB 

set h* ever been so bothered Mr*
Gwennie. Her beautygher wealth, 
home sad abroad, 
that the Duke^j 
to lflse Goeiet,

Why she sM Why the other members refused to marry le a question 
^tt long puzzled Newport Why should the beautiful Mies BurdeB

» mgirl in the Newport-New York 
g lovers as the erstwhile Mise 
rm marked hatieKkonqueet at 

i and dukes bësleged her. It * dppjànowledge 
te asked her to be hi» PucbesirMjHI he turned

! .
mmx

Club.
Miss Swan has spent more time 

In Europe than any of the others, 
e peak French, Spanish,

m
-, , ■ 'F TflSS-tlAY VAK AlEW A 

Bachelor Katd or HrLLrot<s 
awd "Kawv Sr^soUü. -

Jfh*r». ÛY bv*—4T,H-Y.9 0and can
Italian and German. She also talks 
English.

Miss Van Alen spends half her 
year In England, Is noted as her 
father's protector and for her abso
lute independence in the formation

I
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Jan. 18th
ORSES

Ii

11 a.m.

consignments 
î large, and of 
î represented,

oonsii
led, and thoigj

lee during the 
popularity 
e buyers v 
one of eve 
:t week.

of co
v-i

RSES

ugh
ord, Que.
this consignment,Ï 
[ORSES, weighing ! 
ut of the hardest! 
d, they have to be l 
, and be on heafi™

k airs SUDOB 
I to n* for abeol 
farther use fbr 
i i ■? 11
shall sell a large 
pvers, consigned 
Be for them. If 
\ to sell, write,

i•te sale several 
uns, Victoria* 
T-carts, etc. 
s or call on I

by Boon the day

K JACKSON, , 
Auctioneer.

or the Guineas, 
rllsh Calender to hand I 
ries for the Guineas of j 
'wo Thousand 145 ant- I 
i nominated, and the!

closed with lî5 an* | 

gyres are regarded as ; 
■ it must be borne in j 
minor forfeit for both | 
'he King has taken 
ns for the Two Thons- j 
i being tor a t?ay colt j 
ut of Laodamia. An- j 
ijesty’s entries is An
ther to Pintadeau, and 
:ham, ny Desmond out 
I. Mt. Astor has 
brother to Wlnklpop j 
le, and a half-brother, J 
, Mirador. Mr. Crdk-;w 
se two colts by Orb* | 

White Knight. The A 
half- Ishire names a 

.rmlnt to Acclaim; J- 
en five chances wltota 
ige, one being a su- J 
'lerge, and another an fl 

Sunstar and White J 
les on an own brother..

a colt by St Denlâgl 
Isa; and so on. 
d, the King’s nomltt^ 
Dsgmar (an own 
de Galles). a^ftilJ’JgM 

\ Amphora, and a f>”^ 
t Gold Paste.

iches a Nulsanos,
his best to promote j 

chairs among hie eub- 
tlng Sir Sanders Dun- 
rlvllege of letting out 
1 a proclamation tor- 
! of hackney coaches _ 
tmlnster or the «”**16 
ept they be to tr»w & 
t the same. HackMV ^ 
only a great dleturn- i 
esty and hie dearest ^ 
en, the nobility Wdÿj 
d degree in their pasf'Fi 
•eets, but the street*.a 
so pestered and tn#j 
iken up that pæsagtj 
us; and the price 
ir is thereby made ex-*
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IGEORGE ADE’S NEW FABLES
IN SLANG-1912 MODELS ,CLEOPATRA.

=y» ■ < ■%
iiiv1"}??;'

/—« LEÔPATRA was a lady queen who 
l ruled Egypt by the power ol love 

and an unnecessarily large num-
>*SF8 »

i lng In the Way «f Transfer*.
' IH ’ * >

•% £$ i'V ‘ *3 IS M l tet , »
,1“1

■pmi:»
The New Fable of the Thru Train, the Two it' e wouli 

. knew« .
of public execution#. 

French historian, Gulsot, who has 
ten a taaclnatlng tome on 
and Her Pure Life," assures us that 

«die was a perfect 
lady, aJtho slight- 
given at times to 
making goo-go#
eye# at strangers. 
Cleopatra was a
very handsome wo
man with excellent 

In clothe* 
dreeed, eo hrd hrd 
never being over
dressed,

-i.'IPICTURES BY ALB! LB1 4 V- ■ :1 .'

F— ==s

He doubfle-croased Ms Partners and 
will pea wed hie Customers end Muffed 

Rubber ! the Courts and bulled hi# way Into

= •:.#» , X À on this u 
Domini hy 
malnder It 
tbe except'! 

'since, the si 
thus dlvlsilj 
The expia: 
abstruse cd 

reader 
one Is to o 
cerning lea 
four oceasi 

method

Annum, but somehow be never Ar
rived.

While negotiating for a
Plantation to Yucatan he would hear . the Stronghold# of Finance, 
about Two Million Acre# waiting to ! While the U. S. Grand Jury would 

Irrigated to Colorado, but before he he hi Session. trying to get him with 
could turn on the Water he would be the Goode, he would be motoring In 
lured away by the Prospect of devel- : Normandy and toeelng Shower# 
onine some Monte Crtsto Proposition Stiver to the Peasantry. 
u£otf the Mesaba Range. I Do not mistrust the Tale .for every

r* 4By George Ada

5ifTWO High School Heliotrope* 
named Lib and Angle were 
very Thick. They had them

selves photographed with their Heads 
together and u»ed to dab themselves 
iwlth the eame Piece of Chamois.

Whenever Ltb got a new Patch for 
her Silk Crazy Quilt she would divide 
iwlth Angle on a 60-60 Beale. And 
whenever Angle got ready to sleep on 
a Piece of Wedding Cake she would 
pinch out a good sizable Hunk tor

seuls r«££\Æ
Ob, say you should of saw her. Shi 
got red in thé face as well as th. 
head, and flew Into an avy-ful temper 
Maybe I didn’t get some roast aj 
right, all right. Ain’t it funny, Ernie 

ng people with red hair is eo awful set 
d to suive about Jt? And Pd just glv 
t, it my eye teeth if I had It. Sar, Essie, 
the 1 gcrt a new drees for Christina#.' Yes, , 

the foreman. I brought you a ' "
of it. Yes, ain’t It swell? T! 
shade of blue, what’s this ti 
It? It’s awful nice silk too.
Maybe I won’t be some sw«
Butchers’ ball, hi Februa«fc 
to have It all made, before 
color would you trim with? 
thinking of gettln’ some of 1 
pfck stuff. They’s showing 
It just now. My pearl # 
mond pin

come back. The soup and 
that all, Mabel? Say, I’m to strong 
with them two fellows over at that 
table. Just cast your peepers over

“KM” on Christmasbe

of I ey were typical Kits. You knew 
Mod1, the gutn-chewing, Oh Gee! 
you klddo! typd. They were to one 

speak, bilt having ^ tbe down-town restaurante,' one of 
a large and fumy ; them a waitress, the other a diner 
wardrobe, W*“9"J friend. It was the other day, when 
she changed with y,lngs were beginning to assume their 
great rapid'tv natural'order, after the -Christmas va- 
Whemever ihe ten cation. I happened to be at the fotr- 
ln love. A# tale , mar's table, when the latter appeared, 
occurred about *x>h hello Eesde, who’s got your Other 
every two week* table? Haln’t.you waitin’ on* th# two 

i was fully employed In trying - ^ these now?!’ 
on new clothes and attending the fun- . Essie busied -herself with the menu, 
e£ti of some suitor who >ad backed - and replied to à drawl, “Yes, that’s 
out of the toyal presence without still mine. That there girl used to know 
«oreadln* any salve about her personal that fellow. She watts over there. He 

I aooaarance Cleopatra’s favorite need to be heed over the grocery de- 
photograph shows her rectlntog at an partment Say. ain’t .her hair swell? 
anrle of forty-five degree# on a told- ; You’d never -take her for a peroxide, 
lng Davenport, clad In a rogutoh «nllejhut sh* Now, don’t you breathe 
and a lace evening gown. Cleopatra ; jt Malbel, or she d' kill me. 
wa* very sensitive to criticism, and,It ' Meanwhile Mabel had relieved her- 
anvbodv suggested that her tan shoes self of her ooat and furs. She scanned 
needed ropollehltig or anything of that the mesa card, while Eerie arranged 
kind #h*\Would fiy Into * paerion and the knives and fork#, 
give the court undertaker a new Job. "8a#, Ssrie. what’s this, country 
Nobody could hang around Cleopatra ^? YOU know, rve^to^ktod 
very long without loving her for herself of easy to*, juft after Obrtetmaa Do 
alone or finding a dose of cold poison you know. I iwsâ «wio broke In all 
tohi, breakfastfood. On thl# account, my Ufa Butsay^ weetin of Christ- 
when anybody called on Cleopatra me* IjM <*» 
without bringing up thô subject of knew ne <3 get me matrimony hfwuld go home and live never Jtfy^n2Lt,T1 pLria
on canned good# tor quite a period of ^elL It Feans
time. Cleopatra was never ro happy Md di#mcn^_rai«nto to wee 
as when there were a lot of men t
bobbing around the throne to knee ;V' 
pants and short »ttord# and oolntog 11 Mj^of th* ?
honeyed phrases to the effect that she | Iloo£ rutak^nome 
was the only pebble on tbe beach. ™jnkand tome "hot*

■i to age1*11."so
Mabel did not

of
the cn 
looked as it 
only on# who

i -ii
LTb.

withBeuch Girl kept a Nightie at the 
Other Girl’s Home and. long after they 
had retired, the Inmate# would hear 
smothered Giggles, Interspersed with 
Fragments of what He said to Her 
and what She said to Him.

The Period of their Adoleecenpe wa# 
about 80 years ago, when Ro
mance was still atTVe and Knighthood 
■was In Flower around every 
Dancing Academy West of Pittsburg.

The two Chums had mads a Fact.
They were to be Friend# fbrever and 
ever and ever and neither was to hold 
out anything from tbe other.

Each carried In a Locket a Four- 
Leaf Clover presented by One {to 
whom she had bared her Soul.

After supplementing the 
(Schools with a full coure* of 
Southworth and learning to play 
Malden's Prayer” on tile Melodeon. 
naught remained for them to th* way 
of passionate Diversion except to go 
ahead and get Married.

They waited three year» tor the 
Fairy Prince of their Dream* to come 
c letter tag down Mato Street in We 
Coach all White and Grid, and then 
began to mistrust the Schedule. 3o 
they effected the usual Compromise, 
falling gracefully Into the awkward 
Embraces of two coeafed Lizards 
named Otis and WObrif.

In the Shake-off It befell -that Angie 
got Wilbur and Lib dr*w Otis. The 
two Brides were somewhat envied, as 
"Wilbur was a Good-Looker With rav
en Pompadour and large 
while Otis was supposed to possess 
the Faculty of copping ths Mazumc.

However, the purpose of this Fable 
is to indicate that each Gel found out. 
too late that she had Dutohed her 
Book and backed into the wrong 
Paddock.

Fate separated the Young Couples "They had themselves photographed with their Heads together.”
and many a Full Moon deflated It
self before Lib and Angie had another in the meantime he wore Celluloid 
chance to get away by themselve* CoHyg and owed for every Round 
end fill up on Oolong and cautiously steak that he had carried home dur- 
exhiblt their Wounds. lng the preceding Five Year*

Wilbur was a Hustler who lacked ... ,
Terminal Facilities. He was full of Otto. °®
St. Vitus Activity and was always nothing .but Otoche* He was out for 
transferring a lot of Papers from otic -the Pastry. It was not hie Fauitlf 
Pocket to another and getting ready the Widows end Orphans who toveet- 
to interest Capital in #*ne Megwther- ed on his Tips all wound up e* De- 
lan Epterprise paying 86 per cent per partment Store Employes

the
-h^.r.sr ex-the .-m abolished, 

5 the case of 
not to be 
however, o 

t a* les to eue 
«..«1 taining its 
r Y. 119 th centu

twenty-fo"
rule. Nine

*• giffJSiB
tert 1 neither of 
son- ' ll by the ope 
I’d "'ll tlon ref err 

leap year. 
*6.'’ I to discuss 
fn, '1 without 6 

Even to 
originally 
St Patrie 
makes sot 
argument
Emerald I 
from theli 
to suggest 
ping the 
anything i

\ mes, written 
iper, a'aeries 

^gtthout the 
were flashed across from one 

table to the next, and things were 
becoming very Interesting, when Essie 
appeared again. She did not notice the 
Interesting looks, however, end pro
ceeded to relate ber Chrletma» good 
fortune, a# she placed the abup, rolls 
and W. C. T. U. cocktail to place.

"Say, Mabel, did you ever «be that 
traveler that sit# at that table? My, 
he’s the siwelleet looker, and wears 
a diamond as big a* your eye. Well, 
he travels for some feather company, 
and has promised to bring til* a tong 
willow on*, when he comes back. 
Won’t that be *w*U? I don't know 
whether to get * beaver hat for it, or 
a velvet. Which would you sa 
Ye* I think I will get

on a piece of w, theof
her time

ZÏat
that an am

any

i,r iLts,',.1
the theatre this ,

? I

OIî& toa

at the

! red a coquettish al
only oo 
ahe did 

natural e

if Basle could

-So you’re going to the 
Mabel. Some class to you, I

I just N■well autt.'■but
down and t 

ito Mabel’#
Sheso

the---------get ......-s SX/SèTof à bear revlx 
>, "(jl .problem pi 
„ I we would 
h13 * "coarse’’ 
e ).. r* thetlc SOL 
, .1 In tbe gu

poor abue

SX"u tool
her

eighteen dollar*, be 
. Wasn't that gfl 

to have 1

«'No, not ter meh.
Of the* Ouaaum— I .
roll#, walteh, and Maybe I won’t be g]«d J 

Please give me a glees of wateh and c^n^to my table o««ft ■

toat all G^rn i# divided Into three MAbeL # kf Well, «peakin’ of Chriet- bi^v. red.

P«rt3 some time after h*” CharMe- got ma CÀ«œUe headed' girl -that work» on the machine
Caesar va# ofaverytoa^ intntro- 1* one of W regular customer#. The next to -mine. Well, she’s, been acting

EE> <222 g rta fir-g x •ssn rjfe.xx; gga ^ ■ _
decided that he could live alone more .......... . ....  - '' 1 1

2S?',5.ur,,.1SM.iS 'STffi Sa’S'Æ!
retinue of hired girls. •*> he gave Cleo- th“’brain ot th* adult sheep weigh# denseness to her cerebral cavities It is | commonegt sources bf m 
patra his watch-fob and the agents y,—, y,,, „# any other article ot very difficult to make her see j __discount on hie echool books and hired , j^at e,ce^y the Sibbard the point to a Jo.ke. No one ever eaw he continued, Is overetr#
out as foreman of the Roman Bknplre. | tt Is a tight squeaLk he- a sheep throw her bead back and women are prone to gt
About this time Cleopatra met Marc at that. The sheep Is laugh in the hearty, unaffected manner ( constant work from <normu
Antony at a Le»» Year ***** a vtiy deceptive animal. She can lock of a man who ha* Just tumbled to a | _frequenUy ln a bad light
proposed marriage In a seddctiVe tone, smaller equipment of gray Joke told him two days before. Just | 0,1
of voice. Antony figured arotin# a matter than anybodv outelde of the now the eheep is Ailing the mind of overtaxed nerves ot the

(coating $1.98 end her General Get-Up uttie. and after inquiring into Cleo- ^ professions, and yet If yon cotigrees with perplexity and grief and slght react on the other nerve#
-we# that of the Homeet Creature who patra's rating at tbe bank made up hla ' .. ^ engage her ln friendly the homes of the common people with laving the foundat
may be found to any HoteL Corridor to take a chance. They had *1 convener Abe will prove a greater dis- lamb chops disguised as veaL The __• ît ,« reme_
at 2 A M. massaging the Mosaic Floor quiet home wedding, none but the lm- ; aDObintnîent than the dinner partner sheep is given a free hair-cut once a nervous prostration. It Is re 
with a Hot Cloth. - ! relative, of the contracting cental pabulum conelste^T the year, and climbs out of the chair clad but common .and yet how Uttie

"Get me!” sold Wilbur’s wife, drop- parties being present, after which tW j embrold€ry page and “Helpful Hints m the habUlmente of pristine Utitocency £*ta£n,‘” wÔmto but me^-altbe
(ping weirlly to a Divan In -the Style asÉÉkyed the wedding presents and set to Brokenhearted.” We never saw and a SQu'O^ful look#_______ a ^ . Bhoiild study
of Louie Quatorze. "Pipe the Lid! It tied down to housekeeping at the *x- a sheap that didn’t wear a look of set- - ÎSbt STsTcrotoM# «5## ot ni
Is a 1906 Model and the Aigrette Is p-nse of the bride. After Antoti* tied mtiancheiy, as if she were nurs- STRENGTHEN YOUR NERVES. ïfnrosîitom Px paU. of good glas#
mode of Broom Straw. Take a Peep had lived with Cleopatra and her tern- , an lnternaL grief or had eaten ® n F--------  roltoring toe tension of Uie <
&t the shine Tailor-Made and the Pap- per for a few weeks, he came to a sad eomethlng that disagreed with her. [nillr, ^ e,lmflnt „f a woman nrove the best of nen-e ton
er Shoes. Ever since they wished that and,realizing sense ot What he had bit- Her speaking-voice is about as melodl- "The commonest ailment of a woman prove the best
Fatee Alarm cm to me 1 have been ! ten olX, and bègan to spell his first, , , »----------- ----------—1
giving a oorreet Imitation <yf Lizzie name.with a **c” instead ot a k, m ——«————
the Honest Working Girl, Each . order to jkirestaU the pa^grapners or
Evening be comes home to give me a I the day* He was ^ginaily caned
Sweet Rise and promises me a Trip Marena, but he wore off the last syi-

’to Europe and a Set of Gray Squirrels, lable whenever he started in to praise
and; next Morning, when I get up to Cleopatra, to himself. • Cleopatra
remove the Oatmeal from the Flreiese thought a great deal ot Antony, and
Cooker, T find on the Back Porch a showed it ln a» very promiscuous and
large Rough-neck In a Sweater who unpleasant manner. He used to say it
has come to shut off the Gas or take was a great bore to have 210 pounds
Yuway the Parlor Furniture. Then I of ardent royalty hanging on his right
think of You, with your Closets hong- clavicle Just when he Wanted to shave
lng full ot fluffy Frocks and your or dress for dinner. Antony finally
Finger» crowded with Jewels and i drowned his troubles by stabbing hlm-

Man ruahlng to -every few Min- ! self several times in succession, in a
whole-souled and enthusiastic manner.
When Cleopatra read of Antony’s 
death ln the dally paper, she went out 
and rented an asp which was in a low 

I have put in my whole Life state of health and allowed herself to
be stung ln a vital spot, this being the 
only Instance on record,,where anybody 
stung Cleopatra and got away with it.

he

mCLEOPATRA’S LOVE AFFAIRS. w
But we

■ far era. tl
■ will catch
■ grip, and
■ do both tl
■ unless, ini
* slon whlcl 
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We cam 
have knoi 
have taet 
to have e

ppy Eyes,
'

t arI just 
.hours, 
com*

f !
ng to get the 
i, I Imagine.

. *
Buccaneer from Breed Street, N. Y., 
to the St. Francia Bar a* the Golden 
Gate, was once a Poor Boy with Store 
caothes on his Back and Grand Lar
ceny In hi» Heart.

When Angle went to visit LDb, after 
the Lapse of Many Years, you can 
Gamble that they had Some Talk to 
unload.

Angle carried a Wicker Suit-Case

V
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W| other day 
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lng. Yoai 
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de Thebe 
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< States, i 
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escape ft 
usual ar 
earthqya 
word la 
whose v

your
u-tee to slap you In the Face with a 
Hundred Dollar Bill. You can take tt 
from me. Dearie, I would jump the 
■whole Game, were It not for the Child-

l <6i v

x (\\K
s

id ren.
trying to realize something on a 
Promissory Note that was a Bloemer 
to begin with. He has kidded me 
along ever elnce the Worid'a Fair at 
Chicago, feeding me on Canned Stuff 
iamd showing me .picture# of Electric 
Runabouts and Country Places on 
Long Island. In tbe Meantime I -am 
playing in Great Luck If I can get a 
Trolley Car to stop for me.”

*«i2 I provemei 
I Orion I 
f aloris and 
i and Ana 

wclrtl ad 
Mormonl 
“concubi 
confirmed 

i a libel ot 
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o. BALDNESS. \in

Be-ylIs a djseaàe which 
to break out Just when

married

Baldness£ .ble ifc1 IIfigures on getting 
for the fourth time. It Is moat preva
lent in homes where tbe husband cut# 

' about as much ice as toe kitchen mop. 
j There are various causes tor baldnees. 
but brains Is not one of them. It It 

would see more bald-headed 
As It is, many of our brain- 
have a head . of hair that

r4It
v iT.

-É
Ç IiAt tills point tbe Wife of Otis arose 

and, putting the rose-colored 
Wrapper more cloeely about her made- 
to-order Form, interrupted with 
Imperious Gesture.

611k
pÜr~'

■ -S- "=■ a.n were, you
■■à -,APE women.

"Back up, Angle!" she exclaimed. ! lest man 
"You should be a Happy Woman, You : would make the Seven Sutherland sls- 
have your Husband’s Love and you . ters look like a bard-ho led egg, White 
have your Children, both of which are e" erv community Is full of men with

the mental vigor of a power churn and

“The Wife of Otis Interrupted with an Imperious Gesture.”

denied a Woman of my Assured Posi- ^ e
tton in -the Two Minute Class of the a' chlnfng dome that never grows any-
Terri»ble Spenders. Talk about Hard- thing «but a fresh change of skull cape,
ships! Do you know what it is to lead Some men grow baja in early youth
the Grand M-arch, surrounded by 800 and Waste their substance In hair ton»

i Assegai-Throwers, Harpoooers and' les and dandruff cures, coming home to
cards engmved. But, «Lias! Mr. Gerry oanmlbal Queens', who are pointing the bosom of their families with a bar-
overheard something that his prosper- x^u out as th€, of the Malefactor bar shop flavor that makes the gas

refuse one offer after another and tive son-in-law said one day at toe :^,ho is ab0lrt Tried in the Feder- fInker, while others never put anv-
finally marry Mr. Dow, who never Union Club and made hie daughter Oourts? D'd you ever Stagger (thing on their bay but a Derby hat

break the engagement. Mr. Pooker arourai an Evening wilt-h $100.060 worth i and1 paes thru life’s changeful scenes 
afterward married the divorced wife Tiffany Merchandise fastened on bearing a close resemblance to an aa- 
of Hollis Hunnewell, of Itoston. to xx>u_expecting every Minute to be 1 paragus fern. It ts a very aggravating

i Angelica’s affair with Victor Loew hlt"in the coiffurP .by «orne Raffles? : tol-iv to a man with a porcelain rook-
rtf Mr, Dver bv her marrlatre to ls 81,11 runn,n®- Mt- ha? Did yon ever, during a Formal Din- cry to hear reproachful comments on

Xan ofRlltl- devoted to her for seven years! The neT- tear the Door Bell tickle end his headpiece from a wife who sails
■h^re ^toseClarion Wdtilt CMe cId commodore in the stumbling f.;m) ln the llaiIway a Repoi tor from aroand town ln an assortment of bright
S; -înd PMer Xrr - Mr oTr^' bIock: Perhaps now that the spell has e MorniCTf Pap*r who wlshe# to ** new hair to which she was a total

married MatWlde Townsend ,be€n brokcn’ Mj£S Oerry wHl be cour- Husband if be denies his Guilt stranger only a few days beforo. The
Jmh free ageous enough to say les. or can give any Reason why Sentence ba’.d-bsaded man ls a shining mark for

Mi «FM ito Wedmore who has for Of Mise Yon Alen's affairs of the „f Death should not be parsed upon the predator/fly, which loves to con-
vÂ“l ibeen promînenT in Washtagton, ' heart Newport has seen all. There Wm? Are you Wi.ro to the Fact that frecote on his knot, and hold gentie
x^L-rwrt flnj? NFW York has had mi- was the unhappy young Emsr»>n the Wife of a Successful Business j converse. Some men become so sensi-
* of fairs There Hermann who committed suicide, there was ; Mara now occupies a Niche in the Hall live ln their bald spot that they can
S/r- conftlfd ^lnX-If bv Louis Brungnlcre. who ls now looking of Fame right next to toe Sdstev of teU at once whether a fly te standing 

m ! TherX Fair Md most further afield; there was and ls Ralph JeGae James? You are ln Great Luck, 'on hla hind feet or is squaring away
Ranlett, who ls stUl hoping. But Miss Xo one takes a Shot at a Failure." fer the even-ncr meal. It ls a scientific 

SSvc^n Van Aden, Is She still „aTlnsr an1v^ et th.,„ ^ Un. fact tl^ bald-headed man te aV
was the talk of the town. j s-a.vs No to all corner^. «ierstendltig. each, leaned against the ^"^T-t^row3 ofHthehOTti^tra

Mr. Otla took himself to Paris for And last but not least, there Is .he other and had a GooiJ Cry, after which get on thefiwt r ~rMt
consolation and now comes no more senior Miss Burden! With her young- they chirked no ami paid "a lot of at- circle in order to y g
to Newport cr sister wedded, and her only brother t,ntkm to a well-preserved Bachelor amount of ?"tbu’la®” ""‘Ji

Miss .Maud Wetmore, calm, athletic, ITownle junipr gone over to the Great who dropped In to get warm and take
her activities. Majority (he married Florence Sheedy a giight Fall out of the Side-Board. offend the mqst fast.alcua

MORAL: When wealth walks m
et the Door, the Press Agent comes 
In thru tiie Window.

(Gopyrigtoted, 1912, by George Ade.)

; $Broken---Cupid’s “Hoodoo”
X(Continued fromPreceding Page.) \\ m.X 2

Xhas belonged to her set! 'l*-uV »Love and marriage are queer 
things.

Also why did .Miss Swan, the daugb- \t\ >*

• 3

\ I\ A
».

\ m -
V

iV. The ^ 
has bed 
graphs 
abrupt

mb
almost masculine in . ___ _
had a charming romance the year of last June). I am sure that she will re- 
her coming out One of the British lent and accept toe Baltimore man

-skEmEt” ten.|w^r

nls, golf, or ride thirty mile* on a bi- to marry Misa Burden and so did Jack 
cvele before breakfast and so the Hon- ; Astor. Both afterward found conso_a- 
oraible Gerald Lowther sighed and tlon, Mr. Vanderbilt with Miss Bicdte 
went a war. Recently he married Alice Fjlr and Mr. Astor with Mies Ava 
Blight, one of toe beautiful Blight els- > Willing and again with Miss Madeleine 
tera < Force.

Then there were the Gerry sisters. Is this awful spell broken? Who 
Mabel was engaged to Jack Tooker. twill dare predict what next season 
Her trousseau was all made and the will bring forth.

THE SHEEP.

w
The sheep Is an animal which marks 

the dividing line between senile dem
entia and hardening of the think 
glands. There are various classes of 
eheep, but when It comes to Intellect 
they are all about as keen as the vll* 
lage joker at a surprise party. The 
well-balanced sheep Is composed of 
one part wool and nine parte non com
pos mentis, with the result that tl*re

SI
bl

* Collection of Water Colors
By R. W. VERNON (patronized by HAL 
the late King of Denmark), on view 
In THE PICTURE ROOM, MacMillan 
Building, 70 Bund Street.
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Sidewalk Sketches
By HOWARD L. RANN
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SUNDAY MORNING ICASUAL 66MMBMT I
I‘‘How He Feels After Christmas” By Nell Brinkley

_____________________ i.————
Tha Victoria Colonist prints some in- 1er—remember?—used to call It) which

,, . h tn mesmerize 1 read of recently In an Americanteresting directions how to mesmerize (progTam judg.lrtg by .its name
a lobster. If It is the live crustacean [t must be equally—probably more-
ot that name, and not the human “lob- reprehensible than either of those pre-

. „ nmhahlv these vlously condemned. It is called thester,” that Is Indicated, probably these ..pFH'Mp.s TORL;.
Instructions are wasted words, but If For the -Bear s Hug” or the "Turkey’s 

rules for mesmerizing the

I

/

1 were made public. Somehow one sus- (Copyrighted) ve—. pects that in spite of his ample apology
One would have thought th the Gaekwar had his tongue in his

body knew the old fashioned rule ior cheek thftt day he turned his back on

-r ttsssizzsjz .istnsrrsnsF
d‘* ™ r.’is^srsiUMr.Lp

nomlnl by 4. and when there is no re- tQ ba anti-British arid pro-American.
. ,.r it i- leap year. There is also He may have assumed that attitude 

mainder it is leap yeai. x f the benefit of the American, which
,the exception which proves the rule ^ frankly admits, but it has

the year 1900, for instance, was jong been known that the Gaekwar 
divisible yet it was not leap year, has no love for the British or their In
divisible y ertain etltutions. Like all the semidndepend-

The explanation would entail ent mdlan princes he is a difflcult man
abstruse calculations which the aver to manaKe. He avers, and professes to

reader might find dull, but a brief believe that the unsympathetic st
age reader m»s t , rule con. titude of England in her dealings with
one is in order. The ge India Is the cause of the strained re-
cernlng leap year is applied on twenty latlon8 between the two—that is, al-
four occasions in every century. While lowing that they are strained. He was 
four occasions more contented under the rule of the
the method of computing was ,ate vlceroy_ Mlnto (who came
aboUshed. an exception was created in rearer to understanding the Indian slt- 
the case of every 100th year wh nation than any English minister)
not to be so reckoned. This exception, th£m under any other, and his fellow 
however, only applies to three centur- countrymen< lt ls claimed, understand 
les in succession, the fourth still re v<$ry we„ that the public apolop 
taming its February of 29 days. The meang nttle or nothing. One of the 
19th century, for instance, contained Gaekwar.B greatest grievances is said 
twenty-four leap years In virtue of the tQ b# That the Indian cannot
rule. Nineteen hundred was not a leap trave, freely ln the English colonies 
year by reason of the exc®P*io"l7l800 under the English flag, that flag which 
also applied to the sears .l^0 and M M„ Annle Besant says In her re-
neither of which was a leap /eâr. But cent book of lectures, “that he Is 
by the operation of the counter excep asked to be proud of, and to shed hts 
tlon referred to, the year 2000 will be a b]ood to defend.” In plain words, any 
leap year. It seems, indeed, impossible other 0rlental save the Indian may 

discuss any aspect of leap journey freely ln Canada. “A Japan-
wlthout some reference to Agees. egfl „ r quote Mrs. Beasant, “can go 
Even In the amusing little comedy lpto Britjsh Columbia If he has fifty 
originally enacted by St. Bridget ^id dollars ,n hl8 pocket, but if one of the 
St. Patrick in Ireland, SL Httdget cit,zen8 of tWe great empire, an In
makes some play upon figures In her there, 200 dollars he must
argument with the patron saint of the produce before he ls allowed to come 
Emerald Isle, nor could Patrick escape ilL„
from their appeal. Far be It from me Thts may be news to some of us. If 
to suggest that St. Bridget was pop- ng up the question of how much 
ping the question or ovea ^'nting at the colonies can do to weld the empire 
anything so Indelicate; suffice It that mQre 80lldiy together, for the Indian 
the comedy of other days would not glve8 but nttle thought to the fact of 
bear revival in these times of the eel{.government ln the colonies. He 
problem play and decadent novel, when ]ooks ^ogg the seas to England, 
we would dismiss broad humor as Wjjat comes ln actually from the col- 
“coarse” while hugging to our aas- onleg> or what they withhold, he recog- 
thetlc souls much rottenness clotnea nizes ag oomlng fr0m or being with
in the guise of art—and under that held by England. A very great and 
poor abused title artistic. j g^j-jous Question of the hour might be:

Is self-government ln the British col- 
But we have little concern with' that onjes undermining the empire in India. 

far era, the year 2000, when leap year to B proud prince such as the Mahara- 
will catch an elusive century in its ja Qaekw&r of Baroda, a man who has 
grip, and when, no doubt, women will traVeled everywhere, who is highly edu- 
do both the proposing and the voting, cated and Intelligent, and who has so 
unless. Indeed, we are of the persua- far absorbed western ways as to be 
eion which assures for each of us re- cited as co-respondent the other day 
birth Into this world. I should like to ln a London divorce case, lt must be 
return if only to see how far Canada gluing to remember that he must pro- 
has progressed. Also, probably with a duce—Like the Japanese who seeks em- 
liking to enjoy the privileges which ployment in our country—a certain

undoubtedly açcrue to the women money before he can travel thru a 
of that.time. It might be one's un- Ian(j over which Waves the flag he had 
fortunate metier to play a man’s role been taught to serve and honor.
In a re-incarnation just when women , -----------
are enjoying all the ant* °”e ! organization ln which all Cana-
would have to go thru hours of pa ontfwlnllr automobile makers
tient waiting at the church or the ^'■<n^^-shOU,au ^ interested is 
terrible task of refusing some dear girl ^ Canadlan Highway Association, a 
or other. cnoiAtv whose object it will be to pro—

♦“Tls a topsy ttimy mote and encourage the establishment
way, sings the old song. yet long as ^ & continuous fir^st-class trunk high- 
quaintance has made one fond of it, from Albemt B C., to Halifax, N.
likewise a chequered ^eer which has way from £*£**£”• ^lze ^
known its hou« -of °0’ad ”ubg p(n a„ Canadian cities and
polntmept as well as of danger ana The membership ls open to such I
b We cujnot-^ °rfe“feebo“ to raay^T toTotn^pied^n^deflnlte £
K aîd^anChlghway 5ET2VW SS

to have seen the t Islon. viduals who wish to join under like
fl,„ Soothsayers the conditions. Clubs and individuals seek-

K KSf*. ’^‘SS.SSHK ? •“« *“Ue Thebes’ forecast and the breath^of is a'big one and ti'.e
battle fumes thru It. But P ke3 ar0 trifling, the annual dues for
,Vno arThor*, u little danger of war in clubs and associations being but one 

Erin! Tosef UvesTn my dollar per member, and for Individual 
S ^m omoeror ol Austria members two dollars. The depart-

of neace When he dies ment of public work is deeply ln- unrest1 wilieJcomeP HoweTeren nothing -terested; and plans for a Caaadta 
wreck war and highway are already in course of coo- 

îhe The prophets dif strucUon. The association le nationalfer Raphael predicts death among Si'its scope, and branches will be es- 
rt * i mae-nates of the United tablished In every part of the JJomin-Rtn 1nKtïbVv toe greatest of all, ton. We have a long line of Canadian 
soandàis in high places and a narrow clubs which no doubt will be the first 
eseape for the president. Likewise the to affiliate with this hlghway assooia- 
iismi nnnidonts bv land and sea, and tien, since er>ivhere Ibe Canadian 
earthuuiikes in far places. His best club <i« reccgTilzed as a powerful force 
word is for the working people in in the .betterment of all 
whose condition he sees much im- -taindng to our Dominion. Think wha. 
nrnvcment i it would mean for Canada to have a

union is'strong on fires and explo- 'national highway of her own InWs 
sions and cold snaps. Also on strikes speech from thc
and financial panic. Old Moore Is in g of the Canadian .parliament lagt 
weird as usual. He intimates that November our royal governor-generoi 
Mormontsm will be re-christened, and spoke of the pressing need of good 
"concubinage Solomonism” become , », -roads thus : 
confirmed habit. Could this bo termed j •"The importa-hce of providing our 
a libel on Solomon? Zadklel threatens COUnlry with better highways Is manl- 
wlth misfortunes many or few, the fe3t bill will be introduced for the 
kaiser, the czar, and Alfonso of Spain, purpose of enabling tine Dominion to 
Ireland will be ln the thick of any co.operate with the provinces ln the 
fight that is going, as usual. The accom.plishrnc.nt of this desirable ob- 
Pope will get thru another year 3ect.”
anyway, and the kaiser, whose death As yt*t, we do not know the full en- 
was predicted ln 1911 will hold his own. joyment of auitomolille riding in this 
Ottawa had better look out. She will country. You who have motored over 
be visited by sickness, blindness—let B’ritish roads in England, Scotland 
us hope not political, and hysteria an<i Ireland, will remember the perfect 
(llkew-ise let us pray not political), joy uf 8Uch traveling. May we soon 
Canada 011 the whole will do well (sav- ,hav„ ]n our own splendid Canada, 
Ing a financial panic towards the end lugtiwavs equal tu the level, smooth 
of the year). Members of parliament roads over which some of us hav'e 
are liable to catch severe colds, but tooled in Devo-n and Cornwall and by' 
with care the poor things may recover. cras and castle In the land of the 
Heavy birth mortality ls predicted^ I ]eek 
have the predictions for 1911 by me. Not
one of the seers predicted the failure \ A!as far the fairy story! “A mother" 
of reciprocity or the fall of Sir Wilfrid ;wrltes to nla that the children did not 
Laurier. Not one of the seers gives c for them at Christmas. Poor
out the faintest tip on the U.S. presl- children, I am sorry for. them,
dential elections. Old Moore predicts rj.beT0 is n0 d0ub;t that the modern 
the deaths of a merchant king and a " f,_bts sbv 0f the fahry tale. They 
noble philanthropist, but as these pro- written—at least the best of
phecies refer to Britishers and their thpm m^re_before there was any such 
«Hairs, the great donator of libraries , h,n as electric light. The auto- 
tor the working man may ronsmer m<(bite was another nasty jar, and the 
himself safe Cor another year. Women, „D,ar,> ■ has broken Fait?,-land into 
Judges, clerics and writers are warned The genii ere not the
that death will be busy among them. £^™h€V were, and the giants have 
Football is safe over here. But In ;eft "even their bones. An aero-
England "a club will be much npset by (.an heat Queen Mah wings and
a player coming to grief alTectlng An<J t<> finieh lt a prophet has

, the chance of getting into the ar'3en^-tho why a prophet? to de-
Thls. old Moore says, will occur in this that Cinderella’s slippers were
month. . nrit made of glass after all, but of

Well, accidents will happ®n. e^ b" ™me soft material called to French
the best regulated years, and it will be which the original translator,
all the same to you and me ln a cen- , t0 not being as well up in ills
tury^^^______ • ! lan^ua-ges as he oiigdvt to have been-—

, s x>___! mistook for “verre,’' and so translated
ha?t,Jnah,heajsaubTecet Tmany para-, R ^ bT'mi^fo"
SS c^rmanntrsba7^e^rb^ too^wh^ she could rush by to a

*5j IStrut”
One need be tough as hickory—

But preserve me from the Pthumpse’e 
whirl

For old time's Sake—Terpsichore!

some easy 
cooked lobster after lt has been eaten 
could be given, they would fill a long- 
felt want

I

1;
ZJ • • • 4A The Cologne Gazette s gently be- ^ another lanuage to tbe post-

Ueved to give uno,®=la‘ ^ut real ex- denomlatl(>n wlll ^ only
pression to the policy and Inclinations Jt blllng1ial_lt wm elevate it to
ot German Gov ernment. As a e t the trJUavgruai class. Its description ls 
pt ^appy. already given ln the English tongue,
|“Uais rightly said things^ t^nnot re! ^thT^toTe

^rwhicift ryy
possible to avold a JSYptld War. T m<>jstened ere lt Is affixed to Its affln-
next move ls with England. We now envekroeawait deeds from the English dove of mve 60
Peacq."—"Nothing doing’—seems to be It ^ Belgium that am European 
the dove’s response. Conference is being held with the olb-
_. . „* * which Ject of lessening the liquor evil ln
The ™a”J.^ wabove Africa. This ls curious- In view of
Was doing his little bes# to scare away the fact that practically the ^oJe ot 

the peaceful dove; ; the liquor trade, at least on the West
To lead two nations Into strife, despite Coast, Is to the hands of the Belgians.

themselves—willy-nilly ; I was on the Gold Coast for nearly
But he only succeeds In making himself (WO years> trading, and the exchange 

and Royal Pots—dam eyly. 0f Belgian made (potato spirit—“rot
* * * . gut” it is called by the unfortunate

As it ls the usual custom to display Eljr0peans located there—for good 
the whole of Its limited stock-in-trade g^tta an<J ^her Native Produce to a 

! of knowledge of the greater outsiae v extensive and—for the Belgians— 
world In the dlmutlve front windows of profltaWe business,
its dally publication, lt is safe to as
sume that The Globe did not know, for Ip ^ has taken the
Instance, that the correct name _ or stX0pkest section of the (public to the 
what it calls the "Chinese queue, is biggest and best of the Powers a long 
the "tauchang.” Probably also it knew tlme to the pioneers away fro«p
nothing of the manner to which the the lln€ of leagt resietamce to the mat- 
tauchang came to be worn by China- ter ^ trade exchange which has re
men. Let me tell It Many years ago, BUited ln the eventual ownership at 
dear Globe, in those happy days, long 
before you were bom, the Manchus 

China—very much to the

j

11

nee.
thus

k >.1♦
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Colonies. There Is no nation which 
can get away from the charge of Ini
tially cheating the aborigine* to new- 
by discovered lands and all ot them, 
thru their traders called In alcohol to 
aid them. Britain, Holland, Germany, 
America, France, thru their nationale, 
all Initially employed " "flare-water.” 
Now, of course, we all deprecate Its 
use— especially by other and newer 
nations endeavoring to chip ln at The 
same game, with the same ante.

.1

/ over-ran, .
same way as the Piets and Scots over
ran England, and, 4hese Manchus, es
tablishing themselves as conquerors 
over a horde of Mongolians, too huge 
to be conveniently controlled, after the 
conquest, decreed that the conquered 
race should let their1 hair grow long, 
partly as the outward and visible sign 
of subjection, and, incidentally, as a 
useful thing to grab at ln times of un
friendly dispute. The Chinaman, hav* t9mi« ie an amusingly silly Insolence 

: tog once been caught by his tauchang the <3job©'* attempt to dissect, clae- 
1 ls practically useless as a fighter, so and criticise the motives that fo-
; that those who perforce wore It, carried spire the real leaders of British legia- 
| around, firmly attached to themselves, jayon jn their relation, to purely do- 
that weapon with which, to the aays meetfc affairs. This attitude Of the 
before firearms became popular, ana olobe would be quite pratoeworthy If 
when hand-to-hand fighting was, so to were kerlrt within the limits of tte 
speak, de rigueur, they were oasiy knowledge, but lt to, at least, un- 
put out of business. Even noweuiays, for paper-end would be
to China, If the police have occas o fpr any^ but none other does—to write 
to arrest a native, always tne stuff as "the Tory leaders
constable takes a couple or nan will rally the forces of bigotry and 
turns ln the. tauchang, çloee up a.ea-cUon> 
to the scalp, and he can lead the j thejr 
most violent prisoner quietly to the 
nearest lock-up. With that grip once 
made, a very small policeman can 
tackle a very large and powerful 
Mongolian and

Everywhere the p’llceman leads 
The Chink to bound to go.

• * •QueuERoua.
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prepared to betray 
unthinking followers, as 

they have betrayed them In the past"— 
and so forth, ad nauseam. Even If 
The Globe did not adventure Its crude 
opinions on anything beyond which lt 
might conceivably have something ln 
the way of intelligent guidance to prof
fer, it would find still 
work than It usually 
capacity to handle.

It’s easy for him to imagine his pony is a reindeer and that he is a miniature -Santa Claus himself.
sum

in God. Oh, that simple faith eo many of 
us bave lost! Oulda used to be considered 
rather risque by our dear old-fashioned 
parents. It makes me laugh, in these 
days of half-clothed magazine stories and 
"Easiest Ways" Write again, dear Mater.

S. B. (likewise from Fort William)—I 
am very glad that I am able to give lt to 
you correctly .The epitaph on the an- 
dent gravestone in Dunmow churchyard 
ls to six children, and runs—

"Who 
Who

And his fellow-servant said:
"It was the Master.’’ .And the 
Gardener held Ms peace.

will glass motor or glide by to an airship. . fore you have me on your side with re- 
Alae! “We are old. Father William, gard to the sparrows. They call those 

.. that flock about our place when the
we are ora. _______ enow Is deep my "chickens," and the

, . __ , . f!h- -ij. little brown rascals know me and my
'ST oTmrit Dtokene to New TSU&

York. Like his gifted father death the grounds that they are Injurious and 
called him suddenly. It seems hard useless birds. They have their little 
Indeed that he should die in this year right to live as much as we have. Must 
-f bis father1* centenary, and harder everything be made subservient to man?S ttafTNeW York bank- I do not think God meant lt that way 
still to toiow that a New ïotk when He creatcdbs all. Assuredly the
er and New York of sparrow dominates the land. He is the
of a fund to rrfleve tha condition ot 5treet arab of the blrd VX)rld. London 
destitute lietre of Charte» Dickens, a dealers color sparrows and sell them as 
man whose good work to this worm canaries. In that way I believe, the 
(has made a better place of R. and sparrow first came to Canada, altho 
whose Influence for good, tor from on two voyages I remember we brought 
whose inf u bbn has to- sparrows from Liverpool to Quebec,ihavtog departed from hün, lncreeee. West Australia, I hear, is over-populated 
creased year by yearaind' will inm-eoro Jn the matter of immigrant sparrows. 
It would haw seemed but fitting tnat wherever the of civilization files It 
England would look after the deecen- ,g al)parently the destiny of the British 
daffits of her glorious son. if only m sparrow to perch on the top of tL More- 
view of the fact that British copy- over. I like their chattering in winter 

Ijuws are the cause of this pover- when all the other birds have flown* Sabers have grown rich on away Just not»*, no one Is shooting birds,

th verV'reaUzeMf a^quartfr of thei^ value A. B. (HamUton).-About flfthrate. I 
^M/trorkt «qb-t, one^ pride as reckon. th^I gjr

a Britisher that Americans with wg writers I would namfe Arnold Bennett. H. 
hearted generosity should Willin@> g. Wells, Maurice Hewlett, Nell Lyons, 
undertake- what we should have lo\ - John Galsworthy,
In.cl y done. The Dickens 
movement fell flat *n this country, 
and was not too well taken up in. Eng
land. The government 
pension of two dollars and fifty cents 
weekly to :the dependent Dickens Ad- 
leg ‘ And now Dickens’- eldest son lies 
dead in New York with not a fr«tid 
near him save his secretary, end Ncw 
Yorkers ore getting up »- fund Prob
ably with the idea of helping out the 
funeral expenses.

more
shows

The Chinese axe cutting ott thebr 
nueues (tauchangs) to celebration of 
the Impending Inauguration of Repub- 
licantem ln their Country.

I went this week to see »The Bltw 
Bird at the Royal Alexandra, and I 
found it a perfectly Idyllic little (altho’,
If you understand me, it was, In every 
way. a big) show. I do not propoee how
ever to enlarge on the performance here 
as that matter to being attended to by 
a colleague, but I came upon a reprint, 
ln La Patrie, the Montreal French 
paper, of an Interview with Madame 
Maeterlinck—known professionally as 
Madame Georgette LeBlanc—In which 
she makes herself responsible for some 
rules for the guidance of wives. These 
give one to think—but pleasantly. Some 
of them have, perhaps, lost the first 
blush, as for instance "the true wife 
never forget» that she to the Insepar
able moiety of a human whole formed 
of two Imperfect Individualities, each 
made perfect by the other.” That’s all 
right—but "Your function, gentlemen. 
Is discernment, divination, enthusiasm, 
encouragement and strength." You, 
gentjefhen, get let off fairly easily— 

XYhat was his onco benegnant ray. what?—but you see how Madame
precise—the populace thought comes down on the wife. . She must 

1 Their Emperor had. perhaps, abused ■-never try to reform the physical
•m» newer and when they hinted so tastes of her husband—she must remem-

h-,,;, Em’p he up and straight vam- ber often to give him his favorite dish-
b‘ oosed. es,” That was prft more tersely by

the Englishwoman' who advised her
Life Is mostly froth and bubble, followed, very quickly, on daughter on the eve of her marriage,

Two things stand like stone: - 1 aYT throwing out of these Manchus, »Feed the brute!" Madame amplifies
FEMINIST (Toronto).—Being a woman. to ^ «/““h16' A strong desire to keep the Peace this advice. "See to lt that each day

you should know. Being also a woman. I ' C g ln on * own' AR.., none at all to keep the queues. his clothing to appropriate, complete
confess to Ignorance. Woman may be A f. m-tto eure]v, , .haJI adODt „ , _ and in accord with the season." That
the Sphinx of the modern world. If so, and gjv„ a piace>0n my New Year And so the barbers scissored oft is gound advice. A wife who will allow
haï re 11 U nne bannir. "Kindness to another’s trouble: AThose long and thick barbaric, tails— her husband to go out mornings In-
and I know^it' blueve me 11®shall not coura«® in ones own," Oh. Q„ one has whu^ those who’d let them grow be- compietely clothed, deserves to have
reveal it If theïe b! not one I shall nwd ot n- that courage. That Is one wh,ls’™ „ him locked up. -Then wlfle to advised
merely U, the' onion with P^r Gynt. th^r' ̂ "^' how" ^" llfl Began to clip their claw-like nail». to work up a Ijttle transformation
You remember, he took off layer after Vou,P^Vm^uI Chrlstmas^bright” . , ’ scene. She to told to "be the infallible
layer without getting any nearer to the why DON’T YOU KIT” (Toronto) - xnw all that Bong Tong needs to make barometer, foreseeing and preparing ter 
object of his search, the core When the p£u<ton£nn, surely", if name'it mm "allee eamee Eulopeen,’ the electric storms inevitable In the
S '■'Narureen il «S, fo‘cStod. ^’friend,'Ï don't kïow I ^gpoiteshave on his cheek-bones hoUgehold.” Probably only girl, of
Wittv ” hï^afii t it I* too ‘six- "Naï ho,p to answer Lou, but by the elusive 18 nd what novelists call " a mercurial temp-
turela w*ttj* ’ since we'dare not say *t "Perhaps, some day.” As to politics. drastic nose-machine. erament” will be able to do this, but an*
Of tômïn ' Politics may be summed up ln the one A very ora e . , Grtoelda can be “the antidote to the

marks' (Stratford).—You'll reach your ^Tter ^/'politic”* when 'you right The Travelers’ Snack Club heda bad humors of your husband and”
public In time. Mark, never fear, If that 1 rcntcr of poltt s, jrhen iou come right Yhe Tra ^ (good mixture ^.pecUHiy) "the true sharer to his
SlDf„,Hytive haarm.P,1,e- 1 fellowa they are Tinmen wlîo* ptoî to! ^ InnuaT meeting last weekto ^urs ot gayety.”
pathos, originality have all their place . i__. .«a moirp tho •mA.ri'onpttF* du ne o ^ ^ , rpv. - rpnort shows the Bag • • •
n'iitoketo riv^awax- the* kernel1^* a Sentiment was the crest of the wave that ,£.”^’nhad a good time, as I under- Then, little wlfle, you must “be cafe- 
™ol?kto \hcK title GMdhtock* carried the Tories into power but It | g gentlemen generally do, fui_aimost miserly—with your caress-

MÀTER (F0ri W^rnfmi.-Tbank you e my6 l.vtog' bl^thi.^ribbulr and thin two^ or toree of them are gatii- eg. "Walt until after a g^d dinner.” 
for welcoming "Kit" up in your fine make my living by tots scrlbbltog^ ml tokether. The Club has what to (8eel—Keep feeding the brute) “to
northern city. I enjoy going up «vch - hijle!agl) ln a political or religious me- described as a unique motto. It ls proffer them. “Klsees to an angTy 
week almost as much as hearing from ; •1 #ertmp, that Is one reason. Why Here we stand man are as pepper to an ulcerated

irjPMrxue “mi '”■«»« “»• b. b5s.” • a-L ... w»- «jnjVmSTJSDied poor and alone to the house of a • ____e- Knights of the grip are we, Tn J!«!h
one-time maid of hers, but with all her r/' / t We greet our K.ng - all right, Madame says -use speech
dogs and bird pets. Not long since I FÔ # With a three-cheer ring, only for approval—eyes only for plead-
heard the poor ex-n'ald was taking good f J -, loral Princes are we. Ins' for soft contradiction,” and, for the
care of them. I consider Oulda’s “Blmbl’ A - . not think that last line quite ]©ve of Mike, “IF YOUR HUSBAND
an ideal children’s book. Were I in the I 1 “? describes the status of many 8I FFERS FROM GOUT. SPEAK NOT
publishing business I would bring it out I ^hlm and anvway. the lines seem TO HIM OF THE DANCE.” There to
Ln/o'f^toe'ïwitM^rendSesT^oks in ---------------------------------- a'little loosely strung, I submit, with gome more such, as “If you would con-
the world. Long ago I made an lmagtn- An advertisement says: "After long hummty. the following lines:— vlnce your hueband that you are a bet- 
ary dog-friend of "Moufflon." and he has use auto tires wear out" That certain- 1 the BAGMAN’S TOAST. ter actress than Bernhardt, or a Better
never left me to a’l my wanderings. jy ls 80—but you auto see where the 1 1 n _______ dancer than Pavlowa, commence by
Every line of “Blmbl” Is interwoven with. wear is if auto tires were out too long. ! Rnterorislng Bagmen, proving to him that you are a better
the s^lt of a l^ovtog. ui^eratonding w - f that’s where the auto tires—as lt WAnd w? liv^upon the road; cook than Escoffler.”
man with an intimate knowledge Of tne ano tTnton p,asr" men. * • •mysterious child-heart and a simple faith | auto. And w! bLr theL white man’s load; There to Uttle, I believe to add to the

With intervals of merriment. condensed, translated excerpt I have
And, tthUjs, we stay to sing p you my lady readers, from your

Our Co„ua"y,ofF1t^® arto Klol- expire!need sister Georgette’s advice.
Our Empire, Flag am king. Br^ we part. however, for another long,
antrwfirS TO CORRESPONDENTS lingering week, I would Hke to proffer

Stho there are quite a this sort of spare advlee to ,be acted
It ï* , fy-wiv who nc- : 11 non only mind you, if the fcod thsrMT/ a°s Mn^ tMt the wo^s brote’^maxlm berin. to show sign.

^d -^aroàge" are derived : of wear-if, that ls. he gets fractious, 
tom the^sameiwot—and the French and starts comlnghome late o night*, 
provenb r^-edTo to "pour encour- NOT OTHERWISE!!!
P Im autres”—NOT "pour encour- * * . .. „

lee autres v If you wish to bring your hubby
Into absolute subjection.

You must let him join the Club be 
Wants—if he can win election.

And. If he stays out late at night 
Refrain from all objection—

A wife’s most precious asset »
A careful circumspection 

But to make quite certain everything 
Is going on all right,

Just venture on a trip thru all hi* 
pockets—every night.

h

iplucked the flowers? 
removed the plants ?’

high-class China-Bong Tong was a

Somewhat classy in his dress.
his hair all plaited. rA beautiful thought, isn’t fit “It was 

the Master.”
MERRY.—The same to you, friend: 

every good wish from my heart. Where 
do you bail from? The postmark is in
visible. What a circulation the paper 
has, to be sure! It will not be my fault 
Merry, If there Is any "going away" 
about it to future. Your words hearten 
me. Fight as one may, the dark hour 
presses sometimes.

M. R. (Toronto).—You were answered 
under the other sobriquet, but all the 
correspondence column was not publish
ed, owing to lack of space. Thus do we
poor writers get pushed about and cut upl ,,
and squeezed into this corner and thrust fntll quite recently there came 
out of that. And the worst, of lt ls i News from remote and far Camay, 
friend of mine, nobody cares one whoop The Son of Heaven had ceased to nea 
whether you are there or no. Yet I 
should not say this to the face of the 
dear, friendly letters upon my desk, and 
the friendly messages and friendly shad
owy faces. No, no: you are all kind— 
too kind and good to an undeserving one.

QUOTATION (Hamilton).—Found for 
you, too, Q. Here you are.

But he wore 
Into one dependent tress.

bcenturies past hi^brethren all^For.
Were made to wear

"And^whcf'am I that I should kick 
At this old custom!” said Bong Tong.

ty. , nH *0 he went on shaving off

4Hirs$HHrn'
Westminster,

Robert Hichene, De 
Morgan, and many others I cannot call 
to mind when asked on the spot. Of 
course, there are Marie Corelli and Lucas 
Malet, delightful William Locke, and. our 
older friends. Stevenson. Thackeray, 
Dickens. Hardly, etc. I feel unhappily; 
that I am forgetting some I dearly love 
and will rejnmeber directly this has gone 
to the printers. However, kindly make 
excuses for me and let me thank you 
for the kind things you say about this 
page. May luek attend you thruout the 
new year, my friend.

I
stamp

■5

Dickens’ Fellowships 
groins to take a thing

What are our 
doing? Arc we 
like -this lying down'.

Aiv—Wsike . )rp ‘.England, and take
care of rour .people— vow great autii- 
ors. your poets. _ -
starved to dsaih. * % ve
Sr'S .ÎSS“,o « S
memory of Dickon. [”
recognition in a foreign land. It
makes the cheek hot. KIT.

must be addressed 
18$, Hamilton. Ont. 

Write on one

[RULES: All letters 
to KIT, P.O. Box 
Querrlos are not printed, 
side of paper only.

of the toilet, etiquette
barred . Corre-

Questlons on 
andmatters

household recipes are
need not give their names or 

unless they wish,
spondentsi •'

but some 1addresses, 
nom de plume ls necessary as a guide

respected. TheConfidences 
without curiosity, never hav- 
introduced to Eden

to reply, 
editor ls !or Itstogs been 
Serpent.)
AN IRISH WOMAN. (Cobourg).—I am 

hear that you welcome 
house, and more

»glad Indeed to 
Kit's column to your 
than delighted to find that the little 

sketches” touch a soft place ln 
I started this work test

“Irish
you r heart.
June, but did net happen to come your 
way. A number of my old shadow- 
friends have rallied round me and made 
me happy. I was heart-broken when 
this particular part of W. K. was Bt°pp*^ 
in the M. and E„ But "orders Is orders, 
and mine but to obey. <f°°dJ|«h!.l° y°U 
end thank you for 21* T reROBERT J. WASSON, (Toronto)-I re
gret that I found myself unable to use 
your verses. I should like to retu™,îb«m. 
but cannot, as 1 have not your address.
Thank you for sending them.

THE WHALE, (Brantford).-Not so un
usual as you think. Only the pther d y
one was caught fortJ' I?,1]®*Jbl ^haPP 
the Trent. He was a bottle-nosed wh«e.
and. considering he was la b..®
holiday season his title somehow suggests 
undue conviviality as the /Çaron t”rWa 
loss of earnings. Poor te tow! When 
captured he was high and dry, $0 one 
must not cast aspersions upon M» char
acter. Do me a klndnesa Ta^?h°.°JÜ 
your encyclopedia and read up xv na.w.

HUMANITARIAN. (Toronto). - I m 
afraid I’m soft-hearted when 11 Çomes to
hurting anything that Ilv.es -brt ther^ 
horribly afraid of a mouse), and there-

a

m
i I

Singers, preachers, lecturers and other 
public speakers keep their voices clear 
and strong by using

Aï-j
t/

v
)',

^ Madame Tetrazzini, writes :
■■■■■■■* “[ thank you for the boxes of Pastilles sent

me, which l find excellent and efficacious”.
Similar testimonials have been received from all classes of 

professional men and women, and from nearly every civilized land.
Send for free wnple ti> * _____ ____ «

DRUG AND CHEMICAL CO. OF CANADA, UMITEILjdONTREAL

ager ■ 
auger lee motors. I

« - * • •
Some agitation has been started ln 

opposition to the dance* known to 
apparently a small and select coterie 
of Aerican superior classes a* the 
“Turkey Strut,” and t/he "Bear Hug. 
j have’ never seen -these tneuphonlous- 
ly named exercise®—neither do I wish 
to but these is another alleged grace
ful movement, also strange to me (and 
I have made quite a pleasureab’.a 
study of "the mazy,” as Dicky Swivel-

4

Sick headache- —neuralgic headaches—splitting, 
blinding headachis—ail vanish when you take
Na-Bru-Co Headache Wafers
They do not contain phcnacetin, acetanllld, 
morphine, opium or any other dangerous drug. 
25c.'a b-i at your Druggist’s.

N«TIO«*l. 0*UG 4 OnCMICAL CO. orC*HAO». LlHlttO-
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ends over hear head, 1 
I ahe'd let me wanm th 
1 should of saw her. ' 
bid face as well as i 
ew into an awful term 
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fr&VVITHI GOSSIPLETTERS TO THE LITERATI. 
To Maurice Hewlett.Career of Father Lacombe 

The Black Robe Voyager
Who's the romancer to tax our 

credulities?
Who but ow here, Sir Maurice de 

Hewlett, lé! Ï.’SZZZZZXL SSSSvSSP
_____ ed from abroad, where, among other in- their symptoms and would ev

By H. W. Welsgerber. Havej been reading your “Song of the fhlne._ thBt -he did. <he At- them details of their past Uvea,
For four winter* ** have had a bird* | Renny'v thing? . - ' îenTed î rad?» pS-ty glven by Lady would hardly ever make a ^

Story ef the Pioneer of West- SlU; .** “* °r
^ Mission» Among th. IgUg&S&ï ÏÏTSB 2S&:« ^ “* p‘“ iBStfJWgg-JSgfe

by Katharine Hughes—In- <•’ SÜ*SlÆSi?n®"w5 TUS ÿ4ijjSgf^fàjat3^'ièj‘’""SS,!,,?"' ]**“4 " =u'*"”’ “S"T 'sSawTOeg!

spiring Life of Energetic ™ “.“'“htaïlî'iSiSTma aî -S4 2"'"»’ iM1’ br“*”” «K'pSS’ÏÏ.s"ïS»“w»Sr'jrttb <«j %S”îS.«TlSw«ÏSf £
Ende/ror in Interest! of STSUS irnsiSStFeg S ‘KTS ÏÏÏ&T'Z’Sÿ.'?”" ‘ _ fewJBjf w; g«|

_ sr«t trouM, MeulMS In tto Bla=kfc.t Wÿ» WSMtP ÉjtSlKïflïïS I Fhlsbotore. U, front of me Mr. De M orpin ™ S1!»  ̂sSÜSSlS OiiT
Others. Madlns one of their chiefs to the bishop ,--------—------------------------------------- ^ SLllSonth. V1Uete.e—l,hV Wah while to. Retint atttlns with Sld.ey Colvin abaorded ,S”b™tl°u.t„he",

«.»j*tsa -aa ww.snj^t «, ~ » ^ «■ fe-jafesgaftg^^jsn^aB83r^^v..»«sn as s?tss«%s!s^'
s-F-E&ËSl &5SS. ».t„,. suss-^hssn?SL'sr-,h- set,555»jsag sw.wS.æsasrv

SX btSSV”»; Si: yr. tofe otg^a-t-jnsey W; ■>• «*.,»« «“ “ & "««SoAs -«dot. XK

It, revealing “a characteristic trait of - ln»t y,mtoteter^to get something he *?„ ^rhl Too?^» or lmme- Faith, 'tls a bedlam, the realm that you fresh, pretty color. In contrast with man crltlcs to-da/; but, h
0FfrihU8lnOtu.Üv^kn^X S3 KS& ' AÏÏWSgto, Jetable e^VMUle, and ladle, to fight ^leteTy UKen^th ISe fcT" " | ^ ttZv “whatwouM^ S

sfiraLsarwaSMS --F—-—«• « «?,rrrÆs-Mr.Td'urïï'iriïï-is;; ^■sri^rs^.rsiS’,'b F-vrrg.-y.as “isr* ,m “m“ lstsiz'iXisa,ïu "5,i,eSL?a.3|

other occasions with Indians and ^ D^à^cJtee hbn” reepeetfuHy. fe^tWa w^e nc lew than a Bold Is your fancy and wildly pictorial Becket In that moment of ■Usf,eJ1®| when has It tailed to tWKW
Is 12m essMice of Romance. whites, that Father Lacombe had his ... - , m«rd te governmental red un the street. Stranerely controlled and 3*et phantas- when I heard the rap on the door precisely the moment when ti.ad&tasavasK ssnrttrse^rgsiSM“;r«^r3 JX ^«ttniSfgjsKja

Xtstfta* “ - - i. —- ».S2S2&*; a£®Mt-u«rs» "" : sir- œr"

Of «W "Black Robe Voyager began Man of Great Energy. man equably. >T cannot go until I two yan tgoThouse was built on affinities | Punch !s to be killed too. ; hatching out masterpieces u:
^^•5~ntirVÆ^ s~ryr^a*nua^ggs SwU^s^e1

£H?fea.rr«Æ&?s L€S»- ^sk&w «0., . wfcSfisgjSgï ssœa 

ra&ttur^surs aen-s, srsn»A iaitt«r-t«r=sTSiî — i* —«* - H=3iBiiran»LU'». I™™ „ «,

vtoled^ÛTthe^n ^'Bv^Tgro'^ÏÏ^ «T ttiï" He j One'mornlng61 a*” ma^cowbl^^ml; | xro>re ltvlng ln lat6r j CoS, Georg^^reî'we^ and Gais- ïÆpr^aM '^4dJSS?5i

impulsive, and essentlallyhuman. Next Sunday after ma» I wont out- Jength of time. Sir David feM the cver-oome by hunger, and. no doubt, he ^ bravos and helmeted a7hort story of at l^ast 5000 words em- whl the ^tburst of «nlus
_ Romentte Aneeetry. mde and called aloud: 'My friend». f0fce of personality quite Irre^tatible fcU some security ln the company of the iMad-ns v , _ bodying some new principle. I would (n^tteg ItmM^at madethê e!Ï
The boyhood days of Albert La- Vm finished to cross the* way In the end let the red -tape bondages of dig- sparrows. The recognition as outcasts Trouhadnm-e, vasasours, Richards and , „pect a masterpiece; I would not 1? erf so wonderful In the 

combo were spent on the little farm nvater -walking In the mud on the bank gjÿtÿ relax. He Immediately wrote must have been mutual, for the spar- j Saladlns! ... i exceDt anything nearly as good ln wriïn.h liter.time Jnhnenti m
near St. Sulplce, twenty miles Worn d puahtog the scow. I'll build me Sit a .guarantee of the homestead U>- rows never remained whenever the ; Pin, us of demol,„le, proud y achtovement as the best of th^work u w,f then teerfl on nn
MoWeaL Therehewas ^m^Feb. abridge . and « any ofyou do net 'catlons^^e actions Indicated by othw-large birds appeared ^u^'and wîlch Te new Principle Is to prove %£*■£&£%■ ZA '
M, 1827. His father is desenpea as. help me-^that Jman wW wot cross Father Lacombe. The pigeons of the neighborhood also =ln* old-fashioned- I would be satisfied with thev term ltt etare-noetrle t
"*‘»i!?D 6Hyk e«nlf^Jnîttïdiè*l t^his °n t11* hridge; he will go thru the j “Th* Westerner to bowing himself found the "chicken feed,” and. being gj oif battle-ax. falchion and the sight of the new principle put Into ribaldry profanation/ blasp
neither ri^ nor attache^ to ms water.- •• ^ they built the bridge: 'out from the courtly MacPhersom.” greedy creature*, they didn't leave, actionT and a certain promise for the hcens7lf offcn^ to Ctod a
home and to hie farmwork. His moth- they bullt the first school west (that was -the 6lr David.) “we* os any for the blrda sing us of females that strangle their -V ' y nrsnti.'d-• 'I dare not del
er—here we touch Remantp—Agatne of Red Rlver and they built a grist- shabby a figure as when he came, but For the last two winters we have not , relatives. ___________ a1bo let the magazine publish a critl- ,mr. of |hl. >. r0hnson -em
Duhamel, vm* the descendant ofa Du- mU1 Father Lacombe could pretty Ihe carried hJra«edf like a chief return- been troubled by a surplus of Sparrows, «n* ua «f norto^wlttimW en?b*anchlf^ cal study finding8 toult Pwlth some of am sorry Id are not bîi t ” 
hemal m^dm ca^d into captirtty TOar -mtoke bricks without straw” If jng from a victory." w nor the pigeons. The change has come Slrnr of the established repftatlon produced ac- fmbfr^d In tltie hold adv
overahundredye^^ller by an OJ- set his mind to It The story of Father Lacombe'» Mfe about by providing corn on the coo- Xn)'^"chla! cording to our old principle. Let It hriVUa most uncharitot
waL^^from^ SauU Sto The bridge had a narrow escaoe to entontatotogly and arrestlngly told ; The Jays, ^hatches.and caxdtnalado ^ Arthur Oulterman to “Life" publish also a long poem, or several £nd. utter'd, a more mallde

With her two sons born to from destruction ehoftiy after. Gov- to thto btography and there >» no their own shelling, the sparrows getting__________ ____________ short poems, by the same hand. Let it ...I shall raise the despls’4 t
the^todto^ chief' one of these sons e™or Dallas of the Hudson’s Bay reader, be one of what race or creed 0“^ fn ®cresional kernel, whUe A Nutty Name. be even heavy, rather than scrappy, etrle agalne, and, stripping
was SJ1 ancestor of Madame (Duhamel) Company visited the settlement and one may, who cannot find Inapt ration but llttiets cyT*eda*^' ft”* -____ yv#ntrr<-en Rvsti of Chicago Any clever fool can produce a scrap, those rotten and base ragil

Fh£ anre!tom^ rlrord sid- admired Its progreas to a way. But and encouragement from Hie career of two species. The sparrows mvwt con-( Joeento Fv-nvrem Hvsn o and ingenious enthusiasts will read the Times have adulterated
d2d m’oie T^tional appearance of the the bridge-a bridge was too much a this man Whose Ufe has twee devoted tent themselves with the crumbs that hea a friend to the priesthood who has that BCrap the most profound sig- restore her to primitive
X£l££ tod hto parisre^st to give Product of fixed settlement and civil- to the service of others-F. ^Jio^l tobto^lbs to^wT^lIc! a keen sense of humor. The priest , mfleances; but scraps will never “cut and majesty." It Sha

t^W°ar«S:; !Arnold Bennett and The U-8l.n.. on the hoard; suet theyjlU sat only toM Ryan about a J* "ïndOet the magazine avoid theorizing ^UerZrd»6 a? «sign.
rBJS-EiJErir^s ^ ‘̂ïsltzz ^SSSùSs&SS - isariTiS^sAr^ a sarwta

SSUSteS:sbs^ r^«.,^rp,ri£..pK.,r„,cr^r; ,jats^rsseSura sasstfs

r.5.!ss*t: SSsSSbr*^^iSfeScSîESæ EEi.EE;SBi« Küe*-*~- ss^Asræ&.'£iJts: ..«ns afü'K Ka ss ss&jj ZZ Sri-ssss tu-ssos s%.s*JrHe received his theological training extended from tribe to tribe. Then j, the American nation abnormally mosquito netting, to prevent the Jays I J*1® «m^ftdflî^lnd^htoi generally do h *■ than one great masterpiece If it «
at the Bishop's Palace, Montreal, and several years as chaplain to construe- seif-conscious because It Is young? The and nuthatches carrying off lar^ A^hetim^ to W^totlher and Whls general y d . ---------- properly encouraged by conttmp#
**' H® “TL individual who to hailed as "England'» pieces. wthTfa*h^r Sherlock Holmes Dead. public appreciation. We have be
July 31. 1849. The following morning eion work to find civilization gradual- leading novelist" has just returned By continuous feeding and being ^Azel. reriiled the totnwt. , h B ,, the emlneiiLScottlsh sur- us. published during the moffih
he left Lachlne for Buffalo, and from jy encroaching. His work of found- home after 'a brief visit to our shores, careful not to frighten them, the birds „^hat1?„ a**L?ÏL*2îw*her' eeon who to the orignal of the past,,about two dozen volumes , '
there went to Dubuque, Iowa, where lng missions was followed up by the and he teUs Interviewers that prac- have become quite tame. Downy for- Bazel, «J™^tod character of Sherlock Holmes, died ry, at least half a dozen of whit
Bishop Loras resided. The mission of , establishment of schools. Politics, up- tlcally everybody he met over here gets to play his game of peek-a-boo; i The erandifatiier threw up hi® hanas chara r home Maurlcewood, Mil- an audience large enough to mal
Pembtoa on the Red River, whither ne risings, and other matters of clviiiz- opened the conversation with the brom- nuthatch and cardinal, wUl allow an ln h ton Bridge Midlothian. He was born a profitable venture to their pul
was bound was In the diocese of Bishop atton give way to the life of camp ldlc inquiry: "How do you like Amer- approach to within a few feet while What d'ye thtok av ^hat he J°n ^ ' 1837 and was an in- It is doubtful If even one of them
Loras. UP the Mississippi to St. Paul and the plate. In 1904 he returned lca7-. On the journey up the bay. be- the weary jay Is not startled whenever asked the Priest "Wlth the cal«^r ‘"^™frghonlan Doÿlt at Edinburgh, for Itself. There Is perhaps a f 
—which, until a short time before, had to the "Hermitage” to rest and write fore he had landed on American soil, we draw near.—"Nature and Culture, ev tbe saints furt av gur-rl names . the -tudv of mystert- for two of them—Dr. van Dykes
rejoiced In the euphonious name of his memoirs, but he was soon afoot ' reporters panted to learn his opinio* of --------—---------------------- an’ him namin’ his after » nut. His no y Doyle said of Dr. Mr. Cawein’s. There to no chano
Pig*» Bye—he halted and came in touch again to gather funds for a new un- New York. Comparatively few of his A FRENCH FORTRESS IN BRITISH ■ ~~ . <VI1_* ïïin -C -hr "would sit in the patients' all for the others.
with the rough and ready conditions dertaklng, the pocombe Home, at hosts took advantage Of the opportun- CANADA. There to such a thing as taking our- Bell, h face llky a red 1 -Current Lit**1”
of the primitive west. His biographer Mldnapore, Alberta, where he now re- lty to inform the visitor what they I( wlll ^ news to most people that selves and the world too seriously, or WBU“8 - ----------------------
telle of the following Inri^wu- sides. . thought of his works; they wanted to a BrUish fortress In Canada was sur- at any ^te too anxiously. Half of the

"Father Ravoux brought the Can Fearlessness know what he thought of them and rpndered to the French long after Can»1 , __. . „„ad lan Into this bare little dwelling to ^ en€ngy th4 utter fear- tlielr country. Now he says he to go- ^da became British—I think the only 9ecu!lar unrest eind dtomak prof
(CuaSeLim dtorCconXr tornseK master toseneS of the m^Vas remarkable. ‘o fee frank enough to tel! Ameri- Qne that was gtven up by a command- ««toess of modem society comes from 
esked him to consider h.mself mastm stances: cans- In response to their frequent In- who was nothing of a soldier, who the vain idea that every mon 1» hound
£erC ÆJt Tome ‘For mV parti W when the Créés and A«lnl- t^ogation. just what h«> does think ne’ver flred a defensive shot, and who to lbe a crltlc of life, and to let no day
River brigade to come, if r my p boi-nes had sumrised a Blackfoot °* them, and he is afraid they may not, ^ ^ never been listed among military
must return to my headquarters at Fort bote* tod smq^red «^Btocwoot bfi entlrely pleased. ' ?alluiU writes Arthur Hawkes, ln the

You will officiate ^^among the BhVkfeVt^ ordered hï An Englishman never asks strangers January Canadian Magazine. This ex- the general order of things;, or project-
h^rts SeaSl firiVa -n^y i^ved thelr °Plnlon of hls country or its ln- îraordl„ary event happened on the tog some plan for Its Improvement.

nsrS^tsir. 2Sik stitutlons and people, because he does- Bhore of Hudson Bay In 1782. The | And the other half comes from the
the rolkVtag SSLyiSuiW?1 ^Hero 1 n>t car,® a W what they think. It Is stronghoid was Fort Prince of Wales, ' greedy notion that a man's life does
rot Sels' Katetottchay^l apeak®'" I a Peculiar thing that books about Eng- h outh o( cbffi-chlll Harbor, the consist, after alL to the abundance of 
Thtt idstedtoTnam^ ! land h,ave a large sale In tijat was Governor Samuel the things that he possesseth, and

But tife SJs Vmi firtng could not co""t7' Engllsh rea4ers ar® ^L‘ntef: Hearne, whose military failure was no i that It 1» somehow or other more re- 
hear him T^Btock-Robt’ walked en ®?ted matters so near at home. If f ,, at alI and whose literary re- speotable and pious to be always at
thtT a densT ftg towLro toe menirht tbe. ^ Praises thelr country they are nown ,8 becoming more renowned be- [work making a larger living than it

flrto^athliV^d his Stock feet satlsfled ^ a^,ut î,1 Cause of the patriotic labors in the Ns to lie on your back, to the green pas-
He was sfruck and fell The Black- 7eY®,r' c^tiîa11? tw publishing world of the Champlain So- turee and beside the stlti waters and

aTjxjgi *a,&*j5£,'a ,otol„ ^,uw, ss006 îou v“
battle. Suddenly a wounded Black- nnnosdte le true. Publishers and auth- 11 ever military science was reaucoa usfoot called out to a lull of the shoot- ^rely u^Ttoe nation^^nriSveness 1°^ VVTs^Tof cS's°PtoteBd
tog to the Créés: of Americana A clever Frenchman was d“lctbew8ab<’rc®eb00fu4jnf“aa

"You have wounded your Black- mad6 a fortune by producing a book tnd wm the iLvolacedn
Robe, dogs! Have rou ,not done m which American characteristics were ^L^world vou WOtod toln^ of where
enough?” cleverly caricatured. We all bought It ‘^e world you wouia tmnk or wnere

When this startling word ran thru so M to be able to abuse It. Thus It f?”1® wito’Vwmtv-tour’iMunders” 
the ranks of the Oreea—for Father will doubtless be with the next book lbet Th to toere’Vri ft waUs
Laoombe’s mlntotery had been laregly that holds us up to ridicule. It never ’8 Wlt thick Van*
among toem-toe firing ceased In a seems to occur to our reading public m where toev^ we then^Hearoê
few moments the Créés had silently to teach a lesson to our eeverst erf- £*?ht It wm not worto whito t^fto!
withdrawn. tics by simply Ignoring them. That fhoughL It was no^orth while to fire
^ rssrsursLr; ws.îwsa.'vaty»

tol^he^waW^e. '*Tb?1*£*££ ~ L’ENVOY. toVof the railway that, to tç. bring

tinned. Father Lacombe being be- (Ltaeg written on the marriage of a IrtP of Manltoba and Bas
ing between both fires, until they friend, a school teacher of long standing. 1_Jî„>,__.nP!,Tld Atherta and that will 
recognized hls voice. Then the at- Apology due to Kipling). i ^ th» fifth Thd
tack ended and toe enemy quietly , I he “e ’at®*LAhI^
■withdrew. He had made post haste When the very last spinster Is married, works of public ownership.
to get inside the fort before^he battle And the wedding cake crumbs have . Th® fort was near y forty years In

£°^[ha'tJ?4a.toesa1 ’^’rovaltv^dt^^not when the freshest flowers have faded ! defence against the French. From thto 
daunt h.sT^Vo ^stria And the^ wedding march echoes have distance lt kKtk.

rwith his Archbishop to «et assistance ' ! to ^
for the Rntherdans. they were granted There'll be rest, and, faith, 'twill be on c”"8t5^pf,I18 a P*^®6 “,®
an audience with the emperor. Miss needed

Sweet rest for those who have tolled a. force that amounted to anything,
For the climax of Love's consummation, aud that was not worth holding bé- 
That its sweet dream should ne'er be the conditions 'of sailing those

despoiled. waters and of sustaining the civilized
And she who is wed ehaU be happy; j «*•
ev,® i Tin 11 git ln her own rocklnsr chAlr, W3.8 not yunpowder but food s-ndDarning number by fhe do^en, warmth that would quickly decide the They send them up to me so unpre-
Neatiy done to the very last pair. day. , They send them up to be so tropre-

■ ■ So when Admiral La Perouee with pared.
She has found a real man to tire with, hls three ships of war came to Churcn- The Primary principal :
Jonathan, Harry or Paul; ill and demanded the surrender of Fort Poor X+ndnrearten blockhead! And
She can wort from the dawn till the Prlnce of Wales, Hearne, who was In- they call
And never grow tired at all side the building with a handful of That pre.paratton! Worse than none
And never grow urea at au. men_ knew that with no hope of sue- at aU. _ _ v

covring ships of war from England, The Kindergarten Teacher:
with the fcertalnity of Implacable win- Never srrch lack of training did I see. 
ter taking possession of everything, the What sort of (person can toe mother 
equal certainty that even If British 
ships should arrive in the following 
year ithey would hot appear until 
August had come around again, dis
cretion was by far the better part of 
valor, and so he surrendered.

*
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The Poet of Tolley.

In a "Plea for the Poet of T< In
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•iHow difficult It Is'to see the heroism 

et every day life. Once ln a while 
gome daring deed of sacrifice arrests 
our attention, but the Ufe full of sac
rifice and service often runs Us way 
to the end without being noticed beyond 
the- immediate circle of its efforts, and 
even without being duly appreciated 
within that circle. Heroes In plenty 
we can find In the Unknown—Past and 
Future are full of that mystery which
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for ladles' voices "From the B 
Dowell, for men’* voices.

. Jam Kubelik, will .ploy "AH 
vncclssmo” from Concerto ln 
Wlemlawskl, "Souvenir de 
Dvorak, "Humerlsque” "Cantana

I Pagannl. The orchestra numbers 
be “Coronation March" Meyert 
"Kanella Suite” Sebellua "J! 
Overture” Weber.

>»

pass without finding some fault with
Snelllng’ said he. 
here to-morrow.’

“ 'But where am I to sleep?’ the new
comer asked.

•• ‘Why, here.’ said the older priest, 
pointing to a long narrow box. That 
box has blankets Inside. Just open It

U1" *6ut that’s a coffin,’ Father La- 
oombe cried, shuddering as hls sensl- 
tlye nature recoiled at the thought.’

“ >Yes,’ the other agreed in the most 
matter of fact way. ’A half-breed died 
ln the woods the other day and I help
ed to make hls coffin. It was too short 
and we had to make another. I kept 
thto one. It was very useful; I had 
only blankets before.’ ”

Father Lacombe’s winter at Pembina 
was» quiet, too quiet for his active 
spirit. But he was learning the Indian 
dialects and preparing for hls wider 
sphere of work. He was chaplain to 
the great buffalo hunt of 1850, and 

to have thoroly enjoyed the stir 
and excitement, 
at Pembina he decided to go back to 
Montreal and join some religious order 
so as to return to the western missions 
In a new capacity. In March, 1852, he 
met Bishop Tache in Montreal, and of
fered hls services for the Red River 
missions.

By reference to our advertising col
umn. It will be eeen thgt the subscrip
tion liste for the Schubert Choir 
certs close on February 1. v 

The program for ’•fttKi&hy,
TJ will Include "Land of Hope and Mme. Bernice de Pasquall sings th* 
Glory” from Elgar's Soronatlon Ode. polonalae from Mignon in English. She 
for soprano solo chorus and arches- (g tbe flrst person to attempt to sing 

L’Envol. tra, .Liszt's superb cantata, “The Bells thjs highly colored coloratura ari* *■
When tbe last of the answers to of Straasburgh" for bass solo, orches- j ber natiVe English. The season befol* 

Kipling has been written and tra jvnd eight part Chorus. Thto beau- durlng a rehearsal at the Metro-
printed and read ttful cantata Is one of the greatest po»tan Opera House, a heated dl»*

^ hZf'ncJ^Luv hto hMM modern works with the wonderful se-~ cusgton w£, being held on the eld QU«-
tog for chorus and orchestra, for tlon of opera ln English. Caruso clatm- 

W for ’ a »'Wh Franz Liszt was celebrated. ed tbat gome of the arias could not be
need It -at least for a moment The worde ot the text are from Long- translated Into singable English.

-nil th« Ablest male of the specie® fellow’s “Golden Legend,” which opens Mme. de PasquaU asked the tenons
™ ^ with a duet between Lucifer and the tenor. to name an operatic number that

find® something more d«dly to gpirttB> the cathedral scenes are ex- eomg not be sung In English. He men-
—jx. tr. a. qu|slt<s tha final chorus ' to one of t!oned the difficult "Polonalsa' and the

great grandeur, closing with a thrll- prima donna laughingly told him to 
ling climax, with chorus orchestra and walL
organ fortissimo. March and Male The following Sunday evening «je 
Chorus”- from Wagner’s “Rlenzl,” the was the soloist at the Sunday night 
delightful ' Barcarolle” from the concert at the Metropolitan, and foe 
"Tales of Hoffman” for ladies voices the first time she sang an English 
and violins, Beales "Come Join the the firsttime she sang an EngH«J 
Roundelay” (19t« century) with Its version of the Polonaise, which proven 
broad choral.effects and donee rhythm to be her own translation, with men 
Ellzafbethan pastoral, "Cupid and clear diction that every word was un- j
Rosemunde” Stanford, and the “Chor- derstood. -___
us of Angela" from Geothe's Faust. Caruso, who was sitting in » bex,
In addition to singing the solos ln went back to tbe stage after the 
"Land of Hope and Glory” Madame p la use had died out and congratulât*" 
Pasquall, toe brilliant coloratura prima the prima donna, and presented ner . 
donna, will sing on aria, and a with a pearl pin, and frankly ednurow 
group Of English songs. Henri Scott, that he had lost the wager. |
the principal basso Of the Chicago since that time, In singing the re* s 
Philadelphia Opera will sing, the role onaise, Mme. de Pasquall bas **wayvj| 
of Lucifer, In the "Bells of Stress- used English. Thto will be one m njj 
burgh," "Where ere you Walk.” numbers at Schubert Choir concert, j 
Handel, Air from “Cadla” Ambroise Feb. 19.
Thomas, and ln "The Song of The • ------ —
Turnkey." Homer. The orchestra j Mr. Arthur Blight, bar!ton* to • 
"Overture,” ‘The Bartered Bride" ing ln Guelph and Lindsay next w 
Semetana, Suite “Bach-Foulds, "Pomp and also ln “The Daughter of Jml 
and Circumstance,” Elgar. at Bond-street Congregational enu

For February 20, Max Bruch’s Three of Mr. Blight’s pupils have 
dramatic “Ode to Caesar” for mixed been appointed to fill very lmpftr 
chorus and orchestra, “The Souls of church positions: Miss E*®*
the World;” Purcell, (this gem is Wright, contralto. Metropon 
among the greatest utterances in the Chiirch; Mra Hare, soprano, w a: 
whole realm of choral music) “In road Baptist, and Albert u°
These Delightful Pleasant Groves.” tenor. Central Methodist.
Purcell, “Kitty of Colralne" Lloyd. „n ter tain"Hall to the Chief" Schubert. "King Mr. E. Jules the wtortaia
Arthur had Three Sons" Boughton, at the piano, Is musical ■
4<The Land of the Leal” Bolthwoodc, I Ad Club.

-
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01

seems
After another year do.

"Do you love me, darling?" she 
coaxed.

“Sweetheart. I love every hair on 
your bureau!" hë fervently answered.

Hopelessly Involved—Henry James,

PASSING it on.

v-
Beglnnlng In Far West.

Returning with Bishop Tache to SL 
Boniface, Father Lacombe found that 
Father Thibault has returned, worn 
out, from the Edmonton mission. Fath
er Lacombe was assigned to the Ed
monton mission. The journey to Fort 
Edmonton was made ln company with 
Chief Factor Rowand, who ruled as 
governor over a district that ran from 
Cumberland House to the Rockies. Hughes tells the story thus: 
Here, now, we have Father Lacombe, *"TJ,~ >r"’ *”

1«S- ( Republished at Father's Request.)
The College President:

Such rawness in-a student is a shame 
But lack of preparation to to blame.

The High School Principal: 
Good heaving what crudity! The boy’s 

a fool.
The fault, of course, to with the 

grammar school.
The Grammar Principal:

O, that from such a dunce I might be 
«pared!

I:

»4

His Majesty was an the eve of de- 
''fully embarked upon his life work, Torture from Vienna, and the audl- 
master of hls own actions, thrown on enoe had to be very brief. When ad- 
hls own resources and initiative as he : mltted the Archbishop spent some 
desired to be.” The winter of 1852-53 ! minutes ln an exchange of courtesies, 
was spent clileflv ln Fort Edmonton ! affably paying his respects to Ad
ministering to the Inhabitants of tne trla's overlord. Father Lacombe mean- 
fort, and pursuing his studies ln the while chafing impatiently at the loss 

with Governor Simp- of precious moments, and the dimmingCre© language, wltn vrovernor oimp- or pre^aouo lumnwwn oai*u vu» u«i*hu«b 
son’s piper as hls tutor. The next few chances of a petition carefully framed 
years were spent ln the exploration of for the emperor’s ears. .
the country surrounding Edmonton, one "He suddenly interrupted, with an 
trip taking the missionary to tne ! Impatient gesture toward hls Arch- 
Peace River, 500 miles distant Lac bishop:
Ste. Anne, fiftv miles northwest of Ed- “ 'But the time to short; and—M. 
monton was the first permanent mis- I’Bmoereur—-what 'we want to money 
sion to the Créés, and had been es- for those Ruthenlan missions we have 
tablished by Father Thibault in 1842. in our country!’
This place Father Lacombe made his "The emperoq turned smiling to toe 
headquartera old ‘saint audace,’ assuring him of a

In 1857 the first mission to the Black- gift; and as this was forwarded 
fleet Indians was begun. The Black- him next day, Father Lococn.be cou.u

And only her husband shall praise her, 
And only her husband shall blame;
Ne'er again shall she work for money, 
Ne'er again shall she strive for fame.

But all for the joy of the working,
Shall she toll in her separate star.
To please her own Lord of Creation,
The Monarch of things as they are.

—From "Life.”

he!
The Mother:

You stupid child! But then, you're 
not to blame.

Your father’s family are aU the 
same.to

1
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Schubert Choir 
Jan Kubelik 

PasquaU

Nature NotesBONG.
Tell you why I Idve you? Why

Does the blossom love the bee, 
Dose the rainbow love the sky, 

Does the summer love the lea?

"Tell you why I love you? Why 
Do the western breeze» blow,

Do the bird* ell southward fly,
Do the tides pf ocean flow?

Tell you why I love you? Why- 
Does the heart that ached too long 

Start to beating, with tbe cry 
Of some new-awaktned song?

Ten you why I love you? ^Vby 
Thus my spirit yearns to give. 

Why for you I wish to dto—
Tell me, dearest, why I live! 

Leotyn Louise Everett to ‘ Life.
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SIPS ■s!-

Hambourg Recital 
Draws Big Audience

i > I ■mNational Chorus
“In Exitu Israel"

m i£2

: :
- magnoee the people ag •»— 

1 before they had tlmeto 
uths. He would tell th 
ms and would even ■
:>f their past lives, and 

ever make a mistak 
degrees of Doctor of m« 
of the Royal College 
inburgh. For twenty, 
editor of The Bdlnt

: X:

; M

•:**
Mr. Frederic Shipman, à former To

rontonian, and who 1# managing both 
the concert tours of Mmes. Barnes and 
Nordlca, Is one of the youngest tm- 
nreaarlos. but his accomplishments of Mr. H. A. w neeldon, organist of the tht^^two SMSOM have pLced him Metropolitan Church, chose for his first 
lnethTÆr«kT#DurlngPthat time «cl*, ofthe Newth^fol- 
he has directed tours for Mmes. Melba, lowing program. If I Were King,
Nordlca, Bamee and Emilio de Gogorza, Adam; Sonata In B minor, M«-k^, 
four of the greatest concert artists. Introduction, air and varUUons^ood: 
t-h« nativities for the present season finale. From -the New World, 
will take him across the continent r>.?thler: Pastorale>
twice. The most venturesome, hut Celega, Nocturne, Cul. 
what proved to be one of the most 
highly successful trips Mr. Shipman 
has ever attempted, was the tour thru 
the far northwest of Canada with 
Mma Nordlca last year, and which he 
expects to repeat next autumn.

Miss Olivs Scholey, contralto, sang 
at Victoria Presbyterian Church last 
Sunday evening, her selection being 
"The Penitent," by yanderwater.

!EDWARD FISHER, Mus. DM.

»k r Musical Director.
Margaret Baton School Crowded 

With Enthusiastic Listeners— 
Jan Hambourg Proves Him
self a Great Artist

f • , . “ v200 Voices Supplemented by Boys 
Choir Under Dr. Ham Bond, 
Famous Tenor, Will Assist *

m RE-OPENED 
TUESDAY, JAN. 2nd

Exsmtnstlons Jan. Urd to Mth

Pupils may enter at any time.

Year Book (IT® pages) mailed a* 
plication. _______

CONSERVATORY SCHOOL 
EXPRESSION 

F. H. KIRKPATRICK, HA,

SPECIAL CALENDAR. -
Public Reading, Oratory. Physleri aed 

Vocal Culture, Dramatic Art add Lit
erature.

m
i11
1> Si

ê
îal. At I ta annual Massey Hall engage

ment on Thursday night, the National ^ ... „ .
Chorus will present for the first time I That there IS only one more htstor 
In Toronto "In Exitu Israel," the i<*i recital in the series of five an- 
great motett by Samuel Wesley, a no^cyd for thé season by Messrs. Jan 
nephew of the great Methodist divine.
This number has been looked upon
for ■"."y years as one of the finest gretted toy all those who have been 
efforts In contrapuntal writing extant, regular attendants at these concerts.
While Its technical difficulties are such On Saturday evening last, the hall 
that It puts the efficiency of the largest of the Margaret Baton School was
choirs to a severe test. It Is full Of crowded with most enthusiastic lie-
melodious Interest for both perform- tenez» and the appearance of the ar- 
ers and listeners. In this number the lists was In every case a signal for 
full ensemble of 200 voices will be sup- hearty applause. Mr. Boris Ham- 
plememted by the boys' choir of 35 bourg, the ’cellist, opened the program 
voices, which Dr. Albert Ham has with the Adagio from Concerto Opl 
trained specially for the concert. An- 104, Dvorak and later played the Var- 
other number of great significance Is 1 allons on a Rococo Theme by 
the Motett “Why Rage Fiercely the Techaticoweky ; Romance, Boellmann;
Heathen" (Mendelssohn), In which the Serenade, Rimeky-Korsakoft; Chante 
superb tonal qualities and refinement Triste, Arensky and The Fountain, 
of utterance developed by Dr. Ham’s Davldaff. He was recoiled twice dur- 
slngers will be fittingly displayed, tog the evening and réponded with
With Bond, whose engagement seems Tscheikoweky’e “Chanson* Sans Par- In
to be the “find” of the season, the ole" and To a Wild Rose," Mac- Mr. 0. H. Knight, Mus. Bac., the âïS Germany,
chorus will sing the “Come E Gentil,” Dowell. Mr. Jan Hambourg, who le newly appointed organist and choir- Main 6342.

" from Don Pasquale. In addition. Bond proving himself to toe one of the great master of St. Paul’s Methodist Church,
Is to be heard In select groups of violinists, gave as his principal num- j Avenue-road, begins his duties in To- 1
songs and his accompanist Signor toer Dale's Symphonie Espagnole, a \ ronto on Sunday, Jan. 14. An Eng-
Frandnl will play several piano seleo- work of great difficulty which has . ashman by birth, Mr. Knight came to 1 Organist and Choirmaster Bloor-
tlona The choral program Is also to been played In this city ©ni former Canada three years ago to take up the street Baptist Church.
include lighter numbers such as Ban- occasions toy Mischa Elman, and 1 appointment of organist and choirmas- SpeclaUl<,e ia voice Production and
tock’s clever setting of the old fav- Efrem ZlmtoZaHet, tiwo of the most fa- : ter of Central Methodist Church, Mono- , Interpret» tlo a.
orlte “Scotland Yet," which Is a novel- mous of the younger generation of i ton, N.B. Under, his direction the Monc-
ty here and McBwen’s Links O’ Lova Russian violinists, Mr. Hambourg gave ton-Choir performed Gounod’s 'Out 01
a dainty part song. “The Ballade of a remarkably brilliant Interpretation Darkness"; Barnby’e, "Rebekah ; Bom-
Spring,” by Theo. Wendt, is another of the number befitting an artist of ervlUe’s "Seven Last Words”; H. W.
Interesting selection. This werk Is a the first rank, and In response to his Parker’s "Holy Child,’ and many other
virile one and full of contrast. Its many recalls gave the exquisite compositions of a like nature,
bonebe fermee passages are charming "Hope" by Vieuxtempe. His other v»r Knight was for five years an
and orchestral In effect. This is prob- numbers were "Malaguena," SarasaAe; -rticied pupil to Dr. J. Kendrick Pyne,
ably the first occasion, upon which a Hungarian deunce, G minor, Joachim; , th. Manchester City and Cathedral \ Conservaiorr of Music
bel canto singer of Bond’s calibre has Siegfried, WetoelmJ; Polonaise, Vieux- ! that time he fre- j
been heard In Toronto with a chorus of temps; Faust Fan task, Wieniawski. i nuénUy deputised el the Manchester ;

Hri, 2**° 1<Mi Tlth ^ ! Cathedral services. At-the Royal Cot- I ^^ Wiolim^ri.^^wi (’c“!S2).
concert opened at Massey Hall on Sat- feeeor Michael Hambourg at the piano, I ]ege of Music the late Sir Chas. Huile, Kathryn Innee-Taylor and P. Redfern
urday. Altho the subscriptions have the performance was marked by warm 1 -L Mr Andover Black gave Mr. Holllnshead (Voice.)
been unusually heavy this year, there and poetic expression and a high Knight "his training In pianoforte play- Complete musical training to all brhneh-

». «re plenty Of good seats available. standard of ensemble which comes vocal work respectively. ?» J?r professional and amateur students
--------------- —----------- - ^ a *“*«* *"»'*** <* the work gim------------------------------------- 'ac^«2,0,?orCel^eedr,roand0di,advanced

pupils. Students may enter at any tlraa 
For prospectus, apply Secretary, Ham
bourg Conservatory. MO Gloucester It- 
Toronto. ’Phone N. 234L

«

IPoet of To-day. 
for the Poet of'To-day- 
man, writing fr The New 
quotes from the diary 

|thls interesting 
iposition in verse, as on, 
opted $n these days n! 
rn-out thing, which hw 
al death never to be ru- 
5 was written in 188«,
1 Tennyson was beginning 
îe same doubt, observes 
disturbs the minds of 
to-day; but, he

*
\

and Boris Hambourg, Is generally re-Mil Mr. John Craig of Slmcoe, who had 
made preparations to go to Europe for 
a course of pianoforte training, having 
heard of the splendid work being done 
in this city by Professor Michael 
Hambourg, has changed his plans and 
is now enrolled as a student at the 
Hambourg Conservatory of Music.

iTORONTO STRING QUARTET MESSRS. BJUAOHFORP, ROBERTS, DR. 
NICOLAI AND CONVERSE SMEW. 1

Mr. David Dick Slater, the eminent 
singer and composer, is giving a con
cert At the Toronto Conservatory of 
Music on Jan. 20, when the program 
will be made up entirely of his own 
compositions. The piano pieces will be 
played by Misses Mary Morley and 
Mabel F. Boddy, and the songs will be 
given by Mmes. Dllworth and no-.eall 
and Mr. J. Burlington Bigg, baritone,
of Hamilton. The program will be as The WomenSs Musical Club have ar- 
follows; Piano; -Ballade; Chanson ranged to hold an open meeting at the 
D’Amour; Etude de Concert; Valse j Toronto Conservatory of Music on the 
Brilllante. Songs: Life’s Epitome; The ! evening of Jan. 22, when a program 
Crucifix; Love’s Madrigal; The Fairest 0f great interest will be provided by 
Flower; A Sheaf of Memories; Glorious, Mies Grace Smith, the clever planiste 
t.ar.il of Spring; O Pure White Soul; \ and Messrs. Jan Hambourg, violinist,
Good-Night*But Not Good-Bye; A and Boris Hambourg, ’cellist. As the 
Bachelor's Love Song; I Wonder If above date clashes with the Eamee- 
Ever the Rose; Weep Not For the Gogorza recital at Massey Hall, the 
Roses; May Day Morn; The Wreath; committee of the musical club are 
The Rose of Lite; Buy My Roses; deavoting to fix another date, of which rJmunJ Hardv Milk. Bse 
Three Men and a Maid; Thy Hand In definite announcement will he made Lamuna n uy» .
Mine; The Tragic Tale, and Evening later. Teacher of Plano Playing and MneleM
Pastorale; a duet by Mmes. Dllworth ---------- Theory at Toronto Conservatory «
and BonsalL Mr, Slater will play all Miss Hope Morgan Is meeting vritih choirmaster et IMkdMe
of the accompaniments. great success In connection with her ^fsbyterlan ChurchT

school of music, and Is one of the bus- 
Miee Ada Twohy, organist of Trinity lest teachers to the city. Amongst her 

Methodist Church and teacher of the most advanced pupils are Mr. Leonard
piano at the Toronto Conservatory of Woolcey, -who Is now soloist in one of Canadian tenor In oeneect
Music expects to spend the summer 1 the leading churches here; Miss Bessie * . _d 0Mta_ etudlo: Ham-
months In Europe, the object of the Caldwell, who Is taking the principal £ourg Conservatory of, Muslo. Reel-
trip being a combination of study and role for low voice In the operetta being aenc< 17 Borden It. Phone Oellege
pleasure. gotten up by Mma Albertini; Miss El-

» sle Keefer, whose singing created such
The distinguished local planiste, a favorable Impression in Ottawa,

Miss Valborg Martine Zollner will whei-e she recently sang for the wo- 
give a recital in the Margaret Eaton men.g muslc dUb; Mrs. A. H. C. Proc- 
Hall «1 Saturday evening, March -, tor whose artistic development is gen- 
when she will no doubt play a fine erally remarked upon, and Miss Bsa- 
program, as she -«ways doea trice Delamere, who, as a concert slng-

_ _ . „„ . er and teacher of singing at St Mar-
la.at week Mr. Arthur Baxter, tenor, garet.g Coliege is „0 favorably known.

was given a most Notwithstanding the great demands
Ottawa, when he sang for the second . h Ume Mis* Morgan
time before the Women'. Muetod , ^
Club. The Audience was & larç© ,, t .or et to Abbey on the occasion
fashionable one, the Duchess of Con- «• th^ ^ca^tlon riven there to Their 
naught and Princess Patricia being In gJEgSS8 the Dukfând Duch-
the dilution o^Mn^AJde^BHss those ess of Connaught, and also assisted 

Mariorié Bate the nuns In training the 160 young girls

: ¥£, ssrA."2 is-
; Citizen makes the following comment:
1 “Mr. Baxter’s tenor voice Is one In 
i which rich tones and brilliant high 
notes are wonderfully blended and his 
numerous songs were very pleasing.
His charming personality won the 
hearts of all his hearers. His ac
companiments were played by Dr.
Russell Marshall of Toronto, who is 
possessed of a beautiful touch.”

i !

Clara V. Haynes iMr. Albert Downing has become a 
member of the Orpheus Quartet, filling 
the vacancy caused by the resignation 
of Mr. Redferne Holllnshead.

St. Paul’s New Organist Mr. P. Redfern Holllnshead, tenor, 
has found It necessary to resign from 
the Orpheus Quartet, owing to his 
many out of town concert engagements 
making It impossible for him to at
tend rehearsals.

H^HHBRgON OB
lis nothing extraordinary 
|t would be extraordinary 

attitude of lively aonrs- 
w-tin sympathy on the 
critical and the reading 
i contemporary artiste- fn 
failed to happen that at 
moment when the strable 

myopic among readers and 
:s were bewailing the de- 
pal or pictorial or musical 
some genius was quietly 
: masterpieces under their "

This Is hardly true of all 
y artists; but it is alto- 
ue of poets. Lively apprs- 
h Is the very breath of art 

withheld from our poets 
hey have starved to death.
>-day. It was true In the 
Is. It was true In the days 
1 was tz-ue In the days of 
William Lyon Phelps has 
inded us that Ben Johnson, 
fe to “Volpone,” had some- 
r that sounds much Uks 
1. Writing In 1607, just 
iburst of genius was mani- 
f that made the Elizabeth- 
wonderful in the annals 
terature, Johnson said that 
heard on all sides that 

ially in dramatick, or <«s 
) stage-poetrte, nothing but 
Dfanatlon, blasphemy, all 
ffense to God and man Is 
T dare not deny a great 

Johnson admitted, "and 
dare not; but that all ore 

rs this hold adventure for 
most uncharitaMe thought 
,.a more malicious slander, 
ise the despis'd head of po- 
, and, stripping her out of | V . 

1 and base rags where-with S' 
have adulterated her form, 
to primitive habit, feature 
y." If Shakspere himself 
depreciated when living, 
ds must be as resigned as 
x similar fata ■ 
tot courageous* 
ye have to-day goets of the 
tank here in the United 
I the work done by such 
r.-irkham. Carman. Cawein. 
je Galllene an d younger 
equal number Is Indicative 

( impulse and inspiration 
most likely produce mor 

t-eat masterpiece if It were 
couraged by contemporsff 
reciatlon. We have bOWto _ 
ed during the month JUS 
two dozen volumes of 
Ixatf a dozen of which BMg 
large enough to nialw 
venture to their puwMgg 

fill if even one of them P«
There is perhaps a chance 
them—Dr. van Dyke ■ *“»

Vs. Thereisno chan» 
others.*

Associate Emerson OoUege at Oratesy. 
Boston, Maes.

CONCERT READER 
Teacher Public Bpeahto*. BUAeRead- 
ing, Vodoe Culture, Physical Culture, 
Dramatic and Platform Art.
OB Bleor St. West.

G. H. Knight, Mue, Bee. Joins Staff 
of Columbia Cofiiervatory of 

Mualo. Winifred Hlcks-Lyne Phone North 1ST8 :
i

Concert Soprano and Teaoher or sing- 
Studied in London, Eng., Franca

i296 Jarvle St.

I t ■M. M. STEVENSONu

en-
1

Studio: Toronto Conservatory of Music, 
Residence. 1 Bedford-road. Tel. Coll. 

7559.

}HAMBOURG Redferne Hollinshead .

4
1U 2191.

3f

Kathryn Innes-Taylor
Concert soprano and vocal teaches- 
Studio: Hambourg Conserve tory of 
Music, 100 Gloucester Street. Tele
phone N. 2141. College MOL

and Intimate association of the play
er*. Miss Grace Smith, ae always, 
added much pleasure to the occasion 
toy reason of her faultless accompany
ing. A feature of the last program, 
Jan. 25, will be a Max Reger Trio, with 
Miss Smith at the piano.

3rs“ :

■to; <; 
IK . L.

Toronto String Quartet
6

Fine Chamber Music Organization to 
. be Heard In Excellent Program. Arthur E. SempleDAVID DICK SLATER

Associate Royal College of Musi» 
London, England. 

TEACHER OF SINGING.

i L.R.AJL, A.T.Coll.SL, L-AJ9. 
FLUTE SOLOIST and TEACHER
Studio—Toronto College of Music

f-The Toronto String Quartet will have
the assistance of Mr. Russell McLean Studio; Toronto Conservatory of Music.

I at the second concert of the series to Residence ; 40 Albany Ava "
be given In the Conservatory of Mualo 
Hall, College-street 

The program will comprise Allegro- 
op. 69. No. 1, Beethoven Allegro Moder
ato, op. 22; Novax Audantino Allegro 
Agitato, op. 27, Grieg; the entire quar-

1------------------------------------------------------------------ 1 tet, op. 26, of Glalzunow, and a group
Get Quotations on General Repairs Lovers
p p wuiLira u^h.. bi... should not tail to attend the concert, aa
H. F. WILKS, teacher of Plano Tuning the whole program will prove an ln-

Toronto Conservatory of Music terestlng one In both a musical and
artistic sense.

The concert will commence at 6.30 
p.m. sharp.

THE

Mabel Tait Elliottenough tv Queen Mary Tea Rooms
Miss Clara V. Haynes, who will beACCOMPANIST

611 Spadlna Ava. Phene Coll. 3047
11«H YONGB STREET.

Special Mid-Day Lunch for BustMBe 
People, from 11.36 to 3.30. Afternoon 
Teas served to 6.30 pm. Tel. M. 1136 
tor Table Reservation.

remembered as one of the cleverest 
readers and Impersonators ever heard 
In Toronto, has again returned to this 
city after a lengthy course of study 
at Emerson College, Boston, of which 
she Is an honor graduate. Miss Haynes 
is net only a most successful reader, 
but Is also an accomplished and skil
ful Instructor, and Is amply qualified ’ 
both for teaching and concert work.

iCapt. Robt. C.CockerillHi

PEARL■
»»d Dramatic Art.

Studio:
4T CHARLES ST. B.
Phone N.

appointments.

Late ef Leaden, England 
CONCERT BARITONE

i <SCHUBERT CHOIR. V Ï

REES0Rand Ovid Musln, the distinguished violin 
virtuoso, has received a communlca- 
tien from the minister of science and Miss Ruth Thom, contralto, a pupil 
fine arts in Belgium, Informing him of Mr. M. M. Stevenson, of the Toronto 
that the king had conferred upon him Conservatory of Music, has been en- 
the rank of officer of the Order of gaged as soloist in Deer Park Presby- 
Leopold. This order was Instituted, terian Church, 
and the Royal Belgian Conservatories j
of Music were established less than one During Alessandro 
hundred years ago, but In that com- : visit to Rome he had the honor of stng- 
paxatively short time a long list of |ng before the Pope, a private audl- 

celebrated In science and art ence having been granted the great
tenor and his family in the Pope's 
apartments in the Vatican. The Pon
tiff was greatly Interested In Bond’s 
account of the difficulties of a sing
er’s career, and on the Pope expressing 
a wish to hear him sing the entire 
party moved to an .adjoining chamber, 
which contained a fine organ, and with. 
Abbot Perd si accompantng, Bond 
sang the “Ave Marla,” after which 
His Holiness distributed five gold med
als to the members of the party. The 
audience lasted over an hour.

H. M. Fletcher, Conductor.
Mae. Peso null, lending coloratura so

prano, Metropolitan Opera.
>• The many friends of Miss Bertha 

Crawford will be delighted to know 
Henri Scott, baeao, CMcngo-PhilndelpWe that she Is creating a mild sensation

-"'«'O—■«» rta. l”t ’̂e^tiOTafuund^L^Ku'e"^

llsxs at Massey Hall and leadilng music south of England, and Is filling en
gagements nightly at the prominent 
London concerts.

TEACHER OF BINGING 
638 Crawford Street, Toronto

ter
A. C. T. M. /rr

Pianos to Rent,
Pianos rented. $2. a month and up

wards. 8 x months' rent allowed in 
case of purchase.

Nordihelmer Company, Limited, 16 
King-street East.

.t Dr. Albert Ham II

VOICE PRODUCTION end BINWNW 
Toronto Conservatory ef Musle. « 

661 Jervis Street.

,bf
Bond’s recent

stores or phone North 1198. 
List closes Feb. 1st. I

—Current Li inemes
have been added to its galaxy.6 Dundonald St J. RAWSTHORNE SLACK

BARITONC
Concerts, Banquets, Receptions. Oratorio
88 FOXLEY STREET, Tarants, Onto

Phone Day or Evening—Parkdsle HI4

rolces ‘'From the S6fi| 
men’s voices.

4Ht, will plaJ' Allegro
from Concerto in DW 
"Souvenir de HM 

Humerlsque” “CanteW 
rhe orchestra numoW 
at I011 March” MepJ| 
SuHe" 

tv'eber.

>
Mr. George Dixon, the well-known 

teacher and soloist appeared In Mitchell 
at a concert given on New Year’s night. 
The followilig is the report of his 

In the local paper: “The 
musical part of the program was note
worthy from the fact that It introduc
ed to the citizens- the finest tenor 
singer ever heard here, In the person of 
Mr. George Dixon of Toronto. Mr. 
Dixon in his singing revealed a genuine 
tenor voice of most appealing quality 
and was equally as masterful in the 
heavier selections as those of the 
lightest calibre. Mr. Dixon was most 
enthusiastically received in every num
ber and probably the one which thrill
ed the audience most was ‘Songs of 
Araby.’ The ojd classic took on a new 
grandeur and significance and will 
linger long In our memory. The com
mittee have been fortunate in securing 
Mr. Dixon for a return engagement on 
April 6.” _______

Miss Ethel M. Stocks, of the Metro
politan School of Music, and Mr. 
Donald C. MacGregor, give a recital fn 
Belleville on Jan. 26.

I•ec-
- WM. J. PITMAN K■The Entertainer 

at the Plane.
success

■WË
PIANO TEACHER

Pupil of Fret Martin Krause, Berlin

StuJio: Toronto Conservatory of Mueic.
Mme. Bessie Bonssll 1Edith M. Parker'Sebelius,

1
Contralto for 

Concert, Oratorio, Reettsl 
23 Charles ft. East 

Toronto

Concert CeMntlto. Teacher ef singing 
Studio—Columbian Conservatory of

Music, Helot* man Betiding.
all‘1 A Adroit: IOn Friday evening, Jan. 6, E. Jules 

Brazil organist at St. Basil’s Church, 
and musical director of St. Michael s 
College, gave a humorous and drama
tic recital for the benefit df the House 
of Providence.

P. W. NEWTON
Soloist and Teacher ef the Violin, Man
dolin, Guitar and Banjo. Twenty-four 
vear*' experience. ' Teaoher of Mies 
U-della Jones, Mr. Bert D. Jones. Mr 
R 8. Dakins, Mr. A W. James and 
other artists. Studio at International 
Academy of Manic, Limited, 869 College 
St. (Opp. Concord Avenue).

IC NOTES Telephone NorthW. O. FORSYTH
Inice de PasquaU sins» ^

■ m Engl» P* 
attempt to •

^coloratura art*.
I English. The season brf 

k a rehearsal at
WFÏÏ^—-^a J2
s being held on the 
la in English. Csrutoewa 
lie of the arias ccwld h 
into singable EngH»h- 
PasquaU asked th* 
me an operatic num|fI£S 
e sung in English-
difficult 6
L^aughmgly told

evening 
Sunday

Madame Shirley Jackeen
Concert Mezro-Soprano and Teacher. 
Pupil of Prof. Froderlo King. Royal 
Academy of Music, London. Voice 
specialist. Placing end developing. 
Telephone N. MM. dd Charles «t. W.

(Director Metropolitan School of Music). 
Pianist and Teacher of the Higher 

Art of Plano Playing.
Private Studio: Nordhelmer’s, Toronto.

rom Mignon 
person to Mr. Zusman Caplan, the young Rus

sian violinist, who haj recently be
come associated with the Hambourg 
Conservatory of Music, played most 
acceptably last week at the meeting of 
the Connell of Women at Forresters’ 
Hall. His contributions were the Bee-;_ 
thoven Romance in G and Minuet In 
the same key. He was accompanied by 
Mr. W. J. Pitman, a member of the 
staff of the Toronto Conservatory of 
Music, who has just returned from an 
extended course of study in Europe.

Miss Olive Scholey, contralto, of New 
York, who Is spending the winter at 
her home in this city, gave a concert In 
Bolton during the holidays, assisted by 
Mr. Norman Jollffe. the Canadian bari
tone, now of New York City. The pro
gram comprised solos and duets, and 
both singers were splendidly received.

;; ;
colored mm

HARVEY ROBB !>v

RUSSELL GU McLBAN
BARITONE 

Teacher ef Binging
Toronto Conservatory of SPufe. 
Residence: 414 Dovercourt Road. 
Phone: Parkdale 1W7.

TEACHER OF PIANO AND ORGAN.
Helntzman Building. Studio «. Phone 

Adelaide 386. Metropolitan School of 
Music. Phone Parkdale 95.

II

!Mr. Norman Jollffe, baritone, who 
made his professional debut In this 
city several years ago as a pupil of the 
late August WllhelmJ, is meeting with 

! great success In New York. In ad- 
! ditton to a large private class Mr. 
Jollffe is a member at the staff of the 
Teachers’ College of the Columbian 

■ i University, soloist at the Lennox- 
Synagogue and also at one of 

Important Presbyterian

' mGEORGE DIXON
TENOR

MARIE C STRONG i
TONE PRODUCTION AND 

SINGING
Studio: Nordheiircr’s 15 King St. E.

CAS AVANT FRERES.
Studio—Helnteman Bids*» 195 Yongc 
Street. Residence—592 Jarvle St. Phone 
—N. 3051.

Church Ors»» Builders» 9t HyuctutW,
owing Sunday 
ololst at the

tîte Metropolitan,
i inie she sang an ;
me 9 she sang, an
the Polonaise, which ^
own translation. 

on'that every wor -t

ftu. bee.
Estimates given toir organe at 
price. Toronto representative*, L. B. 
MOREL, 12 Cuedy Ave. Fhoau Mala 
1158.

mand 4
i> avenue 

the most 
Churches In Brooklyn.

r %MR- FRANKLI.Y RIKER WANTEDlPUPILS FOR LIGHT OPERA iTenor and Vocal Teacher of 
New York.

In Toronto Wednesday and Thi^aday 
each week. Studio: New Helntzman 
Building, Tonge Street.

I prepare you for light opera In 9 to 12 
months—also I secure you a position in 
a. first-class company. No charges for 
testing your voles. Write, phone or call
68 Beaconsfleld Ave.

.83 -
:

.
• „P. J. McAvaywho was sitting 1” 

to the stage afW
3 died out and cony 
[ donna, and Pf® 
trl pin, and frankly 1 
Id lost the wager^Jj 
[at time, in slngU^to 
[me. de PasquaU ■ 
|ish. This will

Schubert Ch<^E

Everything in MusicIf
«DAVID ROSSELIZABETH CAMPBELL

SOLO CONTRALTO AND TEACHER 
S. J : Helntzman Bldg. 

Reeldeacei 62 Havelock St.
’Phone Park 3931.

;TEACHER OF SINGING
Canidisn Forester,’ Bldg, •» College St. 

Room jo*. rho*e North di®
;

Pises*, Victrola», Victor Records, Sheet Music, Music Becks, 
Violins, Banjo», Guitars, Strings, Etc.

The most complete music house in Canada.

.'at ARTHUR GEORGE"■'.A,Mildred walker
ELOCUTIONIST AND SOPRANO 

VOCAL TEACHER.
Studio: Dominion Bank Bldg., College 
and Spadlna. Residence 30 Lowther 
Ave. Phone College 3341.

«Baritone.hur Blight, baritoe 
elph and Lindsay 1 
In “The Daughter « 
itreet Congregation
Mr. Blights pupil»
uinted to fill 

positions: Ml®
contralto,

Mrs. Hare, soprano, 
itist, and Albert 
ntral Melodist.

Now Open for Engagements.
Tel. Cell. 491. The BELL PIANO WAREROOMS

146 YONGE STREET

72 Avenue Road.m

1 tMISS STERNBERG
DANCING* PHYSICAL CULTURE, 

FENCING.
Simpson Hall, 734 Yonge-etreet. 

New Term Opens Wednesday, JaA. * 12U

M FRANK CONVERSE SMITH» U., . . r,/,AK, TENOR. GENERALLY CALLED THE LION OCF THE MET
ROPOLITAN OPERA. AND HIS FAMILY, WILL BE ASSISTING 
ARTISTE AT THE CONCERT OF THE TORONTO SYMPHONY 
ORCHESTRA, JAN. 24.

t
VIOLINIST.

Studio at New Helntzman * Co., 
Bldg., 103-187 Yonge-etreet.

k1\ •rJEsr...

Jules Brazil. thsJJte 
mo, Is musical tirée»

\ X

iV

\

APOLLO SCHOOL OF MUSIC
E. M. Robinson, Musical Directress
Phone Coll. 4t63. 174 Ussdugtoc Ave.
Students may register at any time In 
Plano, Vocal, Theory, Kindergarten. 
Music, Elocution.

^7"3

CHfllj if HlllTI
For informatio^* Mutmhf ___
certs, membership In ohoimk etoL

Columbian
Cbnserratory of Mueic

of Toronto
pONTROLUNG and 

ing the Columbian Sys
tem—a modem and rad ca! 
method of instruction by 
which a thorough musi
cal education may be at 
quired in a comparatively 
short time and at much less 
than the usual coat.

us-

DUPILS may 
1 stage of 
velopment. Full part culars 
of the system by mail or at 
the studio. A demonstra
tion is preferable.

STUDIOS :
Heintzman Building

193 Yonge St
Peter C. Kennedy, President

DinSCTOKATS:

enter at any 
musical de-

R. F. WILKS & Co,
PIANOS
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Other bottled ales put 
on labels that look like 
O’Kjeefe’s—but the Ale 
in the bottles is not

.1

ed him out It wae 
altho an old man. ha

1 drag*
, but, a

and hie doge 
bitterly cold 
was able to reach the edge of the tten- 
ber. There, cold overcame him and he

We eat, the bush-ranger and I. In the to swishing song; then It fell, dying 
■ > shelter hut. The quick night of the as suddenly as a spark dies on touch - 

Northland had dropped like a shutter ing water; and In the brief Interval 

to (ride the aeml-llght of the short of silence a walling howl drifted 
winter’s day. and now. fed and con- erhtgly up from the valley, 
tented, we smoked silently and watched

-1 ftwav-

! §sank down In the enow.
“Late the same night the dogs re

turned to the Indian settlement. Their 
skins were slashed to shreds and they 

were
refused to go Inside, but led the In
dians back along the track, four miles 
thru the wood, to the edge of the 
lake,—where they found the old Indian 
dead and frozen. Scattered about him 
were six great wolves, their tongues 
lolling; their days of roaming over. 
The big dogs l}ad done good battle for 
their old master.”

The bush-ranger was silent for a 
time, then he smiled.

“My father,” he «aid. «lowly, proud
ly, "was a ranger In this park. He 
owned the best dog-team that ever 
hauled sled across-these Ontario High
lands. the best except one.”

Again my companion’s eyes turned 
to bis dogs, and leaning down he 
stroked their great heads tenderly. 
"Go to sleep, lads," he said, gently, 
and the massive muzzles sank otoed-

\At the sound, the great dogs sprang 
the yellow and red ghost-flames paint up thelr back bristIe8 ^ct> thelr long
grotesque figures on the blackened 
walls. At our feet stretched the rang
er’s dog-team.—Two giant Danes, thelr 
massive heads on thelr paws. A11 day 
as we treked across many a frosen lake.

X %.
throat muscles standing out like whip
cords.

V7,’llH nearly dead. I am told that theyThey did not stretch out to 
sleep again,—thelr eyes were gleaming 

’ and thelr bodies trembling.

Col
U ter o

durbi
His
cadei
epotSaecim %

•S
.•*e“The howl of a wolf always maddens 

them,” said the ranger. ‘‘One would \' I in shaggy upland or thru snow-sheeted 
valley, the Intelligence of these ani
mal^ had appealed to me as extraordin
ary; and now, watching them slumber
ing fitfully there, I found myself won- 

, dering how much of that story written 
In zig-zag tracks across the vast page 
of the snow fields—-that one-nlght’s 
etcry of the lives of the prowling wild 
things, these dogs knew and under
stood.

1
life.

think that they had been In a fight 
with the wolves, but they haven’t. 
Neither

doubrVt
i theIsfi pleas 

Into ; 
each 
good
prop'
work
port:
learn

y father
mother—and they, too, I bought those 
dogs, and a noble pair they were. My 
father owned thelr ■ sire and dam— 
bought them from the Indians. And 
they were the dogs that had the origin
al fight with the wolves. Thelr des
cendants have Inherited the hatred for 
the wolves, that’s all.

have thelr mnor Tt

V
V,

i'V
'M cam] 

othei 
a pi<

FPerhaps my companion guessed my 
thoughts this time, as he had done 
often before while we followed the lone

lng.
tude

"That great fight happened over fifty 
lake trails of the great forest land, years ago, years before this million 
tor he spoke; slowly, as was his eus- acres of wild land was converted by 
tom, and in a low voice that seemed to the government into the National Park 
fit the man as the man fitted his en- of Ontario. As you see it now, it was 
vlronment

X J the
>m

ever
unde“AT OUR FEET STRETCHED THE RANGER’S DOG TEAM—TWO

GIANT DANES.” toit : Bad
autla; then, only the Indians are gone—the 

"It they could talk they might tell Algonquin tribe, after which this wild
le named. And It was an Indian who 

Outside, the wind swept thru the owned -the grand sires of my dogs. I 
shaggy spruce trees and stirred them have never been able to learn from

Look for 
this decor
ated Crown 
Stopper op 
every bottle 
you buy.
It stamps 
the genuine.

j
||

Kolwhat source he secured them. All I do ■ returning from his traps, his dogs with 
know Is that he owned them and that him. Crossing a lake, In the falling 
they were devoted to him.

"One winter’s night this Indian Was strip of glassy Ice.

lently.
"Dogs are queer." said the ranger, 

snow he mistook an air-hole for a refilling his pipe; "but then all animals 
He went down— I are queer. Including men."

ofsome queer stories.” - occa
Hui

■ glv
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01PLAYING AT DOMESTICITY T5PS Ft1 «onFROM BXTRAfU

BARGAINS a te 
to. a 
Goo<

/ENGLAND.I
lVA Visit to The King Edward School Domestic Science Class.

—By MARGARET BELL—
#j7*v tru<(j, the

PAWNBROKER’S 263 Mu:I scabhandiwork, bound for one of these cen- ’ place with all the dignity of a mighty 
très. At certain hours each day, the lady of the land. One or two of the 
classes are held, and once a week, there girls waxed confident with me, and for
te a reception. The hostesses belong got all about the function and its re- 
to one school, the guests to another, strictions. That .is why the luncheon 
There is great rivalry amongst the dit- was the most Interesting I had ever re
ferent schools to see who Will prove membered. The guests dared to be lated fellows that I should like to see had carried away both his eyes and the 
the best hostess. You see It is Just natural. here, but your senators and deputies, bridge of hie nose, leaving the front of
the same as real life, after all. The ! The next course was salad, and a They would see what war 1s! Look at the skull bare. This fearful wound
hostesses are small and In short skirts more delicious one I shall never hope ; tt! Have you many wounded?’ ; was covered with a dressing. He lay
and loqg pigtails, that Is all the differ- to taste. And the dressing would do j "In reply to my question whether. there, calm, silent and motionless, In 
ence. This Is a great game, you know, : credit to a French chef. The salad was: the Germans had also lost many. Bis- j qu et resignation.
this competition among hostesses. [ of the Waldorf variety. With tt were: march said: ‘Six times as many as "Bismarck stopped to front of him ,

We were sent out of the room for a served flakey hot rolls It was Hally In 1866. But do you believe, sir, and and a keel me what was his case. He ‘
onto Public Schools, to be sure Here- minutes, during the preparation the piece de resistance of the whole at- does the French army believe, that It seemed really touched. ‘There Is w '

! . - ... for the reception, and went to visit the fair, and I could see the little cooks was I who wanted war?’ Taking off f r you. Messturs the senators
torore, it nas neem treated lightly by sewing class. It positively made me - looking at one another to wonder and hla helmet, he went on, ‘Look at me! I deputies!’ Then, turning to one of his g 

I the press, for the simplest of all rea- ashamed to see the neatness and dex- qulzzlcallty. But any momentary am threatened with an apoplectic suite, he said: “Please Wing me some
! sons, It was written by a man Men '• torlty with which the youngsters sewed, doubts they may have had were quickly : stroke, and Vas quietly going thru a wine and a glass. He filled the glass

_ ! Just between ourselves, I couldn’t be- dispelled, once they took a tiny taste, cure, and never thought I should have to the brim, took a sip, and then, gent-
are perverse cçeatures, we all know, 1 m do half so well. Little bits of from the supply dish In the rear. to interrupt and change it for the life ly tapping the shoulder of the poor
and when they plant an Idea seed Ini tots, they were, too, some of whom! Cake and coffee completed the lunch- of the camp.’” , martyr, said: ‘My friend, will you not
thelr heads, It takes such root as to he °°u1d scarcely lisp the answers to the eon. And it was not angel cake. The Dr. Czemlckl was then requested to drink something?’ Bousing himself

questions we asked them. Surely, this best sponge cake to the world, and ex- lead the way to where the German from the death-Uke stupor that was
domestic science Is something more ce lient coffee. The Domestic Science wounded were housed. "Here truth: creeping over him, the man assented, 

that all this domestic science was rot than a vain fad, when such little tots course to our schools Is no farce. It Is compels me to say,” continued Dr. ! “We then saw Bismarck stoop ana 
and all that sort of thing Thev im- 0011 do such wonderful things, as a re- a living fact, and I say blessed are, Czernlckl, “that nothing can describe, very softly and slowly give the wound-,
agtoed, to choosing wives from the ex' *ult ot lt- Some made doll clothes, some the men who reap the advantage of It, | the solicitude and Interest shown by I ed soldier the wine. Rising again, he

domestic science classes, thelr kitchen 
bills would be

They are springing up all around us. 
the little hostesses and housekeeper! 
Systematic housekeepers, too, for every 
bit of work te done according to rule 
and schedule, 
and domestic In thelr petite caps and 
aprons.
ture one of tlie old-fashioned opinions 
about cookery and kitchen utensils.

What am I talking about? Why. the 
domestic science course to the Tor-

exci
tha'Clearance Sale.

SEND AT ONCE FOB OUR
FULL LIST OF 1,500 ABSOLUTELY

Sensational Bargains
ASTOUNDING VALUE.

lng
the
theThey look so cunning I Pita
sym
shodOne almost hesitates to ven- fM all
mon
lui

. -e oquIfe a Revelation.
Brimming orer with money-earing poedbilitlea. 

Patronised by Royalty and the Mobility.

Proa to any Add to
cai
nwfOLD COLD AND SILVER BOUGHT. tton
thaLondon Ooonty £ Westminster Bank, 

Camberwell Branch, London.BASXZBS: I pos
of

!W5f IM ï SSffUTtm i—A
refund your deposit. ___i
Hay we solicit a trial order? Absolute satisfaction guaranteed or 

money returned In fulL
TERMS OF BUSINESS s-Any Article Sent on Approval, Carriage Free, on 
receipt of remittance Cash refunded In full for geode not approved 

and returned us within 6 menthe.
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a forever fixture. They had the Idea

for
mm law

alt!

St8» rrÆ 5
jewel lerv which has jnst had enough wear to test Meesn. DAVI8 A CO. hsvsthe 

the Anest makers in the world.”___________ _____ __________ .__ _

"Y . mmmSwelled three-fold, and 
that they would be obUged to subsist 
on angel food and pimento salad. That 
shows Just how obsolete 
ideas about 
Undoubtedly they 
about the difference In 
pearance of a kitchen piled high with 
tinware, to a crude pyramid 
cabinet, and the vision of a culinary 
establishment with shining aluminum 
all In a row. 
the future! 
a careful course In domestic science, 
and will be excellently equipped for 
whatever prize they 
draw to the Leap Year Lottery. For 
this Domestic Science course embodies 
all the science of foodstuffs, the 
laMon of one to the other, the value of 
each article of food.

T1
for
Fell-
hawere men’s

systematic domesticity, 
never dreampt 

the ap-

thei
-GKNT.’b $*> dork green Tweed 

Jacket 6u:t, by Longford, high* 
nioaa tailor ; latent Woat-«nrl cut s .d finish, 
never worn ; breset 39 in., waist 36 in„ length 
Sii In : sacrifice, $*.46.
A c CQ—LAD Y'to $3» Solid Gold English 
$uaW hail marked Keyleae Watch, highly 
flnlAtiod Jewelled moremeul, exact timekeeper, 
ricblv engraved, 11 jr«ars’ warranty ; sacrifice, 
$5.63; also Ladies' h « ivieome solid Gold long 
Watch G isrd, wor h $B6 ; SAcnfior, $ -.dS.

-GKNT8 Magnificent $.0 Solid 
Gold Kngli hhteil marked Ke.vless 

Lever centre seconds Chronograph Stop V* etch, 
ex. by celebrated watchmaker (W. Kuesell, 
London) ; jewelled movement, oompens»ted 
balinofl ; perfect reliability io any climate in 
tin» world ; timed to a minute a month ; 90 
years* warranty ; 6 rathe’ tr«ai ; s«*orifice, $14.76. 
AAA TK-GBNrd $150 SoHd 18 ct. Gold 

Oslw Lngllsh ball-marked Keyless 
Lever Watch, open face, sunk seconds, fully 
jewel-ed In 17 holes, with high class Kew 
certificates; highest grade movement; would 
make landsome presentation Watch, in 
perfectly new condition, by Graham d: Co., 
London. This Watch was awarded the Govern, 
ment Kew certificate, with high marks for 
superior accuracy, after a period of 45 days* 
continuous test m every possible position and 
temperature, from freezing in a refrigerator to 
oven heating, thus ensuring absolutely perfect 
reliability In any climate iu tlie world ; patent 
screw regulator, highly polished palettes In 
massive Build lH-ct. Gold damp and dust proof 
cases ; 6 months’ free trial ; sacrifice, $63.76. 
£1 K —MAGNïFlOücèT $65 Diamond and 
w I Ve Sapphire Cluster Liing ; 28 ct. Gold, 
hall-marked ; suit either lady or gentleman ; 
there are 10 pure white absolutely faultless 
diamonds of quality and water rarely equalled, 
surrounding a superb sapphire of richest 
quality ; to appreciate the full beauty of this 
ring it must be seen ; bargain, $L5.

>$6.45CO-FIKLD BAGS or MAKIXB 
wOiOA GLÀ.86B8 $26 Military Binocu- 

, Ur (by Lefaier), as supplied to < Xfioers In the 
Anny and Nary; 10 achromatic lenses; 60 
miles' range ; shows bullet mark at 1.U00 yards; 
wide field ; saddler rpade case ; sacrifice, $3.62. 
AC flK-POWERPUL $35 BINCKTÜL4R 
VW» AV FIELD GLA&>KS • by Ohatelain);

agniflcatlon p rwer, brillant definition, 
marked stereoscopic effect, over 6V miles’ range, 
{great depth of focus, large field of view ; ad
justed to the highest degree of scientific ac
curacy : in saddler-made cling case, $5.56.

- Ft) W EBBFUL $65 DOÜBLK-
DttAW BlNOCOL.UtS ; 19 lens 

piagnifloation power by Lumière «a» supplied 
fco d.R.H. the Crown Prince of Greece), most 
powerful glass made ; name of ship oau be 
distinctly read five miles from shore ; quick 
focus, brilliant field of view, colourless achro
matic crystal lenses, enhanced stereoscopic 
effect, great pénétration power : in solid brown 
Kngllsn leather case *, sacrifice, $0.38.

(WORTH $16). -Gent’s Heavy 
18 ct. Gold-cased Keyless Lever 

Hunter Watch, improved action (John Forrest, 
London), 10years’ warranty ; absolutely perfect 
timekeep r ; also double Curb Albert* same 
quality, with Grecian's head seal attached ; all 
quitvindistinguishable fm new;complete,$3.12 
io -|4| (WORTH $16).-—Lady’s hand- 
WWs IL some 18-ct. (told-cased Keyless 
Watch, improved action (Allen Co.. Lomiop;, 
exact timekeeper, 10 years’ warranty ; also 
long Watch Guard, same quality ; guaranteed 
15 years’ wear ; together, sacrifice, $3.12.
£Q M-MAGNI nORNT $36 Double 
wve Vsi) Breech Loader Gun, 12 bore, top 
lever, proof tested barrels. left choke, rebounding 
locks, central fire, perfect condition ; $4.63.
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Thru the kind oourtesj- of Misa Hunt

er, the Superintendent of Domestic Sci
ence to the Toronto Public Schools, I 
visited the King Edward School 
day, and luckily, it happened to be the 
reception day of the little hostesses, or 
I might not have seen just how well

1 for
or

one

DOMESTIC SCIENCE CLASS AT KING EDWARD SCHOOL. m
they carried off the honors of hostess. v . , |

___________ . .. fancy feather stitching, a surprise for!
. ny e, e in the room when we mother, others fashioned wondrous sofa
went to, but there was an atmosphere cushions. And every stitch was the 
of mystery around the whole place and acme of neatness.
a most intcresHno- t.M. . ’ .. It was not very long till we receiveda most interesting table stood to the; the <ummona to come back again into
centre, covered carefully with a neat! the culinary department. Preparations: 
cloth.

the minister of war. without exception. I drank what was left to the glass, and 
to all. To each one he addressed some eald, ‘What 1s your name, my boy,
Intimate and personal remark, remind- and where do you come from?’ ‘Ros
ine- Wm of his own place, and often of elgnol, from Brittany.’ The count then
personal friends, assuring them that shook bis hands, and said, ’I am Bls-
news would be sent to their families, marck, my comrade, and I am very
We were not accustomed, on our side, proud to have drunk out of the same

__.. .. ■ „___ _ ,______________ ___ to see our wounded comfdrted by em- glass as a brave man like you,’ and,
E -ldently there was going to were all ready for the aftJ?v; braces and words from such high stretching Iris hand over the horribly

w» wem mit dL7bv om of^hê ' quartern mutiliated heed, he seemed to give him

A couple of girls wore called In to felt that to speak of the usual Pleasures cf the "Iron Chancellor,” Biemarck, ^rikfn ™ hV^lkt t^lMh of a whip! Metz.
of va child would be to elicit a mild rate- will come as a surprise to most people 
tog of the eyebrows. One talked of 

things they were, In thelr caps and such current topics as the weather, the

■s-,i*,raftts C™wtoyou-mysister um»«8faawzs»ti
So you see, lt was quite a conventional to this heart of Iron, and I p— upifn-^ I am a woman.

The best ea urt indebted to Dr. Israel Czernlckl, a | havTfound’th*

mint sa*ssÆ&'aisî tist
wo nen’s alimenta. .1 want to tell all women about 
thia cure —you, my reader, for yomaelf, r U« 
daughter, your mother, or your eister. I wan le 
teH you bow to cure yourselves at nome witBtal 
the help of a doctor. Men canne, understand worn* 
en • sufferings. What we women know from ev 

^porleacs, we know better than any doctor. I know 
■a that my home treatment is a safe and sure cure for 

Leucorrhea or Whitish discharges, Uleeratloo, Dit. 
placement, or Falling of the Womb, Profuae, Scanty 
<" Palnfnl Periods, Uterine or Orarlan Tumors of; 
Growths, also pains 6 tbs bead, back and 
bsarlng dawn feelings, nervousness, creeping feellni 
np the spine, melancholy, desire to cry, hot flashes, 
weariness, kidney nnd bladder troubles where caused If 
weaknepeee peculiar to our sex.

•There on a stone bench, close to the
one end of the room, so systematic lt mato bouillon I had ever tasteo. With door on a rustic cott&ge, at^ so C In 'r îhi/r*»-ul^îî1 '7‘Remeln
made one blush for shame at the this, croutons were served. Now and ‘he morning was at break- • complete trial ; and If you should wish jo CMtlnieU TrilfaïïtyoSwyabOTtra^ma a ■
thought of the similar articles at home, then, a giggle would find its wav brated Prussian ..He ha, or 1rs» than two cents a day. It will not Interfere with wotkmocrapatiM?UJust
and thelr usual tawdrineas. The larg- abound the table, but was Instantly fast, says Dr. Czerolc . kne. T* œe,h?w 7°u *uffq. U you wish, sud 1 will send you the treat!
est of all the utensils were in a large checked, as soon as lt reached the Hos- spread a «beet of paper on his cnees ^ "V1' I wilj .iao«Jd you frsa at
drawer, the dlshpans and large sauce- tees Fum-eme. It was almost the most unon which toy <^ld meat.SlmcnLffenand howthey "neuily^re?hcm«Tv«
pans. And the smaller ones, egg beat- Interesting luncheon I had ever attend- and bread. Beside _ w drink- *adi^r?t? *h,nk heraeiL Then w2en the d<Sor «ay»—" You" must ^ve ïï^Sratkm «■ 
ers. and all the manifold et ceteraa ed. Here were a dozen budding- youna' was a ^5°°? h left Cff eat women have cured themselves with my Some remedE
which go to make up a perfectly ap- j thtn-es. for whom the real th'n^s in 1»a ng. When he saw us he left off SpÆE?1* a taûS
■pointed kitchen. j were the great outdoors, the bees and tog, iand irislng to tos full height, sa -^ch^edü^and effeçtuall^ ^^^^œ,.G^n8,cir^ and Painful or Irregu*

There are seven or eight centres in, the flowers, about to be trained in thp luted w taking part sir, in a ter- y°« 1»'ve,?ean refer you to ladies of ycur own ToaSityNrho know'andwUl rUM I
Toronto for domestic science. You Conventions and Codée of the so-called Y f start in your career' lKem»e T[eatment really cores all woman’/diseases and mskes womc»
can see girls almost every day, whole codai whirl. Most of them thought; rible war for» start in your ^wreer and robust Just send ms your sddrets, andthe free buday-
bevies of them, piling on the cars, each the <^nve»tions a huge Joke, all exceot he raid 6S à™V*?*"?*. “àSfow*. Omk
with a bit of sewing, or some kind of j the Hostess Supreme, who kept her j mg. ^ « ,m,v — - - * - - WlND808i Wl

j
-BARGAINS—Real Rusdan Furs, 

$2v set. Rich dark sable brown 
8fr. long. Granville stole, deep slwped collar 
beautifully ttiinmefl, 12 tail» and heads, large 
Granny Muff matching : together, $3.63.

—R8AL Furs. $30 Set black, direr 
WWB tipped pointed fox-colour Frinoeee 
stole, heads and tails ; latest Parisian style ; 
large muff with heads and tails hanging, $6.

—REAL Russian Furs (worth 
$40). Rich, dark sable brown 

extra long Princess stole, trimmed with heads 
and tails at back and on shouMerv ; also large 
animal muff, with heads and toils hanging ; in 
perfectly new condition ; sacrifice, $«t.88. *

(WORTH $16.).—Gent's Fashion
able Double Albert, 18-ct. gold 

(stamped ) filled, curb pattern, heavy, solid 
links, superior quality ; sacrifice, $3.12.

(WUltTH $16). HAND30MB 
long Neck Chain, 18 ct. gold 

• stamped » tilled, in velvet case, solid links, 
elegant design : another heavier, extra h>ng,$3.63

(WORTH $15.) FA8LI0N ABLH 
Curb Chain Padlock Bracelet, with 

safety chain, solid links, 8-ct gold (stamped) 
filled, in velvet «asc ; great bargain ; sacrifice 
$2.63; another, heavier ; sacrifie.-, $3.13,

-LADY’8 $16 18 ct. Gold Govern
ment hall-marked, five-stone half 

loop"reel i-iamoud Bing; perfectly matched 
stones, extremely flue quality, sacrifio1, $3.63. 
as M-LADY’S $26 18 et. SoUd Gold 

OiJ hall marked Diamond and rappliire 
Doublet Half-boop Ring, claw setting, large, 
l-eautiful, fauit.ess stents? ; sacrifice, $4.61.

-MAGNIFICENT $40 Set of 
Valuable .-heffield fable Cutlery, 

by Joseph Rodgers ; 12 table, 12 dessert knives, 
carver, fork and steel ; finest quality through- 
tang Cray ford ivory tusca handles ; $<».
(j qq — YhRY fine quality $t75 Bnglish- 
sPutie made Gun (by Freds. Williams, 
Gunsmith,
Double-barrel Hammer^ Anson and Dvcley 
pattern, fine HnglDh steel barrels, left 
barrel full choke right cylinder bore, 
proved, tested and stamped, fitted with Greener 
treble cross-bolt action, automatic safety bolt, 
very highlj finished and engraved, a first-class 
weapon by one ot the best makers; sacrifice, 
$3«#, iu practically new condition.
6*9 AA—EIGHT LADIES Superflu® Qual- 

it> Chemises. Knickers, and Petti- 
evatri, maguifioont $16 parcel, sscrioce, $8.20.

$3.63
0Æ on -MASSIVE $20 Solid Gold Curb 
wtFbXII (jhain Padlock Bracelet, with msafety chain ; sacrifice, $4.20.

$3.38 œiSŒÏ
be* something happen. And again, I\t atcli in centre, perfect timekeeper : 1* ct. gold 

cased ; ti months’ free trial ; sacrifice, $3.38.
—GENTS $26 Solid Stiver Real 

VV» English hall marked Lever Watch, 
exam, by the celebrated watchmaker (W. 
Bussell, 1/radon): high grade movement, highly 
tempered unbreakable mainspring ; timed to a 
few seconds a month ; 10 years’ written 
warranty. Also Gent’s Solid Silver Bngll h 
Hal- uiorke»! (passive curb Atiiert, with Stiver 
Compass attached; thrte together, sacrifice, $6.

. WORTH $126.). Hammerl«w 
breechloader. Anson <fc Ueelcy 

pattern ; double txirrelled. interchangeable 
12-bore qua<truple cross-bolt action ; automatic 
safety bolt ; steel barrels, left choke. Thia gun 
is a really first-class weapon. Sacrifice, $24.68.

CA — BaBY’8 Long Clothes, superfine 
tP I iwW quality, magnificent $25 Parcel. 
62 an ioi«*6, everything required beautiful 
hom emade gat meuts the penection of m«#th- r's 
ptfsor.al work;nrver worn: great sacrifice, $7.50 

FINEST quality Hammerieas 
Gun. by ranowtnd maker; well 

w nil $ >u; double barre], 12 l>ore Government 
proof teseted barrels, very highly finish*! and 
engraved : in uerfovt couukiou, 6 months*

$5.88

$3.12
demonstrate for us. Pretty youngr$24.38 for the great Bismarck has read him-$2.63 apron*.
the—what do you call it, anyway?—it
looks like a counter. You tan see lt In function." after all.
the picture. Each girl has a gas bur- of all was the fact that, now and then.

Utile girl, bubbling over with the French army surgeon, for uie story.
, , Joyousness of youth, forgot her "party ' i -

These lockers are tlie most manners," and exclaimed something of an ambulance at Rezonville before 
interesting things one could imagine. I about the possibilities of a toboggan the selge of Metz, and when Bazaine

party or the rivalry between two class ordered the retreat of the second corps 
opponents I thanked Heaven that d'Armee into Metz on the night of Aug. 
they had not become blase. That at- 16-17, the ambulance corps with some 

cynical Adamite, too, who calls all such tribute would be added to thelr list of six thousand wounded, was left behind 
' forms of education rot and balderdash, social accomollshmehts soon enough. and found Itself within the Prussian 
In one compartment were the larger The Hostess Supreme took her place lines. On the morning of the l»th. Dr. 
utensils, saucepans, of two or three at the head of the table. I noticed I Czernlckl was accosted toy an officer, 
sizes, platters and large cups. In an
other were spoons and ladles and all at her right ..... — -,------------- ^ ^ .
the smaller paraphernalia necessary to eumed the duties of waitresses, and ville and that he would Introduce him

oui-tlv and without ceremony, we to Count Bismarck.
helped to the most deHclous_ to- -- -----

: one end of the room, so systematic lt mato bouillon I had ever tasted.

.

$2.63
femener, and a locker of several compart

ments.
Dr. Czernlckl had been left In charge

$18.75$3.63
should like every housewife to see how

trial; sacrifice, $18.76.
£ /[ ■$ A— SHEFFIELD Cutlery.—$20 Sen* 
V4*» IV vice. 12 large, 12 small, knives, 
carvers and steel, massive Crayford ivory 
handles, sacri .ce, $1.11.

—VbRY Valuable Violin, perfect 
* condition, labe led Stradivarius Cre

mona, 1731 ; rich, toellow to. e, with Dodd 
model Bow and black eb-mixed Cas**, suit pro
fessional or Boioiet ; sacrifice, $A ; worth $50. 
<h-| AJK -HANDSOME$5Brooch.twoh^rta 
sPIsHril gnewiued with ivy-ittAfcentr ;W-ct. 
gold si .mped) tilled, iu velvet case ; $1.43.

—PRETTY NBUKLET with Heart 
Pendant attached, set Orient Pearls 

and Turquuircs ; 8-ct. gold (stamped) filled ; 
in velvet cote ; worth $5 ; sacrifio , $1.46.

SPOON’S and Forks, A1 quality, 
silver-plated on nickel silver, 

stamped maker's initials, Queen a nue pattern ; 
It table, 18 dessert, 12 teaspoons, 12 table, 12 
dessert forks : tervice » doz. : list price, $33.60 ; 
sacrifice, $3.88 \ half set, $3.

neatly they are arranged. And every

_________________________ and found itself within the Prussian
The Hostess Supreme took her place lines. On the morning of the 19th Dr. 

the head of the table. I noticed I Czernlckl was accosted toy an officer, 
partlcularlv honored, being seated who Informed him that the Ktog of 
>r right The other hostesses as- Prussia with his suite was in Rezon-

■k
$7.50

was

:
a successful cook, 
were hung carefully across a rod at

The dish towels very
wereand Birmingham)London

ÀBET$145nltro
&
■w

$988
/

DAVJS & CO.,
PAWNBROKERS (Dept 226) )f 2e, D*rmi»x*lc Hill, 
CAMBERWELL, LON DON, ENGLAND.
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The Great Bismarck

Not Alway the Iron Chan
cellor

By H.nry Ferrar.

The Days of The Algonquin Ranger
By ARCHIE P. MoKISHNIE.
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1
iy both his eyes and the •
>se, leaving the front of 

This fearful wound 
th a dressing. He lay 
lent and motionless, In - / 
>n. ,
opped in front of him 
«■hat was his case. He 
ouched. ‘There Is war 
slurs the senators and 
n, turning to one of hie 
"Please oxing me some 
sa He filled the glass 
ik a etp, and then, gent- 

shoulder of the poor 
My friend, will you not 
ng?‘ Rousing himself 
n-Mke stupor that was 
llm, the man assented, 
w Bismarck stoop and 
slowly give the wound- 

wine. Rising again, he

: I

4

■ +-:

?m■■ "

y
g

%

. ... I1'

S3

ws

3
s

.4,s left In the glass, and v 
your name, my boy, _ 

vou come from?" ‘Roe- .Jjg| 
ttany.’ The count then 
s, and said, ‘I am Bis- , 
nrade, and I am very 
drunk out of the same 
ve man like you," and, 
hand over the horribly 
. he seemed to give him 
ition." .
:» to add to thie touchy 
g anecdote that at tB»:jg 
'zernicki the two Pru*- 1 
r-nve everv facility for ; 
ulances full of wounded ! 
u the French lines of »

3
wo£™YaiÏ5BiW

c rings.

ny charge, tny >ome 'i
ons to any euficrer fro* 
nt to tell all women eb0^J 
*der, for yourself^ 7 jjr,J
or your sister, 
yarselves at nome
t» cannon understand woiw
we women know tram w 

r than any doctor. ■ n 
. is a safe and sure cure fa* 
dischsrges, Ulceration, Dta* | 
the Womb, Profuse, 
ine or Ovarien Tumor*®1 
he head, back and howelt, 
ertousncaa, creeping feewif
. desire to cry, hot flashes# 
der troubles where caused Vf

:lv and surely. RrmembCT, 
ning to give the treauncy 
only about itcents «*”21 
k or occupation, lull 
rill send you the treatmin*
11 aleo send you IreeeiÇ”" ; 
illustrations showing *”7 

very woman should bave», | 
<t have an operation 7” 
es with my nomeremea» ( 
a simple home treat 
and Painful or Irregu* >

t from its use -,«n, A*
who know and will 
"iseasesand makes w*®^J 
free Vn d»y 
rain. Address
; wini
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JANUARY 14 igr2 - 7 -1THE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLDSUNDAY MORNING

'

1

Conducted by 
H. J. P. GoodThe World at Large and Sport in General ^ I

*
I

r

Paving and Its HistoryikA

Affairs of the Dau aftHow the Value of Good Road» Ha* Been Recognized Since Time

T _ , Immemorial Rome and Cordova Set the Way-Charles . ProfM8lonll Tthletle Record. or so cruel « Nation. Men. women

a G,,., <wwj» ^ | ssxst&z Jf Di,w «* ™^Tb. Gwi w.rk •
Colonel Hon. Samuel ! tloH ot recognized British i>rocedure of JXT Done hy One Macadam xvood s ten-mile record of 50— made take their lives in their hands, and It

ter of militia, proposes to J»v«i gre* f before judgment. Aid. Chisholm .. . 1 Pittsburg, Pa., and claims tha,t his own they fall and have their brains scat-'
durbar on his own account nest jui*. ^ investigation by Judge Win- Before the eleventh century none of tlnue to wallow In the mire, provided record for the distance of 50.40 2-5 still tered over the earth, there is no out-'

sæ*«° --«■ ■y*
spot and give them a week scandals known or suggested In {tYM Xpaved, except Rome knd Cor dot a. Paris streeta was regarded as the most de- record but Smallwoods Is of the pro- advanced that the proceedlu-a *iU m

It Is a great sche;me ana tb# c|vlc works department. All \Tfl / [ /lC It!* did not enjoy this advantage, accord- grading Occupation. It was generally fesslQnaJ class. shrubb ad so says that the intêrests of science. This may be
doubtless be tremendously enjoy u ^ . Hc want to know I» If the W/ ( 1 l T&lSspK ing to Rlgord, physician and historian Poor Jews, or attendants cm the public the Pittsburg, Pa., track was short, so, but they are also greaUy In the In- -
the boys who win not ontir ”»vueh» lnethods adopted can be Improved upon W l VfWSl n PhllZ A Lte who relates that execution who had the care of them. Assura„ces have been given that the terests of somebody’s pocket However. ...pleasant outing, but vdH .be wougn« an<) jf they can tQ haye the ^ ve l // ' * V. 'fegÉ* to Philippe-Auguste, who relates that ---------- measurement was accurate. That be- that Is not the point. The question Just
Into acquaintanceship witn crow ments put into force nem con. That // / the king, being at the window of Ms - Charles Dkkene—HI» View». I ing ao In the absence of any central now Is whether the clubs conducting *"

îEje>&Ssùas tsesawEE " sæsJt.saux§5ma«ssLsnsts

cKSvSsSiati'Ssstl*M5a£&s s^ssssm&aiiss&sjrarussar^e artrsrws

camp life by thiei xp . ln be emphasized the situation. Inquiry may lt. tbe dread of incurring v/Mch, he troductioh ot Macadam; and the eigh- for these things and the late father BOt come under that designation, for
otb!T ™ë ind L un%ueNather- prove the advislblllty of reorganizatloo IVTjSHMMOf was .aware. had hitherto deterred his [S aMem Im^v^ments mentioned BM" Curtis of the also defunct Spirit the participants are hired Vo give ex-
a picturesq i ... ttract a multi- end further division of responslb ■ nredecessors. Since that period the bv gidnev Smith can all be traced, dl- of the Times, but at best those au hlbltiohs at so much per man, and nè> .
l^dp hof visitor» whethe^tiie location That probably *t lewst «wM city took the name Of Paris. Instead ot r£-tly indirectly, to the time when thorlties wye decisions are given. In addition glove# "
tude of visit , power then to be recommended and dioubtless.c®*1 Lutetia, which originated in the lt fortuitously occurred to the astute ed. To-daÿ, at least In America. re> are worn ot regulation weight. The 
be tar, or,.ne?LnoRition which will be Mr. Rust or Mr. Fellowes would objen ■ number of sloughs. Even London was Scotchman (Where are his Life and gardlng the recognition of professional Qtobe terms Toronto the “favorite.home
InmeÆ onPa Mr^r^le tk^ has to such steps being taken. M they are MLI , 1 "ot M at that time; many of Its êtin twent^votumes ?) to strew performances. ^ ‘sa clear c^e ofthe roped arena." The Wn£ioTls

êvCT prertously beeifundertaken. It Is so W'U1"5' 5:tC inv^rthnutlond Is*ill Ill^e=TE>-Jh principal streets were nàt thus lm- OUr path with pulverized granite. I am ; as you ^cônf^rring a’^eai and untrue. There are more
nnaêrJtood that efforts will be made kng-drawn-out Imestigatl . ^■Pjl 1 / proved till the fifteenth dentury. Hoi- convinced that our American courins ■ SMubb woMd be conf^ring a boxing matches in other cities than
îe'^curc the presence of Chief Scout that Is needed........................... born was done in 1417. would be much less addicted to bowle- &voru^)m»rofess onal athletes th^ To;onto has any notion of. London
Bad^-Powell and other big military N.tmn.l Tvoee ^ W 1 ! When Pari, Was Polluted. kniving. revolvering, «pictoraUng, afiSlI he îind a” tbe ?rtnclPal business centre-authorities—Sir John French or Ix>rd Netlmml Typ e. Dljo commenced the paving of the rin-sHnging. and cow-hiding the mem- rtaV ..EItds to form a profm- ntve hundreds of suck affairs nightly.
Roberta Of course H.R.H. the Duke Another &entleoian of “ie^,na^ BITTERNESS ON BOTH SIDES, streets 1n 1391. In 1285 an order from bers of their legislature, If they would »ould ton ate ‘ ( A^er,ca not prize-fights; they are but
of Connaught is expected to grace the persuasion. a Canadian to boot ana (during the row) : “Gall yourself Phlllppe-le-Hardi commanded the cttl- • only substitute trim, level, hedge-lined £onal athtotic aeration or f;?,ai^?ne,°tJ>OXlng ?i,L S°‘ t0O‘ •” ,

Everybody knew Colonel one who Is probatilynearw right tnan i umng , , »n sens of Parle to pave and sweep the highways for the vile corduroy roads Power to orgamze^ ana the affair, ln Toronto despite the some-
Hughes was a man ot Ideas. He has the other, did not^take nearly so pee a nma. wny. youre omy an thgir house, at their own and railway tracks, thrown slovenly performances and^enorme.s. times exaggerated language of the
given early evidence of his aptitude to simistlc a VUgr.J3* Irt ™ aP°!^P ,or ^ ^ . expense; but this mandate was so bed- anyhow, like'the clothes of a drunken nUrnan and Barry preM ae:ent 1uoted b^ The Globe. Thethis'eonneetton. Greek type <>< .^‘"‘ne beauty ln art H “Tea. my dear, and you accept- f/VeVted, that, to 1309. the city ma„, across prairies, morasses, half- *rn«t, D“r"*n Bulletin -Arnst S,"6 a=»ouncement that the proposed

•••••* had ,go,ne. 'S^fh^f^h^Enrilsh ed the apology.” was swept at the public cost, underthe cleared forests, and dried-up water- 'fromLondonhas ^lynn-Kublak engagement was "tiwa- J
Ravages of Consumption. tloped, indeed^whether the English -----------------------------------------—--------------------- inspection of the police. Till the fbur-. courses, by means of which they aç- Barry neareat to a world’s dhampionehlp"- .

rive hundred deaths from consump- art devotee cared tor tl?e Greek type. teenth centurj" the inhabitants ot Paris 1 compllsh their thoueapd-mlle trips in offered Barry e*Ptna®a 1 nn match that Toronto Is likely to a»”
.. f nf a Donulation ot 400,000 ln a '"Different *ck>uîïtrtes. he will And them most common amongst suffered to throw every nuisance ! Search of dollars. What st dreadful will come Sydney and • does not say that a prize-fight is|3k-
slngle year brings us face to face with "have different tfpw, and Itjto b studious girls who dp not taJce re^on- windows, 'provided they tho delightful place was Parle when I for the^£500 !ng t(> take place. It may be nearest
a tirrible something that should lead possible to get models whotre per able exercise. A girl who is accustom- out three times. “Take care!" knew it flrdt!—foul gutters rolling their to hïï^îln^benefit the 10 a championship match, and yet be a
* a mighty effort to check the disease, fectly developed, ^ to healthy outdoor games n.ay TblgdMcenae wa8 lnterdicted in 1872; and , mud-cataracts between the>ows of and^e pric^of the desperately long way off. However, the

Good inen and true, good women and were »enera”y w°5pnV Yh,° ^ s'1^ht1/. larker feet than her sUI1 more 8trictly ln 1895. An order was palaces; surburban roads alternating Thelmatch Is proposed tor question was tried Before—whentrue are giving their best energies to a lot ot hard W°T*‘ ̂ t ttta CCTtaJto dollish stay-at-home sister, but she iHeued to prevent pigs running between duet-heaps and sloughs ot de- It ma^ be all right but it Cr°wn-Attomey Fenton was the prose- “
the work, but It Is not enough, that the modern figure heM toe the al develops an eus* to «rrtaf. that thru streets ,ln consequence of the spond; and boulevards so badly paved. eomehow.^ It suggest. Eat?rre°d J1 Proven and allowed-™»
Municipal and legislative aid on a large ancient Greek in Spwdting ln a re,eases the muscles of the legs k«.u accldent wh,ch hflppened to the young that the out-patienced population were a 8Pirtt of g?^b ™ he gate and the that boxing contests were not of ne-6"
scale Is a necessity. Human health general sense the judgment of unnatural strain and gives her great- Philippe. That prince, returning continually tearing them up to make DlctP Hehts^nlght not be worth £500; ce=slty prize-fights, even when men’ ...
exceeds to importance anything else by shape or form was torgriy a «*“£,«■ staying powers The Aower-llke e Hhel^„ where he went to be barricades with. There have been no the Mh£ ha£d, the^mlghTbû were hired and prizes for skill ww^f
that can possibly be suggested. Noth- of temperament. Agists are but.ord form lndl«itlve of nerves and va- ed whlle pa8slng Saint Gervqls, ; emeutes ln Paris since boulevards were ;tba gooddeal mere. And It would awarded. The law may be strained t<*?'
ing that can be done, no matter what inary men with a hobby, and the shape are happ„y, out of fashion. In dashed between his horse’s legs, macadamized. Much of the nbbonlsm, worth a good^d^m suppress present me'thods. but lt wt» »
the cori, should be omitted. Indeed, iy beauty that will take one man s eye their places are women, tall strong. anPgthrew hlm down. The king fell landlord-stalking from behind hedges. "avret8j^,“.d,^e ™ad Rlchlrt suggested be a big strain. Chief Constable Gra- m 
the responsibility for conducting hos- to another will have her defecta and healthy, possessing a.11 the old backwards: and, ln a few days, died of and Skibbereen starvation of Ireland, £500 he gave Barry should be sett Is .quoted as saying that the law
Pitals should not be left to private * * *.* * womanly _ virtues aad , the additional ^ toJurles he had 6U8talned ln the may be attributed to the baleful roads a af,r8tChargeon the receiptsafter la being evaded, and yet acknowledged -
sympathy, energy and liberality, but A Costume Designer's Idea. one of being a companion rather than fal] 10f bygone days, which were full ot ^ he dol^j,g to be divided evenly, that he Is powerless to suppress what ,
should be official duty first, lastand -The unfortunate thing about the the fragile charge of a man. The Mate- p Had the R|ght „f Way. [holes, known as curioeltles. and on that the °®“arve ^ ”y ,t but ^ ln. he terms an evil. If the law Is being *
all the time. The consumptive is of far average woman, explained a cOTtume ment that hockey 8lrle «ronot «race- _ |S rather. remarkable, that the which the milestones were so caprid- dlcatlon8 ar6 that Richard is becoming evaded now lt has been so for yeara, w |

value to the community than the deFigner, ‘is that when the average ful dancer- will receive direct_ contra mQnks Q( the Abbaye de galnt Antoine, ously distributed, that whereas every a ,d b 0ne rea80n why Amst ft has certainly taken a long time for 
lunatic and should receive at least Woman goes in for physical culture she d|ction by any one who has visited on havJ pretended tllat they could not -quire (of the right way of thinking) do”a not (fncy rowing on the Thames-^the chief coneUlble and the gentlemeh, 
equally as much attention. It is up loses sight of the object of the train- of the periodic dances ot the pro Inc _ ...w-ithout falling ln the respect due to had one on each side of bis park-gates, [g that ^ Engllah ,-tver yields prac- of the moral reform brigade to arouse* - 
to municipalities ana governments to ing and overtrain» herself. hockey clubs. They are few Engli. patron saint—keep their pigs unpopular localities, and villages whefe tlcally no gat& Au the loot to be got themselves to the abuse ot tltlnge-f *» ;
carry on the campaign against this clatlng with men in business she ^radu- winter games for girls wherein they the^r, about the Btreets, it was tithe-proctors dwelt, were left with- out Jf B rfce there Is what will come Crown-Attorney Corley admits that the" ...
awful disease with far more detcrm.na a11y afisumes thetrt tricks and bablts. may harden them-elvee to toe^llekle- at these animals should con- out milestonee'altogether. out 0f the stake-finders’ pockets and affairs are not Illegal If they are oth-.
tlon and in a far more tijoro manner Tbe old type of beauty was the result ness of the wtoter cHmate Those who decided that tnese------------- -----------------------  -------------------------------------------—------------- -- c°0rffe°8 of the cinematograph com- erwise objectionable, surely the club1 w
than has yet to be done. It Is lm 0f careful study of ever>r ltiie.fcf the would withdraw the principal of these 1 WOMnAr nf the nany that buys the right to take the charters can be cancelled or the place* *'*possible to exaggerate the Importance figure apd not the careless one-sided caD hardly be chargedl with conf^T?”# and her running and swimming exer-« Ilner-Ofen is ettU: toe pSures. And they won’t pay much, where the contests arë held be raided »
of systematic grappling with the great develop^,ent i„ vogue to-day. In de- a benefit upon the nation. Hockey has clses have left her with an enlarged homes across the channel, we sttckto ,g pracUcally nothing to pro- as disorderly houses. We live ln strange „
white plague. RepreserUatlves of signing human figures I. have_ often contributed çeatly to the present ro- Walst anti no fat on her bones. It may the expensive and lncompe vent the privateer blograph hog getting times If the existing law Is not strong
people who advocate Mid support been struck with the similarity to-day buetnees trf English womanhood-Un- be that the coming race of women will place that loose by the score, and so ruining the enough to suppress "evil" to what- '*
further efforts for Its suppression will between men and women, so that It Is der careful supervision lt can do still be a happy combination of the athletic room and one Joint of the human body market A race on the Parra- ever guise It presents itself. But, “
receive the heartfelt Praise and most imposslble to be true to models. The more without danger to its adherents. and the draw,ng-room type, for It to at a time. ... « — matta always yields some gate-some- baps, the term is unwarranted and «*
cordial approval of the 1(e.nl“;* result Is that artists and sculptors now erat.ktogAui cw-tifllme.or ffw.n questionable if the present type will * * * times a gate ranging up to £1000. Facts uncalled for, and the “evil" of the eltu- -
niunity. In connection with tms sur_ have to rely more on _thetr creative * * * * endure. Many artists copy their mod- -The Rag 1Ike theae appeal to the business side atlon remains with the users thereof.
Ject It le worthy of n°te.tl’“t evening faculty tor no athletic girl could pose Athletic Girls. eto exactly, and there are others who The Thieves Kitchen, mentioned by 0f- Richard Arnst Richard’s business, ...... W
classes have been started in Fngiano ^ Venus or psyche. The^models em- According to the scientists, women create; lt is the latter creation which witness ln a recent libel ease, Is not ^ Jg gettlng ,nto splendid condition i Toboggannlna on Sunday.
for the purpose iî?fpSal noces - : P'W6"3 bV artists In England, and e»- ar@ g^yaiiy becoming like men la Is almost always regarded aa the more the only qlub best known by it» n'Çk- tbpge daya He refused £500 to go to BhaJl we or shall we not elide on Sun-
laws of health and the practical neces la]1 ln i,0ndonvare not In any seiiae ^ . . beeutlful. There are very few figures to- name. The Army and Navy Club, which jFJ and race on the Thames, but day The law forblds ..n<,ley.. aperte
sides of sanitation. . e athletic. They are of a particular type, figure and form. Why not They play ^ ^ compare wUh venus de possesses one of the finest club-houses g ls°qUlte prepa.red. lt Is said, to go on the L^rdts Day arM ^o proMbnî

- ,, c.. Resolution and as they depart from that so does mens games. They work like men. Mn<j. To the artiBt the over-developed ]r, the world, over £116,000 having-been tQ Toronto (Canada) and race Duman Bnytb;1ng but necMeary work^” that 1
Controller Foster’s Reaol ‘ • their chance of employment diminish. Tbev dre8s!Uke men. Why then should woman is an atrocity ln the aesthetic spent on its erection. Is generally call- f £300 The reason to that the dayp Acting Park Commissioner

.■Th°^Zü*î" nature not be true to Itself and the tree sense." ed by member, the i Durnan family .ha. abig intere.tln Chlmbera tapllw toat iSTw' -
for standing h> Messrs, xvuai The Hockey Type of Uiri. . tti* i ---------------—-------------- was bestowed on it by Capt. wuuam ateamboats, and la lt to understood, th. nt fh.I'ellowcs. Td have done othM-wlse would In ^ country the hockey type ot grow as the twig is bent? That the | __________________ — I rws a well-known man about town }n a po^uon to control the traffic in "suXf^Kt lsd^ahls toat
have been to reflect_on the 1 girl Is practically an unknown quanti- gentle, simple girl ot the pa»t has be- of mld.Victorian days. Comtog Into BUch a way that the bulk bf the people sb<,®ld be''done'the^m^potet1
themselves, mint that the*y. The only hockey we know Is on come a rariety Is Probable but that the club very iate one night. Duff or- , wfttchlng the race will hav\to part up * 8ck dis^rderrould j^rïly Swent the »
of them have^be^n nsU-umental lii ^ wlth a puck. There to another there are as many admirable girts To- dered supper, and found the fare set somethlng to the gentlemeS who pro- surely prevent to-
keeping the twe gentlemen in omce.l be called ..]and- day ^ ever there were, and more, few, betore him so meagre that he ex- vld (un." p«toes altogeth^. To »(W»
That they have each served the city ^^Zknown ,/ England, and tom men will be prepared to deny. Tlmt clMm!d ’This is a Rag and Famish 'ide ................................ uteS^ ^ Toronto w
faithfully and to tho hestof their ^ of thc perlod over there plays there Is a perèentage-fast or frivolous ------------------------------------------------------------Club-.. The name caught on. A club Killjoys «t Work. t —
abUlty no one ca" , That hev ^ a considerable extent. A contemp- —who think pleasure and self-gratlfl- Climate button engraved with a starving man M ha, COme—the knock Intense w
have both been highly commended to pr giving his opinion on the sub- cation the. real aims of life—Is un- The Englishman s Cllm t . gnawing a bone was designed, and „atn_t b0xing matches that are call- - or? ** waTe peft°.cd‘ . The questton

ject that Is dealt with to the preced- doubtedly true. Possibly, even In The Englishman le always surprised ... ed^‘prize-fighU." Everybody must have ga”ded aflraSe^nor«w’’°ganm"”n4I^lseamv
elM?r..p t ^ thflt there to ing paragraphs, quggests that the dress and manners, according to old- climate And you may find the Exposure For Hardiness. been expecting lt. And yet up-to-date ” a* a ° ill,^y

srs?sura^rs ssrSssjssss,isus ?SSSHr :

- IlilïWi 1S1ESI ê :
rH'»r€Ls,‘S°o,~r’vr*SS S»*ÎÏM“ârb5w^®'trtSræS.£aflSi?*5l US?*Desbuctive to Health “z -

---------------------------------- --------------------;-------------—-------------------------------------------- - every man a fly. But that masculine to warm art» house case» Undoubtedly util- ACHES AND LASSITUDE on or behind horses or ln automobile,. - ,
û manners and too free masculine ac- at e,vt>ry corner! Lady Mary WWtiey |ash) But they were unoo^orea y COMMON. « acme people had their way there

qualntanceshlps are leading to a Montagu fouhd to Vienna HIM lire ,,ed as fining m, ana a test oina vent v* would not only he no cakes or ele, but
metamorphosis la more than probable, would be Intolerable (In T*®ce™ I h0°?, “l®, . t IL.ithout a sound " we should all starve for food, air er
At any rate, the contention of a section wUhouCfurs and stove*. And shets «>uld endiro toost^lho^ a d Mrs. Wilkinson’s Letter Gives Advice Ught on the Sabbath, 
of the learned is that owing to athletics surprised at "our obstlna^-ln shAk- : And how such Spartan training m That Every Mother Can
.1,4 ivmnA,tlM a new tvoe of woman ing With cold six fnontiMrTirtbe year bGys among the natives of Northern Well FollowPotter aTTm- rather than ma,ke u=e'of stoves,-which Canada would have appealed to oneof ^ Well Follow,
ericalf sculDtor chrome renown has are certainly ona^fthe greatest con- the Camerons ot Lochlel. Sir Fran- 

it ^his^ntolon altTheThângés venlences of llte^ So far from spoiling cfs Galton records that, when blvou- 
to the fema e fonn are eo CTeat thît a room they add to the magnificence of acking with his son in the snow, Can- 
woman does notTo^ in re- It as shaped In . Vienna and Dresden, eron noticed that the ad had rolled a

tho GreL tyne Md that me says Lady Mary. She threatened that snowball to make a pillow. He there- 
iVhavtoga. decided Influence ot on her return there would be a stove upon rose and kicked lt away, saying modem‘IrT' A.s of rourst to e^ >n her chamber. B^ while the Ber- I sternly, "No effeminacy, boy!" 

tremely sad, but, apart from the ar
tistic point of dew, which we are not 
all capable of taking, it Is really la
mentable to he«m that ln a genera
tion or two women will be devoid of 
grace and beauty. Some people, who 
read this will think, If they do sot 
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England’s Auetrallan Cricketers. «,

A correspondent, writing from Ade- w 
laide, AuetraHa, says: “Warner's Eng
lish team, a* seen on the oval here, has T 
the great virtue of solidity. It seems »•

•to have been picked with a special eye ,.. 
to Australian condition» The captain . . 
h'mself looks younger than ever with 
Ms cap on, and with lt off shows a " 
dome like (he mantel cupola of a uni
versity professor. ' ‘The balder I get 
the keener I get.’ he said at the Mayor
al reception; at 88 he to batting better 
than ever before. F. R. Foster (no re- 
la tlon of the other cricketing Fosters) «•» j 
to all ginger and whipcord. Another ^ 
Crawford 1s brilliant all round. Doug
las, t&e solid boxing-man, who beat 
Snowy Baker to the British champion- 
ships, to dn the useful class. The proa •• 
axe no lees good. Strudwlck has filled , 
out a, bit Barnes end Hobbs and 
Rhodes and Gunn are unchanged, ex
cept that the last-named has developed 
a marvellous control of the ball to bat- ■ 
ting. Hitch Is the fast bowler, net to , 
form yet. Klnnelr is a little veteran, 
end can stay ln all day, as can Vine. ** 
Woolley Is a Mg all-rounder, and *»- i 
Heame a short one, very young. Meed w 
to supposed to be the corning left-hand
ed bat And there are others. The 
team gave South Australia’s bowling •» 
a bad ihowing up; its great virtue Is.., 
apparently going to be an ability to 
make 300 runs a day without taking 
any great risk—and keep on doing it 
Anybody who has patriotically been 
proposing to lay oddi, on Australia for 
the Tests 1» hereby earnestly advised 
to do nothing Raah.” Since this was 
written Australia has won the first 
te»t match by 146 runs and England **>
«be second by eight wtrkete.

A Cynic's Idea.
"Talking about turning swords tote ' 

plovshares," remarked a rounder to# 
other day.” but it’s a pity boxing* 
gloves cannot be turned Into lacrosse . 
or hockey sticks. Their work to bruis
ing. cutting and maiming would be far 
more efficient than It to ea applied to •* 
present purposes"

«•*
,X

[V \t1rn’in, i
y ■

•a 4> m•\j 4ii V*J
1■ât: •V $ .|P sA say,

woman of to-day Is quite good enough 
for me, and thé hereafter must look 
after Itself." This Is a selfish way of . They rob you both of time and temper, 
looking at things, and not at all ar
tistic, but we live to a materialistic 
age and must be content mm it. The
Suffragette is fampant, and it rather 0f themselves unless they ÿave 
appears as if she will Prevail. If a lation8 to blush for them, 
woman's reason for most things is be- , 
cause," a man's is "why not?" Falling 1
a satisfactorily definite answer to bls A broken fortune 
querv his too frequent disposition is to column; tbs lower lt sinks, the greater 
let tilings drift, and that will assured- tbe weight It hag to sustain.

■Iy be the way ot the agitation for votes 1/ ...
for women. Of many who say they do not be

lieve ln fortune-telling, there are few 
whom lt has not a noticeable

\ r
Of all thieves fools are the worst, reading, good company and reflection

must finish him....
There 1s no grace in a benefit that 

People have no right to make fools stjcfc8 to the fingers.
no re- ...

!

«I
V He is a good man whose Intimates 

are all good and whose enemies are 
characters decidedly bad....

The science of love is the philosophy 
of tbe heart ...

Excess of grief tor the deceased Is 
madness, for lt is an* Injury to thc 
living, and. the dead know lt not

It is the nature of human disposition 
to hate those we have Injured....

The only way for a rich man to be 
healthy 1s, by exercise and abstinence, 
to live as If he were poor.

Hell to.—truth seen too late.

What Is becoming to honest and 
whatever 1s honest Is always becom
ing.

From twr home dn Newton, where 
the resides with her large family, Mr a. 
Winctoaon w id tee: ‘'For year» I was 
pals, anaemic and lacking in vitality. 
I was a constant eufterar from Indi
gestion, and the distress and pate It 
caused me, coupled with ever-lncreai- 
ir.'g Anaemia, made ms weaker day by 
day. Constant headaofces, «peck» be
fore tbe eye» and attacks of dlzzhiee» 
mads me feel a» If Ilf* were not worth 
living. My constitution was complete
ly undermined and the constant pallor 
and duinese )n my eyes showed what 
a tick woman I wa*. I began to take 
Dr. Hamilton’» Pills end the Improve
ment, although slew, was sure.

b. e » .
is like a falling

v

*
The Artistic Point of View.

An A. R. A., who was appealed to by effect.
L“tWh?taPt^TeVK\toeMJf0e] Talkin#with a friend is nothing else 

man was useless as an artistic model, but thinking aloud.
"The Greek woman,” he said, "was ! * * * .. „„ „
symmetrically developed, but the ath- ’ Nothing Is more dangerous than a 
letic woman of to-day is not. It Is .friend without discretion; even a pru- 
the outcome of woman’s outdoor life dent enemy Is preferable, 
combined with athleticism which 1* re- ...
sponsible for changing her figure. There .... _
j. not the slightest similarity between fore to greet us, but comes streaming 
the modern English woman and her up from behind over our heads, 
ancient Greek sister. The strong gym- * • •
nestle training which school girls go 
thru to-day la not a thing of beauty understanolng, 
according to our Ideas of art The new verance.
fleure 1s full of knotty bunches of . .muscles Instead of soft, fleshly curves. The taste of beauty, and the relish of 
and tho this muscular development 4s what Is decent, Just and amiable, per- 
heautlfnl in man It to not so In woman, fects the character of the gentleman. 

THE ICING ET INDIA. HOW THE SHIKARI FOLLOWS THE TRAIL OF The shoulders of a woman are much
THF RHINOCEROS. I broader to-day than ever (hey wer*

upon i
*

é,<v “I gradually set back my etraagtk 
ch «treeser.v ■ed my eyeetlte grew 

•ed I emjoyed my meele tkeraegkly 
I felt happier ead 
the sickly palier et my face 
placed by a bright, reey coter, which 
proved that e «tree* medlelee wee at 
work. la a few moathe Dr. Hnmlltee’» 
Pill, broaght me from a eordltlea el 
deathly pallor to reheat hoeltK”

A coat rated miI The future doe* not come from be-/
i
« ■

e • e
Our own heart, and not the opinions 

of others, forms our true honor.

Three Indispensables • of genius are 
feeling and perse- I/

:You can obtain the eame result» hy 
isiegf Dr. Hamilton'» Fill»—beware of 
:he eubetltutor tce.t offer» you eny 
îrlng exeept Dr. Himllton-» Pill». 16r 

oer box. or 6ve box/-* tor |1.»0, et a) 
lealere or the Catarrheeone Company, 
itlngaten, OaL —------- -------------------- - '

\ Whatever enlarges hope Increases 
courage.i ! I; e . e

Nothing so much prevents our being 
natural as the desire of Appearing so.| Education begins the^gentleman, but ’•1--- I
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Short Sermons in Terse Terms

Pastimes of the Peoofe

Odd Things of Int erest
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Superb Attractions at Royal Alexandra TheatreS

1r-

Second Week of Maur
ice Maeterlinck's 

J Great Phantasy àt 
the Royal Alexandra.
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I BOY ACTOR, WHO PLAYS 
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eigtit more performances of "Ttit 
Blue Bird” remain. Seats may be 
had at the Box-Office for all of next 
week, including the Thursday and 
Saturday matinees ,or they may be 
procured by mail order to Manager 
Stilman, accompanied by cheque, 
money order or cash. All cheques 
should be made payable to Manager 
Solman, Royal Alexandra Theatre.

space of two hours and a half. Fun, 
wit, humor, as well as magnificence 

pletc panorama of human experi- and mystery are comprehended in 
ences. It appears to present every 
side of life; and as mankind ever 
seeks to realize the whdlè of human 
endeavor and experience, so patrons 
of the theatre crowd to the Royal 
Alexandra to see life and all its.pos* 
sibilities presented within the brief

In its three parts and eleven scenes, 
are found what seems to be a com-

inquisitive search for happiness 
which he seeks in all kinds of ex
periences, doming and waking, 
but he finally finds, is only within 
himself, i. e., the spirit of helpful
ness and good cheer to those worse 
placed than himself. By all odds, 
"The Blue Bird” is the most gor
geously staged spectacular produc
tion that has ever visited Toronto.

That the public is hungry for 
Fairyland as a diversion frôm the 
prosaic and humdrum of everyday 
life, is shown by- the enormous suc
cess of Maurice Maeterlinck’s fan
tasy, “The Blue Bird,” which has 
just finished a week’s run at the 
Royal Alexandra Theatre, and will 
enter next Monday evening on the 
second and final week of its en

gagement. ‘The Blue Bird” is a 
show appealing to kiddies and 
grown-ups alike. - The children find 
in it the amusement of a large num
ber of spectacular scenes, the gor
geous pageants of the Land of 
Memory-, the Kingdom of Happi
ness. On the other hand, the grown
ups find it to be a story within a 
story; a tale of man’s restless and

;
'the portrayal. Probably the famous
New Theatre production could stay 
in Toronto to profitable business, for 
several weeks to come, but exig
encies of the'bookings in the States 
demand the completion cIt the run 
Saturday, January so, and so only

- r
Later she made several appearances | perlai Dancing School to that city. He! Imperial Theatre of Moscow. I government control on >he Imperial ' feront course, at the Imperial School

ive t ; 1 graduated with a dlnloma of the Alexis Bulgakow, Premier Mime, I stage, St. Petersburg, almost fifteen —dramatic and ballet—which requiredin Paris. .London and Berlin. She Is £T*^egt deKree ^ wa< transferred to was born In St. Petersburg, and at the years. He was presented by the Czar over ten years to finish. He also sang
the recipient of handsome presents g* Petersburg In St. Petersburg he age of seventeen was graduated from j of Russia, with four medals. He also as baritone on the Imperial stage at
from the Czar of Russia in recognition received many" valuable presents from the Imperial Ballet School of that city, played In grand opera two years, ap- St. Petersburg. Then he played at the 
of her dancing at the Palace in the Czar and other notables. Later he His aim was to learn dancing, but a Pearing In Paris, Budapest, Berlin and Imperial Grand Opera House Of St
or her dancing at the Palace In wgnt to p^, Berlin, London, Milan year before graduation he attracted the Brussels. Petersburg, more than 30 yeanPas a
Kransnoe Sielo. and Madrid, where he startled the attention of the famous Patipa, who Nicolas Solanikow, Premier Mime, mimlet, and there was presented with

Theodore Kosloff, Director Choro- people with his wonderful productions believed that he would make a great ! was bom in St. Petersburg. He began four medals from the Czar of Rustia
graphic, was born in Moscow, and at of ballet and pantomime. After making min 1st. Patipa then began to teach his career as a student of dancing at for Impersonating characters in many *
the age of seven was sent to the Im- this great success he returned to the him that art. He has been under the J the age of eight years, taking two dit- famous plays.

'^■■ÉeÉÉÉÉFÉii* ..........  mm ' „• \ln

Gertrude Hoffmann and Her . 
Imperial Russian Dancers

x -
i

V
V

i-W*
A Revolution in A^fr

N Gertrude Hoffmann’s “Saison des Baliits^ Russes”' coming to 
the Royal Alexandra week of Jan. 22, are names celebrated 
and revered in all the capitals of Europe. A brief resume of 

the careers of a few of the leading artists in the organization may 
be of interest.

. _ Mile. Marie Baldina, premier danseuse, was born in St. Pet
ersburg. At the age of ten she began her dancing career at the St. 
Petersburg Imperial School and remained there eight years, grad
uating from that institution. Her instructors were the great Iohen- 
sen and Theodore Koeloff. Mile. Baldina was then transferred 
to Moscow, where she danced at the Imperial Theatre for five years.
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ONE WEEK ONLV BEGINNING
MONDAY JAN. 22

THURS- and SAT. MATS.

THE AESTHETIC SENSA
TION OF THE ENGLISH 
SPEAKING WORLD AND 
THE RIGGESf ORGANI
ZATION EVER BROUGHT 
TO TORONTO.

IMPERIAL RUSSIAN 

ARTISTS

IMPERIAL RUSSIAN 

ARTISTS
**'. ‘.y "■

’is
l

MEN

THEODORE KOSLOFF
(Premier Danseur, Impe
rial Theatre, Moscow.)

WOMEN
■ m

iMARIE BALDINA.
(Ballerina Imperial The- 
tre, Moscow.)

DIRECT FROM ALL SUMMER TRIUMPHS AT 
THE NEW YORK WINTER GARDEN

1 AMERICAN TOUR DIRECTED BY MORRIS GBST 
AND P. RAY COMSTOCK. 1

GERTRUDE
OFFMANN NICOLAS SOLANIKOW

(Premier Mime de The- um* 
atre, Imperial Theatre, |
St. Petersburg.)

lb
z\PRINCESS MARIE CHIR 

INSKY-SHICHMATOW
(Moscow.)•r

3 ■

JAN ZALEWSKY
(Danseur, Imperial The
atre, "Warsaw.)

• f

IVAN TARASOW
? (Imperial Theatre, Mos
cow.)

NICHOLAS ZWEREW 3
(Moscow.)

.4'* • * «

LEO PERNIKOFF
(Imperial Theatre,
Prague.)

GUSTAVE RICAUX
(Grand. Opera. House, jfft 
Paris.)

JAN PERNIKOFF
(Imperial
Prague.)

PIERRE THOMAS
(Grand Opera Houise, 
Paris.)

ANNA BALDEROWA
(Moscow.) I

AND THE ’m■ \
% MLLE. COCHIN

(Paris Opera House.) '.I

‘ Tv •

JEANNE ADELSON
(Paris Opera House.)

Ml ' v r '

XIZ
—IN—

(

LA SAISON DES BALLETS RUSSES
« SEASON OF RUSSIAN BALLETS

New School of GhorograpMc Mimodrame, exactly a. pre merica, but Terpeiehorean Revelations, according to the 
Not Russian Dances as formerly presented in Asented at the Châtelet Theatre in Paris, and at Le Seal a 

in Milan! ^

THIS WONDERFUL PROGRAM AT EVERY PERFORMANCE
LES SYLPHIDES

Romantic Reverie in one act Tableau. Music by 
Chopin.

EXTRA ADDED FEATURE

MARIE ZALEWSKA
(Imperial Theatre, War
saw, Poland.)

- /.AS

■
f-

m ''■
HPII'¥

DUWIN DINAH
(Paris.)

II S
mm

- CLEOPATRE
4% /$

6tv # R y
:: _■ - tiEsmix

it» ■■ : 8

-Founded on Théophile Gautier’s One of Qeopotre’s 
Nights. Music by A. Arensky, Rimsky Korsa- 

kow and Tanieil.
PIRINA LAMP A

(Paris.)
iK' g

r* >GERTRUDE HOFFMANN’S
NEW REVUE

Theat|üSHEHERAZADEI \♦ Or a Night in a Persian Harem. Music by Rim
sky Korsakfw.

mm TERESA LAMPA
(Chalet Theatre, Paris.)w m

SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA OF 40CORPS DE BALLET OF 150
v Miss Hoffmann will be seen in her celebrated im personations of Ethel Barrymore, George M. Cohan, Ed

die Foy. Eva Tanguay. Anna Held, Harry Lauder, Ruth St. Dennis, Isadora Duncan, Annette KeUermann, Eddie 
Leonard and Valeeka Surat*.

I YVONNE ANDRE
(Paris.)

)V;
» ‘ Æ« fyLOUIS KOISKI

(Grand Opera House, 
Paris.)

THEODORE KOSLOFF—DIRECTOR CHOROGRAPHIC
Hand-painted Costumes by Marie Muelle, Costumière de l’Opera Comique. Sarah Bernhardt Theatre and 

Porte St. Martin, Paris; also by Vasily I. Ditzkow, T. Nauiokaitis. and Olga Liebedlew. Artistes of the Imperial 
Opera House of Moscow. Scenery Painted by George Golow, Artiste of the Imperial Opera House of Moscow.

• iSfc
* EVE DEMORES

(Paris.)
■■ ;

R
:> <v

VICTOR LAUSCHMANN J 
(Imperial Theatre 
Prague.

SEAT SALE OPENS TUESDAY AT 9 A.M. PRICES 50c TO $2.00
OWING TO NUMBER OF MUSICIANS FIRST THREE ROWS OF ORCHESTRA CHAIRS WILL BE REMOVED 
MAIL ORDERS -ACCOMPANIED BY REMITTANCES WILL BE FILLED IN ORDER OF RECEIPT

MLLE. RHEA
(Paris Opera House.) ' ;v-1CERTRV1>E HOFFMANN, AS ZOBEIDE, IN “SHEHERAZADE.”
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LET'S <20 TO THE «KO1. FLIP 

WILL NOT 
COME IN HERE

7/aTAFFY T06S0ÛAN
!e4TETHIN6 IN The. UTOPAYi_l AM 
place doctor: letshouite sure 
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THAT BEAR

/■ HAD TO do IT NOW I'M / 
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India’s Welcome to Emperor George- The Reception at Bombay
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THE KING’S PROCESSION PASSING THRU HORNGY-ROAD, BOMBAY, DEC. 2.
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Chinese of Toronto Rejoice in Birth of New Republic of China
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JUNG FAT, LEADING MUSICIAN OF CHINESE BAND l
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LOW Y*ÛEN YON, G. M. CHINESE FREEMASONS, AND ING 

QUONG, (JOHN, BULL.)
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CARRYING A BANNER WITH PICTURE OF “OUR LEADER,” DR. SUN YE. ZEN.
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MISSES LAW, WELLESLEY 
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MASTER GEOR'GE AND MISS FANNY LI JIM. ::
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CHINESE BAND IN TALLY-HO.>
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lw V .VIRGIN I \ Ru Y DEN WITH THE PACEMAKERS, .Vt THE STAR
THIS WEEK.

pANIER DE WOLFE, WHTH BELLES OF THE BOULEVARD 

CO., AT THE GAYETY THIS WEEK.

\
MR. AALD MRS. LI LUM FAA.Vfi THH CAMERA.MRS. LI JIM, WITH SON AND DAUGHTER.( -
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Victor Victrolas Caruso Records
MAKE YOUR SELECTION AT

NORDHEIMER’S:

:THE VENTRILOQUIST DOG.

T he Nordheimer Piano' and Music Co.» Ltd.
IS King East

One day a dog and his master arrived at 
a country inn, the latter, who was a ven
triloquist, with only a shilling In his 
pocket. He went in and sat down at a 
table and prepared to order a meal, “Well, 
what will you have?” asked the landlord. 
The ventriloquist gave his order, and 
then, turning to the dog, he asked, “What 
will you have?”

“I’ll take a ham sandwich," was the 
dog’s immediate reply.

The Innkeeper was breathless tor a 
ment with astonishment. “What did you 
say?” he asked. “I said a ham sand
wich," the dog seemed to say.

The Innkeeper was so impressed by the 
talking dog that he offered a good sum 
for it. This was declined, the owner hold
ing out for a still larger price, which the 
landlord eventually paid- As the ventrilo- 

1 quist was leaving the place the dog turn
ed to him and apparently said : “You 
wretch, to sell me for ten pounds! I Will 

speak another word!" And r-

-,
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—Records by Caruso
and many other great artists cheer

fully demonstrated for you by
& SONS CO 
LIMITED
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INTERIOR OF TRINITY OHUROH, NEW YORK, DURING THE 
FUNERAL SERVICES OVER THE BODY OF ALFRED 
TENNYSON DICKENS, SON OF CHARLES DICKENS, WHO 
DIED SUDDENLY AT THE HOTEL ASTOR ON THURSDAY, 
JAN. 4. INTERMENT WAS MADE IN THE TRINITY 
CHURCH YARD. mmrs. Stocks,

AIRWOMAN IN ENGLAND 
TO GAIN HER PILOT'S CER
TIFICATE. MRS STOCKS IN 
HER AVIATION DRESS.

THE SECOND never 
never did.

f\ WILLIAMSWhat did heJangs—Nice dog, that, 
cost you?

Fangs—I got him on tick. 
Jangs—Oh! A watch dog.

THE
R.SI

143 YONGE STREET1
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CAiX YOU DO BETTER? 1

!
coal bill 20 iper cent, 

by using: the Bur- 
iKvborless (Rocker Ash 

and econ-
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rov s Dust 
Si-f. - r. m yractica.1
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Vto half.
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THE B'JRROWES MF'G. CO. PARK USED AS A GROCERY AND BUTCHER SHOP.RERUN'S NEW PUBLIC SCHOOL ERECTED AT A COST OF $100.000 AND DEDICATED BY 
BERLIN b NB.W VUBiziv hon dr pyXE ON FRIDAY. CONVERTED HOUSE IN DEER

I'OO Adelaide M. Went. 
TORONTO, ONT.I

LAW, WELLESLEY 
RE ET.

.1 v

/
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11Corset Contour
that is consistent with the newest fashion lines 
is what all smart women want and what can 
only ibe had from such particular and painstak
ing corsetiers as Woolnough. Our name is 
justly famous throughout Canada and a 
there Is no service to compare with it at Æ 
these prices:

/7

i
$3.50 $6.00 $10.00 z' f

/>
A it

Tailored to order in one 
day.

Ja \
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CORSETIERS CARUSO
Now 286 Yonge Street J m

has just made I\

6 NEW VICTOR 
RECORDS

Ms

f//y1 V/1 for the■ CARUSO.

' Victor 8 Berliner Gramophonest*

: : XtKP? m

m
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JANUARY 14 1912THE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLDSUNDAY MORNING
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BERLINER GRAM-O-PHONE CO. Limits
MONTREAL

74
NEW COLLEGE-STREET ENTRANCE TO HIGH PARK.
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K BOULEVARD
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10-inch, $2.50, in Italian
87091—Ballo In Maachera—Barcarola Di’tu »e Male

12-inch, $3.50, in Italian
88331—Boheme—Testa Aderata88833—Eternamente (For All Eternity)

88334—Cora ’ngrate (Neapolitan Song)

TWO SUPERB DUETS
ENRICO CARUSO—PA3QUALE AMATO

12-inch, $5.00, in Italian
89052—Forxa del Destine—Dnetto, Alto IV, Invano Alvaro 

89053—Forxa del Destine—Duetto Atto IV Le Minaccie, i fieri Acceatl
Any Victor Berliner Dealer will play these records for you

MASON & RISCH, Limited
230 Yonge Street

be sure and hear these wonderful new
CARUSO VICTOR RECORDS 

AND ALSO THE FOUR NEW SONGS BY HARRYLAUDER

Victor Parlors

ROSS MOTOR CAR CO.
LIMITED

PRESENT

REGAL LINE FOR 1912
x — *

455;. A large, roomy Limousine 

exquisitely appointed at an 

extremely reasonable price.

$2500
Price30 Limousdte.

ÜË1 A 40 h.p. seven-passenger. 

123 inch wheel base, very 

powerful and easy riding.

$2050
Price7-passenger, 40.

35 h.p. underslung touring, 

118 inch wheel base. Ex
ceedingly speedy. Great 
hill climber.

J

$1850Undensiung, 35. Price

An undersiung touring car 
at a popular price. Dual ig
nition. Regal oiling and 
cooling systems.

t.
$1260Undersong, 25. Price

1 Torpedo built touring car, 
, very powerful, 4 x 5 mc-toi. 
I All Regal cars are fitted 

with heavy duty bearings 
throughout.r 1

$1450Model 7, C, Torpedo. Price

Regal underslung colonial 

coupe. This is something 
above the ordinary. Has to 
be seen to be appreciated.

$1650CoJonial Couipe. Price

The cjassiest roadster built. 

Underslung cars do not skid 

or turn turtle.
wr A •»

$1200Underslumg Roadster. Price

AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE. 
Catalogs on request.

ROSS MOTOR CAR COMPANY, LIMITED
132-134 SIMCOE ST., TORONTO.
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MASTER ELMER HOGG, 101 

HAZELTON-AVE., AGE 10
"

; AT THE TOP OF THE SLIDES IN WILLOW VALE PARK.
- MONTH-S. t '
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MOTHER AND THREE CHILDREN BOBBING IN WILLOW VA LE PARK.FATHER,
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THE SIX NEWSPAPERS HAD A JOINT ARRANGEMENT FORrnvif* tri PACTIONS AND THE BURROUGHS ADDING MAOH1N ES.CIVIC ELECTION a>d inc U and TABULATING THE RETURNS.THE

THE SLIDES IN WILLOW VALE PARK.
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A Bird’s Eye View of the “Highlands,” North Toronto
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GEORGE KNOWLES
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A. G. STEWART. V. S.
SPECIALIST on Surgery

horse and dog skilfully 
Horses examined for soundness

152 Simcoe Street.
\d'.-laide MiO

286 North Lisgar Street.
Phone Park 1S'29.
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treat i
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l ’lion
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A man is considered strong if he can 
drag a mass weikhing three or four 
times as much as himself, but the 
beetle will walk with five hundred 
times his own weight. If a man were 
place-1 under a box with five times 
his weight on top to hold i,t down, he 
would remain there indefinitely, but to 
retain a stag beetle prisoner in the 
same way one most pile on top of the 
box at least eighteen hundred times its 
weight - Mapper's W<ekTV.

>

JAMES F. GALLAGHER AND HIS DAUGHTER, HELEN 
FOSTER GALLAGHER.

Mr. Gallagher has re-ently moved his family from Joplin, 
Mo., the metropolitan city in the mining district of the-southwest, 
to Toronto. Me, Gallagher is very emphatic in his statement that 
Toronto is the best city of its size on the North American contin
ent and he says he is much better qualified to make,this state
ment that Elbert Hubbard'was in writing a testinmnials for 
the proprietor of>the Hollenden House Barber Shop off Cleveland. 
Ohio, to the effect that his is the best Barber Shop ini the world.

Mr. Gallagher is the senior member of the firm of James F. 
Gallagher & Co., Engineers and Brokers of 24 King St. West and 
Kansas City and Joplin, Mo. He comes to Toronto with one of his 
partners, David McBwin Bell, a native of Paris, Ont.., fofit for many 
years a resident of the States and a very able Broker. They are 
bringing a very aible staff of assistants all of whom will make their 
home In Toronto.

Many of our men in financial circles will rememiber Mr. Gall
agher as an able financial writer, he having written for the high
est class of financial papers in the United States, has special articles 
published in such papers as the Wall St. Journal, the New York 
Commercial and the Boston News Bureau and the United States 
Investor commanding important space, while his daily market let
ters published in the two leading papers in Joplin, Mo., were placed 
beside the Associated Press letters and although far distant from 
the fountain head of financial information, his articles were equally 
as important and Interesting.

Mr. Gallagher filled the position of See. and Manager of The 
Kansas Oil Exchange of Kansas City, Mo., and The Joplin Stock 
Exchange of Joplin, Mo., with credit and resigned the latter posi
tion to (become President of The Jo-plin Trust Co., one of the lead
ing Banks of Joplin, Mo.

His knowledge of financial affairs has been acquired by years 
of study and close application to business and although Mrs. 
Gallagher and he are well qualified to grace any society, tihey prefer 
a quiet home life, yet Mrs. Gallagher manages to keep in close 
touch with financial affairs and takes as much interest in them 
as her husband, and although a typical Southern girl, she is much 
at home here, but she says that is because her Father is an Eng
lish gentleman of the old school.

We predict a bright future for them in Toronto and a pros
perous business for the firm of James F. Gallagher & Co. Mr. 
Gal'a--her was asked if his firm Intended to become members of 
either" of the Stock Exchanges in Toronto. He said, “while I 
think the Exchange Brokers here are a splendid body of men I do 
not think we will make application to become members unless your 
three Exchanges are consolidated into one strong Exchange, with 

regulations to protect the investors and speculators and 
members of the Exchange.

W"0 fii*0 advised th<Lt on
insisted in in increasing the population of Toronto by the birth of 

Canadian daughter, Frances Virginia Gallagher.

rules and

Monday last Mr. and Mrs. Gallagher

a new

MASTER GORDON LIMPERT, 

101 HAZELTON-AVE., AGE 
1'6 MONTHS. “V
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THE CURRENCY OFFICE, CALCUTTA.
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PORT COMMISSIONERS’ TEA WAREHOUSE, CALCUTTA

OHR1ISTMAS DAY REUNION AT THE FEQAN BOYS’ HOME, GEORGE-STREET.

«g
by

Alcoholic and Diug Addiction |
cured bv the world renowned treatment w.th n„ », >=a.» J 

of experience. _ Kg
WRITE FOR PARTICULARS OR PHONi: PARK "* (g
Kee'ey Institute 1253 Dundas St-, Toronto, Ontario.
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STRENGTH OF THE BEETLE.
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THE TELE-GRAPH OFFICES, CALCUTTA.
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COWANS
PERFECTION
COCOA
“Great for Breakfast”
A day started on Cowan's 
Cocoa is a day with a clear 
head and a steady nerve 
a day full of snap and life. 
Cocoa nourishes the body. 
It is rich in food value and 
easy to digest

173

DO YOU 
USE
COWAN’S
COCOA?
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‘Squantum Billy’
C. K. C. 12306 A. K. C. 152096

DR. W. G. KENDALL, of Boston, 
Mass., says:

“Billy” is a beautiful mahogany 
brindle and white, broad In skull,
short1 and broad in muzzle, very cobby , 
ir. body, and a screw tail so short it 
can hardly be found.

No Boston Terrier in existence has 
so straight a back (as you can see by 
photo.) He is young and vigorous 
and most affectionate- . No dog liv^ 
ing can excel “Billy’’ for blood lines.

FEE TEN DOLLARS.

“Squantum-Canada” Kennel»
16 Ter^ulay Street, Toronto.
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J. W. C. .FEGAN, LONDON, 
ENG., FOUNDER OF FEGAN 
BOYS’ HOME, GEORG E-ST.
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HARRY R. RANKS 1

Funeral Director and Emhalmer I 
Private Ambulance Service 

455-57 Queen St. West. % I
Phone Adelaide 2024.

Thermal Establishment
Masseur and Me^icil Ele tricians 
Treatment for Rheumatism and Ner
vous troubles.
TEL. COLL., 4763, 116 AVENUE RD.

:tr
MME. EMMA EAM'BS, WHO WILL APPEAR AT MASSEY HALL 

ON MONDAY, JANUARY 22.
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THE EDEN HOSPITAL,CALCUTTA.

From the liveliest City in the State of Missouri 
to the best City of its size in North America.
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One of Our
Exclusive
Designs

Impossible to visit your 
friend’s home and see

DUPLICATE FIXTURE

You are cordially invited 
to Inspect our new Indi
rect Eye Rest lighting 
system.

Dominion Illuminating 
Rental Co., Limited 

342 Yonge St. (n ar Elm)
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THE DISTINGUISHED EMOTIONAL ACTRESS AND TORONTO FAVORITE >
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IN JULES ECKERT GOODMAN’S REMARKABLE PLAY ■S .

I the

iiv pp A WOMAN AL
WAYS GETS 
WHAT SHE 
WANTS, THAT’S 
WHY SHE IS 
MISERABLE. 

—THE TEST.
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EUGENIE BLAIR
NEXT WEEK THE FAMOUS £ f

'comedy success THE TRAVELING SALESMAN 99 FIRST TIME HERE 
AT GRAND PRICES1 NEXT WEEK
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MASTER I NO QUONG

Who represented Scotland in the 

big procession marking local 

ent/husiasm over the birth of 
the new Republic of China.
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WOODEN TEETH. Si I* ■!

ÜJapanese dentists have introduced 
wood as a substitute for porcelain and 
rhinoceros ivory in the making of false 
teeth

II•v
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4e-"t The wooden teeth used by the 
Japanese dentist are remarkably natur
al in appearance and in the fine blu
ish color peculiar to the teeth of the 
Malay race. The teeth are fastened 
in place by- a secret process jealously 
guarded by its inventor.
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EUGENIE BLAIR, TALENTED EMOTIONAL ACTRESS WHO 
WILL BE SEEN IN HER LATEST SUCCESS “THE TES’f' ” 
AT THE GRAND ALL THIS WEEK.

CLEVER LINES FROM THE TEST.
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----------- The woman who marries a man to
Dramatic critics in the leading cities reform him is a widow before she’s a

bride.
Every woman is jealous. Even if she 

doesn’t want a man herself, she is 
lines jeal’)”- of the woman who gets him.

There is no friendship between mSn 
and woman; for one is always sure to 
give n < re than the other.

We search everywhere for that which 
may be found only in ourselves.

Out of the labor of despair was born 
the flower of genius.

The joy of work," which can alone 
-ring happiness, has turned ' to th6 

chase of the dollar.
... , .. , We 'Ve rainbow chasers, looking for

Charity is the greatest crime of the bags of money at the ends of the rain-i 
age. for It is a begging of the ques- bo" and losing the rat1 lance, 
lion, “The Right to Live.” thennietM,îan^as and •°lgned by Millet!

The rich who do charity work are work and depressed "wonId*he' bought 
usually in need of charity. by some mBHonaire'for *50 W n fhe

A woman always gets what she ♦flesh, signed hv Cn* aiL« V « »♦
wants—that’s why she Is miserable. worth fifty cents' ** A ml^bty, he lsn t

X\
c bte headare unanimous in declaring that "The 

Test,’’ Eugenie Blair’s latest 
contains so»no of the cleverest 
ever written. The following are a few 
of the excerpts from the play:—

From the children of the 
the great men of the earth.

Marriage is a sacrament, and, with
out love, it is a degradation.

Happiness is the right of youth 
alone.
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A OKNBRAL OVERHEAD VIEW OF CALCUTTA, WHICH CEASES TO BE THE GOVERNMENTAL CAPITAL OF? INDIA.»
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THE W 0 M A N 
WHO MARRIES 
A MAN TO RE
FORM HIM IS A 
WID0WBEF0RE 
SHE’S A BRIDE. 

—THE TEST.
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